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ASSTRÀCT

The British trfesleyans were the first Methodists in the norËh-west.

Four came out in 1840 at the request of the Hudsonrs Bay Company. The

BriÈísh Ï,Iesleyans trere conservative in character and no longer practised

the enthusiastic evangelism whích had narked the earLy days of the move-

menË. Frontier condíËÍons have often províded a sËimulus for evangelical

activity and these precedents inspíred some of Ëhe tr{esleyans to aËtempt

a heroic approach to the conversion of the Indíans in the Ï{est. These

attempts to convert a primitj-Ve culture to an eighteenth century Pro-

testantísm ín the presence of the a1L-pervadíng metropoliËan power of

the Hudsonts Bay Company, whích had greatly modífíed the wílderness'

coul-d not succeed.

The Ganadian MethodisËs from Ganada lfest took over the Indian

missíons from the Britísh trrfesleyans Ín 1854. This church was perhaps

even less evangelical- and heroic than Ëhe l,lesleyans had been. Theír

approach to the problem of Indian conversion brought 1Ítt1e ín the way

of ner,¡ ideas but they produced at leasË one heroic figure Ín the Person

of George McDougall. He found a courageous and selfless role among Ëhe

Indíans of what is no¡,1 ALberta duríng the years when r¿ar and díseåse T¡lere

stalking the western plains. The Canadian Methodists began work anong

Ëhe white seËËlers of Red River in i-868 on the eve of the fírst Riel

RebellÍon. The reactíon of their first pastor to Ëhe events of L869-70

suffíciently demonstrated his Anglo-Saxon and Ontario biases. In L872,

the first ürestern conference met and instÍtuËíonal- Methodísm came t'o the

praíries.

Three other Methodist groups appeared in the Canadían west in the



late l-870s and early l-880s. The Bib1e Chrístíans and Ëhe Epíscopal

Methodists made a váliant attempt to transfer Ëheir instiËuÉíonal- strength

t,o the new and rapídly developíng \¡rest. They saw a chal-l-enge whÍch mÍght

enabl-e them Lo reneür Ëhe sources of Ëheír spÍrítua1- strength. They nis-

took Ëhe Canadian wesË for a tradÍËíonal frontier, whereas ít uras Ín fact

being rapidl-y transformed by the raÍlway and other advances of modern

technology. The Prinitive Methodists came out maÍnly to found a farn-

Íng colony in whích Lheir religion night flourish. The Primítives had

liËËle hope of survival as a denominaËionr as they accepted anyone of

similar nínd as a member of the colony without insist,íng on a denomína-

Ëion l-abel. The Epíscopals and Bíble ChrisËians insist,ed on their de-

nominaÊiona1 peculj.arities, buË found that even these did noË make them

distinguÍshable agaínst the western baekground. AccordÍngly, all of

these went into union wiËh the CanadÍan MeËhodísËs ín 1884.

Ihe union merely meant that, a united Methodist church faced the

same problems whÍch had confronted the separaËe churches before the

union. All attenpts to Ínaugurate traditíonal- evangelical practíces,

or enËhusiasms of the type whích had succeeded on Ëhe cl-assíc fronËÍer,

were doomed Èo fail. On Ëhe other hand, nere instituËíonal stabílíËy

and a relativeLy innocuous sociaL rol-e were ÍnsufficienÈ reasons for Ëhe

Churchts exÍstence. The problem \^7as never solved but the peculiariËies

of the !üestern environment, caused the MeËhodists to Ëake hesítant and

faltering steps j.n the direction of social utilÍty by emphasi-zilng

sabbaËarianisu, Ëemperance work, and other worl-dly concerns. This was

real1-y parË of an increasing secularÍsm and identífícaËíon wíËh general-

culËuraL tendencíes. No cl-ear and singl-e path was Ëaken by the Church,

however, and the uncerËaÍntíes exhibited by its leaders c1-ear1-y fore-



shadowed the eventual disappearance of the denomínaËíon in the Uníon of

L925.
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INTRODUCTION

I,Ihatever may be said abouË the exacË nature of Engl-ish Methodism

and its very comPlex relationship Ëo the whole context of Engl-ish life
1

and historyrt the facË remaÍns, thaË all- Methodists, EngJ-ish, Canadian

and American, had some sort of evangel-ícal heritage and were, Ëherefore,

aË l-east poLentially evangelical.

Earl-y.Methodisrn is almost iropossible to defÍne in pl-ain terms. An

aËtempË to do so would probabl-y suggesË Ëhat Methodísm \,üas composed of

Ëhe foll-owing. These were a unique theological thrusÈ' an evangelical-

appeal- of greaË spirituaL urgency dírecËed aË the lower elemenËs in

soeíety and, after the break with the Church of England, a remarkable

organízatÍon designed to PerpeËuaËe Ëhe first two characËeristícs'

Methodisn owed ÍËs earl-y success to the fact Ëhat these Ëhree char-

acËefist,ícs .¡^Iefe PerfecËl-y suíËed Ëo Ëhe Ëime ín which the movement

appeared. The applicaËÍon of evangelÍcal- appeal-' contained wítn-ín the

boundaries of "Armínianism", and applied rigorousl-y through such devices

as Ëhe class meeËing and Ëhe l-oye feasË, a1l constituËed a formula or

Ëechni.que r¿hich was Ëru1y effecËive in eighteenth cenËury England.

I,Iesleyrs doctrinal Ëenets evol-ved during hÍs life. MeËhodist doctrine

is nore readily described in efficacious raËher than theoretical terms.

trfesleyrs Ëheology rÀras more Cathol-ic t-tran Protestant since it avoided the

extreme Lutheban emphasis on faíth alone. It also l-acked the grim sËress

1. The whole matter is much more complex Ëhan had been hiËherto ínnagined.

The terrible complexíty of the Methodist phenomenon has recently been

brought to l-íght in dramaËic fashion by Ëhe pubi-ication of the first
vol-ume in a piojected new official- history of Methodisn. See Gordon

Rupp and Rupàrt Dayíes, (ed.), A ÏIÍsËory o{ the-1"-f9çþodist Church in
Cràät Britain, Vol. I, Epworth PresJ, (London, L965) '
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on Godrs onnipotence which had provided Calvinists with such a "sheeË

anchortt. The l-abel "Arminian" did not mean that the MeËhodisËs hrere

A::nÍnians buË rather that they were not susceptible to the pítfalls of

antinomÍanj"sm inherent in the declined Calvinístic predesËinarÍanism of

Ëheir own day. In short, tr'Iesleyan doctríne had the general effect of

f,reeing a branch of the Christian church from Reformation doctrínes whích

had, for complex reasons, lost much of theír'effectiveness in Ëhe climate

of the eÍghËeenth century. !üesleyrs theology hras not neür sínce it rrras

basie Cathol-ic docËrine, but íË r,ttas very basic Índeed. Among other things

it lacked the franework of an episcopal strucËure and Ëhe balance provided

by historÍcai- precedenË. This enabled it to fit perfecËIy inËo the símp1-e,

popular raËionali.sm of the age.2 The originaL intent,íon of the !ües1-eys

was that Ëhe framernrork and bal-ance of the movement would be provided by

Ëhe Çhurch of England. The break wÍth the English church Left a body of

Christian enËhusiasts, unfetËered by precedents, and free to work in an

age eager to receive them.

EyangelÍcal appeal is a difficult topic Ëo discuss aË all. The

psychology of revívalísm presents many problems and few answers. There

rras a great sense of urgency and drana ín Ëhe eighteenth cenËury evangeli-

cal revival , of which lvlethodism was the mainsËream. Scenes of great

spiritual upheaval were often witnessed. The test of an aspiríng preacher

2. It is of course true thaË the semínal- thinkers of eighteenËh cenËury
rationalism r¡rere in no sense eÍther simpl-e or popular. Ihe ordinary
foJ-k, however, parËook of a símple raËional-ism whi.ch even províded
a contexË for Ëheír emoËional outbursts. It was possíb1-e to subscribe
to a sÍ-npListic rational-ísm ín physical and íntelIecËual mat,Ëers and
still be a religious enËhusiasË. The MeËhodists perfectl-y exemplífied
Ëhis tendency at a popular 1evel as Ëhey attempËed a precise raËíonal-
control and direcÊion of Ëhe emoüional- power inherenË in their revival.
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\úas simple and dírect. Did he save souls? The answer T¡Ias found by símple

observaËion. If he caused people to come forward in agony' sa\¡/ then de-

lívered ín bliss, and then coul-d poínt out that they l^7enÈ on to lead

noticeably ímproved lives, he could be consídered a success. This símple

direcÈ test suited the empiricism of the age. It was a bít more compli-

cated ín pract,ice, of course. Backsliding \ras frequent, buË was also

guarded agaínst, and many organíza1ui.or';al- rules were forced on the "saved".

These rules were always free of philosophical or theologícal complexiËy'

however, and had to do wíth observable conduct.

The Methodist organization had to expand its range, purpose and

effectiveness after íts break wíth the Church of England and after the

death of tlesley. Its devices for í.ts earlíer purposes \^lere exeellent in

their time. In Ëhe class meetíng, for example, the saved met each week

and recounted theír progress sínce the last meeting and "watched over

theír neighbours in love". The hymns províded by Charl-es !üesley were

the second rnajor addítion to popular, congregatíonal- church musíc since

Isaac trrlatts, whose hymns 'Ëhey al-so acquíred.

After the death of tr{esley the organization had to fínd someËhÍng to

replace him. This forced them to fall baek on the varíous ProtesËanË

systems of church governmenÈ. The question was never really satisfactorily

settled for all branches of Methodism, but the tr{esleyan maínstream opted

for an exclusive clergy direcËed in theory by a confeÏence. The break

with the Church of England constiËuted a more seríous problem because iÈ

mearit that Ëhe Methodíst organLzatíon would have to be capable of per-

petuatíng ítself and carrying íts specíal formula through tíme. The

Methodists did not see the problem in this light, however. They simply
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added comtítËees and oËher otgani-zational devíces as they were required

in order Êo meet special problems. Their eíghteenth cenËury origin meanÈ

that Ëhe Long phiJ-osophícal view would seJ'dom' if ever' be taken'

The Methodists entered the nineteenth century l¡Iith an el-aborate

organizationr^rhÍchwasbeingconstantlyexpandedtomeetnewproblems'

and which soon became a burden ín itseLf' The maintenance of the "sysËem"

would eventually be at least as importaïrt as the purpose of the church'

tr^Ihenitwasrealizedthatthechurchwasnot'aseffectiveasitcouldbe

orhadbeen,moredetaíledreportsandmoreconmitteeswerelaidonin

thehopeËhaÈËhingswoutr-dimprove.Thus,ËheexcellentMethodisËorganí-

zatiottwas,bythemidd].eofËhenineteenthcenËury'asourceofweakness

ratherLhanstrength.Theverypragmat.isurwhichhadgivenunusualf]-ex-

íbílíty in the previous century beca¡re a 3'iabiJ'íty' Theír oxgartization

hadoriginallygivent'hemstrengtharrdcoherencearrd,indeed,prevenËed

MethodísrnfromevaporatíngouËoformergíngh'íththehistoricalsËream

inthem¿tllnerofsomarryoftheírcomPetitors.EighËeenthcentury

evangelicalmovementsr,rerelegion.TheMethodisLsystemororganizatíon

wasthemeanswherebytheMethodistchurchr,¡astomovefo:r¿ardinËothe

nexÈttfocenturíes.U].Ëimately,thístask,wasbeyonditscompeËence.

MeÈhodisn flourished ín England ín the century of íËs bírth and for

sometimethereafter.It'appearsËohaveoperaËedeffectívelyamongpeople

ofBritishexËracËioninNorthAmerícanfronËiercondítions.MethodísL

successíntheUníËedSËatesinËheeíghteenthcentury,andínNovaScoËía

inthesameperíod,hasoftenbeendocr¡mented.UpperCa¡radapriorto

1840provídedsÍnílarcondiËionsandsa$IsímílarMethodistsuccess.The

harsh frontier conditíons, only slightly alleviated by a pre'raílway
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industríaltechnology'seemedtokeeptheMethodíetsinthepathof

spiritualutgencyandprevent'edthemfrombecomingoverburdenedt¿ith

connexion aL zeaL. Later, when condiËions in these areas became easíer

and the raíLroad brought Èhe comforts of cívilízatíon, Ëhe local Methodist

churches became more ,,connexíonallytt mínded but they aË least enjoyed the

impetus and sustenance of an authentic, J-ocaJ- heroic tradition' Methodísn

at work ín pre-railroad círcumsËances (whether in desolate eíghteenth

cenËuryEngl.arrdoríntheharshfronti.erofearly"nineËeenthcenÈury

Canada)randdísplayingasenseofurgencywhicheventookprecedence

over the "beloved dísciplínet', can be characterized as "heroic" MeËhodísm'

The Methodists who came to the canadÍan west ín L840 constÍtuted ín

their own small group of four missionaríes a uníque band, neither entirely

heroic nor yeË entÍrely connexional., but something Ín beËween. LaËer

western Methodists, l-íke Methodists in most other places, tended to move

closer to the connexionaL síde of things. It I4las noË quiÈe so simple'

however. l,Iestern MeËhodism always had its or'tm distincË character moving

ín harmony wíth the peculiar forces of the Iùestern environment' The

r,¡estern prairÍe frontier Ì,üas not a true frontier at aL1, even in 1840'

Instead, Ëhe West r¡ras the scene of a complex shifting inLeraction beËween

níghtyexternalforcesrgrowingeverstrongerasthecenËurypassed

through the raiLroad age, and a stubborn naturaL environment Ì^lhÍch fought

al.osíngrearguardactíonbutr¿ascapableofmanysurprises.Thesegave

t¡estern Methodism it's pecul-Í'âr flavour'

NolesstharrfivedístíncËMeËhodistchurchescanetowhatisnow

theCanadÍanwesËduringthelastcentury.ThefirsËtoarríver,trereËhe

conservaËive Brítish InÏesleyans who were general-ly regarded as natural
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supporters of the empire and the sËatus quo.3 They were foLl-owed in 1854

by the Canadian l{esleyans r^rho appear to have been símilar in character

but r,7íËh a more Canadían oríenLation.4 These Canadian MeÈhodists ülere

ídentífíed ¡,t¡ith the CanadÍan party ín the evenËs of the fírst Ríel

affair. Two MeÈhodist splínËer grouPs wíLh markedly evangelícal origins

arrived ín the late 1870s and early 1880s: the Bíble Chrístíans and the

PrímíËÍve MethodisËs. The Episcopal MethodísËs, a branch splintered

from A¡rerican Methodísm, once noted for evangelic aL zeaLr5 arrived in

Lhe sa¡ne period. Thus Methodísm ín nearly all íts forms was well re-

presented in what h7as, a new terriËory' hardly Ëouched by seËËlement

even as LaËe as 1878.

In spíte of a conslderable MeËhodísË populat:lon among the wesËern

setLlers none of these churches wítnessed the great scenes of evangelical

success. whích had marked the A¡nerican frontier or had crowned the labours

A

of "saddle-bag" preachers in Upper Canada' ín the earlier years of the

century. In fact, except for LsolaËed insËances' the whole effort of

Methodism ín the wesË seldÖm rose above the level of a self-perpeËuat'Íng

ínstíËutionalism. Thís is not surprísíng if the characËer of each ínsti-

Ëutíon aË the Èime of iÈs peneËraÈion ínto the hlesËern regions ís examined

3. Goldwín French, P

díst
(Toronto, L962) ,

4. Their t'Canadian" characterr Ëhe result of theír peculiar environment'
rrtas evident, as early as 1825. Ibíd' , 78'

rbid. , 45.

French, loc. cít.

5.

6.

Upoer Canada and the Megilimes
Polítics The le of the !tresl

from o1
an Me

Ryerson,
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ín detaíl. All 0f the churches concerned were far removed from their

evangelicaloriginsandwellalongthehíghwayleadíngËonineteenth

century ProtesËant institutlonalism. Nevertheless, enthusiasÈic' dedi-

cated,evarrgelíca]-andunsophisticat,edmenofhurnbleoriginwereoften

sent ínËo remote areas and should have been able Èo reap "an abundanË

harvest of spiritual blessing". Many tried, ne doubt, and rnost faíred

evenwhenËheywerebeyondormomentarílyoutofreachofthesuffocatíng

po\¡rer of the offícíaldom of their ov¡n insËíËuËion'

I,lhat had happened to the vital Methodisn of the classic ftontiex?7

The north-\^test l^las ne\iI terríÈory, there Ì'fas a wílderness envíronment' and

conservatíveinstituËiona]-ísmcouldnoËreall-yr'estrainsomeoneona

dístantstaËionworkíngamongafewEuropeansinalargelylndianpoPu-

].atíon.Theans$Terismorelíkelytobefounclinthenatureofthe

developmenË of the canadlan nation and, more particularly, the canadian

$Iest.

TherearemanydescriptíonsofMethodismaËworkinanAmerícan

stylefrontiersítuatíon.oneofthe¡¡orksdeal-ingwiththesubject'

and attempting Ëo account, for the more exÈreme manífesËations of evangeli-

cal revívalism on the Anerícan frontíer, provides the following explana-

t,ion:

The less inhibitory Po$Iers are developed by educaÈÍon

and 'training Èhe more sureJ-y will such results as those

descríbed above take place' Suggestion and imítation are

7. ThetermasusedherereferstoafronËiermarkedbyindívidualism'
democracy, and fronËLer reJ'ígion ail practiced^agaínst a background

of extensirre "gri"',fi'"" 
togãther witir a pre-1840 technology' See

Michael S. crossl-i"¿.>, Thã Frorltíer-Th*åis and tþe Cana4asi-Tbe

;;;;;; '" :h. rdaàr "Î=t "îï"1"Îä1'"31r.Hfst.ry. C.Pt Clark, (ToronLo'
Frontiertt.
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also poËent factors producing the phenomena" "
The rate and extent ãf ttre spread of revivalístíc phen-

omena á"pài¿ very much upon the aËtÍtude of the re'igious
leaders involved, as well- as on the proportion of the

moreeducatedse]-fconËrolledmembersofthecoununity....S

rn short, the classic frontier revival required a large proportion of

people who were relaËively unsophisËicated ín order to be successful

(Leaving asíde Ëhe question of Ëhe character of Ëhe leaders) ' People

r^rere, or continued Èo be, unsophísticated and ]-ackíng educaËíonal advan-

t,ages because of the character of the frontíer. The classic fronËier

situaËion, because of the ÍsoLation of the people involved did not only

produce a lack, but al-so a need. The foLlowíng observations were applíed

to overseas seËtl-ers, but this does not really alter the case:

Amongthelargemassofoverseasimmigrants'freeofthe
ínhibíËíons of a socíal class system' Ëhe sudden break
fromo].dworldculturalsystems\ilasmoreofËenfolj.owed
by a sËrong reaction agaiist tradítional resËraints of
all sorts and the """"ft.n"e 

of ner^r social supporËs such

asËhoseofferedwithínevangelícal-religion.Thehíghly
emotíonal experience of Ëhe ãvangeJ-ical rel-ígíous revival
served, *ooi the overseas settlerst as a means of seeuring

new cultural tíes .9

This raises the whole questíon of the valídity of Lhe frontíer con-

cePËinanyattempttoexpl.aínËhedevel.opmenËofCanadaorCanadÍan

ínstitutíons. The mosË eminent hisËorian of cenËral and easËern Canadian

Methodism has very definíÈe vÍesls on thÍs matter:

ThaËthechurch-sectantithesisandthefrontierËhesis
"t. ,r"Ëi.J- conceptuaL tools is certain; but their rele-
van,cetoËheundãrstandíngofGanadíancondiÈionsis
quesËionable.InBritishNorthAmerícaasÍntheUnited

8. ElizabethK.Nottíngham,MethodismqndtheJ'ror-rlig]clg4ianaProving
ãrã""¿, col-u¡nbia universí@rk' 1941) ' l8l-'

9. S. D. Clark, Church and SecË in
(Toronto, 1948), 128.

, UniversiÈY of ToronÈo Press'



SÈates, a number of denominatíons developed--relígíous
cornrnunitÍes rnrhose members were hel-d together in each case
by theír pursuit of a cornmon objecËíve. Their dífferences
arose out of the distinctive characËer of theír aims, and
these ín turn u¡ere deËermíned as much by their hísÈorícaL
backgrounds as by ímmediate circr¡mstances. Hence the ends
sought remained much the same J-ong afËer Èhe period of
settlement had passed. SimilarLy, the shifting frontier
üras not so much a challenge Ëo theologícal and liËurgícal
adaptatíon as the symbol of a ne¡'r society in which religious
and other institutions had to be established. The distinc-
tive aspect of BrítÍsh North America was Ëhat this ner,s

society was less pagan and Less detached from íts past than
Ëhe United States. Metropolitan pressures vrere stronger and
the antipathy toward them less acuËe--a factor of greaËest
importance ín producing Ëhe specific flavour of Canadian
Protestantism. 10

In hís great work, Parsons & Po1iËícsr11 Ptof"ssor French Ëraces the

development of trlesleyan Methodisn in what is now Ontarío and ín the

Maritíme provinces up to L855. This r¿ork apËi-y demonstraËes hís views

gíven above; the Methodism of Ëhe MaríËime provinces soon developed a

narkedly conservative and British character in keeping with the para-

mounË ínfLuence of BriËísh meËropoLitanisn exercised through the sea

lanes of the north Atlantic trade routes by means of British sea poüter.

Thís was in spíte of the fact that, prior to 1800, they shared in the

great and somewhat prinítíve revivals r,lhÍch swept New England. As Ëhey

rejected the Amerícan RevoLution, they rejected fronËier enthusiasms

whích culmínaÈed in Ëhe Uníted States in such things as Jacksonian de-

mocracy. Upper Canada, on the oËher hand, developed íts o¡¡n brand of

Methodism, rejecting Ëhe íntense conservatism of the BrítÍsh l'lesleyans

IX

1-0. Goldr¿in French, "The Evangelícal- Creed in Canada", þi$þ!|jÉ
Achillqs: A.sOects of Ca¡rada in lhe Victo¡i?r,r=f'ge:_lü. L. Morton'

(Íoronto, L968), L7

lL. Supra, n. 2.
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on the one hand and the unconËTolled and undiscíplined zeal of the

Anerican Methodísts on the oth.r.12

Metropolitanism, Ëhenr. apPears to be a motre fruítful concept ín

any exarnínation of the Canadian phenomenon. Dr. Careless has done more

than anyone else to give the concept specifíc definiËion:

Historícally speakíng, the functioning of neËropolítanism
may do more to explain the course of Canadian history than
concepËs of frontierism borrowed from the Uníted States and
set forËh before the signifícance of the modern metropolis
was clear. For exarnple, the greater conservatism of Canada
as compared to the United States may be read as a mark of
Ëhe much sËronger influence exercísed in this country by
conservatíve-minded easÈern urban cenËres--whích were cer-
tainly far removed from any ímpulse of forest democracy.
Moreover, the stronger influence of Britísh ideas and ín-
stitutions--and even of colonialism--múst have been
fostered ín Canada by its long and cl-ose focusing on Ëhe
British u.eËropolís itself . ...13

and again:

Furthermore, in Canada, r¡ith its sma1l populaËÍ-on heaviJ-y
concentraËed ín certaÍn areasr meËropolítan influences
have had a particularly free sweep.14

Dr. Careless also sees Canadars tendency to make use of "large scale

cornbination of public and private interests Ëo overcome the problerns

raised by a díffícul-t envíronment"ls as furËher setÈing this country

L2. French does not specífical-Ly appJ-y the metropolítan thesis buË
he does make the foregoíng judgements as Ëo the specífic char-
acter of Methodísm ín these arèas and supports Ëhese with ex-
hausÈive research.

13. J. M. S. Gareless, I'Frontierism, MeËropoliËanism, and Canadian History",
The Canadían HistorícaL Review, HV (l-) March, 1954, 82.

L4. Loc. cit.

l_5 . rbíd. , 83 .
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off from the American paËterns of growËh. .Ile sees the buildíng of the

CanadÍan PacÍfíc Rail-road through areas whÍch l^lere noË even seLËled and

woul-d not be for many years as oïÌe exa:npLe of this Ëype of metropolitan

tendency "t work.16

Accepting the meËropoliËan model-, the Canadj-an west may be seen as

a frontíer being consÍderabl-y and someËimes insËanËly rnodified by the

forces of metropolÍËanísm. Thus, frontier condiËÍons, which províded

such a fertil-e fíeId for Methodism aË other times and other places' never

existed for a suffícienËly 1-ong period to provide any sort of revíËalízÍng

climate for Methodísts already sunk Ín the slough of instítuËionalism'

trühat were the specific metropolitan forces ínvolved Ín this modífícatíon

of the Canadian r^Testern frontier?

T'he British Wesl-eyans found themselves confronted by the vasË and

efficienË pohTer of the Hudsonts Bay Company, which \^7as ¿¡n agency of a

London-based meËropolitanism operaËing through the medir¡m of Ëhe fur

trade. Superior European technoLogy and the European fur market combined

to hold Ëhe natives and all- wÍthÍn the ËerriËory in an iron grip. ThÍs

confounded Ëhern in their missionary zeal- even when they managed to avoid

the direction of their or,¡n ínstitutíon which was also based in London'

Ihe Canadian Methodists, who succeeded Ëhem, üIere more fírmly under the

].6. CareLess, l-oc. cít., and also see DonaLd Swaínson, rrThe North-V'lest
Transporiaffiþány; Personnel and Attitudes : , in Histgri-cal a+d

ScíenïifÍc Societyiof l4anÍqoÞ? ttansqeticins, Series III, Number 26,
e occurs: rrl{ÍËh reference

to socÍaL, poJ-iËícaL and cultural asPects of metropol-iÈanism íË

should 6.-päínted ouË Ëhat the term inpl-ies a homogeneous hinterland'
This heJ-ps to expLaín the tremendous po\¡Ier of a Paris or a London' In
naoy ru"þu"t" C.o"dian socíeËy is too regional-1y dísparaËe to permíË

"o"i. .ootrol- fron one cenËre. Economical-ly of course, such control is
less diff,ícuLt."
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conËrol of Ëheír instíËution whích had its headquarters in OnËario' It

rras nearer their sphere of acËionr and even the Ëemporary success of Ríel

(whose actíons have been víewed as a short tern resisËance of fronËier

forces and ínterests ín Ëhe face of an aggressive Canadían meÈropolí-

t"oi"*17),díd 1itËle to aLter Ëheir aËtitudes whích appear to have been

identical r¿iËh those of other Canadians on the scene. The other MeËhodist

churches whích came out later were confronËed wiÈh the peculiar wesÈern

Canadían phenomenon of "instant settlementil greatly assisted by the build-

íng of the raílway. This meant thât the isolatíon and hardship resulËíng

from trying Ëo buíl-d nern¡ homes in a ne¡u land usually did noË last longer

Éhan a year or t\,rro. The irnmediate extension of the raílhead meant that al-l

the ameníËies of cívilízation and the agencies of governmenË had arrived

or would soon arrive on the scene. The forces of metropolítanism were

Ëhus greaËly strengËhened by the new technological developmenËs, such as

the railroad and the sËeam press, and the cul-ture and preoccupaËíons of

Ontario were quickly Ëransferred to the ÌfesÈ. Large audiences of ígnorant

and unsophisticated peopJ-e \,7ere usually leavened by the presence of those

who were weLl educaËed and relatívely cosmoPolitan. There hras even líttle

opportunity for simPl-e heroÍsm.

Adnítting all the foregoing, it might be pleasanË to record Ëhat

Methodism in r¡esÈern Canada gaíned what dÍstinctíve character iË had

from Ëhe dramatic tension between Ëhe naËural- force of the vast \¡testern

environmenË, sËi[1 untamed, and the opposíng forces of meËropolitanism'

This would give Ëoo much credit to the influence of the r¡resËerr} frontíer'

L7. George F. G. Stanley, Louís RieL! Patríot or s)Þe1,,The Canadian

Historical Association (ottawa, 1954).
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I{hatever the exacË balance betr^reen the t\,tro forces míght have been ín

L840, rampant technologícal growth altered it in favour of the metropol-

ítan forces as Èhe century progressed.

SËí1L, the very success of metropolitanism may have somethíng to do

wíth the formatíon of distinctive elements in wesËern Methodism. The

bankruptcy of Methodist insËitutionalism became more quickly evídenÈ in

r^restern Canada because it was not artificalJ-y sustained by the rel-ics of

a recent and herdíc past as rfâs the case ín Ontario. Instítutíons tended

to be eroded simply by Ëhe physÍcal Process of pulling up roots and movíng

to a ne\¡I territory. Irlhen new currents of thought aTose ín the hTest iË

was found Ëhat the denominational loyalties of the easË were usually met

here in a more aËtenuated form. They were thus more easily overcome'

l,lesJ-ey College, supposedly based on a tradítional type of eastern Metho-

díst church coll-ege, quickl.y adapted ítself Èo a wider secular role in

the conrnr:nity. Finally, some of the clearesË voíces speakíng for the

new social gospel, wíth iËs refutation of ËradíËional institutionalísm,

were heard alrong the Methodísts of the Canadian Ìilest.



CHAPTER I }'IETTIODISM IN THE ![ES@

Three trIesleyan MissionarÍes have come in for Lae-la-Pl-uíe and Ëhe

Saskatchewan; and furs have fallen 15 to 20 percent in price. Ominous

signs Ëhese, saying plaÍnly, tMake hay while Ëhe sun shines! I

The Journal of Thomas SÍnPson
Red River, June 5' 1840

The firsË MethodisË míssionaríes Ín the norËh west arrived in 1840'

They were senË ouË by Ëhe BriËish tr'Iesleyan Methodist Missionary Society'

Four Europeans with two native helpers were given the task of minísËerÍng

to Ëhe Indians livíng in the vêst area between the ttlakehead" and the

Rocky Mountains. The ËerriLory assigned Ëo then, was, ín mosË TespecËst

a vast wilderness; buË it was not a virgín fieId. The inhabiËants of the

regíon did not everywhere pursue a \iray of lÍfe stretching back unal-Ëered

inËo distanË epochs. RaLher, mosË of Ëhem IÀlere conpleËely enmeshed' Ërans-

formed and held in the iron grip of European technological suPremacy'

This doninaËion T¡Ias exercísed by a g]reat mercanËile company operaËing ouË

of London. Fïon this metropoliËan base, the Hudsonfs Bay Company conLrolled

the northern inËeríor of a continenË, and, although the reins were slipping

gradually from iËs hands, íË was sËill, ín 1840, by f.ar the most powerful

representative of European culture ín the areas where Ëhe missionaríes

would labour.

The lludsonfs Bay Company did noË, of course, have a perfect monopoly

at any period of Íts hísËory. Príor Ëo 1821 Ëhe Company, wíth iËs London-

based support, had contested Ëhe control of the norËh wesL wiËh the power-

ful and energetic NorËh Ì,lesË Company. The Hudsonrs Bay Company had the

geographÍc advanËage of its locaËions on the lower coasËlÍne of lludson Bay'

1840-1854
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These, corbined with Lhe secure English shippÍng rouËes' gave them much

cl-oser access to the plains than that enjoyed by their rival. The Norr-

l{esters had the l-ong and díffÍcul-t overl-and haul- from Montreal- but Ëhey

aËtempËed to overcome Ëhis J-iabíl-ity by energy' enterprise, ruËhl-essness,

and a tradÍng flexibility in marked contrast to the rigid tradÍng practices

of the }lud.sonrs Bay Company. The latter company al-so hesítated for many

years before taking the necessary step of setËíng up PosËs ín the interior'

In spiËe of backward practices and uninspired trading methods on the part

of the Bay Courpany, and ín spite of Lhe Norr-l'IesËers initiaËive, the

Iludson Bay route backed by London was suffícient advanËage to give Ëhe

Hud.sonfs Bay company the donuinant, role in Ëhe forced union of the two

rj.vals in 1821-. Henceforth, heavy goods woul-d come into the west Ëhrough

the Bay route and f-ighter ones would come overl-and from Canada until- Ëhe

l-85ors, when Ëhe lludsonfs Bay Company began to use the St. Paul route'

Purchasing, hoWeVer, in spite of Norr-!'Iester PÏotestaËÍons, would be

done Ín London. All this represented a terrporary vicËory for London-based

meËropo1-i.tanism (operating through the Ïludsonrs Bay ComPany) over Ëhe

merchants of the SË. Lawrence waËerr^7ay syster'

Red River had been reluctant,l-y establÍshed by leave of the Hudsonrs

Bay Conpany as a settled bastíon of Eheir trading system in the niddle

of North-üTest Company activitíes. The setËlement continued Ëo be a in-

herent rival Ëo a fur trading monopoly sysËem even after the uníon of the

tr^lo companies in L82L. Free pedlars congregaËed Lhere and the AmerÍcan

influence from St. Paul was eyenËually sËrengthened by a I'fagon road' The

uniËed lludsonrs Bay Company followed Ëhe largely successful policy of

using iÈs superíor resources Ëo break iËs Amerícan and other independenË
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rivals financíally and drive them to bankrupËcy. Many who chal-lenged

the Companyrs dominance found a role in the Companyrs system. In short'

while Ëhe Companyts domÍnance hlas technícally chal-lenged by such events

as Ëhe Sayer ËriaL of l-849, it managed to do more than hol-d it's own' even

in Red River, alËhough Company officials looked forward to the day when

they would be free of any governmenËal responsíbíl-ity in the co1-ony ÍËsel-f'

The Sayer trial marked Ëhe end of the fictÍon of a 1-egal or technical-

monopoly in Red RÍver, buË ttfree traders wÍLhín the co1-ony were forced Ëo

1

rely on the ConpanY for goods".*

ForHudsontsBaygoodsweresti]-lgott'oRedRiver
at much l-ess cost by way of Hudsonls Bay than by
any oËher route. The old geographical advanËage rnras

still ín the hands of the ComPanY'2

As far as Ëhe míssionaries were concerned in the period l-840-1-848'

Ëhey were far from Red R:iver in any case and Conpany authority IÂlas sti1l

absol-uËe aË such distanL posts as Norway l{ouse or ForË Carl-eton'

!ühy were Ëhese !üesleyan Methodísts "BriËíshil rather than CanadÍan

Methodists? Methodisn had long been establíshed in upper canada. This

spafsely setLLed provÍ.nce was not yet in a position to seriously consÍder

the acquísiÈion of the vasË lludsonts Bay company Terrítory. she sËíll

had her orüt t'rnresLtt Ëo fíl-l- up; nission work among her own Indian tribes

riTas a suffícíenËl-y large task; and there htere many internal difficulties

which complicated Ëhe situation there'

Upper Canada had been the scene of considerable conËroversy before

E. E. Irich, The Fur ffegg--e44-Jhe Northqqe!-!o-1857, McCl-ell-and and

Stewart Ltd. ' (T

rbid.2.



and irnmediately after the tr{ar of 18l-2-1814. This centered around the

issue of the questionabl-e loyalÉy of many ín its large AmerÍcan-born

population. The Aurerícan Episcopal Methodists had extended theÍr work

into the province wel-l- before the war buË Ëheir preachers r47ere suspecLed

in certain quarters of having ttYankee" sympaËhÍes.3 The war forced many

peopLe to choose sides \^riËh often surprísing resulËs, buË the exact comp-

osition and loyalËies of the popuJ-ation of Upper Canada both before and

after the war remains a debatable quesËion Ëo Ëhe present day.4 tt night

be generaLly agreed, however, that Ëhe people most c1-ose1-y connected wíth

government and offÍcialdom rrere agaínsË the conËinuation of American

Episcopai- MeËhodism because the mínisters of Ëhat church tended to be

evangelÍcal, enthusiasLic and. noË noted for an aËËachment Ëo Ëhe Brítish

cro1,üït.5 ,hu"u clergymen, ofËen barel-y educated men Ëhemselves, did not

represenË an authoritarían instítution modífying a raw frontíer from a

more cj.viLízed base, but raËher tended Ëo be products of the fronËíer ÍË-

sel-f. In Ëhe view of Èhose who were Ërying to creaËe a more balanced

and peff,ect constitution in the wilderness, Amerícan Epíscopal- clergy

seemed often to have had too many frontier characteristics.6 Isolated

GoldwÍn French, Parsons & Politics The Role of t@
dists Ín Upper Canada and Ëhe Maritimes fron 1-7t0 ,qo lQ55, Ryerson
Ptress, (Toronto, L962), 68.

See for exampl-e: Gerald M. CraÍg, Upper Canada: The Formative Years,
L784-lB4l, McCl-elland and Srewarr LËd., (ToronËo, 1963) , 66-LL5, and
lavia t¡. t. Earl-, (ed.), The,Family CompaeË: ArisËocracy or Oligarchy?
Copp Clark, (Toronto, L967)

French, op. cit., 74.

Ibid. , 72 and CraÍg, op. cit. ' 55-56

4.

5.

6.



pioneer families of Arnerican origÍn, however, would tend to welcome

this forn of adaptaËion to their pecul-iar envíronmenË.

IË must not be ínagined that there r¡ras a clear dÍvÍsion beËween

Ëhe so calLed ttfamil-y compacLt' and the t'peopl-e" on this question. The

whol-e notion of a t'farnily compacËtt Ís suspeet as just anoËher relic of

Tühig-liberaL history and Ëhe "peopl-e" of Upper Canada do not fall easily

inËa homageneous categorie". T M"rl.y ordinary settlers appeaï to have

feJ-t at soue períod thaË certain American-born preachers were fanatical

and íll-educated, whiLe to others they accorded general respecË.8 M"rry

preachers !ìrere accused of beíng republÍcan in sympathy buË this does not

mean thaË they were necessarily gui1ty.9

During the War of L812-18L4, the BríËísh Wesleyan MeËhodists began

to move into Upper cao"da.lo They were r,relcomed by some as they were

noted for their staunch support of thíngs Britísh; and, in fact, Ëhey

were often tectuited in, and sent out from England. A bitter debate

ensued between those who thought Ëhat true Methodism had been neglected

Ín Upper Canada and Ëhose who felt Ëhat Ëhe Epj-scopal Methodísts üIere

answering the needs of the p"op1".11 An agreemenL ï^Ias reached in 1820

whÍch confined the tr{esleyans to Lower Canada and to the nilitary base

v.

8.

9.

10.

l-1.

Earl, loc. cit.

French, op. cit., 72'73.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.



aË Kingston, hrhile Upper Canada was l-eft to Ëhe Epíscopal MethodÍsts.l2

In the fol-1-owíng years, Methodísm Ín Upper Canada lost much of

iËs I'AmerÍcan" character. In l-828 a CanadÍan Methodist Episcopal Church

r^ras set up which gave more weight to the J-aiËy ín church goverr¡nent.

The episcopate remained a feature of the new church but iË díd not

deyelop within the ner,rr body as some had hoped and it was abolished in

l-833.13 The new church appears to have developed a dÍstinctl-y "Canadian"

character as Ít \¡ras not, as radical or enthusíasËic as Ëhe American

origÍnaL, nor yeË as coÍì.servaËive or authorÍËarian as the British trrles-

1lL
leyan Çhurch.-'

The official party in Upper Canada rras never enËÍrely happy wíth

Ëhe arrangemenË of 1820 which effectively excl-uded the I'Iesleyans from

that province. Dr. Strachan had urged the ![esleyan MÍssÍonary ComtiËtee

in England to send its preachers back, and Governor Maitland had offered

indirect assistance to Ëhe BrÍtish Wesleyan District Ín Lower Canada in

order that it night extend its work ínËo the neíghbouring provírr"..l5

There were al-so continuing complaints about the quality of Canadian

MethodÍst preachers from ordínary MeËhodist adherents in Upper C"rr"da.16

In the spring of 1832, the Rev. Robert Al-der, one of the SecreËaries

of the tr{esleyan Míssionary Conmíttee in London, announced, in a leËËer to

L2.

13.

L4.

15.

1-6.

French,

rbid. ,

rbid. ,

rbÍd. ,

rbid.,

ibÍd. , 74.

L02.

76-79,103, L07.

L34.

134-135.
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the Rev. John Ryerson, that he was bringíng ËweLve míssÍonarÍes wíth hint

Ín hÍs inmediately forthcoming Ërip Ëo Carrad".l7 ThÍs was the beginníng

of a series of evenËs and negot,iaËions that woul-d lead to the Union of

1833 between the British Wesleyans and the Canadían Methodists in Upper

Canada. The British llesJ-eyans had defÍnÍtely decided to re-enËer the

work in the upper province and proceeded to do so wiËh vígor. They did

this partly because of Ëhe several requests for theÍr presence, but were

pfimarily uotivaËed by their desire Ëo carry on and conËínue their mission

work among the Indians.lS

Canadian Methodists accepted Ëhe idea of a unÍon wiËh the forces of

I,üesleyan Methodisn with nany misgivings buË fe1Ë Ít was the only altern-

ative to dauaging denominational- "tríf".19 Rev. Robert Alder journeyed

to Canada in 1832 where he met the Canada Conference and poÍnted out Ëhe

advanËages of a union between Ëhe two competing MethodÍst forees ín Ëhe

^r"u.Zo 0n çcÈobex 2, L833, Brítish delegaËes meË the Canada Conference

and a pJ-an of union was accepËed. Some changes in oxganizatíon were made

which seem to have been in the general direction of denomínatíonal con-

servaËism. For exanple, Lhe practice of ordaíníng loca1 preachers was

given rrp.2l This, and oËher changes, l-ed a group of }4ethodists with

Anerican Episcopal- leanings Ëo set up Ëheír own church rather than enËer

L7.

18.

L9.

2Q.

2L.

Freneh,

rbÍd. ,

Ibid. ,

rbid.,

rbid. ,

ibíd., L34.

135.

1 38.

l_39.

L42.



22the ne\¡I Unl-On.

In spiËe of many differences of opiníon, the new uníon lasted unËíl

the rebell-ion of 1837 and the controversy raísed by Egerton Ryerson and

his participaËion in politics Ëhrough the medÍum of the official Metho-

disË newspaper, Lhe ChrÍsËian Guardian. Any type of polítÍcal acLíon on

Ëhe part of a MethodisË cl-ergyman, especialLy through a religious ne\^rs-

paper, was fror,rrned upon by Ëhe I'Iesleyans. Ryerson conËinued to díscuss

the Clergy Reserve question afËer the rebell-íon and in this fashíon con-

tinued to parËicipaËe ín Éhe polÍtical- conËroversies of Upper Canada.

AJ.though he did not support the rebels, he díd support those who crití-

cízed the governmenË and thus incurred the wrath of the trloyal" elemenÈs

ín Ëhe colony, who complained Éo the all powerful- Wesleyan Missionary

Co¡unittee in Londoo.23 Ryerson ï¡tas a local Methodist who appeared to

have the supporË of his fel-l-ow-Canadían Methodísts.24 Dr. Al-der appeared

again to present the víews of the CornmÍËtee to Ëhe Canada Conference

assernbLed at HamilËon in l-839. The opinions of Ëhe lüesleyan Missíonary

ComrnitËee were rejected by a voËe of fifty-fÍve to f.íu".25 Ryerson was

re-elecËed unanimously as editor of Ëhe officíal MethodÍsË ,r"*"p"p"t.26

A reply to Ëhis acËíon tras soorÌ sent from Engl-and, laying seríous charges

against Ryerson wiËh the suggesËion thaË his conference repudiaËe him.

22.

23.

24.

25,

26.

French, ibid. , L49.

rbid., 180-189.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.
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ThÍs conmunicaËion contained strong 1-anguage Ëo the effect Ëhat the

accepËance of this suggestion r¡ras the príce of maínËaining the union

ot L833.27 Rev. MaËhew Richey, a tr{es1-eyan, proposed a vote of censure

against Ryerson Ín the CanadÍan Conference buË he was noË suppott"d.28

After a few mofe futile connunicatíons, the union was dissolved, to be

renewed again in 1847. In thaË year, Dr. Alder ülas senL out yeL again

to set up Ëhe new union. By Ëhe tÍme the new unÍon hlas seË up, the

BritÍsh !{esleyan Missionary effort ín the Hudsonrs Bay TerriËory was

approaehing its final failure.

In 1-840, leaving asÍde Ëhe quesËíon of the naËíve míssionaries,

four Europeans r^rere sent out to the lludsonrs Bay Terrítory. These l^lere:

Rev. James EVans, T^lho was in charge of the group, Rev. !üil-líam Mason,

Rev. Robert TerriLl Rundle and Rev. George Barnley. They were all

directly under the authoriËy of Lhe Missionary CoumiËtee of the British

Wesleyan Methodist MissÍonary Society in London. Partly because of the

recent sp1íË between the British and Canadían Methodísts, and partl-y

because ËheÍr Very presence in Ëhe north-\¡IesË hras the result of approaches

made to the Wesleyan Missionary Cornmíttee, Ëhese men had no formal con-

nection whatever hrÍËh Lhe Canadian Methodists, although James Evans, whíle

origÍnally from England, had worked for some years as an Indían missionary

in Upper Canada. They were required to 1eport in all matters, ín deËail,

in Methodist fashion, Ëo the Committee in London.

The CommiËtee requires further consideraËion as it ï^7as Ëo atËempË

27. n'rench' ibid., L86.

28. rbid. , L87.
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to exercise absolute control over Ëhe four missionaríes, in spite of vast

disËances, through the simpl-e medir:¡r of wrítten reports and ínstructions'

It r^ras under Ëhe MissÍonary Society l4lhích hlas' in Ëheory, demoeratic and

open Lo all- Britísh lfes1-eyan MeËhodists. The Britísh tr{esl-eyan Methodist

Missionary socíety r^7as supported by one of the many Methodíst complex

ffnancial- sysËems. Thís parËicul-ar system el-aborateLy atxanged for sub-

sídÍary MÍssionary Societíes Ëo be set up at every l-evel in the vast

Methodist pyramíd, from índívidual- Circuit Lhrough Ëhe DistricË MeetÍng

to Ëhe J"oca]. Conference, so Ëhat every mission had Íts or¿n miniature

Society to which everyone I¡Ias expected to conËribuËe, and even the nernrest

missions or circuiËs contríbuted to their own suPPorÈ as wel-l as to that

of all other missions. Open meetíngs of the ParenË Missionary Society in

London were hel-d once a year to revier¿ and approve the whole staËe of Ëhe

pasË year'" wotk.29 The Committee 1Àlas supposed Ëo be merely the executíve

arm of the SocieËy, but i.n pracËice made most of the decísíons, and actuall-y

ran Lhe society iËsel-f with little ínterference from the conference whÍch

was Supposed Ëo be supreme in all matter".30 Thís state of affaírs was

possj-ble because the four secretaries $Iere usually very prominent Metho-

dists who were often l-eaders of the conference. Drs. Iloole, Alder and

Beecham are Ëhe secretarÍes whose n¿utres most often appear in the corre-

spondence wÍËh NorËh AmerÍca, alÉhough they were also ínvol-ved in the

29.
"La\^ts and Regulatíons".

30. I,ü. H. Brooks, "The Changíng Character of Maritime tr'Iesleyan Metho-

disru, 1855-1383", unpublished M.A. Ëhesis, Mount Allison UniversiËy'
Lg65', L6-20 contáins- a ful-l- account of the fiature of the ComnitËee'
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direcÈion of Methodist work in AfrÍca and AustralÍa as well as Ëhe Euro-

pean conËinenË. At any given period, the four men who held the secre-

Xati:aL offices had to read ali- the vast corresPondence coming ín from

every corner of the g1-obe from Methodist missionaríes' AfLer reading

Ëhese many l-eËters and digesting the material- found in the usual- MeËho-

dist voLuminous reports, Ëhey Ëhen senË ouË repl-íes and instructions in

their own handwriting. Each mÍssionary had to repoÏt everything in fíne

detaÍl. Every cenË of money taken in or spent had to be report"d.3I

UnËil the laËe L830s actual- accounts of the exact spirítual sÈaÈe of

each smal-l class v/ere Provided in almosË incredibl-e detaíl' For example,

a particuLar class night reporË ËhaË "three had backsl-íd, four were

sËrong in the way and one Ìilas indifferent. "32 Thís practíce gave way

Ëo more general rgports by Ëhe t84Os33 buË very exacË financial and

oËher information other Ëhan 'rspÍrítual- statesrr htas stí1l required' All

c1-ergy r^rere expecËed to keep a journal of theír personal spírÍËual pro-

gfess and excerPËs from Ëhese were often published for general edifícatíon'

By means of a yasL Ëorrent of paper reports and replÍes noving back and

f orth across the oceans, the Comittee fel-t that iË coul-d regulaÊe Ëhe

progfess of a Methodist ChrisËian missÍon Ìttork covering several conËinenËs

wiËh an almost, scienËific accuracy'

The conservaËÍve characËer of the Missionary Commíttee üIas evident

31. Brooks, loc. ciË.

32. rbíd. , 24.

33. See Reports of the !'Iesleyan }tissionary
1850.

SocieËy, loc. ciË., l-840-



ín the personalitÍes of the men who became its powerful secretarÍes and

also in the precise instructions given the míssíonaries as they set out

for the north-vÍest. For example, Rev. Wíllian Mason received the fo1-

1-owing admonÍËion from Dr. Alder Ín a l-eËter wrÍtten in l-840:

AvoÍd the aPPearance of evil-. Be swift Ëo hear, slow
to speak, slower stiLl to wraËh. Be cautious in forníng
opinions of the character of oËhers and still- more Ín
expressing these opinions. A fool uttereth all- that is
Ín his roind, buË a wise ,man keepeth iË rËíl-l- afterwards.
Identify yourseJ-f with no parties- Strive to Promote
peace. Be the friend of all-, the enemy of none. Show

aLl- due respect to lawfuL authority. Treat your super-
iors with due respect. Act toward your ínferÍors wíth
kindness and condescension. ...34

ThÍs was probabl-y good advi.ce for mÍssíonaries who woul-d be al-most total-ly

dependent on Ëhe good will of the Hudsonrs Bay Company for their survíval,

but ALder r^ras not one to encourage apy tyPe of radical or liberal- thÍnking.

As a young Ean he had served Ín North America in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia and

had risen from his humble origÍns as a prinËerrs apprenËice Ëo Missíon

Secretary by exhibiting a steady conservatism and ruËhl-ess poLitíca1- skill.

The missÍonaries l,rrere to be províded wÍth board and 1-odging by the

Company aË the posts r¡here they were stationed. From Ëhe ComitLee they

were to receive 6:L5 pounds (BrÍtish) per quarter wíth 1:l-0 extra for

washing and stationery. They I^ïere to act as of f Ícíal- Chaplaíns aË Ëhe

Various posts where they Were staËioned and were to depend orr- the Company

for al-l medicines, means of travel, assisËanËs and inËerpreËtt"'36

L2

34. QuoËed Ín James tr{oodsworËh, Thirty Years in the CanadÍan North tr'Iest'
(Toronto, L9LT) ' 24.

35. French, op. ciË., 59.

36. Woodsworth, oP. cít., 24-25.
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OffÍciall-y then, Ëhey had. a sort of dual rol-e working for both the

Company and the Committee. In practíce, once they had arrived in the

north-west, the COmpany would be Ín a position Lo exercise the greater

j.nfLuence over their conducË. LiLtle Ërouble rilas exPecËed, howeverr as

the BrÍtish lüesleyans had a reputatíon for co-operaËÍon with legitímate

auËhority.

Each man was Ëo have a wide area under his supervísion wíth his main

base aË a major post. Mason, for exampl-e, vlas to be sËaüioned at Lac-la-

Plui-e but was responsible for RaÈ Portage, ForË Alexandqr, Osnaburg House

and Lac-le-Seul as well as several other ut"rt.37 The districts gíven to

each man, apart from the posts r¿here they were stationed, aPpear to have

been somewhat fl-exibl-e as far as their areas vlere concerned, and new areas

mÍght be enËered as the need arose always providíng thaË the Company agreed.

Janes Evans \^tas to be the local rrsuperínËendenË'r but al-l- Ëhe men under

him would a1-so reporË directly to the Comnittee as well as to hím. They

rrrele all advÍsed to be careful concerning controversial matters in all-

thej.r private cornunications, presunably with fríends and relaÈives in

England or Canada and to confine any díscussion of these to their l-etters

üo the Coiurittee.33

The ComrnítËee could only exercise its control- of Ëhe missionaries

through Ëhe medir-m of wriËten reports and ínstrucËj.ons. These IiTere some-

Ëimes publ-ished for the general encouragemenË of mj.ssionary work. Even

37.

38.

tr{oodsworth, loc. cft.

Loc. cit.
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prÍvate spiritual- journals were requÍred from the missionârÍes as a

nethod of keeping track of docËrínal- or menËal- deviation from the trIes-

l-eyan norm. Any idea system of this sort incorporated or exalted into

a formal structure Ís open to abuse. One of the abuses noticeabl-e even

at thÍs tíme was the use of much l{esJ-eyan jargon. Thís type of language

hras corlmon to Ëhose Ptrotestant groups whíchr ín the last century, had

achÍeved enough success Ëo become najor instíËutions. IË Ís imporËant

mostl-y because ít meanË that any MethodÍst felt obl-iged to use nany

st,ock expressions in any cormunication wíth col-l-eagues or superíors and

these same expressíons coul-d also be repeated in endless combínatíons to

fulfiL1 the requí-rement for a precise account of oners spíritual state.

Dr. Al-derrs closing línes fn hÍs letter of l-840 to Rev. !üill-íam Mason

are typical- of this type of writÍng:

May He give you the souls of many of Lhe aborÍgÍnes
for your híre and seal of your mÍnistry. Ìlhen He shall
aPPear l4ay you and they appear like HÍn and be pre-
sented before the presence of HÍs gl-ory wÍËh exeeeding
great joy. Such are the prayers of ury co1-leagues and
nysel-f .

Most truly yours in Ëhe Gospel of ChrisË.
R. Al-der.39

Dr. Alder seeflrs to have had a large part in the negotiations leadíng

tq the esËabLishment of tr'Iesleyan missÍons in the norËh-\,Iest. Much may

have been done by him on a personal- basis buË \Àte have only the record of

the Missionary Cou¡nittee iËseLf. Al-der had gained his Ëítl-e "Míssion

SecreËary" in 1832, and, after thaË date seemed to be increasÍngly re-

sponsibLe for much of the work in NorÈh Ameríca. In 1839 he went to the

39 . !{oodsworËh , J-oc. cit.
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Canadas to look inËo Ëhe crísis caused by Egerton Ryerson and returned

after hís unsuccessful míssÍon early ín 1840. The Minutes for the Mis-

sÍonary ComiËtee for January 1-5' l-840, recorded Ëhat:

The proposal- of the Hudsonrs Bay Company thaÈ the
Soclety shoul-d send Míssíonaries into their Ëer-
rítories has been l-aíd before the QornmiËtee by the
Rev. Dr. Al-der.4O

The consÍderation of this proposal was ÍnterrupËed, however, by the

inËroduction of the newly appointed Governor of the SeËtlement on Ëhe

Ríver Carnbial4l Returning to the proposal-, the Cormíttee resol-ved:

ïhat the secreËaríes be aúthorized to selecË and prepare
irunediatel-y to send to the Hudsonls Bay Territory Ëhree
Missionaries according to the p,roposal- made by Éhe company

Ëhrough theír offÍcers George simpson Esquire and capt.
Drew on their inËervíew r,ríth the offícers of the Society
on the l-4Ëh Ínstanx.42

on the LzE:n of February, 1840, Df. Al-der reported thaË the Hudsonrs

Bay Coupany had forwarded 100 pounds sËerling to defray the expense of

the missiorr.ri.".43 This notíce led the CouurÍËtee to make two extended

and fulsome reconmendaLions of thanks. The first thanked the "Hon'

Iludsonts Bay Company"44 "rrd 
Lhe second thanked Governor SÍmpson person-

all-y and w4s much l-onger and even more fulsome. I{e r¡ras thanked:

....forthedeepinterestwhichhehasmanifestedin
the spiriÈual welfare of Ëhe people dwelling in those

40. Microfil-m Reel- 4251, MeLhodist
(Extracts) .lulY, 1814 - JulY'

4L. Loc. ciË.

42. rbíd. , LL4.

43. rbid. , ]-.L7.

44. Loc. cit.

Missíonary Society ConmiËtee MinuËes.
1851. (HenceforËh, MRA251-), 113.
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extensÍve terrÍtories as well as for the incalcuable
aid whÍch Ëhat Gentleman'has afforded in completing
the arrangements which are commenced under hís recom-
mendatÍons for the ínËroduction of the Missionaríes
of the Socíety j.nËo Ëhis new and inËeresting sphere
of labour and useful-ness . . ..45

There seems to be very f-ittl-e material extant which can shed much

light on Ëhe early careers of Mason, Barnley qr Rundl-e. They came from

England and were probably of quite humble origin and l-imíted education.

Rey. James Evans, however, had a1-ready served in the Canadas and his

position as SuperÍntendent was probably the resuLt of hís having previous

experience with Indian mi"síon".46

Janes Evans was born at Kingston-on-Hull , England, and \¡ras apprenËiced

to a J-oca1- grocer at an early age. Here, he l-earned merchandizing and

shorthand and showed early linguistic abí1-ity. He came Ëo Upper Canada

in LB22 and was forced Ínto school teaching because he coul-d find no

êmployr¡enË in his chosen profession. He setËl-ed in a sparsely popul-ated

area and was convinced by a MethodÍst preacher thaË he could be useful

wqrkÍng anang Ëhe Indíans of Rice Lake, Ëwe1ve mi-les north of present day

Coburg. Here, he was soon invol-ved in tryíng Ëo write in the language

of the l-ocal Indians. Rice Lake was Ëhe scene of much enthusiastic

4s. MRA251, loc. cíË., Simpsonfs exacË motives are difficul-t Ëo deter-
mine. IË seems quite certaín that they díd not arise from any
religious convícËíons. IIe was probably aËtempËíng to LocaLíze
the inevitable tendency ¿Lmong the Indians towards settlemenL.

See the foL1-owíng account.

This is the standard accounË from secondary sources. For example:
Rev. R.J. ScoËË, Bírch Bark Talking, Board of Home MÍ.ssÍons pan-
phleË, UníËed Church of Canada, The United Church Publ-ishing Ilouse,
(Toronto, l-940) , 6-L2.

46.

47.
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MethodisË míssion work Ín the early years of Ëhe century. In the early

1820s it was stiLl under the infl-uence of the Anerican Episcopal- Metho-

dists, with theÍr strong tradition of frontier evangel-ism characterized

by such nen as ![i]-Líanr Case and Anson Green. These men had a very strong

evangelical and other worldLy character far removed from people like

Atder otr eyen Egerton Ry"t"orr.48 ,rr' 1830 Evans hras receíved on probatíon

by the MethodisË church and was al-ready corresponding Ín Lhe Chíppewa

tongue wíth the Rev. Peter Jones, a natÍve Ojíbway missÍonary who ím-

pressed Dr. Beecham, a !'Iesleyan MÍssj.on Secretary, and many oËhers by

his adoption of cívilízed custons on one of hís vÍsits to England.49

In 1840, Eyans riras unsuccessful in getting his neu¡ method of writing

Ín the Ojibway tongue accepËed by the Missionary Committee, but was

appoÍnted SuperínËendent of the new mÍssions ín the north r^resË. He had

corfesponded roith Dr. Beechan, the MissÍon Secretary, on the matter of

Indían conversion in Ëhe 1830s, and. provÍded some of Ëhe materíal- used

by Beechan in his address before a select CoumiÈtee of the BriÉish House

of Cosmons Ín 1836.50 th. general ËhrusË of Beecham's address was Ëhat

Indians could not be successful-J-y civílized r:nti1- they had adopted

48. French, op. ciË., 105 - for a fulL accounË see J. Carroll, Case
and His Contemporaries, tr{esleyan Conference Office, 5 VoL., (Toronto,
ßnry?7;

49. MRA25L, op. cit., 6, L54.

50. John Beechan to Ja[es Evans, December 3, 1835, Evans Papers, Uni-
versity of lüesËern onÈario.
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ChrístíanÍty.51 Evans had probabl-y ímpressed the Míssionary ComíËtee

sufficíentl-y Ëo ürarrant their conslderation of hím as a sorË of IndÍan

expert. James Evans r¡ras a complex character and there is stíl-l no fínal

histprical verdlct on his strange conducË as SuperínËendenË. It ís now

ObViOus, hogever, that he was noL a peffecL choice for the posíËion of

SuperÍnËendent of Missions in the north-rüest. It may have been his

experJ-ence in the genuine frontÍer of Upper Canada ín the 1820s, or Lhe

ínf luence of Epíscopal- Methodism in his earl-y years, but whatever the

reasoft, he r¿as not, enËirely amenabl-e to the sËrícË discipl-ine of the

British tr{esleyans, although he had chosen üó serve theír cause. This

tendency would prove fatal- to Ëhe aíms and objectives of the CormítËee

aS faf AS the north-\^lest hTas concerúed. In order to exercise their

pecul-iar denominaËíonal sway in a vasË wil-derness rul-ed by an autocratÍc

Company they required absol-uËe obedience Ëo their many rules. The Com-

ÊitËee also expected thaË, ín keeping with lüesl.eyan tradítÍon, theír

servants r,gould work in perfect harmony wíth the constíËuted authoriËy

in Ëhe area. In Ëhis, they \^Iere to suffer disappointmenË'

The great Company was the mosË ÍmportanË agency of European poI^ter

in the norLh-west. From íts 4¡ong experience of the country' and the

naËufe of Ëhe sËapl-e trade which gave the Company íts reason for exist-

ence, the officials of the organíràa¡:íor- had found a rltTorkable formula for

survival- which troul-d only be threatened by Ëhe appearance of settlement

in the area. In a sense, the Company and its servanËs, íncludíng Ëhe

51. "Ttre Visit of Ëhe Rev. Dr. Beechan
Missionary Notices, Vol. II, Thí.rd
1855), 20L.

Ëo BriËish Ameríca" in tr'Iesleyan
Series, James Nichols, (London,
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Indians in iËs employ, constituted a sub-culËure where every man had

hís pJ-ace accordíng to his role in the fur trade. Each man, from Ëhe

chief factor to one of the Indians who made up the crerirs of the various

Ëypes of Company boats, had a particular role which carried wiËh it an

assured sËatus. Indían and European worked quíte well together as each

was necessary. Nevertheless, there üras a cl-ear hierarchical sËructure

whÍch carríed over into every socíal situaËíon. Europeans ï^rere graded

among themselves accordlng to theÍr rol-e. The Chief FacËor represenËed

the highest form of socieËy at a particul-ar post unless the Governor

hirnseLf cane thr,ough or some offícíal or guest appeared with a l-etËer of

Íntroduction from him. A manrs pI-ace at the factorfs table indÍcated

his standing in the territory. Any person travel-ling ín the area (Íf he

was European) was assigned a certain number of assistanËs to break ËraÍl

gr to paddle his canoe. The nu¡rber of these indicaËed the rank of the

pefson concerned Ín a manner which was obvious to everyone, both Indian

and Europ "^n.52 The Company díd noL have to be so crude as to express

their displeasure with a European by withhol-ding food supplies or pre-

yenËing them from travelling (although this last was done on some

occasions). R¿ther, they had on1-y to insíst that the unfortunate person

eat at the Sefvantrs table in the various PosËs, or t.o províde only one

native assistanË or none at all for purposes of travel-. This served to

lower the prestÍge of the European in questÍon in Ëhe eyes of Lhe Indj.ans

and in the case of a missionary coul-d destroy any hard won prestige that

52. See Mae Aftood (ed.), In RúperËtS Land, Memoirs of l{alter Trai]-l'
McCl-elland & StewarË, (Toronto, 1-970), for a description of the
operaLj.on of the Company ín l-869.
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he had once had anong them. Indians who were out of range of the inde-

pendenË traders of Red River could not risk the displ-easure of the

Conpany as Ëhey were absolutely dependent upon it for the products of

European technoLogy. 0n the other hand, if the Company supported any

type of nÍssionary work the Indians r¡Iere open Èo new religious ideas.

Like aLL such peopl-es confronËed wíËh a superior technology, Ëhey im-

agined tftat the relígion of the white man held the key Ëo his supremacy

and power and they were anxious Ëo share it. The MissÍonary Committee

\iras certainLy ready to co-oPerate wíth the company in al-l- matËers as

their airns appear Ëo have been simply instituËÍonal and territorial-.

They merely wished to see their partícular instÍtution establ-Íshed in

this new fieLd of endeavour. No diffícu1-Ëy shoul-d have arisen and Ëhe

ËroubLes that led to the failure of the mission advenËure r^7ere certainly

not due Ëo any conscious fault of the GoumÍËtee.

T\nro "naËive" Missionaries from the Rice Lake area or the Rama Indian

SeËt,lement in Canada !'IesË were al-so sent ouË. Ilenry B. SËeinhauer and

Peter Jacobs hrefe Ojíbway Indians of the Peter Jones type. Steírrhauer

was born at Rama in l-820, educated at Upper Canada Academy at Coburg'

finally attended VicËoria College, rüas a good Greek and llebrew scholar,

and was ordained by the Canadian Conference of l-855 afËer serving fifteen

years in the north-west. He went ofi Ëo gain fame and repuLe, to help

sËop Ëhe rebellion of 1870, and fínal-1-y to dÍe in 1884 afËer seeing hís

t\^ro sons become mi.nísËers and graduates of Víctoria.53 Peter Jacobs vras

53. Rev. John Maclean, Henry B. Steínhauer, Hís !üork Amo+g-Ëhe Cree

IndÍans, (panrphi-ei @Young Peoplers Forward

Movement for Missionsr rl.o daËe).



born aË Rice Lake in l-805 and was sËatísned at several- pl-aces in the

north-west but díed at Rama "a vicËim of sËrong drink".54 He dÍd gain

some reputation for a time, in Ëhat he visited England Lvice, hTas pre-

sented to the Queen, who gave hÍrn a t'magnificenË robe' and a pÍcture of

hersel-f! tte also Ís reputed to havettcharmed an audience at Exeter

Hall".55

One other man deserves some menLion: the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt who

was sËationed as a missionary on Ëhe north shore of Lake Superior. In

l-854 he would velunËeer for work in Ëhe Hudsonrs Bay terriËory and would

become SuperintendenË of Missj.ons. Hurlburt (whose dÍrecË descendenËs

stÍlL l-ive in !Íinnipeg) heard the news of the 1-840 splÍt between the

British tr{esleyans and the Canadian MethodisËs wiËh a certain anount of

pleasure:

Jan. Ill+t

About the 20th of October last I received through the
Iludsenfs Bay Co. the agreeable intelligence that your
society had taken me under their dÍreetion, and thaË
for the future, I l,rras eccl-esiastically to be enËirely
unconnected wiËh Upper Canada. In my letter of l-ast
winter I stated Ëo you the advantaggs possessed by your
SocÍety over Lhe Canadian for prosecuting the Missionary
work in thÍs region: so I was much rejoiced when Bro.
RundLe & Mason called upon us on their passage hresË.

Bro. Evans informed me Ëhat he had no jurisdiction
ouÈ of the Co. rs terriËory and therefore for Ëhe
present I r,ras "MasËer Do4inqf' ín Lake Superior. . ..56

2L

54. Rev. John Maclean, ibid., 20.

55. Jóurnal of the Reverend PéÉér Jacöbs, Indian lüesleyan MissionarYr
Published for Ëhe author, (New York, l-858)' 6.

56. MRA270, Box 1-3, Reel 13, Canada L84L-42, IlurlburË to Dr. Alder'
May, 1841-.
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HurlburË \,ient ori to say thaË he hoped to be placed under the jurisdicËion

of Janres Evans but he xeaLízed Ëhat comunicatíon from Evansr territory

r^¡ou]-d be almost as slow as that from Engl-and. He spoke very highl-y of

the co-operatÍon shown hin by the lludsonts Bay t",,.57

Iturlburtts acLívÍËies as a mÍssionary a¡ong the Indíans are worth a

gI-ance: IIe provided a d.escrÍptíon of his house wtrich was built with

material-s not costimg more Èhan Èen pounds but now worth a hundred at

least, accotrding to hirn. The Company supplied hím wíËh al-l types of

packaged food but he wouLd not accepË wine or brandy. He spent his time

Ëeaching in a smaLl- school and workíng on a chippewa graÛmar. since he

had been estabLí,shed aË Ëhat place he had baptized l-6 adults and 29

chil-dren. In his letter to Dr. Alder, IlurlburË declared, in typícal-

Methodist fashion, thaË "four found Peace Ëhrough believíng" and that íre

Was gJ-ad to find t'their experíence so cleart'. He noted that Lake Nipegon

Was Ëen days journey from him and hence required "another labourertt'

Thomas }Iurlburt apPears to have been at Ëhís statíon since l-839' lle had

a Wife, and three children hrith hin aged seven, five and seven tonth"'58

Another leËter from Hurlburt to Dr. Alder written on March 2, LB4L,

continued hi.s discussion of Uhe recent dÍssol-ution of the union' IIe

stated hís deterninaËÍon Ëo uphol-d the prínciples r,tliËh \4lhich he entered

the work twelve years prevíously and ttËo sacrifice everythíng as far as

regards myself that conËraverLes Ëhe interest of that \4tork' ' ' ' " He f eared

that Ëhe Conmi-ttee wou]-d move hím to some other area and asked that he

57. I'IR4270, Loc. cit.

58. Loc. cit.
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remain where he rras so that he níght be usefuL ¿rnong the Chíppehras ' as he

knew thaË Indían Ëongue betËer than any other. EighËy pages out of a

proposed two hundred had been compLeted for his Chíppewa gramnar which

he would soon present to the ComriËtee. In answer to some questions Ëhat

the ConmÍËtee had put Lo hj.m abouË the origin of Lhe Indians and their

mythology, he replÍed that he did not know but supposed thaË they cane

fron Asj.a. A friend of his who had been in Indía said they resembled

"Hindoostt and thaÈ there were language simílarities. He referred the

Committee Ëo a useful book by Henry B. School-craft, an AmerÍcan Indian

Agent. IIe cl-osed with another requesË to be placed under the supervision

of Rey. Jaues E to".59

Later leËters from HurlburË, sti1l in the year 1841-, descríbed the

LerribLe state of Indíans in those parts who had killed off all the game

after they had received firearms. By 1-841- Ëhey were subsísËíng entírely

on rabbits of which they consumed even the

Like nany other mÍssÍonariesr, Hurlburt asked for agrícultural implements

(so the Indians night become establ-ished as til-lers of the soil-) and

clothíng from the CommiËËee. Thís would Ínvol-ve a whole ner'í operatíon,

much wj.def in scope than merely t'saving souls", and would involve an

invesËmenË ín men and materials which was quite al-ien to the míssionary

noËions of the Comníttee.61

In spiËe of any objections Ëhose in authorÍty ín England mighË have

59. MRA270, ibid., HurlburË to Dr. Alder'

60. Ibid., HurlburË to Secretaríes, June

61. Loc. cit.

contenËs of the ÍnËesËines.60

March 2, L84L.

29, L84L.
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Ëo such a scheme, the facts, as llurlburt, desctribed then, vrere there for

all- to see. Líttle could be done to "savetr Indians who were dying of

starvation because of technological change rnrithout Ímproving theÍr

maËeriaL position first.

PeËer Jacobs, native missÍonary, stationed at Fort Alexanderr rê-

ceived the news of the split between the Canadian and British Methodísts

on Decembex 2, 1840. He'had cooe out wÍth Rev. James Evans but was

stationed far fron hiin (Evans r,Ías at No:r,ray House) and would, Ëherefore,

cone under Ëhe supervisíon of Rev. l[i]-l-ia¡n Mason at Lac-la-Pluíe. Dr.

Alder sent Jacobs noËÍce of the spl-it and offered hinr the choice of

joining eiËher group. ThÍs gave Jacobs a chance to write to the vul-nerable

Dr. Alder in usual MeËhodist fashion. Jacobs made remarkably effecËive

use of Wesleyan jargon in spíte of errors in spellíng arid punctuation.

ReceivÍng the sËatus of l,lesleyan preacher evidenËly conferred the right

Ëo inyoke connexional expressions of Biblical origÍn to an exËent that

nakes nuch of his cosmunícatíon almosË meaníngl-ess. In Ëhe case of an

Indian where the whole rol-e was imperfectly grafted upon his native

herlËage, the rj.tual-istic and invocational- effecË of these phrases seems

even motre pronounced; Ìlis letter to Rev. Robert Alder was dated May 4th'

1841:

My Dear Brother,

I have received your very kínd and a Chrístian l-etter of
December 2nd last and I have l-earn [sic] by it, ËhaË Ëhe happy
union, thaË was between the Upper Canaãa Conference, and the
British Conference that ít, was not aË an end. O, how I wepË'
and wept: when I heard this unhappy affaÍr. I am exceedíngl-y
sorïy Lhat the Uníon Ís now at an end, I have call-ed your
l-etËer a ChrisËían [s.ig] & because ít gave me Ëhe free lÍberËy
ef returning to the Canada Conference Íf I like or to become a
nember of your Honourable SocíeËy.After a l-ong consÍderation,
and much prayer to the A1-níghty God, I have come to Ëhe concl-usion
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of choosing the English lfesl-eyans to be ny peopl-e and Ëheir
God Ëo be my God. I have al-so made up my mínd to go Ëo Canada,
that is to go Ëo the Rev. Mr. Stinson, I am weJ-1 acquaj-nËed
r,t¡ith ËhaË Gentleman for I have travel-l-ed mÍl-es with hín at-
tendÍng Missionary MeeËÍ-ngs for months together.

As for the Rev. James Evans he has been kind and good to me
for he has endeavoured at al-l Ëimes to make me comfortábl-e and
happy wherever he has staËion [síc]me. I was going Ëo say thaË
I l-ove hím with a1-1 ury heart. But, I must not for I must first
Love God wiËh al-l- my hearË, with all my mind, wiËh all- my sou1,
eËc. and next to love BroËher Evans as myself for the fÍrst, t,íme
I find that l-ove i.s here deficienË for I wish to love hím more
Ëhan myself : if 'he was here I woul-d say to hirn O I Brother Evansttvery pJ-easant has thou been unËo me: thy Love to me, has been
wonderful passíng the love of women.rt

Nícol Finlayson Esquire, The GenËl-eman in Charge of ForË
Alexander has been very kínd to me and my family. And he has
Ëaken an act,íve part in my services, such as reading Ëhe
scriptures and sometime Ëhe üIesleyrs Sermons. May God bl-ess
him for his kÍnd assÍstance.

The prÍncipl-e [sic] parË of my tíme during the winËer has
been occupied in teaching a smal-l school of nine children. Four
of then when they l-eft the school, that Ís r¿hen I ended my school
could repeat by ear from Ëhe beginning to the end the Church
Catechism, and read yer¡z well in the new TesËament. The oËher
could read and spell well words of four leËËers and the oËher
tlvo, could read and spelJ--ba, be, bi, bo, eËc.

I loved these littLe children very nueh when I was teaching
them to read Ëhe word of God for themselves. I have loved them
more because ChrÍsË saíd to Símon PeËer feed ny lambs. I have
done my best with the people thaË are in the Fort teachíng Ëhem
the way t,o everl-asting l-ife that is to believe j-n Ëhe Savíour of
their souls. The Lord only knows: But as the Saviour of their
souls the &ord only knows whether I have done any good among Ëhem.
But I hope God wíll bless them wiËh Ëhe worl-drs goods and wil-l
give then Ëhe everl-asting lÍfe Ín the worl-d to come.

I must now write abouË Ëhe Indíans of the Fort. I have found
them to be very wicked and that Ëhey are greater bl-ackguards
that [sic] I have ever seerr: and that they have not the leass t"i.-l
desire of becoruÍng ChrÍstían, I have preached Ëhe word öf God Êo
them, time af,ter time; and thaË I now feel- cl-ear of theír bl-ood
and Íf they will- no\^7 go to the Devil they wílI go Ëhere, with
their eyes apen and that I have told then so. However, one of
them has given me hís conncent ts,lgl Ëo become a ChristÍan.

This is Ëhe translation of his speech to me. I this day
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renounce my heathen religion and I have chosen the ChrÍstian
Re1-igion Ëo be ny RelÍgíon hereafter and thaË I have given my
whole hearË Ëo God. I nornr delj.ver up my heathen gods to you
and do r¿ith then as you p1-ease. (I have given them Ëo Bro.
Evans and I ËhÍnk he wil-l- send them Ëo you) And here is my
wife. I wísh her to go to heaven with me; and that she has a
líttLe Indian in her Ëhat Ís Ëo be born in a month or türo.
I aLso give the chil-d Ëo the Lord, arid I hope he will- take ít
and make Ít happy, yeu musË baptize Ít for he must also be a
Christian. As I now give my whol-e heart and my wife and chíld
to Ëhe Lord, now pray for ne. I have done so, I hope you wi1-l
pray for hin ye ChristÍans over the great r^rater.

There are five or more Ëhat says [sic]: rrAlmost Ëhou
persuadest me to become Christian: I hope thaË the tíme
wi1-1- very soon come when the praises of the AJ-rnÍghty God,
shall be heard frorn over Sonoky !üegewawur [?] j.n Ëhese ends
of the earth and I hope by help of God that you and all the
friends of Missions ín England wÍll never cease in sending
out EnglÍsh MissionarÍes ínto NorËh America unËil the knowledge
of our Lord Jesus Christ shal-L cover the earth as the roighty
waters do cover the ttseastt.

r remaj'n *t 
ffiiirti:","

Peter Jacobs62

Jacobs, being an Ojibway Indian, woul-d not have Ëhe prestÍge of an

European missíonary and presumably coul-d not have survived ax al.L wÍthouË

the active supporË of the facËor in charge of Fort Alexander post. HÍs

success with adult Indíans i-n the r^resË was usuaLly quite limíted and it

musË be noted that even Ëhe single adult, conversíon menËioned evidentl-y

required specifÍ.c reference t,o "Chrístíans over the great rnrater.tt He

was only effective in as much as he could invoke the nanres and titles

of European poürer whÍch reached out to the Hudsonrs Bay Ëerritory. The

only real- source of power in the area r¡ras Ëhe Company, which had a dírecË

relaËionship wíth the powerful Missionary ConmiËËee. The mat,Ëer Inlas

further compli.caËed because although the Company was in Engl-and, it

62. MRA270, ibid., PeËer Jacobs to Robt. Alder, May 4, LBâL.
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through its governor who $ras on the scene. The wil-l- of Ëhe CornnÍtËee

was onl-y effective Ëhrough wriËËen connunícatíon wíth each missionary

and through the supervision tton Ëhe spotrr províded by the Rev. James

Eyans.

At some period after this, Jacobs returned to Lac-la-Pluie wíth

H. B. Steinhauer (who hras many yeaïs hís junior) as hÍs assistant. Rev.

WillÍa¡r Mason was moved to Norl^ray House froru thÍs staËion by 1844 to

replace Evans, who \¡¡as on a tour of Rundlers territory whí1-e the latËer

was in England. Evidently, Evans had suggested to Jacobs Ëhat he open

a new perglanent níssion aË Lac Seu1. Mâson had vÍsíËed this area and

senË back his usual glowing r.pott".63 In May and JuLy of L844, Jacobs

\4rrote the ComÍttee to the effect Ëhat Ëhe Indians at the Lac Seul area

r¡rere very poor and most were away when he vÍsíted theur. It was his

opinÍon Ëhat the area could not support a mÍssionary; He rnras po1-Ític

enough to mentÍon that Sir George Simpson shared his opinions in Ëhis

64maËter.

Jacobsr Letter of August 20, L844, noted the kindness of Simpson

in supplying hÍrn wíth acconmodat,íon by adding an extra room to Ëhe ForË

aË Rainy Lake for him. (This was a cl-ear hint that the autocratic

Símpson wÍshed hj.m Ëo remain there.) AfËer not,ing hís conversatíon with

Sinpson on the undesj.rabil-íty of seËting up a stat,ion aË Lac Seul-, Jacobs

27

63. I4R4270, ibid., Mason to SecreËaries, Aug. 10' l-841-.

64. MRA27I,, MeËhodist }tission Reel 14, Box L4, Qanada L842-L848'
Jacobs to Alder, J"fay 23, L844, (L45) and Jacobs Ëo Al-der, July 10'
L844, (r-s5) .
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innocentLy Ínformed the ComnitËee:

I received a l-etter from Mr. Evans stating ËhaË I am Èo go
irmtediately wÍth ury fanil-y to Lac Seul-. This puts me ín a
puzzLed state of nÍnd, aft,er havÍng receíved Ëhe Governor's
opfníon on the subjecË and knowing that Ëhe Gentleman ín
charge of Lac Seul- is not at al-l- aware of the ner,r7 arrange-
menË. . . .65

No arrangemenË coul-d be made at the Lac Seul posË Ëo supporË Jacobsf

f aoily:

....as a ¡}aËËer of course, the gentleman Ëhen would requíre
aL my hands a letter from Sir George, as Ëhey do nothing of
any publíc naËure wÍthout hi.s special order or approvaL and
I have no letter Ëo Ëhat gentLeman from His Excellency and
Ëherefore I concluded Ëo remain here.66

In s,horË, Jacobs teaLized that if the Company would noË counËenarlce a nevl

míssj.on at one of its posËs there hras no possíbíLÍËy of establishÍng one.

SÍnce obedience to auËhority was a prime tr{esl-eyan doctríne, Jacobs "hedged

his bets" by saying ËhaË he intended to obey Evans in the spring and go

Ëo Lac Seul as soon as the strea¡ns r¡rere free of ice. Thís woul-d give Ëhe

Coruuíttee tíme Ëo dígest Ëhe facts and send out a reply. AË Ëhis poínt

Jacobs solved an old personaL probl-em whích he had been using for the l-asË

several years as a reason to persuade the Conmíttee to allow his reËurn Ëo

"cívíLizatÍon". The problem was the diffÍculty of provÍding for the

education of his sons in the wilderness of Rainy Lake. He solved it,

after nany futile requests Ëo the CornmiËtee that he be allowed to return

Ëo the Canadas, by sendÍng his sons Ëo the academy at Red River.67

65. MRA271, ibid., Jacobs to Alder, August 20' L844.

66. Loc. cit.

67. Loc. cíË.
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The mosË complex and verbose gentl-eman Émong Ëhe missionaries was

Ëhe Rev. ![Í]-lia,n Mason. He wrote inr.merable letters to the CouunÍËËee

ín beautiful and precise handwriting, faithfuLl-y provídíng all- Ëhe in-

fornaËion the Corrnittee couLd ever requÍre a1-ong wíth a ful-l explanaËion

of hÍs own and everyone eLsers conduct. His fu1some reporËs shoul-d be

seen ín the f-ight of his subsequent conversion to AnglícanÍsm in 1854,

and hÍs later takÍng credit for the invention of the Cree sy11"bic,68

as well as hÍs prominenË part in the condernnat,ion of his superior, Ëhe

Rev. James Evans. What appears to have been hís second 1eËËer Ëo the

ComnÍËtee was dated June 9, l-B4l- and received by them on AugusË zgtin.

A sauple of his sËyle wÍll perhaps suffice to give some indicatj.on of

his charact,er 3

....many and greaË have been the inËerpositions of mercy
and grace whÍch I have expeiíenced sÍnce ny departure from
England, four times has my room been saved from beíng
totally destroyed by fíre: several- times have I been res-
cued from a rdaËery gtave, and once I had been l-osË in Ëhe
woods for eight long hours; and such have been the dangers
to whÍch I have been or shal-l contínue to be expoused t"i.-l
wtrile a wanderer in the wild uncul-tivated foresËs of NorËh
Aseçica, but stil-l I can sing

t'O what are a1l- my sufferings here
If Lord Thou count me meet....eËc."69

Certainl-y most of Masonrs reports seem to be wríËËen for publ-ic consumptíon

and inspiration.

The same leËËer reported that Masonts success r¡tas, up to thaË time,

very smaLl. Ile had baptÍzed one of the Companyts servants and one Indían

68. John Sermens, Peïsonal Hisrüory of John Sermens, typescript (copy) 
'77. Ilenceforth, Sermens.

69. I4R4270, op. ciË., Mason to Secretaries, June 9' 1841.
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family with three children. He named Ëhem after Jacobs who had been the

first to speak to Ëhem on Ëhe subject. The father of the fanil-y contín-

ued Ín his bel-Íef alËhough rídiculed by his brethren. Some Indians r¡rere

cul-tÍvatíng the soíl but Mason had few seeds to give Èhem for that purpose.

The probl-em of, what in China would be called "ríce ChristÍans", had

affected Masonrs work even at this date. Religíon and nateríal demands

could not wel-1 be separaËed. Mason had great hope for an old chief, who

had, perhaps, a sharp eye to Ëhe future:

I expect that he will soon leave the senseless and idol-atrous
heathen worship. He has present,ly stated ËhaË he believes
that there is no reali.ty Ín ir at a1l-. The Holy Spírit is ar
work I trusË in hís souL. His ol-dest'son had consented to
send his son to schootr next winter provided I will feed and
clothe hin whil-e he is out hqntÍng. Hís second son is under
our ínstrucËion and is determined t.o learn hor,'r Ëo worship
God aríghË-Can you send something to clothe these poor chil-
dren of Ëhe Forest whil-e under our protecËíon? Any conmon
apparel- wil-l- suffiee & cannót arrarlgements be made wiÈh the
IIon. Co. for a littl-e fish and wild rice? The laËËer carinot
be obtained without express orders from Mr. MacDonel-....70

Ilaving mentíoned the factor at, the fort, Mr. MacDonel, Mason raised anoËher

question which vitally affected the success of Methodist work in the area.

Suppose Ëhe genËleman in charge of a post dÍd not favour Ëhe growËh of

MeËhodisn? ![ou]-d this not be fatal- Ëo the cause?

Mr. MacDonel hates to see the Indians who l-isten Ëo us coue
Ëo the Fort, ËhÍs he told Mr. Isbister the other day, ín
fact, he (Mr. MacDonel) does al-I he can with a Gentlemanrs
appearance to hj.nder our success. He is a CaËhol-ic. I need
say no more buË have little hopes t=i.-] rrhÍle such charac-
Ëers are staËioned at this pJ-ace.71-

70. MRA270, loc. cit.

7L. Loc. cit.
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The sinister forces of Roman CaËholícÍsm haunted the mínds of al-l- the

Methodist mfssionaríes in Ëhe north-vlest in thís perÍod. In the same

communicaËion Mason noted Ëhat another priest r'roul-d be senË ínto Ëhe

area and ï¡ras comÍng out in the supply 
".rro"".72

Mason shed some 1-íght on Ëhe official attitude of the Company in

Ëhe matter of Indian conversion Ín his description of a visit Ëo the post

on June 3, 1841 by SÍr George Símpson, Lord Mulgrave and Lord Caledon as

r¿ell as a Russían gentleman. Seven chiefs and more than 200 Indians meË

Sir George in fornal council and presenËed hin with Ëhree major complainËs.

These were (1) a request for the abolition of rum sales to the Indians;

(2) a noËice Ëhat the price of trade goods !üas too high; (3) notice thaË

fur-bearing animal-s l^tere in very short "rrpply.73 
These complaínts added

up to Ëhe fact that the Indíans r¿ere in a desperate situation and expected

the great Company Ëo take definite acËion on their behalf. The Company

was not likely to engage in any enËirely humaniËarian progran but Símpson

did perhaps have some sort of scheme. Mason recorded that Sinpson Ëo1d

the IndÍans Ëhat he would provide them wíth the necessary equipment and

cattle if they would build homes and cul-tivate the ground. He saíd that

Ëhe mÍssÍonaries had been sent out to make then happy.74 ThÍs then, would

be the rol-e of the míssionaries, to pr"pare the Indian fox a change from

his nomadic, hunting exísLence. Mason recorded ËhaË many of the Indians

72.

73.

74.

MRA27Q, loc. cit.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.
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regarded the whol-e business as a si.mple trick to get them to abandon Ëheir

own religion. Mason hinsel-f recorded that many woul-d sooner 
"t,".rr..75

Masonrs o!ùn observations on the problem of Indian conversÍon 1ed

directly t,o Ëhe concLusíon Ëhat their own rel-ígion was too firml-y estab-

lished aJnong the adult population, and Ëhe onl-y real hope of the missíonary

enterprise wouLd Líe in the teachíng of the young províded these could be

separaËed from their fanílies. At the close of this long letËer, Mason

announced his ínËention of leaving for Rat Portage (present day Kenor ù.76

In June of 1841, Mason set, out on an epÍc journey Ëo Lac Seul afËer

going first to Rat Port,age. IIe described hÍs voyage in íncredíble deËaÍl

for the benefit of the Comittee. He Ëook with him an Ínterpreter, a

guide, two Indians and Èwo srraIl canoes. Their food consisted of tea,

sugar, bread, ham and penmican. Mason described the Ëerrible labour of

the portages, including one so bad that ít even terrifÍed the Indians!

They seË out on the 13th of June and passed through Blue trüater Lake, Long

Narrow Lake and High Rock Lake. The hoË sun made them desperately uncom-

fortable at, ti.mes but Ëhey arrived at Lac Seul on the 19th. According to

Mason, Ëhe Indians at Lac Seul had never had any míssionaríes or heard

Ëhe gospel preached before. The Conpany facÈor at Ëhís posË helped Mason

and províded Ínterpreters. The local medicine men sÈayed away and pre-

dicËed deaËh to all who accepted the whíËe mants rel-igion but they fínally

joined the rest of the Indíans. Mason baptized Ëwenty-eight children, and

seven fanil-ies Ëhrew away theír idols and consenËed Ëo become ChrisËíans.

75. MRA270, loc. cit.

76. Loc. cit.
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Some clue to Ëhe nature and rapÍdity of thÍs conversion process may be

found in the fact that he promísed the Indíans seeds and utensils to be

suppl-Íed by Uhe Cor¡míttee. On June 23rd he l-eft for Osnaburg House in

company with an Indian from Lac Seul r¿ho ígnored the warníngs of his

friends and decÍded to t,ravel with Mason.77 IL appears that he laboured

ín thís general- area untíl the l-3th of Ju1-y. His success became much

greater as time passed and he gave the Coqrmittee the clear impression

thaÈ a ner,rr area had been won for ChrÍstianity and Methodism. He warned

them, however, ,that it could not be held unl-ess a missíonary was stationed

Ëhere as the Roman Catholics would probably penetrate the area.78

SÍx days IaËer, arríving at Rat PorËage, Mason r^ras alarmed Ëo hear

that Ëhe prÍest had baptized some of the chil-dren belongíng to Lac Seul,

RaË Portage, and Lac-la-Pluie and had even re-baptízed one of Masonrs

fJ-ock, tel-l-ing hirn that he coul-d not go to heaven unless baptízed a

CaËholic. IIe also heard of p1-ans for a Roman CaÈholÍc missíon aË "tr{hite

Dog" where the Indians camped for Ëhej.r summerts físhing. To Mason, there

was little doubt abouË the whole nature and value of Roman Catholicism or

íts meËhods of obLaining converËs:

I an not surprised aL the success he meets with, when he
comes l-oaded with Pemican, Tongues, Flour, and Tobbaco t=.i."]
whÍch he gíves to Ëhe Indians and their superstitious cere-
monies which are so similar Ëo heathen ceremonies that I
wonder Ëhey do not make more nomínal converËs Èhan they do,
an appeal to the senses ís more easÍly felt than an appeal
to the undersËandÍng. .. .79

77. MRA270, ibid., Mason to SecreËaries'

78. Ibid., Mason to Secretari-es, AugusË

79. Loc. cit.

August 1-0, 1841-.

11, 1841_.
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Mason asked the Co¡rruit,tee to send hin more seeds in order Ëhat he mighË

compete with this formídabl" thre"t.80

Mason was forced to report to Ëhe Comnittee that his visit Lo ForË

0snaburg was not an unqualífied success as all- the Indians Ëhere had

Left for a place calied Martinrs Fal-l-s Ín order to do Ëheir sumnerts

fishing. Ile did, however, manage Ëo make a great deal of his success in

workÍng with the personnel of the fort there. He noËed that all the

boats passing fron Albany to Lake Seul passed through MarÈinrs Falls but

that it did noË lie eíther in his or in Barnleyls territory. Because of

the lack of Indians at Osnaburg, Masori hrent back to Ëhe rrenLranee to Lac

SeuL" where, according to hÍm, he achi-eved a glowing suceess in convertíng

aË LeasË some Indians to Christíanity in spíte of innumerable obstacles.

He proyÍdes an account of an interestíng conversion which nay indicaËe

something of the Indian aËËÍËude to all this. An o1d Indian who was con-

yerËed graphical-J-y described the impact the comÍng of the European had on

Indian cosmology:

He said that the rest of the Indians did not know anyËhing
more than what they beheLd. "I seelt says he, "the world
& water, Ëhe sun, moon and stars, anything more we know
nothing about" i..e. their knowl-edge was bounded by sight,
a confession which has been frequently made to me by Indians
sínce my resÍdence ¿rmongsË them....81

Mason recorded Ëhat thÍs same old Indian was al-so ínterested in culti-

vatÍng the ground as he did noË wish to "t"rv"l82

80.

8l-.

MR,4270, loc. cit.

Ibid., Mason Ëo SecreËarÍes, probably \ÀTritten in August, exact daLe
uncertain as MS damaged aË ËhÍs poinË.

82. Loc. ciL.
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By 1841, the Roman CatholÍc forces ín Masonrs terrítory had organ-

ized Ëhemselves to the exËent thaË the MeËhodist cause could not remain

with a static nrunber of workers and hope to everi retaín iËs position.

Although SÍmpson presumably wouLd not allow an unlimited number of priests

to r^¡ork the areas around his posts, Ëhe Catholics had the advanËage of

having a secure base in Red River. l{hen Mason fínally reËurned Ëo Lac-la-

PLuíe after his heroic journey, he was greaËl-y disturbed to find ËhaË Èhe

Cathol-ícs had increased their activity. On Septerrber 2nd, he wrote the

Comníttee almost in desperation:

One very great drawback here ís Ëhe periodical visit of
the PriesË from Red Ríver, he spenË I days at this p1-ace
durÍng my absence and at or near RaË Port,age älready he
has senË utensils to cut wood for buílding and has
pronÍsed the Indians cattl-e, seeds, etc. whích he intends
sending from Red River during the winËer. The "White Dog"
Ís the j.ntended place for settLement beíng a rendezvous
for the Indians from Lac Seul and Rat, Portage during the
spring. A beautiful sítuaËion and Ëwo hundred acres of
cleared l-and and the surrounding hraters team wÍth fine
whíte fÍsh and sturgeon. The Romanists applied for pas-
sage Ín Ëhe Conpanyrs canoes for three priests buË were
only a1-Lowed one, Ëhey say they wil-l- have the others senË
up from American terrítory. Shall Popísh superstition a¡rd
anti-ChrísË be more zealous ín the propagation of error
than ChrÍsËians are of truth? Every house in this estab-
lishment has íËs botËl-e of pretended Ho1-y tr'IaËer which
the del-uded Canadían ís taughË Ëo believe comes from the
Jordan, the very spoË where our Saviour was baptized.
!{hat advanËage or profít do the poor ígnorant Indians
obtain in exchanging Ëheir wooden ídols for a brass
or sílver one and the noÍse of a drum for a bel-l- and
beads. .. .83

Mason asked for rnateríal aid t,o combat the Catholíc menace and pronised

Ëo be at Martinrs Fal-l-s and Lac Seul early in Ëhe spríng. He noËed wíËh

saËísfaction ËhaË MacDonel had been repl-aced aË the fort by Nicol Finlayson,

83. MRA270, ibid., Mason to Secretaries, Septembex 21 1841.
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a ProËestanË. Mason closed Ëhís l-etter asking for forgiveness from the

Comnittee for something for which he had evÍdently been censured by them

(alËhough Ëheir leËËer is not extant).84 Perhaps they wanËed more con-

crete action from hím and l-ess explanatíon?

Mason complained to the Conmittee that he receíved litËle word from

Janes Evans at Nomray Ho,r"..85 Letters from Evans to the Coruníttee appear

very seLdom ín the ComuritËee files but one, dated August 271h, 1-841, fin-

ally puts an end to the conËroversy of who invented the Cree Sy1labic.

IË conËaÍns a deËailed plan for this syllabic in something close to íts

final forr.86 Rev. James Evans, SuperinËendenË of Míssions Ín the north-

\irest, had perfected a hreapon of great potential- Ín any sÈruggle between

the forces of Cathol-Ícism and MeËhodism for the souls of the Cree Indians.

PotenËial1y it would allow the few Methodist mÍssionaries i-n the ËerriËory

to exercise an influence far ín excess of their acËual m¡merical sËrengËh.

It would al-so introduce a ne\^r cultural facËor ín Ëhe complex confronËation

of Indian and European. IË mÍght be the key to Methodist success to off-

set Ëhe disadvantages Mason found facing the MethodisË cause at Lac-l-a-

Pluíe. Much dífficulty lay ahead, however, before any part of thís

pot.entÍal could be realized. From an early period, however, Evans, usÍng

crude characËers shaped from lead from a tea chest, laboriously began to

print materíal for Ëhe Crees in a wrÍtten form of theÍr own language.

84.

85.

86.

MRA270, l-oc. cit.

For exanpLe, see lbid., Mason Ëo SecreËaries, August 11' 1841.

Ibid., Evans to the Secretary of the MethodisË Missionary Soeíetyt
August 27, L84L (trfritten on board the Saskatchewan Boat at Hayes
Ríver).
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Thls story has been told in many secondary sources but can be verified

by the simple fact, Ëhat some of his prinËed maËerial was noticed by the

other missÍonari"".87 EvÍdently he requesËed perrnÍssion to have a printing

press sent out buL this request rras riot granted for some tír".88 The

complexÍties of the James Evans story wiLl require separate exanination.

Rev. RoberË Rundle has perhaps the best reputatíon of the four early

Methodist m.issionarÍes in the north-r""t. He r¡as stat,ioned in what i-s

now Alberta and covered an area between presenË day EdmonËon and Rocky

Mountaín House. He províded an accounË of hÍs journey from Norway House,

where he wenË first before Ëhe arrival of Evans, to Edmont,on llouse. He

evidently worked aË Norway House untj-l September 7th, 1840, and Ëhen set

ouÈ on a long journey along the course of the North Saskatchewan River

Ëo arriye at Edmonton House on October 18th. This was the standard

Ëraderst route and Rundle provided a detaíled account of the scenery and

Ëhe sËops at the various Hudsonts Bay posts on the rry.89 IIÍs letter Ëo

the CounÍttee htritten from Carlton llouse on Ëhe Saskatchewan on May 31,

1841-, noted that there üras a vast confusÍon of Indian Ëongues in Ëhe

area, Crees, AssínÍboi-ne, Salteaux, Blackfeet, Piegans, Sarcees and

BLood and several others. He found the principal languages to be Black-

fooË and Cree, however. He noted thaË there trere many Indians Ín the

area but they were terribly scattered, a fact which would make work Érmong

Ëhern most difficult. Rundle r¡ras Ëo sol-ve this problem by travelling a

87. MRA271,

88. MRA251,

89. MRA270,

op. cit.,

op. ciË.,

öp. cit.,

Barnley to CommitËee, AugusË (?) 1843.

JuJ-y 1-1-, 1845, 305.

Rundle to Secretaries, May 31, 1841.
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lot, a t,actÍc whÍch soon got hím in troubl-e. After being near Ëhe scene

of hís labours for such a short tÍme, Rundl-e, who appears to have had a

sweeping inagÍnation, raised a typical Methodist specËre by gíving Ëhe

following reason why Ëhe Comnitt,ee should send ouË m'íssionaries Ëo the

Saskat,chewan area at once:

The Roman CatholÍcs are I think cast,Íng a jealous eye
over the plains of the Saskatchewan, I not only want
to rescue them from the stronghol-ds of heaËhenism but
al-so to save Ëhem from Èhe fascínaËÍons and abominat,ions
of the Church of Rome. Pl-ease excuse my warmth. I wrÍte
fron ny heart....90

Lle went on to inform Ëhe Connittee that he was on good terms with

Mr. Rowand, the factor of the post aË Edmonton House. Rundle noted,

however, that he had had difficulty with his inËerpreËer who had l-eft

the servj-ce of the Company because Rundle had reprimanded him during

a visiË to Ëhe Blackfoot camp. Rundl-e p1-anned Lo visit Ëhe Piegans

along the Rocky Mountaíns and abouË fifteen days journey on horseback

from Edmonton House. He not,ed that he had just returned from a visit Ëo

the Plains Indians. As usual, Rundl-e $rrote in haste as he was always
o1

Ërave1Ling." Rundle had the honour of being the fírst of the MethodisË

rnissionaries to attracË the wraËh of Sir George Simpson, who wrote a sharp

letter to Evans on Ëhe subjecË of Rundlers conduct as early as JuLy 27,

1-841. Evans duly forwarded Ít to the CommiËËee:

My Dear Sir:

I am much disappoÍnted aL not having fallen ín with

90. MRA270, loc. ciË.

91. Loc. cit.
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Mr. Rundle, \nrho, I think woul-d do much more good by re-
maÍning at one or oËher of the establ_ishments, or dividing
his tine among Ëhem, than in wandering about the country ín
search of Indians at their c¿iltrps. There I am quÍte certaÍn
he can do no good, especiall-y among Ëhe Plains Indíans whíl_e
he exposes hinself to Ínsult and ridícule. This was Ëhe case
lasË wÍnËer at one of the PÍegan camps and by employing Tomny
Tock? one of Ëhe most r¿oithl-ess of the breed in Ëhe country
as an interpreter, he gave a license to that worthy to say
whaËever might ansliler hÍs own purpose, wiËhouÈ any certaínty
Èhat he would coumunicaËe one word of whaË he, Mr. Rundle,
said to the IndÍans.----l"Ir. Rundle, from whaË I have heard
of him, possesses more zeal- than judgenent, he Ís neverthe-
J.ess well spoken of and much l-iked by Mr. Rowand and the
different other Gentl-emen of the District; buË iÈ is quite
evident he lacks experience and I feel- assured he will
benefit by your advíce on many poínts. I have l_eft a few
hurriedly drav¡n up memoranda with Mr. Rowand Ín reply to
some queries put to me by thaË Gent,l_eman ín reference to
the Missíon. Mr. Rundle, I regret to learn, ís noÉ so grave
and seríous in hÍs manner as would be desirable, in order
to have j-nfLuence over the Indians and Halfbreed character,
and is too much given to frivol-ous chiL chat and gossip wíth
our clerks and others, and is rather ÍndÍscreeË ín the ex-
pression of his opiníon on the mode of management or dealing
wÍth the Natives, matters on whÍch he is from inexperience
perfectl-y ÍncompetenL to form an opiníon. ...92

Ïhe outlines of future conflict were al-ready clear. Any zeal the míssion-

arj.es night have for their work rnras not to conflicË wiËh the aims or rule

of the Company. Also, any ideas Ëhe míssionarÍes míghË have about the

staËus or conducË of the Indian insofar as it affecËed hís rel-ationship

with Ëhe Company, r¡tere to be kept to themsel-ves. If a míssionary ever

felt that he had a Dívine mission among the heathen, subject only to the

discípline of the MethodÍst chureh and not subject Ëo the al-l-powerful

Company and Ëhe auËocratic Sir George, severe conflícË would be inevitable.

Rundle appears Ëo have been an almost heroic figure of an older Methodist

type ín that he appears Ëo have been somewhat impatient of "connexionalism",

92. MRA270, ibid., SÍmpson t,o Evans, Ju1-y 27, L84L.
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in Ëhe face of what he regarded as a great Christian missÍonary challenge.

By May of 1843, Rundle was ín the sane posítion as the other mission-

aries ín thaË he faced a Cathol-Íc counter offensive ín his oürn area.

After first infornJ.ng Ëhe CommítËee Ëhat he was still ÈravellÍng and had

visited lesser Slave Lake and WhiËe Fish Lake since his last letter, he

not,ed Ëhat his greatest ËrÍal had been a "popísh priesËrr at Ëhe Fort:

The Priest left last auËumn for Red River (where i-n he
came) after having succeeded Ín beguílíng away very many
from the símplicíty of Ëhe gospel. The greater part, how-
ever, consísted of half castes of french descenË, many of
whom are deeply rooted in popísh superst,ition as the
Canadiens themselves. I am g1-ad to sLate, however, that
few of the Indíans have been l-ed astray. . ..94

Rundle did not doubt Ëhat Mr. Thibaul-t tsi"l (the priesr) would cl-aim ro

haye bapËized a number of BlackfeeÈ chíldren and to have made many Indian

conyerts. Holding the same view as Mason had earlier forned of the

efficacy of the Roman sacraments, Rundle hastened Ëo add:

....yeË the p1-aÍn and lamenËabLe state of the case ís
that neither Ëhe Blackfeet nor any of the other tribes
(including the Plains Crees and AssíniboÍnes) have as
yet embraced ChristíaniËy. . ..95

The obstacles to real missionary work among these tribes, T¡rere in Rundlers

yÍew, the consËant warfare and t'horse sËealing practíces".96 Only the

IndÍans living in the woods and j-n the Rocky MounËain area took Ëo

93

93. He tended to travel- a l-ot and Ëo write less than Mason, for
His writing cont,ains lj.ttle of Ëhe jargon and stock phrases
a unique sense of urgency. Further, he usually writes about
busíness of t'saving soulslt or nerely tells where he went.

94. MRA270, op. cit., Rundl-e to Secretaries, May 24, L843.

95. MRA271, 1oc. cít.

96. Loc. ciË.

example.
and has
the
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Christianity. These remained ProtesËant and the üIood Crees even held

theÍr own services by themselves when Èhey were away from the fort, using

hymn transLaËíons by Mr. HarríoËt, the facËor of Rocky Mountain Horr"..97

Rundle not,ed in the same letter thaÈ his nission aË l,rlhiue FÍsh Lake

had suffered because the priest had taken over the French half-breed pop-

ulation there. As usual, he begged the Conmittee to send more missionaríes.

Rundl-ers l-etters were fuLl of bloody incídents resuLting from drinkíng,

ganbling, and the general sËaËe of war among the P1aíns Indíans. He was

horrÍfied by the high death toIl among the chiefs he had known and worked

98Ì\tLtn.

In January of 1844, Rundl-e Ìilrote to hís SuperinËendent, Rev. Ja¡nes

Evans, in order to geË permissÍon Lo reËurn to England. He evidenËl-y

wished to press the cause of the plains rndians in person before the

cotrmittee. He also wished to take a young Cree wj.th hím who had been

baptized. He noted that Atder would not gÍve hím permissíon to return

buÈ hoped that Evans mighË be abl-e to arrange something. IIe reported

that Mr. Rowand conËj-nued t,o be kind to hím and had gíven him a fine

horse for his personal use but Ëhe Catholíc menace Ì^ras having íts effect:

The ForÈ ís a hot-bed of popery. No one but the English
half-breeds attend the services. Mr. Rowand attended once
or twÍce before Christmas but lately I have not seen him.
It is l-amentable that this should be so buË I do noË
possess sufficÍent infLuence for it to be othenrrÍse... .99

Mr. ThibauLt was back and Íntended to establish hinsel-f at Frog Lake, noË

97. MRA271, loc. cit.

98. Loc. cít.

99. Ibíd., Rundle to Evans, January 6, L844.
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far from Fort Pitt, but as no Indians r,rrere seËtlÍng around him, he íntended

to return to Red River in the spring. This was probably because of the

wars raging on the plaíns whÍch had prevented Rundle hi.msel-f from visÍtÍng

CarLton llouse and Fort Pitt for two and one-hal-f years. He asked Evans

if he should abandon these posËs as mission stations.100

This l-etter aLso mentÍoned a mat,ter which often soured relatíons be-

Ëhteen Ëhe rnissionaríes and the Company. Rundle recorded his particular

experience with it as fol-Lows. tr{hen he was travel-ling wiËh Ëhe Company

men on the Sl-ave River in L842 he informed Ëhem that he could not travel

on the SabbaËh. They replied that Mr. Rowand had instrucËed then t,o leave

Rundle behind Íf he refused to travel on Sundays. Rundle answered by

sayÍng he would, in that case, leave them on Saturday and proceed in one

day as far as they did on t\^ro and then resË on Sunday. At this, they gave

in and stopped! As a resul-t of Ëhis, Rundle ínformed his SuperinËendent,

he had refused to Ëravel on Sunday for the past tr.ro and one-ha1-f years.

Rundle al-so wanted to know íf "bannest' of marriage vrere necessary in the

area under the cÍrcumstan""".101 This was to be a maËËer of laËer dif-

ficuLry. lo2

The Rev. George Barnley was established at Moose Fact.ory which r¡as

located on the Moose River flowÍng inÉo James Bay. Barnleyts missíon

was wiËhin the bounds of the jurÍsdi-ction of the Company and he was under

the. direction of Ja¡nes Evans at, Norway House. IlurlburË, at his statíon

100. MRA271, loc. cit.

101-. Loc. ciË.

102. See pages 79-80.
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on Ëhe north shore of Lake Superíor r¿hich was further hrest than thaË of

Barnley, was, sËrictly speaking, wiËhÍn t,errÍtory claimed by Canada trrlest.

Barnley was ín the Hudsonrs Bay Company territory, or, Ëhe north-h7est.

The first l-etter extant from Barnley was dated July 7, 1841, from

Moose Factory. He had last wriËten from ForË George on hís way ouË Ëo

hÍs station Ín December of 1840 and was pleased to note thaË his letÈer

had been publ-Íshed verbatim in the "MÍssionary Notíce"".103 He had re-

ceived his last communicaËion from the ConmiËËee whí1e vÍsÍting Rupert

House which lfas one of his preachÍng places. Barnl-ey tended to suffer

fron ill-health which frequently Íncapacitated hin. At fírst, however,

before he becane discouraged, he displayed considerable initiative. ![hí]-e

aË Fort George, he eame in contacË h?íËh the usual problem of Roman Catho-

lics in the emplo)rment of the Company. He had, perhaps, a liÈL1-e more

success than some of his brethren:

The Gentleman 'ín charge of Fort George being a Roman
Catholic and apparentl-y anxíous to know Ëhe truth,
though fettered by the claim of hÍs church to ínfall-
íbilÍty, and perhaps hel-d in awe by its affirned por¡rer
Ëo anaeËhematj.ze the doubters of its faith, yet ofÈen
al-l-uded to Ëhe dífferenee exÍsËing between the two
systems. At one of Ëhese occasions I very cautiously
and explicitly sËated ny objectíons Ëo Popery, and the
resul-t was thaË hís preserlce at the Jubilee Service

l-03. MR¿,270, op. cít., Barnl-ey Ëo Ëhe CommiËËee and SecreËaríes, Ju1-y 7,
184L. "ItissÍonary Notices'r appeared in a variety of Methodist publ-i-
cations and rrere aLso sent out under Ëheír own title. ExtracËs from
the personal journals of all the missÍonaríes were published. Barn-
leyrs first extract appeared with those of the others Ín The tr{esleyan
(MontreaL), Vol. I., No. 12, March 18, 1841-, a nehtspaper published
under the directi.on of a ConmitËee of tr'Iesleyan Ministers and friends
in Lower Canada in connection wíth the British Conference, MonÈrea1-,
March 18, 1-841. (These sources have not been used exËensively in
Ëhís chapter because they were too carefully seLected and ediËed for
public consumpËÍon.)'
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was dÍscontinued, this of'course rendered my situaËion
l-ess pleasant than iÉ had prevíous1-y been al-though no
al-Ëeration Ëook p]-ace in the greaË personal attenÈion
which had been shown me and hÍs farniLy continued to
occupy their usual place. I night say that Ëhese con-
versations \¡Iere never introduced by me, though when
i.nËroduced I did not thÍnk iË nry duty to decline Ëhem.
I had previouslyr as I conËínued Ëo do subsequently,
endeavoured to preach the pLain, simple way of salvaËíon,
and I am happy to say thaË God p1-eased to make Ëhe
enËrance of his word afford suctr lÍght to one of this
Gent,lemanrs children that on my departure she had the
pearl of greaË price, though from my perilously delÍcate
síËuation I have been precluded from usíng more prívate
infLuence than thaË which would necessarÍLy result from
a residence with the family....1-04

In pLainer language he had converted a mernber of the factorrs famÍly

but was unable to folLow it up in usual Methodist fashion because of

the situation.

In a l-aËer conmunication to Ëhe SecreËaries of the CommÍtËee in l-843'

Barnley recorded. the careful manner ín which he l-ooked for signs of the

workings of the Ho1-y SpirÍt ín some of his services at Moose Factory:

The power of the Lord was presenË to wound Ín several
of our services. I have seen Persons sËart up in a
staËe of deep and uncontrol-labl-e emoËion, and hastil-y
leave the room ín which they were congregated.

A fear lest I should ascrÍbe that t,o be an agency of
Ëhe ar¿akeníng Spirit of God, which was only the effect
of a heated and confined air on constíËutíons so con-
stantly accustomed to the pure air of Heaven was the
consideration r,ihich alone restrained me on Ëhose
occasíons from converËing Ëhe servíce to a prayer
meeting ímedíaËeJ-y. .. .105

Once he made Ëhe attempË acËually Ëo light the evangelical fÍ.re, buË

"due to the l-ack of effícíenË auxiliaries fail-ed Èo secure Ëhose glorÍous

l-04. MRA270, Loc. ciË.

105. MRA,271-, op. cit., Barnl-ey to ComritËee, August [?], 1843, 95.
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results which so often folLow Ëhe employnenÈ of sínilar means of Grace aË

homett. In spite of thÍs fai"lure, he believed Ëhat some, at least, received.

comfort frorr hi.s nessage, as "some Indian countenances hrere seen 1-Íghted

uP by a placid sniLe which told of a caLm wÍthín", while others had "theÍr
eyes ÍnËent1-y directed heav"o*"rd".106

Barnley was also the closest observer of Indian customs and their

reactÍon to ínnovation in their religion and. general culture. He had a

great many Ídeas about alJ- these thíngs. In his earLÍer conmunicatj-on to

the CoguÍttee, he noted thaË rrEsq.uÍmeaux" had visÍted the posË. He

Ínurediately proposed that Rev. James Evans and the ComniÈt,ee al1ow hin

to take an EskÍmo youth into his or¿n house to be educated for the double

purpose of serving as an example to hís brethren and providíng Barnl-ey

with a useful- u""i"t"rrt!107

He noted that Ëhe Indians around RuperË House appeared to be degraded

and superstj.tÍous Ëo a greaË extent. He trí.ed, wíth the help of the Chief

FacËor, to get them to give up their run ratÍon for a few 'ruseful- art.iclesil

wÍth lÍmited success. He also discovered a man among these who had re-

cently murdered a nehrl-y-çidowed moËher and her infant daughter, and Ëhe

case of a father who had five children by hÍs daughter, two of whom he

murdered. The solution ín this latter case $¡as to bribe the man wiËh a

few gifts to seek a suitable wífe and Lo pl-ace the daughËer in question

in anoËher household unËil a husband could be found fo. h"..108

106. MRA271, loc. ciË.

LQ7. MRA270, oÞ. ciË., BarnJ-ey to Corm,iËtee and Secretaries, July 7, L84L.

10-8. Loc. ciË.
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The Hon. Company, stil-l- solicitous Ín 1841-, had caused a fÍne chapel

to be erecËed at Moose Factory. It, was completed whíle Barnley !r7as at

Rupert House on a vísit. I{hen he reËurned, he was disnayed to find a

cross on the top of Ít which he r.emoved at once l-est hís mission be in

anÏ !{ay confused \^IÍËh the always threatening forces of Roman Cathol-ícism.

Evidence of this threat was noted when he was unable to coll-ect the chíl'

dren coming ín on Ëhe canoes from Grand Lake for Èeaching purposes because

of the "prohibitions of their Rorrish Prí."t"".109

Eyidence of the fertility of Barnleyr s imagÍnation may be seen in

the note he encLosed wiËh a plan for an Indian co1-ony (the plan is no

longer extant) Ín his l-etter Ëo the Conmittee. Here, Ëhe Indians would

be taught and supplied wiËh food by catching rabbÍts and by growing

potatoes! tte noted that he had forwarded a copy of Ëhis plan unofficÍally

to Sir George Simpson. Barnley felt the p1-an was pracËícal because an

Indian \¡roman could catch more Ëhan four hundred rabbits a seasorr.1l0

Barnley cl-osed Ëhis 1eËter with a request for more books, and further

a more moving requesË that he be al-lowed to return home to England aË the

end of his period of probaËj.on for the purpose of gettí,ng a wif e, as he

had been promised this by Dr. BunËÍng hinself. This requesË was to be

heard again and it may indicate, ín the form given here, that Barnley was

of relativel-y hunble orígin and had been accepted inËo Ëhe ranks of the

"mÍnistry" only on Ëhe condiËion that he labour ín the r,iÍl-ds of North

109. MRA270, loc. cit.

110. Loc. cÍt.
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Arnerica during his period of probatÍon.111

In his letter written to Ëhe Connnittee in AugusË, 1843 Barnley noted

Ëhat he had gone to Rupert House in March and did not return to Moose

Factory untiL June. ThÍngs \,rere not as pleasant as Ëhey had been as far

as the Conpany and its rel-ationshÍp to the mission ürere concerned. Barnley

had inÈended to visÍt !ühale River but a letter from Sir George suggested

that he return to hÍs post aË Moose Factory. rnstead, he vÍsíËed the

Big Ríver lndians, his explanatiori Èo the ComrníËtee being: "I should have

yielded at once to the represer'ì.taËions of his Excellency but thaË a posi-

ËÍve engagemenË had been entered into with Ëhe Big River lodiarrs.ll2 Such

reasoning wouLd have failed Ëo impress Sir George!

lthiLe James Evans was, wiÈhout doubt, the first Ëo make acLual- use of

the technique of writing and printing the Indian language wiÈh his famous

ttCree Syl1-abic"¡ thaÈ parËicular idea üras not unconmon. Barnley had even

devised his own:

In Lhe course of last autumn I forned Ëhe purpose of
adopting the suggest,ion of SÍr Augustus DrEsËe made
when mysel-f and colleagues enjoyed the honour of an
íntroductíon to hin by Dr. Al-der before our departure
from England, that it woul-d be desj.rable Ëo substj.tute
new letiers for the Roman ín reducing the Indían to a
writËen language. An alphabet was acãordingly adopËed
on Ëhe basis of Byromrs tgþJ sËenography, a copy of
whích I herewith send you. DurÍng Ëhe sunroer I was
informed that my esteemed GeneraL SuperinËendent had
invenÈed a syl-1-ab1e alphabet and couunenced printing,
and subsequenËJ-y in a manner of the t'Aborigines Pro-
tecËion SocieËyrs" reporË sarr a noËice of Éhe Mission-
aries [sÍc] in the country having found that he could

111.

LLz.

MRA270, 1oc. cÍË.

MRA271, op. cit., Barnley to Cormittee, August (?) 1843.
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express aLl the sounds ún the Indian language by 10
characters. Two natÍves who came here in the autumrt
from Severn had a paper whích they said \^ras a copy of
one of 1{r. Evanst boo,ks, though mosË líkely very in-
accuraËe, it served to strengthen me ín the opiníon
Ëhat the dÍaLects of the cree spoken j.n this neigh-
bourhood coul-d not be accurately expressed unless the
nunber of characters r47as considerabJ-y augmented, and I
therefore proceeded with my own sysËem. The primitÍve
characËers are fo::ned of a l-ine and a semi-cÍrcLe
plaeed in varíous positÍons. The first compounds have
a snal.l- loop attached to them and Ëhe double compounds
two, Lhe long open sounds of the vowel-s are expressed
by 1-ínes attached to differenË parËs of the consonant,
the broad sounds of a and u, wiËh Ëhe [?] by dots t?l
And by thÍs nethod I seem to have uniËed thaË very
desirable object in wríting Indian: brevity wiËh great
precision. This a1-phabet I have ernployed myself a good
deal in teachÍng by means of a Large chart and a chalk
board. The natÍves have ever¡nuhere been much ínterest.ed
in ÈryÍng to l-earn íË, but their profÍciency ín reading
and writing does noË equal the expecËations I had formed
frou the sÍmplicity of the sysËem. One Indian boy, how-
ever, whom I haye recentl-y taken under my care with a
yiew to educaËíng hin for Ëhe offÍce of interpreter has
advanced so far as Ëo read and wríËe mosË words wíth
f ací1-Íty.

lihile at Rupert House I spent a great deal of time ín
trying Ëo cast type and at, the vice, carpenter bench
and J-adl-e of molten lead sometimes wroughË hard enough
to produce a good deal of fatígue. But ny ínk not beÍng
suf,ficiently fine--the black empl-oyed was sooL from the
above tll furnaces--together with Ëhe exístence of many
defects ín Ëhe type ítsel-f, rendered my fÍrst attempË Ëo

prÍnt abortíve, though the hope of evènËual success is
far from beÍng abandoned. In the meantíme I have cut
wooden bl-ocks and from them some Ímpressions have been
taken off which are perhaps preferabl-e for elementary
books Ëo Ëhose .which have been produced by 1-ead ín con-
sequence of the letters being mueh 1-arger.113

BarnLey ís the besË source for dj-scovering the detailed teachíng

methods of the níssionaries. It need not be emphasized that these díffered

considerably frorn those employed by the Roman Catholic missionaríes ín the

113. MRA271, loc. ciË.
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north-r^rest, although it is not necessary here to compare Ëhe two. It ís

perhaps sufficíent to poínt out that the Ër4ro groups worked from what mÍght

be caLl-ed dÍfferent culËural assr:nptions. Barnley \¡ras never short of ídeas:

The plan of inducÍng Ëhe native to commit Ëo memory the
most ÍmportanË sunrmaries of Divine truËh--the Decal-ogue
and the Lordrs Prayer by ranging then in serÍes and
assigning one sentence to each persolÌ consecuËively ttÍll
the whole Ís disposed of , and wtr'ich I menËioned having
been adopted with some advanËage at Albany 1-ast year, has
sÍnce been pursued elser,shere wíth the sane, or rather r,ríth
enlarged success. And I have furËher introduced a
l"Inemonigal [sic] stick whÍch appears to render material
aÍd to those whose opportunities for l-earning are much
liiuited. I send'you one of them as a specímen. The small
notches índícating the number of persons required to
repeat each Conrmandment. The larger ones Ëhe number of
precepts in Ëhe whol-e. They l-earn to associate each notch
wÍth Ëhe remembrance of Ëhe person who utËered the r,rords
signifÍed by Ít, and thus acquÍre the entíre moral law
wÍth nuch rapidity as frequenËly Ëo awaken a feeLing of
surprise both in me and in themselves.ll4

This couLd perhaps be described as a useful- way of brínging abstracËions to

people unused Ëo Ëhem by naking use of theír substantial sense of conmunlËy

relatíonships for memory purposes, and by addíng an element of invocatíon

and rítua1 to make the materÍal more palaËable.

Barnley proví,ded a further descríption of Indian reaction to his

preaching. He found them generally int,erested and recepËive and many,

upon beíng inforned about Chrístian marríage and baptísm put ahtay Ëheir

extra wives and asked Ëo be baptÍzed. The consumpËíon of rum always

hindered his work and was a constant evil. A Ëypical account of the

reaction to his pr:eachíng descríbed how al-l l-istened withouË result, until

an oLder Indian came forr^rard and announced hís inËention to give up o1-d

1l-4. MRA271, 1oc. cit.
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hrays, others fol-lowed, unËil all had t'joÍnedtt Èhe cause. Some destroyed

their druns whích Barnley believed, had a definíte connection with native

religíon. He wroËe about the drum with Methodíst or t'enlíghtened[ sar-

casm:

....its supposed use seems to have been to arresÈ Ëhe
attentíon of those spirits whether good or evil they
were desirous to Ínvoke and who l-ike the ancíenË Baal
may be pursuing or in a journey or peradventure asl-eep,
and requires to be awakened....1l-5

The most, ínteresting part of Barnl-eyrs letter, however, described in

detail one of the effects of the ínËroductj-on of the technological advan-

tage of prínt on Ëhe social- structure of a group of Indians. The prinËing

of the white mants message ín the Indian tongue brought the literal poruer

of the printed word into open conflict with Ëhe weaker oral- and tribal-

tradÍtions. The printed word, Èogether with the European supremacy in

oËher technological areas, \^ras bound to wín, buË some rearguard acËions

were fought. Barnl-ey provides us with a fascinaËing account of one of

Ëhese:

The authenËicity of every circumstance which has been
communicated to me I cannot vouch for buË the subsÈance
of the fol1-owíng accounL may be relied on.

Two hymns printed probably by Mr. Evans buË cerËainly by
some person fam:iliar wiËh evangelical truth and poetic
mrmbers were Ín circul-ation among the Indians at York
FacËory, and thence found theÍr'htay to Severn llouse. The
natives there l-aboured earnestly to obtain a knowledge
of them and the tiuËhs thus communicated so engrossed
theír attentÍon that Ëhe mys.têríés of the Indian magic
sunk rapidly ín publ-ic esËi.maËion, and the Conjurors sar^l

that Ëhe hope of Ëheír gains r47ere gone. One, hohrever,
more subtle than the rest, líke,Mohamet, conceíved the

1L5. MRA271, loc. cÍt.
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idea of amal-gamaËíng those portíons of revelatj.on which
had come to hÍs knowledge wiËh the crafty fabrÍcaËíons
of his own mínd, aÍded by an effícient confederaËe, that
the declining don:Ínion of darkness nÍght be not on1-y
saved from irretrievable ruin, but even exalted in Ëhe
fragments of prostrate truth.

These two indivíduals consequenËly withdrew from the
socieËy of oËhers for the purpose of maturing ËheÍr
p1-ans and after being absent some Length of tíme, pre-
sented thenselves before their counËrymen as exËraordínary
messengers from lleaven. The fírst of the Ëwo hymns referred
to above cormenced with an al-l-usíon to Light, the second
to our bl-essed Saviour. 0f Ëhese circumstances the imposËers
avail-ed themsel-ves--to augment their ínf luence; One calling
hinself "!,IaseËek" (Líght). The other assumes the sacred
natne of t'Jesus ChrÍsËt'. Their recent absence was accounËed
for by the announcenent of certain vísits having been made
both Ëo the regions of future bl-essedness and Ëo Ëhose of
future woe. A chart was produced extríbítÍng representations
of a path whích branehed off in Ëwo dírectíons passing by
the Sun, Moon, eËc.; Ëhe one 1-eadíng Ëo Heaven, and the
other to He1l. A sensual- paradise was described dressed up
in al-l the furníture likely to be produced by, and Ëo fas-
cinaËe an IndÍan ínagination. Deer were Ínumerable, amazíngly
faË, gÍgantic and delÍcÍous beyond concepËion. They proceeded
so far as to describe the person of ËhaË God who ís a spiriË,
whom no man has seen, nor c¿m see and l-ive. A splendíd man,
seen ext,ensj.ve enough to 'conËaín all the Indíans but desígned
for them aLone, and abundantl-y supplied with every possibl-e
source of enjoynent was stat,ed to be Ín course of preparatíon,
and to be l-et down from Heaven in a few years. And, as if
dreading lest some measures of a coercÍve kind be resorted
to for the purpose of checkíng theír proceedings, consequences
the most terrible ÍnvolvÍng something líke the destructÍon
of the worl-d \¡rere announced Íf any person dared to ínterfere
r,'ríËh Ëhem....l-16

At this poínt Barnley poínted ouË Ëhat all thís could not have taken place

if these peopl-e had been visited by a nissíonary at, some Ëime or other.

He r,ras undoubtedly correct in this, as any tvteËhodist missionary would

certainly noË have al-lowed any tta.malgamaËionil beËween Chrístíanity and

rrheaËhen supersËÍt,iontt to proceed so far. Although somethíng simílar

f16. MRA271, 1oc. ciË.
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must have occurred several- Ëímes, ít is fortunaËe thaË such a detailed

record is preserved in Lhis parËicular instance, even íf it liras not first-

hand. As Lhere hras no mÍssionary on the scene:

The credit of the false prophets was firmly establíshed,
and the people hrere so enraptured wÍth Ëheir new Heaven,
that day and night Ëheir tongues--r^rere employed in
chanting Èhe praises of those fertÍle regíons with Ëhe
exhaustless abundance of berríes and, animal-s as set forËh
in Ëhe atËempted poesy of their greaË "Líght" who, wíth
his coadjuator had abandoned Ëhe mean emploJrment of hunÈ-
Íng and t,rad.e, findÍ.ng Ëhe conËrÍbuËj-ons exacËed from the
hopes or fears of their deluded votaries sufficienË for
theÍr support. ...LL7

This Indían version of ChristÍanity, if iË can be cal-led that, even de-

veJ-oped a missíonary zeaL of íts own:

A mission axy zeal was awakened ín the bosoms of an o1d
üIoman, and a youth who took up their resÍdence among the
Albany Indians, and soon introduced their chart wiËh all
Ëhe enchantÍng revelation of the nehr system and Ëhe poor
people were aLmost universally carried away with the
del-usion--chil-dren and parenËs having l-aÍd asíde Ëhe

appropriate appel-laËion addressed each other as brother
and síster and other extravagances rilere general-ly prev-
alent. . . .11-8

The forces of European civilization soon rallÍed, however:

To the chief Trader George BarnsËone Esq. the m'ission
ís deeply índebted for a promPt and earnesË exposure
of these wícked devÍces which resul-Ëed in the ol-d
Sybíl-ts consentíng to Ëhe demol-iÈion of her val-ued
work and the discontinuance of many of the prevaÍl-ing
fol-lÍes. They unanímously decl-ared theír renunciatíon
of the ttfalse Christtt by a show of hands and one
el-der1-y female who may be supposed to have expressed
the sense of the rest, said, "I think we have all been
very foolish. ". . . .1-19

lL7. MRA271, l-oc. cÍt.

1l-8 . Loc. cÍË.

119. Loc. cit.
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At Moose Factory many of Ëhe natÍves al-so Ëook up the new faÍth until

shoWn the error of their IÀlays. One of Ëhe curious proscriptíons Ímple-

mented by the "false prophetsrr was that al-l- Indian dogs should be

kitle¿.120

At the end of ËhÍs remarkable connunicâËion, Barnl-ey returned agaín

to his ídea of an Indian school- where the young would t'líve intt. He

had urenLioned Ín a prevíous leËter thaÈ this scheme had been forwarded

boLh to Ëhe Connittee and to SÍr George Sinpson. He noted that it had

been considered by the Governor in CouncÍl and was sËíl-l being consídered.

In the meantime he had pl-aced some Indian boys under hÍs direct charge

and. one IndÍan f¡mily had planted some seeds on Factory Isl-and as an

experiment in subsisËence f"*irrg.121

Barnley seerned r,rel-l- ínformed about what was goíng on elsewhere.

He had heard from Company offÍcial-s ËhaË Hurlburt had taken an Indían

boy and traíned hÍm as a helper and even left the círcuit in the boyrs

charge When he l¡rtas a\¡Iayl Barnleyrs opiníon Ìlas that Evans should noË

all-ow that area Ëo be so short staffed as the Roman Catholics r^lere a

constanË 
^"nra".L22

Toward Ëhe end of this Ëhrenty-thto page letter, Barnley referred

again to his ínvenËion:

ItwÍllbe].eftt.oËhecomnítteetodecídewheËhermy
sysËem of Orthography be such as woul-d render it
däsirabl-e to have type founded to print Indian by iË'
It r¿il1 be necessary Ëo obtain the sancËion of the

L2O. MRA27I-, Loc. cít.

LzL. Loc. cÍË.

L22. Loc. ciË.
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Hon. Co. to the inËroductÍon of prinËing apparaËus from
England as Sir George Simpson ínformed me during his
stay here that rthough he had sanctioned the atËempÈ
of Mr. Evans to found Ëype hÍinsel-f Ít was after re-
fusing his assent Ëo Mr. Evans requesË that he might
receive Ëhe means of prinÉÍng from home. .. .L23

He went on Ëo noËe that SÍr George had "simÍlarly refused the Ronanists

at Red trilv""."124

Barnley closed with the sËrange observation thaË he was glad no wífe

had been senË ouË to him as the suppl-y boat had been held in the ice for

some tj.me before being abl-e to l-and. IIe suggested thaË such travel was

too difficult for a lone $roman in any case, and begged that he be al-l-owed

to return to England at "ship time" in L844.L25

The most coritroversiaL figure Ín the history of Ëhese early missions

has hafdl-y been discussed so far. This is, of course, Ëhe Rev. James

Evans. lle had sent in a p1-an of hís Cree SylJ-abÍc to the CommitËee in

184tr, and sone evidence of his early attempts Lo introduee ËhÍs arnong the

Indians of his Lerrítory had been noticed by oËher míssíonari:"".L26

The James Evansr sËory has two parËs: Ëhe fírst dealíng wiËh hís

confLict wíth Ëhe Company on specific issues, these haVing economíe

inplícations, and second, the whol.e questíon of his moral character and

mental stability. ThÍs last is importanË on1-y beeause iË bríngs to light

some raËher unsavoury activiLy on the part of the Company and because ít

may also help to ilfu:minate Ëhe Methodist mind of the late 1840s.

L23. MRA27I-, ibid.,
over a period

L24. Loc. cít.

L25. Lcic. ciË.

126. Loc. cíË.

Septenrber 27 , 1843 (Thís l-etËer r,ras evidenLl-y wrítten
of days. )
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Evans began to get ín trouble with the Honourable Company at a f.aj:xLy

early period in the history of Ëhe missÍon. One of Ëhe first matters to

come uP was the busÍness of Sunday t.ravel. Evans evidenË1-y made a poinË

of tell-ing the Indians under hís care noË Ëo travel on the Sabbath. This

JDay seen lÍke a smal1 poÍnt¡ but iË was a seríous mêtter for a great com-

mercial company, trying to make deadlines and avoid seasonaL floodings

or sprÍng breakups, to have Ëhe Indians Ín ËheÍr hire suddenly refuse to

travel merely because they counted thenseLves among Evanst flock. As many

of the company men r^rere Roman catholíc, they would see no poínt in the

practice, and it meanË, Ín the companyrs eyes at l-east, that a few índi-

viduals whose co-operaËion and strength were needed before a brígade could

continue, rüere responsÍ-bl-e for causing them to lose a whole dayts travel

time out of each week. rf this happened, as iË appears Èo have, it also

meant that the authoríËy of the Company had been successfuLJ-y chal-lenged

by rrnat,ives" 
\nrho had the support and sanct.ion of Europeans livíng on

company premises. This was Íntolerabl-e. rn June of l-843, however, when

Simpson addressed a letËer Ëo Evans from Red River, Ëhe 1-anguage emptr-oyed

\ilas st.Íll cordial. simpsonrs reasoned víew on sunday travel was:

....the practice in question, as a general rule, seems
to fal-l withÍn the allowed exemptíons of both necessity
and mercy in a country where the summer is so shorË, the
navigation so disjoínËed, the l_iving so precarÍous and
the r¿ínter so sevexe. .. .L27

The Sunday travel íssue would appear agaÍn many times but in thís instance

was merely the first of many disagreemenËs whíeh finally caused a complete

deterioration in the telations of the Ëwo men. SomeËíme ín 1843, Evans

L27. MRA271, ibid., Simpson Ëo Evans, June 6, L843.
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evidentLy tríed to Íssue a draft for funds on the company, payable in Ëhe

t,errit,ory, instead of just drawÍng supplies as he should have done. This

prompted a let,Ëer frour Simpson, speJ-l-ing ouË the exact nature of the

missÍonarfesf fínancial arrangement wíËh the Company. He also was caïe-

ful to expLain in great detail why Evans! acËion díd not fit within normal

Conpany fÍnancÍal pol-íeies in any case:

C. FacÈor Finlayson handèd Èo me yesËerday your letter
of the 20th wherein you express surpríse Ëhat your
draft on the Company payable here in favour of Mr. Jnmes
Sínclair has not been accepÉed. I regret there should
be any mi.sapprehensíon on Ëhis subject, buË have the
satisfaction to feel Ëhat Ëhe circr¡msËance cannoË
possibl-y affect Ëhe crediË of the Míssion, as Mr. Sin-
cl-air, who Ís alread)r ar^rare of the hígh standÍng of
the Socíety, hras Ínformed that Éhe non-acceptance thereof
arose entirel-y from the Ëransactlon being irregul_ar, and
that you could give hÍrn a draft on the SocÍety in London,
whÍch,,to hÍm, would ans\iter every purpose of a draft on
the Conpany payable here.

The undersËanding wÍth the Society in London I believe,
was that we shoul-d meet from the Companyrs stores any
demands thaË mÍghË be made upon us for goods and supplies
of any descríption which we night have; but Ëhere üras no
arrangemenË thaÊ I am aware in reference to paymenËs of
money Ín thís couriËry, and r¡ríthout some such arrange-
menË Mr. FÍnlayson could not have met Ëhe draft, as
by neeting ít he woul-d be exposíng the Company, upon
thaË particular draft, Ëo a loss of nearly l-6 months
ínteresË or abouË 7 percent, inasmuch as your draft
to Mr. SíncLaj-r would have been paíd hin ín notes, for
which notes he woutrd have requíred from Mr. Finl-ayson
a draft aË sixty days sight in London, whÍch he woul-d
have transmitted via Canada so as to have been payable
in London in September, whíle the cash paid here would
have been eharged to the Socíety Ín accounts that eould
onLy be presented to them in the monËh of November L844,
consequentl-y there would be a loss of interest from
September rti11 the followÍng November twelvemonth. .. .128

L28. MRi'271-, ibid., Simpson t,o Evans, July 7, L843.
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It Ís someÌrhat unfortunate that Rev. lÍill-ian Mason musË be relied

upon for some of our most detail-ed accounts of Rev. James Evansf activiËíes.

!Î,ason had been moved from Lac-la-pluie Ëo Norway House by 1844, leaving

Jacobs in charge in the south. In a letter from Ross Vil1e (the name of

Ëhe víllage at the Norway House post), dated August 20, LBi44, to the

Secretaries, Mason recorded Evansr departure on a journey r¿hictr hras to

invol-ve onJ-y one of the major disasters whÍch wouLd overËake the missíon

cause in the next tr^7o years:

....Mr. Eyans took his deparËure on the fÍrst day of
this nonth for his long journey to the north. The
whole village was off tg¿-cl aË an early hour to see
their beloved pasËor anã-6-i¿ hin good speed in rhe
name and worËh of the Lord. Thomas HassaL and three
men made his crewrs compl-ement, when Ëo expect him
again we cannot at present say, as hÍs intention was
to vísit Edmonton and if permíssíon be granted Ëo
Bro. Rundle to return t.o_Engl-and to remaín there
unËil- he returns agaÍn but doubtl_ess he wí1l be
goyerned nore or l_ess by circumstances....Mr. Evans
has left Mrs. and Miss Evans Ín possession of the
MÍssion premÍses, part of whÍch are cl_osed, wíth
John McKay as Ëhe servant and given directions for
thero (Mrs. and Míss E.) to *".ã hír riexË summer aË
the Long Portage Athabaska....I desire to know whether
Ëhe house must be closed entÍrely during the period
of their absence the period of which will be uncerËain
as Mr. E. left, no directions respectíng the matter.
The keeping up of two establishurãnts is certainly add-
ing to the al-ready accumul_ated expenses. The Superin-
tendenË has also wr'it,ten Henry St,eínhauer to come here
as his servíces are not required by Mr. Jacobs. In
what capacfty must I receive him? He al_so proposed
that Henry shoul-d boa::d and lodge at our house but
this is impossibJ-e for we have only two small roons.129

Mason r'rent on Ëo note Ëhat he díd not take as inËransigenË a víew of

Sunday travel as that of Evans or Rundle:

I{ith respect Ëo Ëravell-ing in the Hudsonrs Bay crafts

L29. MRA271, ibid., Mason Ëo Secretaries, August z}th, 1844, L63.



on the Sabbath. I wait your fatherly advice, but I
think we oughË Ëo be provj-ded r^iith our own craft and
spend Ëhe enËire day ashore....If I have done wrong
in Ëravel-1-íng in this country on Ëhe Sabbath which I
have done more or l-ess since my arrival-, I am sorry
and wí11- do no more. . . . 1-30

Evans rÀras ahTay from Norway House from August of 1844 untÍl the spríng

gf L845. Thís epic journey íncluded an Íncídent whích caused Evans to be

suspeeted of murder. The íncj-dent itself Ís besË told in Evans' otun words

Ín a letter he wrote to a certaín Colin Campbell-, Esq. from Lac la Ronge,

on Septembet L7, L8442

0n the 11 Inst. I had come wÍthin three days of Isle
a La Crosse, and with many a prayer 

"tt¡is'ipated 
seeíng

you before winter, T¡rhen, Atr, unhappy day my cheerful
hopes were withered under the hand of Godrs inscrutabl-e
Proyidence. On that unfortunate morning Ëhere being
numbers of ducks and geese, I loaded ny gun--which I
had only discharged twice since leaving Norway House--
and laid iË before me in my canoe'withouË a percussion
cap. At breakfast time poor Thos. H. (Hassel) nor,ü no
more while geËËing wood found ParËridges and t,ook
out my gun, capped her but made no shot. He returned
with his own, and I enquired r,¡trere it was. He replied
thaË, he had exchanged it for his own wíth one of the
Een--who reËurned it ín a few mínuËes, and put iË ín
the canoe. About noon some ducks r,ìrere rlear us , and I
drew off the cover, and put Ít besíde me, and when in
Ëhe act of taking a cap from my pocket the píece went
off and Alasl lodged its contents under poor Thomasr
l-eft shoulder. He looked around, sunk down, and was
no more....1-31-

Supposedly Eyans made a dramaËic confessíon to Hassel-rs fanily and was

forgÍven but this is part of the Evans l-egend and may, or may not,, be
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130. MRA271, l-oc. cit.

l-31. "Copy of a l-eËter
l-7th, L844, Evans

Éo Col-in Canpbel-l, Esq..", Lac la Ronge, September
Papers, op. ciË.
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1ât
entirely true."' More imporËant for thís account, whil-e Evans \^ras stÍl-l

on his journey, Simpson was in London intimaËÍng to the Cormittee thaL

Ëhe enthusiasm of some of the resídent missionaríes was not entirely

wel-comed by the officÍals of the Hon. Cornpany. The ComniËLee evídently

did not dÍsagree, as Simpson \^rrote to Ross, Ëhe Chief Factor aË Ross

Ville in December of L8442

....boËh the Governor and Corunit,tee and Dr. Alder
(the princÍpal organ of communicaËíon in reference
Ëo the Am míssions) concur in Ëhe opinion with the
CouncÍl, that it is both necessary and proper, to
check El:^e zeaL of, the residenË míssionaries, and to
l-Ímit trrle esËabl-íshment Ëo such a number as Í-L may
be expedient to mainËain, with a due regard to the
circumstances and convenience both of the Fur Trade
and the l'lesleyan Society.. ..

I aur glad to fínd Ëhat Mr. Evansr unauthoxized demands
for passages and other facÍlitíes to establish missions
at Isle a La Crosse and eLsewhere r47ere noË conplied
with....In some Ínst,ances, I nn sorry to say that
Mr. Evansr arguments have had an undue Ínfluence
on minds of some of our genË. Í-nducÍng devÍations
from establÍshed usages. ...133

By Ëhe tÍme the above 1eËËer was written, the Company had definíËely de-

cíded Ëhat Ëhe missions would remain static and would not expand, and

Sír George Simpson had decided that James Evans would have to be resËrained.

Full scale conflict between James Evans and the Company broke out. in

the spring of 1845, after he had reËurned. It began with a local díspuËe

¡qhich Evans had with Donald Ross, the factor aÈ Norway House, r,rtro repre'

sented the Company there and also agreed with Símpsorlrs view of Evans.

L32. See Rev. R. S. Scott, op. ciL.r 23. This account ís based onwork
done by the Rev. John Maclean, M.A., Ph.D. r v¡ho did rnosË of the
pÍ-oneer rrrriËing on Evans in the early years of the cenËury.

l-33. Hudsonts Bay Company Archives. (Henceforth, HBC Arch.), D 4-66 fo.
67.
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On the Lgth of May, L845, Evans serit ari unsigned parcel of papers conËain-

ing an account of Rossr convérsationwith certain Indians on the subject,

of, Sunday t,ravel-1ing, to Ross himsel-f. The ímpl-ication here seems to have

been simpl-y Ëhat Ross used Ëhe power of the Conpany to force the Indians

to travel- on Sunday" Ross repJ-ied Ëhe sa¡ne day, saying ËhaÉ he would

f,ofward al-l- thÍs, Ëogether with his own explanat,ion, to Governor Simpson.134

On May 20, L845, R.oss r,rrroËe to Governor Simpson. Ross maíntained Ëhat

Evans had persuaded the Indian crew which Ross usual1-y used to Ëake boats

to Red River to refuse Ëo accompany him unless he prom:ised not Ëo travel

on Sundayl Ross consÍdered this a terrible threaË to Ëhe Company, as indeed

it was. lle saw iË as "the beginning of a system of combínation, whích íf

continued,r ltray in all probabiLity produce Ëhe most dÍsastrous results....tt135

Ross deníed Eyanst charge that he had threatened the Indians as a result

of this. He mentioned Ëhe papers Evans had sent hín which were enclosed

and Ëhen \ilent ori to describe the situatíon at Norway I{ouse as he saw iË:

....whílst Ëhe Indians are left Ëo exercise theír own
free wí11-, Ëhey come forward and offer ËheÍr servíces
to perform Ëheir usuatr duties; the moment Mr. Evans
gets hold of them, his ËhreaËs of Ëemporal and ever-
lasting punishment, and proníses of empl-oymerit, pay,
suppl-ies, the prospect of a beËter market for their
furs and other advantages, índuce them to break theír
solemn engagements. . ..1-36

Ross then defíned the whol-e quesËíon ín explicit, and one night, say, even

ttsociologícaltt detail- :

The ninds of the IndÍans here, are as yeË, buÈ ín a

L34.

135.

136.

MRA271, op. cit., Donald Ross to James Evans, May 19r 1845,224-225.

HBC Arch., oÞ, ciË., D f/1-4 fo. 32 tf.; Ross Ëo Simpson, May 20, L845.

Iden.
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state of transition ín regard. to religÍous knowLedge
and religious príncíples, whatever st,atements may be
made to Èhe contrary; their ancíenË'faiÈh together
r^7iËh iËs various obLígations they had l-aid aside, and
those ruLes of conducË prescrÍbed by the Christian
Re1-1gion, are noË yet sufficientl-y devel-oped or fixed
to keep them on the right path, of legal- oblj.gatíons
they know l-ittle or nothíng....137

This r,¡as geËtíng at the heart of the matter. The Company held the Indian

under it,s sway by a combínation of Ëechnological supremacy and a relatívely

prinítive system of reward delicately combíned with the basÍc factors in

Indian character and rradition. The enthusíasm and zea]- of the Rev. James

Eyans with his Cree Sy1-l-abíc, gospel- message, Sabbatarianism and his det,er-

qinaÈion to 'ruplift the heaËhen" would naÈura1l-y upset this delicaËe bal-ance

and loosen the grip of Ëhe Company.

Ross was beconíng raËher angry at this poinË. He beca.me so upset by

the st,ate of events that he ürrote another Letter Ëo Símpson the next day.

This one contaÍned much moré bÍtÈerness than the fírst:

Our Reverend neighbour here has at length shown the
cloven foot and unmasked hinself, thís I was well
artare he would do on rrhat he night consíder Ëhe first
avaílable opportunity. I think you wi1-l find that I
haye in no rTay done injustice to his Ërue character--
he has now played his first card, Su4day Ëravellingr--
hís second and by far Ëhe mosË ímport,ant in his ruin,
a shaqe in the proceeds of thê trade--he hol-ds ready
to make best use of . . . .1-38

Ross noted thaË one of hi.s (Rossr) Indians had broken hÍs engagements wíth

him wiËh no compunction at al-l. Ross believed this was due entirely to

Evanst Ínfluence and Ëhat ít p1-aced hirn Ín an Íntolerable posÍtíon as far

L37. HBC Arch., idem.

138. Ibid., Ross to Símpson, May 21, L845.
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as maintaining the trade t¡as concerned:

I am aware Ëhat if Mr. Evans' career be not speedÍly
checked, Ëhe trade of this vaLuable sectlon of the
country will soon be lost to the Company:-a number of
the best Beaver skíns, have duríng Ëhe winter been
cut, up for caps and other purposes by the Indíans,
most of whích are as a maËter of course intended for
Sal-es to t3.l and presents to fríends in the SeËtl_e-
fllent, and j.n all- possíbiI-íty some cLandesËíne trade
in whole Skins wil-l- also be goÍng on in Ëhe course of
Ëhis Sur¡mer, and indeed at aLl Ëimes in the fuËurer'
Various circuuptances seem Ëo fndicaËe ËhaË part, aË
leasË of Mr. Evanst object in visitíng Red River at
present is Ëo nake preparatoty arrangements in regard
to the hunts and Suppl-ies of the IndÍans, unless you
yield to al-l- his wishes....1-39

Ross eyidentl-y belíeved that Evans rdas ouË to smash Ëhe comercial- mon-

opoly of the Company by encouraging a type of "cottage industry" among the

IndÍans, the producËs being sold in Red River. Ross felË this Ërade woul-d

seon take i-n whol-e furs. CertaÍnly, íllicit Indían trade with interesËs

in Red River was felt Ëo be a consËariË threat to the Company at Ëhís time.

It is dÍffÍcult Ëo say whether this accusatÍon has much substance or not.

One Ëhíng Ís cerËain; Ross was both bÍtter and angry:

Last fall- we had before us Ëhe prospecË of passíng
a happy, peaceable and contented season, the affairs
of the Conpany and Ëhe Mission bearíng a faír promise
of success....r¿hen thís man l-ike an evil genius came
back to dísturb our repose after having desËroyed the
l-ífe of a fel-l-ow creature.--I do not say wi1-ful1y, fÊ.j..I
but certaínly with a degree of f atal forgetful-ness. . . .1-40

Ross was noË the on1-y one to compl-ain. A certain Mr. Gl-adnan who

was probably in the empl-oy of the Company, compLaÍned to Ëhose in authoríty

that Evans encouraged the Indíans to take Ëheír furs elsewtrere rather than

139. HBC Arch., idem.

140. Idem.
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bring them to Company posËs. Evans fel-t íË necessary to deny thís charge

and to provide some kínd of proof of his orrn Ínnocence. It appears Ëhat

he sent a letter to Símpson and a copy of this letter, wíËh copíes of Ëhe

enclosures, to the Connittee. ThÍs last conËaíned the date NIay 25' 1845.

Evans felt it necessary Ëo incl-ude supporting letters atËestíng Lo his

ínnocence from John McKay, Ëhe naËÍve ínËerpreter, and Henry B. Steinhauer'

the Ojibway missionary fron Rice Lake. McKay r^rroËe wiËh some difficul-ty:

I remember very well what you said, because I inter-
preted t",i-.1 nothÍng was saíd to ínjure Ëhe Companyrs
inËerests in the fur trade you told the Indíans not
to sel-l their furs to one anoËher if Ëhey díd noË know
whaË Ëo do with Ëhen the furs they got rtras the properËy
of the Company....l4L

SËeínhauer, who rlas more liËerate, was also more expl-ieit:

I have now been resÍ.ding nearly 8 monËhs aË thís
Mísslon and at no time have I heard such injunctions
given to Ëhe Indians which may tend to Ínjure Ëhe
interesËs of the trade of Ëhe counËry or disaffecL
the minds of the Indians towards GenËl-emen engaged
ín this cause.

It, appears thaË a designing person or persons re-
ported that ín one of your sermons during last
winter you urged upon the IndÍans of this village
to be dishonest .. ..L42

(It is possíble ËhaË Mr. Gl-adnan had wrítten a complaÍnË last winter Ëo

varíous peopl-e and the resulting letter Ëo Evans díd not arrive untíl

June of l-845. )

Evans hinself mentioned Mr. Gladrnan by name and categorÍca]-J-y denied

the charges. He protested thaË iË was hrrong that he should be ordered to

L4L. MRA27I-, óp. cit., John McKayrs Ëestimony copÍed by James Evans'

w 25, 1845, L96

L42. Ibid., Ilenry Steinhauerrs testimony, May 25, L845.
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st,op such conducË when it had noË even been yet esËabl-ished that he r,ras

guilty. He ended by sayíng Ëhat Mr. Gl-adman did not l-ike Ëhe mission in

any case, and "there !üas no fire where he could find no 
"tok.."143

Matters evÍdently came to a head on the 10th of June, 1845, when both

Simpson a¡rd Evans were at Red River. Simpson riras. aL Lower Fort Garry and

Evans was at Ëhe Upper Fort,. They exchanged letters that day and both

of these l-etÈers were copíed out by Simpsonrs secreËary and forwarded to

the headquarters of the Company in London. Simpson íncl-uded a letter in

the package Ëo Ëhe Secretaries of Ëhe MÍssÍonary ComiËtee recommending

Eyansr ímurediate removaL. This paeket eventually reached Hudsonts Bay

Ilouse in London and the whole l-ot was forwarded by Ëhen Ëo the SecretarÍes

on SepËenbex 24, 1845.

Simpson began his letter to the Secretaries wiËh the observation

thaË he had been nalnl-y instrumental Ín íntroducing the missionaries to

the Hudsonrs Bay Territory and, therefore, he felË a neasure of respon-

síbilíty for them. Because of this, he felt l-ittle hesiËatíon in bring-

íng to their aËtention the conduct of theÍr SuperÍntendent, who apPears

to be aË all times, ttío publ-Íc and private, writing and in conversation",

working agaÍ-nst Lhe success of the Company. Simpson stated Ëhat íf

Mr. Evans disagreed wÍth hin Ín spirítual matters he would have been

content to acknowledge his notive as beÍng perhaps well grounded; buË

Evans was trying Ëo "acquíre a secular auËhorÍËyt' which conflicted wíth

the interests of the Company. Simpson maintained that he had put up

wíth a great deal, hopíng Ëhat 'rexperÍence mÍght Ëemper his zeal with

I43. MR.A,27I-, ibid., Evans to Alder, May 25, L845-
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discreËion", but this had not been Ëhe case. He had just received a

LeËËer from Evans "of so insÍdious a Ëendency as Ëo abandon furËher

forebearance incompaËible with my officÍal- ob1-igaËÍon" :

In a word, I have deemed iË expedíenË Ëo recomtend to
the honourabl-e Cornmíttee Ëhe adoptÍon of such means

as may be necessary for inducing the l{esl-eyan Missíon-
ary SocÍety to recall- Mr. Evans....L44

Simpson further noted that it was Ëhe Ërade of Ëhe Company al-one whích

provided the wealth whích in turn supported Ëhe uÍssÍons. Evans had

disrupËed the trade and hence damaged the source of support for his own

ruission. Simpson did not wanË the situaËion ever to occur again:

consÍdering the experience which Mr' Evansr coadjuËors
have nor¿ aËtained, and consídering also Ëhat he himself
has been insËructed by you to discharge the special
duties of SuperinËendent by means of correspondence,
the appointment of a successor mÍght, ín my opiníon,
be advantageousl-y posËponed--a Postponement whích
night aLso be more agreeable to Mr. Evans, as less
l-Íkely Ëo place hÍs removal before Ëhe public on
personal- grounds.. ..145

![hat had Evans wríËten Ín his letter of June 10' 1845, to so enrage

Ëhe GoVerner and malce him take drastic action? The first part of Evansf

leËËer was merely a reporË on the success of the various missÍon staËíons.

He described some of Jacobst difficulties aË Lac-1a-Pl-uíe, where he had

replaced Mason and told abouË Rundl-ers work among the lüood Crees. He

noted Ëhat Rundle was souewhaË successful- but:

I am of Ëhe opiníon, that unless they can be so
situated as to afford Ëhe Míssíonary greater
facii-ities ín insËructÍng the risÍng generaËion
hís success musË be but partial. Educatíon is wel-l-

144. MB¡.271, ibid., George Simpson to Dr. Alder, June 10' 1-845, 257'

L45. Loc. cít.
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nigh ouË of the questj.on where Ëhe naËÍves retain
aLl- their wanderíng habits, and any attemPL to
raÍse Ëhem above Ëheir former degraded condition
under such clrcumstarices almost hopel-ess " "146

Here was the begirming of trouble: Evans envÍsaged a permarlent change ín

the habits of the Indians. This change would mortally affecË Ëhe fur

trade. Evans looked forward to it and Simpson feared ít.

There was little to report about Barnleyrs missj.on as he had finally

managed Ëo get Ëo England for Ëhe purpose of col-l-ecting a wífe. Evans

rqentioned Ëhe new chapel donated by the company, and while he was Lhankful-

for the gÍft, he asked that the outside be plasËered to Ímprove Íts appear-

ance. He then announced his plan for Norway Ilouse:

I am anxious Ëo introduce aË Ëhis MÍssíon someËhi'ng
like a manual- labour school, and have Ëhought of en-
deavouring Ëo procure some wool, a few wheels and a
female Ëo insËruct the $lomen and girJ's to spin""I
hope Ëhat something i.n Ëhe manufacturing of conmon

rnrool-ens rníght be yet accomplíshed.. . .L47

Besides thís radical scheme, he mentioned that he had taken three boys

for fulL Ëisle education and hoped Ëhat the Company night provÍde them

wíËh some kínd of all-or¿ance so they would sËay on the mÍssÍons. He noted

that his prínting press had not yet arrived and that all hÍs converts

hrere penqiËËed to observe the Sabbath, and then came up nith a crowning

insult to the great ConPanY:

onseveraloccasíonssomeofourpeoplehavesentas
Pïeserits to Ëheir friends at Red Ríver, Furs, (Deer

Skio", etc.), and in some Ínstances have, I believet
'so].dtoeachoËherSkinsforprívaËeuse.Asfaras

Ihavefel-Ëmysel.fjusËified,IhaveendeavouredËo

L46. MRA271, ibÍd., Evans

L47. Loc. cit.

to Sír George Simpson, June 10, l-845 (copy) 258'
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resËraÍn them from so doíng. Now if this be a t.1l of
any sËandíng regulatíon having the authority of 1-aw

\^re are fuL1-y prepared to enforce on our peopLe,
obedÍence to the por4rers that be. May I beg you wí1-1
afford me, such Ínfornation, as may serve to guÍde
the Missionary when cal-l-ed upon to correct innoral-
ÍËies. . . .1-48

Evans was askÍng Ëhe Governor of the lludsonrs Bay Company by what 1ega1-

right he connanded a monopol-y of the fur Ërade! tte hreriË on to add that

some of the Indians wÍshed Éo assist the Missionary Society by means of

an annuaL contrÍbution. Noting that the amount. would, of course, be

smal-L, he hoped that his plan would meeË with Simpsonrs approval. lIís

t'pl-antt was that the Indians:

....such as are Ín irmedíaLe connecËíon wiLh the
lutissÍons be pernÍËted Ëo subscribe annual-ly, one
Skin, or not exceeding Ëwo, payable in kÍnd, whích
appears to be Ëhe onfy avail-abl-e means wíËhin theír
power of manifestj.ng their regard for Ëhose bl-ess-
ings. ...L49

ThÍs proposal would establish a conmercíal- rival to Ëhe Company rÀlithín

Íts own territory. It would tend to make the mi-ssions índependenË of

Ëhe Conpany and at the same tíme reduce íËs (the Companyts) revenue.

Finally, Ít night alter the bray of, l-ife of the Indíans to the poínt where

the trade itsel-f coul-d no longer be susËained. Evans ended thís remark-

able LeËter wÍth a request Ëhat perm:Íssion be gíven him Ëo send Mason to
i

Lac-la-Ronge to establish a neüI missi.on!

It should be perhaps noted here thaË the ComnÍtËee recorded a note

in July of l-845 to the effect Ëhat the GovernmenË of the Hudsonrs Bay

Conpany "had permitted Ëhe introduction of a PrÍntíng Press for the use

148. MRA27L, loc. cit.

L49. Loc. cit.
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of the MissÍon Ín thaË Territory, for the preparatÍon of ilynn Books,

CatechÍsms, portÍons of Scrípturer eËc,..."150 and that Ëhese would be

ttin Ëhe language of the Indians, and ín Ëhe nenr and appropriate characÈer

Which has been invented by the Rev. James Evans...."151 The press prob-

abJ-y arrived, sometime in l-ate 1845 or early l-846. Prínted materíal from

iË did noL reach the comriËtee until 1349, after Evans had been dead for

. Ls2three years.

Sjopsonts feply, Considering the conËents of Evanst leËtert hlas

fe5ÈraÍned. His real feelings were evident in the LetËer which he sent

to the SecreËaries. ÉIe replied thaË he r¿oul-d send plaster for the chapel

when Ít could be spared. IIe saíd he would consider the matter of manu-

facËures at RossvÍl-l-e buË noËed ËhaË that place hras a source of greaË

expense Ëo the Company already. (It appears that Ëhe Company did fÍnally

aËtempË Ëo encouïage indusËry at Rossvíl]-e as a mearls of heLpíng with

expenses.) IIe noËed that the gratiËude of the míssíon IndÍans did not

appear t,oo great, when Ëhey squand.ered their furs among themselves insËead

of conËrÍbuting to Ëhe trade of the Company. On Ëhe maLter of law and

Ëhe Conpanyts PosÍtion:

I beg to ståËe thaË on poÍnts of moral law our or¿n

officers can al-one be recognlzed as standing between
Ëhe Honourable Company and those whom the l-aw has
placed under ÍËs imedíate and extensive guardianship....l53

1-50. MRA25L, op. ciË., Jul-y 11' L845' 305'

151. Loc. cit.

t52. rbid., 444.

153. MRA27I-, op. cíË-, George Símpson t'o Rev'
(copy).

James Evans, June 1l-' 1845
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IIe cLosed by saying Ëhat he coul-d not perníË any conËrÍbuËions from Ëhe

Indians to the Mission as Ëhe Company was already givíng "a11- that Ëhe

country can afford. " Ile also stated ËhaË Ëhe Company and the lvlissionary

Society dÍd not contempl-ate any extension of the missíons aË present and

henee, Mason would not go to Lac-1a-Roog..154

There was al-so a l-etter enclosed in the packeË for the Governor and

Corrytittee of the Hudsonts Bay Co., dated June 20, L845, describing Evansr

interfetrence in the trade of the Company under the cl-oak of religiorr.l55

All of these were fonrarded Ëo the CorrmiËtee of Ëhe llesleyan Missionary

Society and to Dr. Alder, in partÍcul-ar, by the l{udsonrs Bay Company

official-s in London.

ALL of this incrininating material produced a nild repl-y from

Dr. Alder Ëo the Secretary of the Hudsonfs Bay Company in Septerrber of

1-845. Alder acknowledged the packeË \4ríth the enclosures of Ëhe corre-

spondence between Evans and Simpson and added:

I deeply regreË Ëhe existence of those dífferences
in which the correspondence orÍginaËed and beg to
assure you thaË I will at Ëhe earl-iesË possible
period bring thís ímporËant subject to the consid-
eraËion of the trüesleyan Missionary Society.l-56

We do noË knoW what actj-orl l,fas Laken, if any. Ilowever, Ín Decenber

of 1845, Simpson r,rrrote a personal and cordial- l-ett.er to Dr. Al-der f rom

lludsonrs Bay llouse in London, thanking him for his prompt actíon toward

154. MRA27L, 1oc. éit.

155. Loc. cit.

156. l{RÂzsl-¡ op. cit., R. Alder Ëo Dr.
Honourabl-e Iludsonrs Bay Company-),

A. Barclay (Secretary to the
SepLember 29, L845.
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the removal "of the cause of the unfavourabl-e feeling Ëhat ís begÍnning

to obËaj.n in Rupertrs Land towards the llesleyan Missions." sÍmpson

furËher suggested Ëhat Ëhe supervision of these missions night be vested

in Mr. Richey of che Canadj.an Methodísts, wÍth whom he had been in Ëouch.

IIe saÍd that he had shown RÍchey papeïs relatÍng to the Evans t quest,ion

and Richey had agreed that Evans should be removed. símpson closed by

mentÍoning Ëhe Oregon q.r""tiorr.157

A letter from Rev. M. Richey himself, dated Montreal, Decembex 26,

L845, was also sent Ëo Alder. Richey sËated thaË Evans cLearly shoul-d

be remoyed as he had the audacíty to challenge the authority of the

Governor and he had become a l-íability as far as the furthering of the

mÍssion cause in the area üras concenred. He suggested that Evans be

appointed to the St. Clair Mission, where he had been sËationed before.

Richey \nras noË against Evans personally ín any grave sense as his own

son had married Evans' daughËer, buË RÍchey had a unique view of the

source of all- the troub]-e:

Let me just say in your private ear, Ëhe whol-e
diffÍ,culty Ín poor Evans! case orÍgínated in
Mrs. Evanèr unruly member, whÍch no man can
tame. . ..158

Richey noËed that Mr. Mason "seems to have irnbíbed Mr. Evanst spirít

Ëoward the Company" but that míght be seË right in time. He al-so

suggested one !üil-liam ScotË as a possíble new Mission Superintendent.

Ile closed wíth the. suggesËion that all future míssÍonaries have t'c1-ear,

L57. MM271, op. cít., G. Símpson to Rev. D. Alder, December 28, L845,
280.

158. Ibid., M. Richey to Dr. Al-der, December 26, L845, zBL.
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minute, and imperatíver" inst,ïuctÍons before they wenË o,rt.159

SomeËíme in April- of. L846, Evans riras accused of having improper

rel-ations with Indian girls under his care. The charge appears to have

been made by the girl-s, although someone could well have prompted them

ín the maËËer. A tríal was conducted where evídence Ìras taken by inter-

preËers from Indians. Mason conducted the trial on Ëhe Ëheory that onl-y

Methodist clergynen could try clergyuen ín mat,ters such as Ëhis, and

J-a¡rmen were excl-uded. Evidentl-y, Evans was judged innocenË. Mason,

hor¿ever, sent { sep"rate report to Red River Ëo be forwarded to England.

Evans heard abojut iË as soon as it was sent and Mason read him a copy of
lit. IË appears to have been a different account from the one ÈhaË Mason

and Evans had agreed Ëo send in together. Mason evídent1-y cl-ained that

he was coerced during Ëhe triaL by Evans as hrere the Indian witnesses.

Afuer Ëhis the story becomes very complex. It appears thaË Evans pre-

pared counter-charges agaÍnsË Mason to send Ëo the Cornmittee. Evans

soon felt thaÈ he had to go t,o Engl-and to defend his reputation in person.

At this point the Hudsonrs Bay Company entered the sËory. Donald Ross

and SÍmpson amplified Ëhe eharges against Evans ín Ëhe various leüters

ttr-ey wrote and even reLurned Ëo the rrmurdertt of Thomas Hassel . More

important, however, Simpson and the offícíal-s of the Company decided Ëo

take this opportuni-Ëy Ëo restrÍct the whol-e Methodíst cause in the north-

r^7est permanenËly and make it merely a sËatic and decl-ining cause enËirely

subordinate Ëo Ëhe Company interests. SupporË for Ëhe missions in Èhe

forn of supplies rÀras to be gradually curtailed and unless the il1Ícít

159. MRA27I-, loc. cíË.
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trade wíth Red R:iver ceased altogether, Indían settl-ements sueh as the

one at Norway House hrere to be broken up so Ëhe Indians would return to
tttheir former habits of tradett and would become more dependent upon the

Company. Donald Ross was informed by the Governor thaË no one must "play

Lhe Bishop at Nortrray llouse" except Ross himself, who would be, ín hís

capacity as Chief FacËor, "prophet, priesË and kingtt. Any remaining

missionary, such as Rev. Mason, would always be "merely acting under

your advÍ".."160

James Evans died shortly after his return to England, on November 22,

L846, aË the age of forty-five. Dr. Al-der and the trüesleyan Missionary

Society and the Conference decíded Ëhat Evans rlras not guilty, and Mason,

afËer being questÍoned and mi1-dLy reprimanded, was allowed to remain in

charge of the Norway llouse Mi""iorr.161 The complex question of Evansl

moral guiLt or ínnocerrce caruÌot be decided here.

It remains briefly to trace the course of the Methodist míssíons ín

the years foJ-lowíng the l-anentable Evansr affaír. Things would never be

the same again as Simpson had decided against the success of Ëhe missíon

project. He dÍd not have to kil1 iË outright but had merely to restrícË

its growth and l-iurit its support untÍl Ëhe three remainíng míssíonaries

gave up the struggle and reËurned to England. Barnley $7as gone by L847,

Rundle the next yeaï; only Mason lingered on aË Rossvil-l-e unt,íl 1854,

when, rather than transfer the control of the mission to the Canadian

L60. See Appendix page 405.

161. tr'fR4271, loc. cit.
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Methodlsts, he chose to join hÍs many fríends Ín the Church of England.L62

Evans had succeeded in esËablÍshing an Indian village aË Norr,ray

House, or actuall-y, at nearby Rossvílle, whích contained about, three

hundred soul-s. This type of Indian settlemenË hras contrary to the

tradiËlonal- habits of the Cree and also contrary to the policíes of the

Conpany. The viLlage brought the IndÍans t,ogether where they could be

cLothed and fed, examined and taught Ëhe príncip1-es of ChrÍstÍaníty as

weLl as Ëhe arts of cívÍlizaLíon, notabl-y nriting in their own language.

From a Methodist missÍonary point of view it was the on1_y logical sËep.

AJ-though not suffíciently dispersed for Ëhe most effectíve gaLherÍng of

Ëh1 ever decl-ining fur supply, the men coul-d sËill t,rap in wínter for the

benefÍt of the Honourable Company. In ËhÍs sense, Ëhís particular village

r^las not a najor threaË Ëo the pohrer of the Honourabl-e Company. The prob-

lem nas more subËl-e. The village coul-d become a viable entiÈy and take

uP the pursuÍts of a "vil-l-age". For exalopl-e, agricuLture hras eneouraged.

Evans added another possibÍJ-ity ín his scheme to use furs as an elemenËary

medium of exchange so that hÍs Methodist Indíans rnrould approximaËe Ëhe

tTadiËional MeËhodíst self-support,ing fínancial unit, of a Socíety. This

night be done by having "extra" furs sold ín Ëhe Red River SetËlement or

by exchangíng them for other goods. Obvíous1-y, these practíces would

break Ëhe Companyts monopoly over Lhe IndÍans, and Ín fact break the

Companyts por^rer. It would nean Ëhat a whole ner^r economic system would

come inËo being whereby Ëhe Indian could become independent of the Company,

and the Methodíst Indian village at Norway lIouse would be on1-y the first

L62. See page 85.
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of a series of new creations which woul-d effectívely nark the end of the

Companyrs dourinaËÍon of Rupertrs Land. No wonder Simpson could regard

Ëhis possibÍ1-ity with horror!

NevertheLess, the Company was ËhreaËened ín any case, apart from the

puny setËl-ement at Rossville. Many Company men reaLized that tradítional

patterns of Company and IndÍan l-1fe must soon come Ëo an end. It appears

that Conpany officials did countenance the Rossville experiment Ëo a

cert,ain extenË in order to see if some new formula could be found within

the l-lnits of Ëheir resources whích would enabl-e them to move with the

changing times and still keep their posÍtÍon and profíts. The Company

did al1ow the víLlage to develop to a cerÈaÍn exËent because it coul-d noË

have been built at a1l- wíthout Company 
",rpport.163

One secondary souïce notes Ëhat sheep hTere imporËed inËo the vil-Iage

econony in 1846 as an experiment but were al-l- eaten by s1-ed dog"!164 ïhey

\^rere presunably sent there so wool nÍght be produced for evenËual weaving

purposes. Glimpses of the nature of Ëhe Rossvílle'experíment are províded

by this and oËher casual references in varÍous letters. On March 3, L846,

Eyans indÍcaËed in a l-etËer to the Secretaríes that some sort of manu-

facturíng experínenË had aË least been sËarted by Èhat date. Thís was

just before the "sËorm brokett u¡hich resul-ted in his return to England.

He remarked that 'twe are aË present und.er a dark cl-oud" but gave no de-

taiLs of that maËËer. Othenrrise:

Several of the girl-s spin very well and kniË stockings

L63. E. E. Rlch is of this opinion. See E. E. Rich, Iludsonrs Bay Company
1670-1870 , 2 voL., (London, 1959), 11, 528.

L64. Senmens , óp. ci.t . , 75 .
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and gloves and miËtens Ín a manner creditabl-e Ëo.them-
selves--straw bonneËs and haËs Ëhey are making, and
their attempts are such thaË Mr. Ross had kindl_y pro-
posed to open the uarket next. suumer and gÍve them
encouragenent to sell- their manuf actures. !'Ie hope to
be abl-e to meet the expenses of the maËerials out of
the profÍËs. . ..1-65

Evans also mentÍoned Ëhat Èhe girl broughË fron Red River to teach Ëhe

Indian girls had not been succ.""f.rl.166 AfËer Evansr return to England,

lÍttle is heard of Éhe 'rmanufacturingrr project.

In Ëhe same year as Ëhe Evanst disaster, others in the service of the

Missionary Society Ín the north-west found themselves in difficulËy. Peter

Jacobs rrlrote from Fort Francis on March 6, 1846 to tel-l of his discour-

aging nission to Lac Seul. As noted befoÍe, he had been ordered to go

there by Evans, and. he finall-y lrrenË j.n spite of SÍmpsonts assurance that

the count,ry lrras too poor Ëo support a nissÍonary and that he would have

to provÍde for himself . Siurpsori r,rent further and tol-d hÍm that the counËry

\^7as too poor even to support, a gathering Logether of the Indíans to form

a corì.gregation! He finally agreed, however, to send a l-etter Ëo the

factor at Lac Seul to instruct hirn to provide a place for Jacobsr famíJ-y

in the local fort. Jacobs ürent to the area and found that the Indíans

were only ÍnËerested Ín hín if he brought provísÍons for them. Ile

parËial-l-y buil-t two 1-og houses hirnsel-f when he found thaÉ Éhe local- factor

would not provide any hel-p. He was forced to abandon Ëhe unfíníshed houses

and was repeatedl-y told by Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie that the area $ras so

poor ËhaË the fort could not possÍbly support both faníl-íes durÍng Ëhe

165. f"ßA272, Reel 15, Box 15, Methodist Missionary Society, Canada 1846
L848, Evans to Secretaries, March 3, L846, 7.

L66. rbid.
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L67coming winter.**' In short, Jacobs w.as so actively discouraged by the

Companyts represenËatÍve that he was forced to give up the Lac Seul mís-

sion al-Ëogether.

Barnl-ey, at, Moose Factory, was having síuÍ1-ar difficul-ties. He wrote

Ëhe SecreËaries on February 23, L8462

In my last I stated that our situat,ion here rnras mosË
unconfortable and disadvantageous (he had recentl-y
brought his wife out from Engl-and) and I exceedingly
regreË hayíng rio\Âr to add that Ëhe pledge of the
Conpany to furnish us with a separate residence in
expectation of whÍch rre came thither, Ís not to be
redeemed.l-68

He noted that símpsonts expl-anation ïras merely Ëhat it would be "Íncon-

venientn to build such a residence but Factor Miles had ínfo:¡red him

that the real reason r^ras the diffículty of providing Ëhe nissionary and

hÍs fa¡¡ily with separaËe provísions apart from Ëhe general mess. Not

having been sent a printing press, Barnley r¡as stj.ll tryíng to print

from plaster of París plates!169

An earlier l-etter from Barnl-ey, (January 20th) had begged for a

prÍnËíng press. LÍke oÈhers, he fe1-t ËhaË the fer^r nissionaries in so

vast an area could only compete with the t'Church of Rome" by the fuIl

use of printing. IIe asked onl-y for Ëhe metaL parts of a press from

England, saying that he would build Ëhe rest hinsel-f and even offered

to pay five pounds Ëourard Ëhe cost of the metal parts fron his own pocket.LTo

L67. Yß,A272, ibid., PeËer Jacobs Lo Dr. A1-der, March 6, L846, 72.

1-68. IbÍd., BarnJ-ey to Secretaries, February 23, L846, 83.

L69. Loc. cÍt.

L70. Ibid., Barnley to Secretaríes¡ January 20, L846, 92.
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AnoËher letter from Barnley witn-out a date, was received by the

Secretarfes on February 3, L847, and reíterated"what hras to be hís rieveï

ending "sw'an song" unËiL he left the country. I{e noted that the break

beËween Factor |{il-es and himself r¿as never líkeJ_y to heal and:

The despotícall-y governed people of the Companyrs
establ-Íshment have for many years by their tame
subnissÍon added strength io rhis mâteriaL and [?]
Ëyranny and his aËtempts to reduce me to the sarnã
sËate of tame subjection left me no al-Ëernative
but, to resist,. .. .L7L

Here j.ndeed, was the heart of the problem again. The company wanted

"taÍlett MeËhodisË missíonaries, or none at all. They wanted men who

would join the other lackeys at the companyrs establÍshments and acË

as glorifÍed chapl-ains Ëo the organization. MethodÍsn had been orígin-

a1Ly expansionistíc and heroÍc. The heroíc el-emenË had been replaced

in more seËtled areas by "connexional-ismt' buË onJ-y recently, 
-"rrd 

noot

Ítinerants on distant, st,ations, with Êhe example of the tfesl-eys before

them as well- as the force of hostilÍty and r¿ilderness, often revíved the

older heroic tradition. Perhaps Evans and Barnl-ey, and certaínly Rundle,

are exanples of thÍs revival of this ol-der Methodj-sÊ tradition. A static

posÍËion consi.sËíng of tracËabl-e missíonaries stationed aË Company post,s,

with no prospects of a wider fiel-d or success of even the 'rconnexÍonal"

kind, was alien Ëo many of the basic principles of l{esleyan Methodísm.

Barnley wroËe again on June 28, L847 Ëo describe the impossible

situation aË Moose Factory. He claÍmed that the Company agent had re-

sorted to what we would call psychologÍca1- warfare. He noted that Miles

had taken every opportuníËy to l-ower the presËige of the missÍonary in

L7L. WA272, íbíd., Barnl-ey Ëo Secretaries received by Ëhem February 3,
L847, Lzg.
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the eyes of ttal-L cl-asses of peopJ-e". In shorË, the elaborate casËe sysËem

whÍch provided Ëhe backbone of European iontrol- of the Indian and the

Companyts control of its offÍcÍals was beíng turned agaínst Barnley. The

resulËs coul-d only be fatal- for his work. He fel-t he could onl-y leave

and gave as added reasor:r. the poor heal-th of hinself and his wife. He

asked the Comittee to f'ind hin a circuit, near London so his wife uighË

recover in the care of her reLatir"".172

ln October of. L847 the Comittee receíved a letter from Barnley

which was evidentl-y wrÍtËen ín Engl-and, so he was hone by this date.

He noËed that he had left Rupertts Land and that the Company officíals

had maintai.ned their annoying behavior ríght up to the Ëíme of hís

embarkation. His wifets healËh conËinued in a very poor state.l-73

Simpsonrs side of Ëhe story appears in a letËer of November 8, L847,

to Ëhe SecreËaries on anoËher matter whereÍn he noted Ín passing Ëhat

Barnley had left Moose Factory on the seasonal ship. He said thaË he

was noË acquaÍnted wÍth Barnleyrs motÍves but suggested thaË rfËhe Com-

mittee examine hís staËements wíth caution as bad personal feel-íngs exisËed

between hin and the man in charge of Moose Factory". He add.ed ËhaË all

was well until Mrs. Barnley arríved and Ëhat all the troubl,ê was entirely

due to the women of the respective famil-iet.L74

There may have been some substance in Simpsonrs claims because

Barnley \¡rroËe the Secretaries on December 7, L847, from Dewsbury in

L72. Îryß4272,

L73. rbid.,

L74. rbid.,

ibid. ,

Barnley

Simpson

Barnley to SecreËaries, June 28, L847, 159.

Èo Secretaries, OcËober J-7, L847, 190.

to Al-der, November, L847, L97.
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Yorkshire to compLain about the inconvenience of boarding wíth a fan-ily

and asked to be moved again because of the state of his dear wífefs

h""Lth.175 Perhaps Mrs. Barnley couldntË get a1-ong \^/ith anyone or per-

haps they merel-y wanted theír own home.

There was another matter which affected rel-ations between the Company

and the mlssionaries. This was Ëhe questÍon of the va]-idíËy of MethodísË

marriage ceremonies i-n Rupertts Land. !üíll-ian Mason !íroËe a report t,o

the SecretarÍes on June 26, L847, ín which he mentioned that he had raised

the quest,ion with Sir George Símpson. Simpson replíed that he woul-d wríËe

Adam Thom, the Recorder of Rupertts Land, and ask for a 1-ega1- opínion. He

would then send a copy of Thomrs reply to Al-der.176 T'hís ¡¿as done, and

Thomf s repl-y to Sinpson, dat,ed JuLy 27, L847 rL77 *^" sent to Alder. Thom,

after a J-ong Lega1 discussion which brought Ín various historical pre-

cedents froq British Col-onial history, including Ëhe Navigation AcËs,

stat,ed that Methodist marrÍages j.n Ëhe terrítor5z rüere noË .rr"Iid.178 Simpson

sent, thÍs let,t,er to Alder along with a coveríng l-etter dated from LachÍne,

November 8, L847. He mentíoned that he was going to discuss the matËer

of the Hudsonrs Bay rnissÍons wÍth Dr. Richey of the Canadian_Methodist

Church as soon as he had the opportunirr.LT9 The ouËcome of all this

activiËy rüas a resol-ution pubLished from the ExtraaËs of the Minutes of

L75. Yß,A272, ibid., Barnley to Secretaries, December 7, L847r 207.

L76. IbÍd., Mason to SecreËarÍes, June 26, L847, 158.

L77. Ibid., Adam Thom t,o Sir George Símpson, July 27, L847, L74.

1-78. Loc. cit.

L79. IbÍd., George Símpson to Alder, Novernber 8, L847, L97.



Ëhe General CouncÍl-. Northern DeparÈment. of RuperËrs Land. hel-d at Nor-

way House, June L2, L848, Resolved 93rd:

ThaË hencefonrard any tr{esl-eyan MÍssionary Ëhat be
labouring in Ëhe country with the Hudsonts Bay
Conpanyts sanction and also in the absence of
qualified ministers of the Gospel, the Governor,
or Érny Chief Factor may validl-y solennize marxíage
and further that all subsísting marriages a1-ready
so cel-ebrated shall- be hel-d to have been val-id
fron the beginning anythÍng to the contrary with-
standing. . . .1-80

This was ironic, because, by the end of 1848, !'Iil-liam Mason would be Ëhe

on1-y remaíníng European Methodíst Missionary in the whole territory!

The year 1848 was really Êhe last chapËer ín the story of the tr'Ies-

1-eyan nissi.ons. Mason at RossvilJ-e, the pri.ncípal station, had his

dÍffículties. He compl-aÍned in a l-eËter on January 7t1i. that Evans had

taken the oatrices of Ëhe Ëype back to England when he left and they

r¡rere sorely needed as much of the remaining type r^7as defaced. Ile re-

peated thÍs complaint nany times buË liËËle action seems to have been

tak"rr.181 l,Iriting on January 1-4trr, Mason noËed that Ëhe village caËÈle

suffered from the cold (oxen \ìrere Ín use in Rossvill-e) and that spirits

had been reintrod,uced anong the Indians wíËh the usual bad effects.

Mason also recorded that he rret some more adherents of the Christían-

Indian heresy first discovered by Barnley. One of these claimed to be

a healer afËer Ëhe manner of Christ except ËhaË he heal-ed with Èhe laying

on of a book (seripture) rather Ëhan the 1-ayÍng on of hands. This par-

ticular Indian claÍmed to have been "ordaÍnedtt at York Factory and had

80

180.

181.

lßA272, ibid., copied Ex.1!r¿¡gr, Zgt.

Ibid., Masonrs Journal of Novembex', L847, January' 1848, Sent to
SecrètaÍres somet,íme in I'Iarch, l-848, L96.
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a "conjuríng book" of hyinns wrÍtten in the Cree syllabic by hÍmse1f.182

A l-ong series of leËters from Peter Jacobs at Fort Francis reached

the Secretaries Ín 1848. He complained that he was sick of the counËry

and the Indians and. wished to return to C"r"d".183 Mo=" omÍnous for the

success of the mÍssÍons, however, he reported that the Company was charg-

ing the mi.ssion ltsel-f for all Ëhe items whích had formerly been free.

Such things as bull-ets and candl-es, formerly supplÍed wíthouË cost from

the Conpanyrs stores tlere now charged Ëo Èhe mÍssÍon accoullts, and hence

to Lorrdoo.184 He also asked Sír George íf he woul-d keep the mission

t'opent' for two years in the evenË Ëhat he (Jacobs) returned Ëo Canada.

SÍr George replíed Ëhat he would keep iË open for one year only and he

Itould then inforn the Church of Englan¿rl85

And so ít wenË; the Company had withdrarnrn ÍËs supporÊ and was allow-

ing the missions Èo l-anguísh. Mason reporËed a total- population in

Rossvil-l-e of only two hundred and fífteen by the end of 1848.186 He

laËer noËed ËhaË the Company goods were noür very hÍgh in príce and ít

paid Ëo buy in Red River where he had recenË1-y purchased a mare and

three metal stoves. He also noted that Company goods could not compare

in qualíty with those found ín Red Ríver. In the same 1etËer he noËed

182. lllr'A272,

183. rbid.,

184. rbid.,

185. rbid.,

1_86. rbid. ,

l-oc. cÍt.

Jacobs Ëo SecreËaries, June 15, l-848r 229.

July 20, 1848, 270.

July 25, l-848,273.

Mason to Secretaries, 1848, no exact date, 278.
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that RoberË Rundle had arrived wÍth Ëwo rndians and one rndian bor.I87

Rundl-ets arrival and his purpose in making such a journey worried

Mason to the extent that he \4rrote another major l-eLter to the SecretarÍes

on August 25, L848. He evidently real-ized that he might soon be aLone:

I feel-, however, an interest Ín the wel-fare of
Bro. Rundle, lty only col_league left in these
regíons and earnestl-y desíre and pray for the
prosperÍty of his missíon on the exËensíve
plains of the Saskatchewan....l8B

Rundl-e, Ëhe heroic figure, díd not wish to mark t,ime aË Company posts.

Ïle wished to extend the range of the missíon in his area, and had made

his yast journey, according to Mason:

ExpecËíng Ëo meet Dr. Richey, Ëhe Superintendent
and to obtaln pernÍssíon to coamence and Èhe means
to carry on a Missíonary Establ-íshment at Pigeon
Lake where Benjamin Sincl-aír resídes....189

llason $rent on to say that he had heard of Éhe scheme by letter and had

approved of, iË as had Mr. Harriott. He realístically added, however,

thaË noËhÍng could be done without the permission of Sir George SÍmpson.

He recorded that Rundl-e left for York Factory and from Ëhere for Oxford

House. Mason had provided hÍm with a canoe, a guide, and men and also

underËook to board the three Indíans that Rundle had brought with hÍn.

This was a heavy expense only partly offset by Rundlers offer Ëo do

Masonfs regular work at York and Oxford House and Ëhus save Mason the

expense of vÍsiting lhose parts. Of Rundl-ef s intentions aft,er this,

Mason recorded: "His mind is not decided whether to return from York, or

proceed to England when he left us." There Íìras some doubt abouË getËíng

L87. }ßJ'272, ibid., August L7 , L848, 283.

188. Ibid., AugusË 25, LB4B.

l-89. Loc. cít.
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passage on a Company vessel wÍthouË a dÍrecË order from Simpson until a

Company man passing Ëhrough Rossvíl1-e tol-d Mason that Rundle would likely

geË passage. Mason, therefore, tol-d Ëhe Secretaries that Ëhey night

expecË Rundle in England in Octob"t.190

Rundl-ers diary entry of Sunday' September 3, 1848 reads:

The nexË day being Sunday, I hel-d two services.
lhís r¿as my J-ast Sunday in the couritry' for the
folJ-owing SaËurday I went on board the ship which
r^Ias to bear me back to o1-d England. We had a
severe sÈorm during the voyage, buL through Divine
Mercy I l-anded at l-asË safely in England after an
absence of eight and one hal-f years. .. .l-91-

RundLe was Ëhe !'lesleyan Missionary with the clearest reputaËion. He was

not gÍven Ëo compl-aint and he wroËe few letters to Ëhe SecreËaries. Hís

diary.appears to be an unvarnished account of his adventures, some ex-

anples of r,,¡hich have been gíven. There ís little record of his having

much extended confl-ict wÍth Company men and nearly all- his conËemporarÍes

spoke r,trel-l of hin. IË appears that he hoped to fínd support from Dr.

Ríchey of the Canada Conference for his proposed mission at Pígeon Lake.

!ühen he did not find Ëhis forthcomÍng, he decíded to go Ëo England to

staËe his case. Thís is the most probable expl-anaËion because he wrote

few letters and hís diary or journal merely Ëell-s where he went and what

he saw and díd without telling much about his motives or ínËenLions. In

spÍte of his feeling Ëhat more men T¡rere needed before success was possible,

he appears to have enjoyed a cerËain amount, of l-astíng success hinself.

IIi.s eventual- successor, writing as late as l-860, (the Rev. Thomas Woolsey)

190,

191_.

W.Þe72, loc. cíË

Journal of Robert Terril Rundl-e, MSS, G1-enbow FoundaËion.
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said Ëhat certain ËTibes that had no missíonary since Rundle left in 1B4B

ürere stil-J- practising Christians as a result of Rundlers teachÍng. This

was menËíoned Ín several 
"""o,rot".192

lil1L1iam Mason stayed on at Norway House untíl L854. In 1852, in a

l-eËter dated AprÍl- 6th, one of the Secretaries, the Rev. John Beecham,

gave hin some intímation of comÍng events. The letter üras an adrrirabl-e

sËaËement of the Societyls posítion in the world as seen by the Secre-

Ëaries. IË nay serve to expl-ain the whol-e trend of !üesleyan operations

in the Australasian Conference as well as Ëhe Conference of EasËern Britísh

America in l-855:

The fínancial circunstances of the SocieËy have nade
íË necessary for the CormitËee Ëo review Ëhe whole of
our missionary operaËions; with the view of equalizing
the Societyrs income wÍËh iËs annual- expendÍËures. tr{e

have been led on, step by step, to extend Ëhe fiel-d
of our labours beyond the arnounË of our means for
maÍntaining the r^rork in a staËe of effÍcíency. Vigorous
efforts have been made Ëo raise our Annual- Income so as
to render it equal- Ëo Ëhe claims of our ltissions in the
present state, but wiËhout compLete success. The on1-y
other alt,ernaËive musË rioür be adopËed and measures de-
vised for the re1-ievÍng the Income Funds from the
pressure [?] occasioned by our old níssions. Arrange-
menËs are beíng contemplated for formíng BríËish
North A¡neríean DisLricËs inËo a sepaïate Conference
or Conferences, and pl-aeing them Ín a sËate of com-
parative independence Like Ëhe Canadían Conference
in Upper Canada Province....L93

The inportant noËice affectíng Mason hinsel-f came in the fol-l-owÍ-ng words:

ttlt ís proposed Ëo transfer our missionary work in the Hudsonrs Bay

I92. Can be found in typescripË of his journal--last Page.
John Maclean, Vanguards of Cânada, ToronÈo Missionary
the MeËhodist Church of Canada, (Toronto, l-91-8) ' see
Thomas I'Ioolsey. t'

193. MRA25I-, op; êiË., John Beecham to Rev. !üil-liam Mason,

Al-so in Dr.
Society ofttlife of

April 6, 1852,
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TerrÍtory Ëo the CanadÍan Conference, and $re are now in corresporì.dence

with Mr. tr'Iood...." Beechan sËated that the work of Ëhe Míssion could

be much urore fuLly supported by this proposed arrangement.l94

Mason evÍdentl-y did not thínk too highly of the proposal and the

Society ninutes of January 18, l-854, recorded the fol-l-owíng startling

i.nformation:

It was reported that a leËter had been receíved from
the Bíshop of Rupertrs Land stating thaË Mr. Mason,
the SocieËyrs Missíonary at Norway Ilouse had offered
his services to the Bishop as a míssíonary ín con'
nectíon with Ëhe Church of England, and proposing on
the part of the Bishop to take the Míssíon under hÍs
care and to compensate the SocíeËy for Ëhe premises
occupíed by the m'issionr on a fair evaluaËion....195

The nj-nutes also referred to a letter from the Rev. Enoch tr{ood noLíng that

he had received a simÍl.ar communícaËion from the Bishop and expressing the

hope that the Coroj-tt,ee would noË consent to the proposal but woul-d trans-

fer Ëhe Mission to Ëhe Canada Conference. Ìtrood was careful to suggesË that

a grant shoul-d first be made by the ?arent SocíeËy "to assísË ín restorÍng

and maintaining the Míssionr'. He also noted Ëhat Ëhe Auxil-iary Missionary

Society of the Canada Conference had raísed Ê5000 Lo meet al-l- the expenses

of its DomestÍc and Indían Missíons without he1-p from the ParenË SocieËy.

The }tinutes noted at thís poinË that the total- cost of the Hudsonrs Bay

MissÍons for the lasË year had been f.450. They also referred Ëo a General-

Conference decision made trÀro or three years before Ëo the effect that

superinËendence of the HudsonrQ Bay Missions was p1-aced under the direction

L94. MRA25I-, þ-c'Íj., (Rev. Enoch tr'Iood was
Conference. )

195. Ibfd., MÍnuËes of General CommitËee, January 18, l-854, l-53'

then Chairman of the Canada
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of the t'General SuperínËendent of the Missíons Ín lüesËern Canadat', with

the view that they shoui-d be connecÈed to Ëhat departmenË as sooÍl as

L96poss].þIe.

Al-l- the above resulted ín two wordy resol-utions. The first merely

s.tated that the time had come Ëo transfer the missíons in question to Ëhe

jurísdicËj.on of the Canada Conference. The second sËated that Ê700 would

be sent in aÍd of these míssions for one year in Ëhe hope that they would

soon be totall-y supported by the Missionary SocÍeÈy of the Canada Con-

- L97terence.

On April L2, L854, the CornniËËee had the pleasure of recording Ëhe

acceptance of the Canada Conference by copying actual extracts from Ëhe

mínutes of a Special ConmiËLee of the Canada Conference, which assembled

aL Toronto on March 15, 1854, for the sole purpose of accepting the new

Ëerritory. The whole business was carried ouË with all- Ëhe usual lües-

leyan jargon and connexi.onal fornality

The Conference Special ComrìiËtee being assembled in
Toronto aË the cal-l- of the President Ësok into con-
sideration a conmunícaËion from Ëhe General Secre-
taries of the !üesleyan Míssionary SocieËy ín London,
to Èhe Presi.dent of the Canada Conference daËed
January 1-9, l-854, on the subject of transferring
the missíons in the Hudsonrs Bay Territory to Ëhe

care of the Conference in Canada. Al-so, Ëhe Reso-
luËions of Ëhe Missionary ConmiËtee ín London
deciding upon and auËhorÍzing the said transfer,
and also a copy of a letter from the General-
SecreËaries to the Rev. ![i]-liam Mason advísing
hin of thís transfer, and ínstructing hin to place
the MissÍon and MÍssíon properËy of the Society

L96. MRA251, ibid., L54.

L97. Loc. ciË.
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under Ëhe direction of the Canada Conference....198

Actually, the Largest, part of the reply of the Canada Conference to all

the above mentíoned corrnunicatíons was laid down in Ëhe form of the

cornmunications themsel-ves. The letter to Rev. Enoch !trood of January 19,

1854, Ínformed hin of Ëhe transfer and hoped Ëhat he woul-d send out a

depuËaËi.on to look over Ëhe new terrÍtoty,lgg The reply of the Canada

Conference w'as gíven in Ëhe usual forn of four resol-utíons. The fírst

accepted Ëhe transfer with much verbiage. The second looked to the

Parent SocÍety for continued fj.nancíal- support in the undertakíng. The

third appointed the Rev. John Ryerson as a depuËation to inspect Èhe

new Ëerritory. The fourth l¡as the onLy unusual- one in thaË it recorded

Ëhe acceptance of an offer nade by the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt Ëo serve in

the new territ,ory. Ile hras t.o be accompanied by tI^ro Canadían Indian con-

verts; Allen Salt and John Sund"y.200

It is only necessary to add Ëhat Mr. Mason was informed of Ëhe trans-

fer in a coldl-y official letËer signed by the four Secretaries in the

sa.me style as Ëhe officÍal leËter which had been sent to the PresídenË of

Ëhe Canada Conference. In both conrmunícations, to both Mason and Rev. l{ood,

showing theír extraordinary care for all thÍngs financíal-, Ëhe Secretaries

st,ated Ëhat Ëhey would pay all- the expenses due Ëo Mr. Mason from the past

198. MRA251, tbid., Mínutes of Ëhe General Conmittee, April L2' L854, L64.

I99. Ibid., Beecham, Hoole, Osborn and Arthur to Rev. Enoch trIood, June 19'
1_854.

200. Ibíd., Mínutes of the General CommitËee, April L2, L854, L64.
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year or so that the Canada Conference could, start, with a "clean sl-aËe".201

Thus, Ëhe lludsonrs Bay TerrÍtory Missíons passed to the Canada Conference.

A new chapËer had begun.

The presence of the four missÍonaries in the wesË from 1840 to 1848

esËablished a pattern which had much of what, wouLd continue Ëo be the

\,restern formula for Methodisn for Ëhe resÊ of Ëhe century. This formul-a

utight be described as an Ínsecure connexionalÍsm with íntimations of

heroisn. HeroÍc Ëendencies vrere probably as strong in the 1840-1848

period as they woul-d ever be in wesËern Canada.

The four mÍssionari-es descríbed ín the preceding pages had many of

Ëhe characËerÍstics of their eighteenth cenËury predecessors. Rundle had

ttmore zeaL lutran judgernent" according Ëo Sir George SÍmpson. Evans was

not susceptibl-e to ext,ernal discipLÍne, and had a sÍnpIístic faiËh in

the power of print whích was, of course, one of Ëhe most effecËive in-

struments of the early evangel-Ícal revival. Evanst Cree Syl1abic, Barn-

leyts rival- system, Barnleyrs "neat" p1-ans for an Indian colony, Evansr

liËeral- application of Ëhe Methodj.st fínancÍal system to the fur trade,

Ëheir view of Indian and Roman Catholic |tsupersËÍ.Ëionst', are all typical

of the siopl-istic popular rationalísm of the eíghteenth century and of

original- MeËhodÍsn. Barnleyrs anazing and literal aËËempt to light an

evangelical flame arnong the Indians is perfecËIy \4rithin the conËexË of

earl-y Methodisn.

The harsh climaËe and terríbtre distances, the Ëhreat of acËive Roman

CaËhol-icism, and the sometimes dangerous Indíans, combined to produce a

20L. MRA251-, ibíd., Beecham, Hoole,
Mason, June l-9, 1854.

Osborn, and Arthur to Rev. !üil-l-iam
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siËuation sinilar ín some I,rTays to Upper Canada ín the early L800s or

parËs of England in the eighteenth century. These condítions encouraged

a t'heroic" strain in Rundl-e, Evans and Barnley.

On the other hand, the perVasive power of the lludsonrs Bay Company,

and the inherent conservatism of the parenË Wesleyan Committee' \^lere

inhíbiting factors. These combíned to provide a context for Evansl

sabbataqianisn (although he maÍntained this heroj-ca1l-y), Masonrs ol-d

maidish and i.nter-¡oinable dissertaËions, Barnleyr s domestic moanings,

and Masonts insísËence thaË Evans have trial- by clergy after the !'les-

leyan fashion. The !üesLeyan ConníLËeers demand for picturesque reporËs

provided an unheroÍc context, as did their continual insisËence on

connexional trivÍa. The Hudsonrs Bay Company provided a metroPolitan

sophisticaËion and conËrol- in an oËherwise savage envíronment, whích,

AË WofsË, red.uced potentially heroic missionaries Ëo the status of

company lackeys.

Canadian conttrol of the rq-i.ssíons would mean more connexionalism

and even J.ess scope for heroic conduct. Neverthel-ess, Ëhe prairie

environqent had a few surprises in the form of Ëwo Riel- affairs, Black-

foot wars and disease. Phenomena of thís Ëype would briefly check Ëhe

flood-tide of Englísh CanadÍan Ëechnol-ogical domínatíon, and in doing so

woul-d alter the flavour of üIestern Methodisn.



C}IAPTER II THE MIDDLE PERIOD - FROM 1854

Before l-ooking at the gror{rth of wesÈern Methodísm after 1854 in

detaíl it is useful to sket,ch Ín the main lines of development. One of

the most not,able features ltras the rapÍd growËh. In 1868 domestíc mis-

sions began at Fort Garry. The r^rork was divided ínËo two huge Dístrícts

under the Canada Conference: the Red River SetËlemenË and the Rocky

Mountaín DistricË under Ëhe respectíve chaÍrmanships of the Rev. George

Young and the Rev. George McÐougal-l. Betvreen these two distrícts the

whol-e vast, area from whaË ís now Port Àrthur to the fooË hi1Is of the

Rockies was provided wíth a scatteríng of MeËhodisÈ missionaries. Most

of them Itlere concerned wÍth Indian missíons as there r¿as littl-e hrhíte

-l-settlement.

By 1-887, a mere 1-9 years later, the ManiËoba and north-west Confer-

ence Listed no less than eíght full- fledged districts Ín Ëhe same area

with an average of about fourteen circuit,s and the same nuuiber of preachers

in each. These nere: the üiínnipeg ÐisÈrict, which included al-L the o1d

Indian Míssions such as Nonuay House and Nelson River, as well as Ëhe ner,tr

urban churches; the Morden, Port,age La Praírie, Bírt1e and Brandon

Dístricts; Ëhe Regina Distríct, tuhich included what is now northern SaskaË-

chewan; and the Saskatchewan Dlstrict, whích íncl-uded all of present day

Alberta. The nr.¡¡nbers of regular Methodists had been swelled by Ëhe Union

in 1883, whieh had seen the BibLe Christians of souÈhern Manitoba join

their Canadian Methodist brethren. IlesJ-ey College was established ín

1. ReporËs of the trIeslevan Missionarv Societv of the tr{eslevan Methodíst
Church in Canada, i-868-1871, (Toronto, 1-871-) IX-XV.
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tr{ínnipeg in 1888.2

Looking at the mínuÈes of the Conference of 1887 it may be seen

that by this time the whole llesleyan sysËem of cornrnítÈees and auxiJ-iary

committees lras well established. It, may aLso be noted Ëhat Ëhe domin-

aËing concem. of Methodísm on the praíríes Ì,¡as:

....the sin of SabbaÈh-breakÍng. lüe deprecate, amongst
other Ëhings the dispaËchíng of ÈraÍns and traffÍcking
among the India¡rs êtc. by traders on this day; and also
the too conmon pråctice of vísiting on Sunday....3

The "Report of Ëhe Committee on the StaËe of the Ïrlork" did not report any

great evídence of the hand of the Lord at work in great revívaLs of

rel-igious enthusíasm. Instead, they noted "a l-arge increase in both

Connexional and Circuit Funds" togeËher wíth a membership íncrease. The

CornmíËtee deplored:

....the vast amount of dissÍpatíon in connectÍon wiËh
our civic cel-ebraËion, as horse racing, gambling, et,c.
and recommend the constant diffusion of Gospel Ëruths
as the on1-y effectual cure....4

The longesË report came from the Tenperance GommitÈee, which objected

violenÈly to the evasion of the liquor laws Ín Ëhe norËh-west. Although

the report was l-ong, it can be summed up ín one quotatÍon: "Às a Con-

ference we desire to nail our coLours to Ëhe mast ínscríbed wiËh the one

r¿ord Prohibition."5

2. Minutes of the Manj-toba and North-I{esË Conference 1987 (printed),

3. rbid., 31.

4. rbid., 32.

5. rbíd., 33.



IË is not surprisÍng that Canadian MethodÍsm should have fol-lor^red

this course in r¡Iestern Canada. The MethodÍsm of the Canada Conference

which took over the controL of Ëhe western mÍssÍons in l-854 was a mature

institution. In Ëhe same year as the missions came under Ëhe jurísdic-

tion of the Canada Conference, the f¡mous Egerton R¡rerson rÀras engaged Ín

a vioLenË d.ebate with his conference on the question of compulsory

atËendance at class-meet,ings. Ryerson hras opposing those who wished Ëo

enforce attendance. One of his reasons hras that:

IË Ís well known ËhaË meetÍng Ín cl-ass, by a very
large porËÍon of the meribers of uhe lrlesleyan Church,
is very irregular--that their absence from class-
meetÍng is the general rule of Ëheir practíce, and
theír attendance is Èhe excepËÍon. yet such persons
are not excl_udedn as Ít would ínvolve the expulsion
of the greater part of Ëhe members of the body, Ín-
cluding several_ of its ministers.6

Ryerson riTent on to coImlent on the unfortunate fact, thaË the younger people

did not folLow the Èenets of the church to any great extent.T

fhe ctrief pill-ar of John Ïüesl-eyrs system had been the class-meeting.

By the l-850s the ldethodÍsts were losing much of their evangelíeaI appeal.

Ryerson advocat.ed regular servÍce Ín Ëhe affaírs of the church rather

than und.ue. zeaL at a class-meet,ing.B rhis was a fine Ëhing to say, but

what did regular servíce acËual-ly mean? It obvíous1-y did not mean direct

participation in the rrsaving Gracettby means of powerful relÍgious expeï-

ience. lüiÈhout !üesleyrs terrible and urgent emphasis on the saving of

92

6. Rev. Egerton Ryerson, D.D. The Story of My Lífe 1824-l-881, (ed. Geo.
Hodgekins), !ün. Bríggs, (Toronto, 1-883) , 487.

Loc. cit.

rbÍd., 488.

7.

8.
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soul-s' al-one, and aË a1l- eosts, the Methodlsts urould have little to dis-

Ëínguish themselves from any oËher Protest,anË body, and would be in grave

danger of on1-y beíng coneerned with the detaíls of running a J-arge ín-

s titution.

Thus, in the west, the Canadian l.IesLeyan MeËhodisËs díd noË pass

gradually from a concern r,rith "grace'r to a preoccupation with Ëhe standard

Victorían Protestant virtues. Instead, they began at the l-att,er positíon

as soon as they were established.

It is necessary to turn no!ù to the personalitíes and events in the

period just after 1854.

The Rev. Thomas Hurlburt, Ëhe experienced Indian míssíonary who had

worked for many years north of Lake Superior and who had latel-y spenË six

years in the Uníted States, !û'as the ner¡ Superintendent of Missions for

the Canada Conference in the Hudson's Bay Territory.9 Rev. I{ílliam Mason,

who had gone over to the Church of England, had been the last European

missionary in the territory before Ëhe Èransfer of 1854.10 Hurlburt had

ttt¡o Indian converts r¡ith hím Ì,rho l^tere t,o act ín the capacity of assistant

míssionaríes in the same mannêr as Pet,er Jacobs and H. B. SËeírrh",r.r.11

Of these last troo men, SËeínhauer !Ías norrÍ enbarked on a J-ong, and

g1-orious career, which was to be perhaps Èhe most exemplary of aJ-1

9. John Maclean, ttRev. Thonas llurlburtrt in Vanguards of Canada. Toronto
lulissíonary Socíety of the Methodist Church of Canada, (Toronto, J-918),
66-68. (This authro also makes much of Hurlburtrs United EmpÍre
Loyalist ancestry. )

See Chapter I.

Loc. cit.

10.

11.
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MethodÍsË Indian workers in the north-west. The Conference Journal con-

taining the "MÍnutes of Ëhe !Íesleyan MeLhodÍst, Conference of Canada in

Ëhe City of London for June 6, 1855r" noËed concerning Steinhauer: "Ttrat

the rul-e relaËive to the receiving on trial be suspended ín Ëhís case

and he be receÍved Ínto full- connexion."12 HenceforËh, Henry, Ëhe humble

and confused assistant durÍng the Evans affaÍr, nouLd be the Rev. II. B.

Steinhauer.13 The same manuscrÍpt noted durÍng the year l-856 that "Bro.

Peter Jacobs on motÍon of Mr. House is restored to his fuLl- standing in

this confur"rr.u."l4 The year 1857 sarv hin agaín under Ínvestigation and

then pLaced. under suspensíon for " y""t.15

SËeinhauer is a more pleasing example and, as índicaËed, seems to

have been quite successful-. He was born aË Rama ín l-820. The best

account of hís youth Ís in a prinËed version of a speech he gave whÍle

visiting England, whích was reprínted in the Canadian and Engl-Ísh Methodíst

pup"t".16 SËeinhauer, like Jacobs, üras fírst acquaínted with the Christían

message through the work of Rev. !üillian Case Ín l-828 or L829. He

trent to the ni-ssion school set up ín his area at Ëhat time. He noÈed

L2. MÍnutes of the tr{esleyan Methodist Conference of Canada in the City
of London, tr'Iednesday, June 6, 1855. MSS. in vol-. entiÈl-ed "Confer-
ence JournaL", VícËoría Co1-1-ege Archíves, 466. HenceforÈh - "Con-
ference Journal-tt.

13. See Chapter I and Appendix - HÍs name Ís someËímes spelled "Stein-
hauertt and sometimes t'Steinhaur" dependíng on Ëhe source.

L4. ttConference Journaltt, l-855, op. cíË., 49L.

l_5. rbid. , 525.

L6. The ChrÍstían Guardian, Deceribex 2O, L854, 42.
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that it took hím three months to Learn the alphabet while his colleague,

Peter Jones, learned it in a day. A gentleman from philadelphia, who

accompaníed Rev. case on a later vísít to the tribe, asked for a boy who

could spell- and read the Nerù Testament. Henry was brought, forward and

gíven the name IIenry B. steinhauer, presumably the name of the gentle-

man in question who arranged for Henry to be brought up and educated at

the expense of the Missionary sooc.ety in canada. He was empl-oyed by Èhe

Society after hís educat,íon unËiL 1840 when he üras sent to the Hudsonts

Bay Territory. rn his speech, Henry gave an account of Ëhe missíons ín

Ëhat territory, noÈÍng the conpetition from other churches such as the

Roman CathoLic. He felt thåt the CathoJ-ics did not make great progress

because they did not t,each the Indian to read. He further noted that

his colleague, Peter Jacobs, had noË been too successful and that whíl-e

his own labours had been in the No:r,tray House missions he was nor'r destined

for Ëhe Edmonton area. (He was to be fína1-ly esÈablished at I¡Ihíte Fish

Lake.) tie cLosed with an appeal for funds to buy a ner,s printíng press

as the old one r¡as falLirg up"*t.17 SteÍnhauerts long and respectable

career, which saw hís graduaËion from Vict,oria College as well as Ëhe

graduatíon of his sons and theÍr ordinatíon as míssíonaries, wÍ1l be

referred to j-n another p1""".18 He was involved in the troubles of the

first Ríel affair and lived until 1884.

The Special Committee of the Canada Conference r¡hich met in 1854

aLso resol-ved to send one of the Ryerson brothers out as an offícíal

17. The ChrÍsËain CanadÍan, loc. cit.

LB. See page 19.



DeputatÍon to vÍew a neT¡I fíe1d of endeavour. The Rev. John Ryerson rras

duLy sel-ected.

The Christian Guardj.an of October 1-1, L854, prÍnted an extract from

the journal of Rev. Thomas Hurlburt which gave the readers an accounË of

Ëhe situaÊÍon in Ëhe north-rrTest as he found iË upon ËakÍng up hÍs new

position. Hurlburt was, perhaps, the closest Ëhe l{eËhodj.sts could come

to producíng an Indian expert in a scientÍfic sense. !ühile I-abouríng at

Ëhe PÍc M:ission north of Lake Superior he had read and refl-ecËed upon

the works of the Amerícan, School-craft, and had finally corresponded wÍËh

him personally and even conËributed to Vol-ume IV of H. R. Schoolcraftrs

hístory of the Indians of NorËh Aneríca in the forn of a "Memoir upon

Ëhe Inf,l-ections of the Chippewa t,ongue", as we1-l as a sect.íon enËíËled

ttRemarks on IndÍan Orthography" Ín another Schoolcraft work. Hurlburt

\^Ias an acknowledged expert in the study of 0jibway but he now had to

learn Cree. He did thís wíth hi.s usual enËhusiasm and took up the task

of prínting a Large numbetr of works Ín syL1-abic scrÍpt for the Indians of

Ëhe fegion. Ilurl-burt was also reputed to be an excellenË geologist.

Acco4ding to Dr. John Maclean, the Methodíst chronícler, Hurlburtrs prínt-

Íng activities hrere very effectíve and the IndÍans refused to leave for

winter trapping until they had received portÍons of scripËure to read by

the lighÈ of ËheÍr "arpfir.sl19
Hurlburtrs journal on this occasíon noted Ëhat he arrived in Ross-

vÍl-l-e on August 4th and that Rev. John Ryerson had appeared there on

August 9, 1854, before proceeding to Oxford House. Hurl-burt reported

96

19. The ChrisËÍan Guardian, October l-1, l-854, 30.
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'thaË Rev. IrliLlian Mason had left the mission on June 14, l-854, but Stein-

hauer had remaÍned and the mission appared to be in faírly good shape.

Hurlburt had started to preach iumrediately ín the Indian language on

the first Sunday and rrras ínformed that he ¡¿as undersËood for the most

part. His assistant, Robert Brooking, preached a sermon to the residents

of the l-ocal- Hudsonts Bay estabLishment which rúas, nevertheless, attended

by al-l the Indians as well. The church needed enlargíng buË the missíon

vegetable garden was fl-ourishÍng and two cor^Is, trüo young catÈIe and a

horse were listed as míssion properËy. The cosÈ of providing winËer hay

for all these would be about Èwenty-fíve pounds and llurlburt considered

sendíng half òf his livestock wíth Brooking to Oxford House. He r¡as

workíng on an inventory of alL the nission properties which had been

begun by Steinhauer and rnrould be fonnrarded to Ëhe Canada Conference.

There riras a large Indian tribe 130 miLes away wíthout a missíonary, and

the Indians from York Factory feJ-t that they should have an ordained man

there in place of Benjamín Sínclair, the native preacher. Rev. Mason had

taken the Norr,iay House schooL Ëeaeher wíth him when he left, and thaË

pl-ace r^ras Ëemporarily fill-ed by John Síncl"air who would then go to Oxford

Ilouse when a repJ-acement riras found. Brooking would go there as ¡0e11 .

Hurlburt had acquired a MÍss Àdans who Ìüas to prove very effective in the

ínstruction of Indian girls in the míssÍon. l{urlburt closed this accounË

wÍth the observaÈion that hís knowLedge of Indian díal-ects enabled him to

master Cree with relative ease, and that the large area and the number of

Indians warranted some cönsideratíon of the idea of providing hím wíËh an
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20ass]-sEanË.

Hurlburt appears to have been a sort of transitional figure ín the

hÍstory of western Methodism. He was not in the o1d heroic mold of the sim-

ple wilderness preacher, but appears to have been rather a hardworkíng expert

who took príde in his work and continuall-y aËtempËed to gain a better

scientifíc grasp of hÍs envlronment and a beËter undersÈandÍng of his

charges. lle appears to have been an excel_l_ent míssÍonary.

In sharp contrast to Hurlburt r^las the Rev. John Ryerson who was

officíally Ëhe "Co-DeLegate and Deputation" to the llesleyan Míssions ín

Hudsonrs Bay. ThÍs is how he was styled as the author of an incredible

book entitled Hudsonfs Bq)' or A Missionary Tour in the Territory of Ëhe

Hon. Hudsonrs Bav company, prínted in Toronto in l-855. According to the

introduction ít was...."the fírst volume publ-íshed at the Book Roorn by

the I^Iesleyan lufissionary society of canada, and so beauËiful in Íts
typography and illusËïation. ..."2L rt was further described as "a pro-

ductíon of Ï,Iesl-eyan unity in canada and l1udson's Bay".22 rllustraÈed

with sceníc steel engravings, this book tsas in the travel-ogue class and

devoíd of any rel-igious content. The decay was always most evídent, aË

the top in Methodism and Ëhe Rev. John Ryerson was a Ëypícal bureaucrat,

entirely concerned with ínstítutionaL imperial-ísm and all the trivia and

20. The ChrisÈian GuardÍan, loc. cit.

2L. Hudsonts Bay -or A lvfissionary Tour ín the Terrítory of Ëhe Hon. Hudsonrs
Bav Companv by Ëhe Rev. John Ryerson, Co-Delegate and DepuÈation to
the üIesleyan Missíons in Hudsonfs Eay, (Toronto, 1855), XXIII. Hence-
forth, John Ryerson.

22. Idem.
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trappings of a church that was gradually beginníng Éo Ëake on al-l- the

aspects of a modern fraËernal order. His book was largely composed of

l-et,ters to Rev. Enoch Ï,lood, one of Ëhe Secretaríes of the Missionary

SocÍety, describing hunting and fishing expedÍti.ons.

In a leËter dated August 1-, 1854, Ryerson described a meeting wíth

Mason who had been ordained in the Church of England a few days before.

He meË severaL dignitaríes at Red River, íncluding Adam Thom. He preached

for the PresbyterÍans in the church of Rev. Black and visited the cathe-

draL to hear Bishop Anderson. IIe thought Ëhe Bishop preached far Ëoo

long. He al-so vÍsited the Roman CaËhol-ic establ-ishment and noted after

Ëhis:

In conversatj.on \dith you on several occasÍons, I have
expressed the eonvi.ction, Ëhat, in víew of more exten-
sÍve and effective míssíonary operaËÍon in this
ËerrÍtory, ne should have a míssíon ín Ëhe Red RÍver
SetÊlement, and on this subject, I believe that your
judgements accord with my own....23

In spiËe of this observaÈion in a letter to tr'Iood, no míssion was esËab-

lished Ëhere untÍl- l-868.

Ryersonrs descriptions of the Red River Settl-ement are ínteresËing

only because his trip was supposed to be in the naÉure of a survey for

fuËure reference. IIe tol-d how the Swiss seËtlers were leavíng or had

left and how the Scots marri.ed on1-y among themselves. He found few

pensioners in the Settlement as mosË Ëended to leave except for a few

Company men. Activity consísËed of hal-f farming and half buffalo hunt-

Íng, both pursuiËs requiríng the he1-p of the oÈher¡ The popul-ation was,

23. Rev. John Ryerson, ibid., 66.
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accordÍng to Ryerson, ha1-f Roman CathoLic and half ProtesËant. These could

be roughl-y divided ínto French and Engl-Ísh as r,trell and these again Èended

to Líve aparË. The ProËest,ants were either Presbyterians in connexion

trith the Free Church of Scotland, or Epíscopal-íans of the Church of England

under the jurÍddictíon of the Bishop of Rupertts Land. The BÍshop re-

ceived a sa1ary of 1000 pounde a year, part of it from a 10,000 pound

legacy left by a chíef Factor of the corpæy.24 Episcopalian strength

was divided as folloqrs:

T\¡o of his Lordshi.prs six resident clergymen are con-
nected wíth the Church lufissionary Society, one wíth
the Society for the propagatíon of the Gospel_, and one
with the Church and ColoniaL School SocieËy; whíle rhe
remaínÍ.ng tr,rro are respectívely ChaplaÍn Ëo the Hudsonrs
Bay Conpany, and MasËer of the Bishoprs Classical
School.25

The Presbyterians had two churches and one man supported by themselves and

a grant of 50 pounds a year from the Corprrry.26

Near August the 10th, Ryerson vísíted Berents Ríver and was ínformed

by the Factor there that a mission had been promised but had not material-

ized. Ryerson hinsel-f decided to try his hand at preaching to the Local

Indíans but he unwÍttingly empl-oyed their conjuror as an interpreterl He

noted that the journey fron Red Ríver to Normay House took eight days,

which was consídered good time.27

Ryerson l¡ras very pleased lsÍth the Rossvílle Mission at Norvay House

24. Rev. John Ryerson, Íbid., 71-

25. rbíd., 72.

26. Loc. cíÈ.

27. rbíd., 81
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and descríbed it in great J-engÈh for his readers, concludíng with the

observaËion:

....so that Mr. Hurlburt, instead of findÍng himsel_f
in a vast howLing wÍl_derness, living on pemrnican or
buffal-o tallow, and surrounded with savages and eaten
up by mosquitos, fÍnds hirnself in a mosÈ comfortable
and well furnished parsonage, surrounded wiËh not onl_y
the necessarÍ-es, but, êven thê lu<uries of lífe, with
a Christian Society far advanced in knowledge and
pracËical_ píety; and indeed there is no Indían míssion
in Canada, whÍch for pJ-easanËness of sÍËuatÍon, and
means of domesËíc comfort, wÍlJ_ compaïe r¡íth the Ross-
vílle Mission. 28

Ryerson ü7enË on a tour with Steinhauer to visit every house in the víIlage

and noted that agrículture seemed to have declined considerably since
to

Evanst time.o' It ís worth wondering if Ryerson himself could have been

persuaded t,o Labour in Èhis idyll-íc spot for several years and v¡ould he

have found lrínter in the north-west as pLeasant as the month of August?

Ryerson evidentl-y fel-t the need to convince his readers Èhat he was

no mere effete eastern offÍcíal- touríng the wesË, as he Ëook the trouble

to record Ëhat he always got Ëhe men up instead of waiËing to be calLed

on the canoe journey north, and that he al-ways stayed in the boat urhen iË

\,üas running Ëhe r"píds.3o

ilís next visit r,rras to Jackson Bay or the Oxford House Míssion. Here,

he found Ëhat the church and house r^rere not yet complete and that 70 to

1-00 pounds would be requíred to complete the work. The Company had been

kínd enough to meeË expenses so far. There were fer¿ houses here and the

28,

29.

30.

Rev. John Ryerson, ibÍd., 88.

rbíd., 90.

rbÍd., 96.
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Indians were l-ívíng Ín camps. The garden, however, Ìrras very satisfactory.
Oxford lfouse itself, that Ís the post, ïras twenty míles from the mÍssion

premises at Jackson 8.y.31

Ryerson l,üent on to York Factory where he would meet a boat to take

him to England. At York Factory he met Archdeacon Hunter and his wife,
Adan Thon and family, as well as Mr. Mason and Mr. Ross. llhíle they were

waÍting for the boat a Dr. Rae arríved who had been exploríng Ëhe west

shore of Boothía for the Company. He brought ner,rs about the probable fate
of Sír John Franklin.32

Ryerson had a few observations about the Indians in general. He had

to adurit that the Indíans at Archdeacon Hunterts Cumberland Mission were

the most progressive thaË he had ever seen. He noted thaË Indíans in
general Ëended to feast or famine but the Christi.an Indians appeared to

be more provídent. He felË that no one could expect Èhe Indians t,o give

up theír nomadic l-if e suddenly and setËle dornm as good citir"r," .33

It is evídent from thís book that Ryerson attenpted to puË Ëhe Com-

pany ín the best possíbJ-e lÍght. Undoubtedly, the Leaders of Canadian

Methodísm were familíar with the problems arísing ouË of the Evans affair
and Ëhe unhappy removaL of Barnley. They appeared to be anxious to fÍnd
no fault with Ëhe cornpany at all, realizing, no doubt,, thaË the good wíll
of the Company was stÍIl necessary íf the missions ï,rrere to survíve. In
any case' the Leaders of Methodism roouLd have no cause to quarrel with

31.

32.

33.

Rev. John Ryerson, ibid., 98.

rbíd., 106.

rbíd. , L4g.
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Ëhe greaË coru[ercÍa1- organízation as Ëhey were always at home in such

conpany. Leaders such as Ryerson were riot troubled by any prin:itive

Methodist enthusiasm of the.sort that míght cause one of theír humble

preachers, alone on a wilderness sÊatíon, to see some confl-íct between

Godrs work and conmercÍal interests. Ryerson took the trouble to quote

a letter that he had received from Brooking on December 5, j-g54:

My opinion in reference to the Honourable Companyrs
treatment of the rndians has rurdergone no change. r
am quite convinced that, a1_1_ thíngs considereal it
is the best sysËem that could well be devÍsed. The
Indians here are far beËter off than they are ín
canada. The company supplÍes them articles of excel-
1-ent qualíty at prices far more reasonabr-e than the
same artÍcl-es can be obtained for [sic] in Canada.
Those who from oLd age or ínfirnitiFare noË ableto procure ÈheÍr own living are greatly assisted,
and in some cases wholly maintained at the companyrs
establ_ishments. . . .34

Ryerson printed the whole Ëext, of stÍll- another letter from Brookíng on

the subjecË of company co-operation. Here, Brooking sËated that Èhey

had talked to al-l the factors aË all the posts through which they had

passed and all- these maíntained that the ínterests of the Company and

the MÍssions r¡rere Ídentical-. Brookfng also stated thaË the sal_e of

l-iquor to the rndian üras restrícted as far as possible (according Ëo

Ëhe various factor").35 Ryerson staÈed that he had seen no evíd.ence of

Íntemperance at all duri.ng his arÍp. 36

Ryerson províded lüood with a breakdown of the aid. Ëhat the Company

34. Rev. John Ryerson, ibid., Brookíng to John Ryerson, December 5,1854,
L64-L6s.

35. IbÍd., Brooking Êo John Ryerson, (no date) , LZ2-L23.

36. rbÍd. , l-65.
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províded Ëo the various denominations in Red RÍver but he coul-d not fÍnd

out \^¡hat anounË was received. by Ëhe Roman CatholÍcs. The 1-argest single

grant as far as he knehr was the 300 pounds a yeay- that the company pro-

vided for the Anglican Bíshop. He feLt that al-l these were smalI sums

for a Conpany whích, i.n his estimaËj-on, brought in fifty thousand pounds

a year after expenses. Stil-l-, he fe1-t Èhat Ëhe Conpany was favourabl-y

Ínclined toward reJ-igion and its servants had Ëreated hin very we1l on

.37nr-s Journey.

Ryerson fÍnall-y sailed for Engl-and on the company ship with Dr. Rae,

Factor FÍnlayson, sËeinhauer and Mr. Ross with a cargo reputed to be

worth l-2Q,ooO po,rrrd".38 The ship was the prj.nce of trrlales and the voyage

provided Ryerson wíth further anecdotes t,o entertain his readers as the

vessel- stuck in the j.ce and e¡eî gxazed an iceberg!39 They J-eft york on

sepËenber 20th and did nor arrive ín London unËil ocrober 29, Lg54. He

returned to Canada by ship fron Liverpool via Boston.4o

The MíssÍonary Society Report of the Canada Conference for l-853-1-854

provÍded read.ers wiËh much of the material- found in hÍs book. However,

it aLso contained Ryersonfs reconmendat,ions for Ëhe new territory. In

hís book, Ryerson recommended that more missionaries be sent out, especially

Ëo EdnonËon, and Ëhat a natíve Industrial School- similar to the one that the

37. Rev. John Ryerson,
L23-L24.

38. rbÍd., Lzg.

39. rbid. , 137.

40. rbid., 139.

ÍbÍd., John Ryerson to Enoch Ìüood, (no date),
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MethodÍsËs operated at Alderville, ontarÍo be set ,rp.41 rn the Report

he provided an ambiÈious List of places where the church should estab-

l-ish nissíonarj-es. These gíve some idea of a ËenËaËive over-all scheme.

They were: Michipícoton, Fort Ï{ill-iam, Rrrpertrs House, AJ-bany, Knoemusico,

churchil-L, Trout Lake House, Nelson River House, Berenrs RÍver, swan

River, Rocky MounËain Housel'nòrt Chipewayan, ForË Alexand.er, Rat por¡age

and EdmonËon. He fel-t Ëhat at least three men hrere required at Edmonton

as there \ilere many Indians there and the Britísh l.IesJ-eyans had left on1-y

a native *otk.r.42 The canadian MethodÍsts rirere noÊ in a position to
esËablish missÍons in al-L Ëhese areas but they díd gradual-1-y esrablísh

theqselves in some of then and moved forward hTith hope to furËher the

cause of Indian mÍssion work Ín the north-tesË.

Rev. John Ryerson represenËéd the dead hand of eastern MethodisË

institutionalism abouË to extend its control over the western mÍssions.

Ile was a typical example of the body Ëhat he represented. Hís attitude
and outlook were simiLar to that of the various admi-nistrators who woul-d

novr control the desËíny of mÍssíon work Ín the ne¡^r territory. !ühile Ëhe

Canada Conference r,{as cl-oser to the west than the Britísh lüesleyan Míssion-

ary SocÍety had been, they were stil-l not close enough entírely to determÍne

the character of Ëhe work. The north-ríest r^7as too fast to be subdued

before the comÍng of the railroad and unti.l iË arrived together rnrÍth more

4L. Rev. John Ryerson, ibid. , LZ7.

42. John Ryerson to Enoch trfood, September L2, L854, quoted ín Ëhe TwenËy-
NÍnth Annual--Report of Ëhe MÍssíonary Societv of the trrleslevan-
bthogigl Chgrch in Canada m C ,in
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white settl-ers, the MeËhodist instituËionalism of the east could not Ëake

root. Even after the area that had becone ManiËoba vras partially con-

trol-l-ed by a resident Methodist officíal aË Red River, the great plaíns

of the Saskatchewan \¡rere sËiLl- wil-d country for another decade. tr{here-

ever wi]-d country had been cuË off from ci.viLlzatíon, except, by a 1-ong and

harrowÍ.ng journey, conditions woul-d conËj-nue to exist. where míssíonary

wqrk had to be done Ín an alnosË epÍc or heroic fashlon if it was to be

effecËive.

Rev. HurLburt l-eft Norway House in L857 because of his wifers health,

according Ëe one 
"o,rr"..43 He was succeed,ed by hÍs col-league, Robert

Brooking, who had spent three years at 0xford House. Brooking lras an

EnglÍshnan who had joíned the BríËish !ües1-eyans in l-839 and had served

f,or six years j.n lüest Afríca. He was forced t,o return Ëo Engl-and because

of his health and went to Canada when he recovered. ïhe transfer to the

Canadian lüesLeyan Conference r^ras presunably easy because it was sti1l ín

affiLÍation with Ëhe British Conference. LÍËtl-e appears Ëo be known

about hÍs character but he left Norway llouse for the east ín L860.44

Rev. Thonas !{ool-sey, repuËed to be the brother-ín-l-aw of Robert

Rundl-e, Ëook up Rundl-ers ol-d missíon in l-855. lüool-sey was also repuËed

to be an effeLe city dwell-er probabl-y on Ëhe strength of having l-íved in

London, England for t,en years. The poínË is made many Ëímes ín Methodist

literature that he was noË accustomed to the harsh 1ífe of a missíonary

in the north-west buË hís great sËrengËh of characËer overcame this

43. John î4acl,ean, Vanguards of Canada, oJ¡. cit., 67.

44. Ibíd., See "Robert, Brooking".
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disadvantage. In spíËe of his supposedl-y weak constitution he líved to

be sevenËy-three, spending the years betr,reen L855 and LB64 at the Ed-

monton }tissíon and naking journeys over whaË had been Robert Rundlers

vast territory. IIe was stationed by the same Conference that ordained

Steinhauer and journeyed r,tríËh him to his staËion. Steinhauer \,{eriL first

to Lac-la-Biche and then finally to ![hite Fish Lake wheie he spent, rhe

rest of his 1ife. trIool-sey and Steinhauer hrere the only Protestant

missíonaries in that vasË area but the famous Father Lacombe had arrived

at Edmonton ín L852' and Father GrandÍn, l-aËer BÍshop, came out at the

sa¡ne tíne as tr{oolsey. tr{oolsey found the Stony Indians still- pracËicíng
L\the Christianity taught then by Rundle.--

Parts of l{ool-seyrs journal were publ-íshed in various MethodÍst pub-

lications and they give some Ídea of his acËivitÍes. It appears that

the North Saskatchewan Ríver was used as the nain highway and means of

communication for the missÍons-, as would be expected. I{oolsey received

seed potaËges and barley fron Steinhauerfs i{hite Fish Lake lvlission vía

this river and Ï,Ioolsey travell-ed along ít hÍnself to visiË Fort PiËt.

Travel appears to have been very difficult. In L860 Steinhauer hras

buil-ding carË roads around his mission but these were often fl-ooded.

Even lumber for lüoolseyrs mission buildings came down the SaskaËchewan

on a 150 foot raft.46

45. John Maclean, ibid., "Ttronas tr{oolsey", 85.

46. "Extract from the Journal- of Rev. Thomas l{oolsey" quoted Ín The
ltesleyan Reposj.tory and Literary Record 1860-62, cinducted by a
CotrniËtee of !ües1-eyan Ministers. Vol-. I, (ToronËo, l-861-) , 436.
Henceforth, tr{oolseyrs Journal-.
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llool-seyts maín preoccupat,isns appear to have been the Indian wars

on the plaíns and his "Romishtt compet,itíon. The Crees, Sarcees and

BLackfeet ürere constantl-y at r,trar. The Crees were beíng driven out by

the Blackfeet and were Looking for new terrítory. Many killings and

murders were added to the usual feuds wíÈhín Ëhe warlÍke t,ribes Ëhem-

selves. Feuds r¡Íthín a Ëribe ürere usualJ.y ühe resul-t of either gambling

or drunkenness. lloolsey had his horses stolen on many occasíons and was

often in danger from war parties seeking pLunder. Conditions \^rere gen-

eral-J-y much more difficult and dangerous on the plains Ëhan in the area

of such missions as Oxford or Nornray House because of Ëhe continual
_47rÍarlare.

I,foolseyrs anti-Catholíc feelíngs appears Ëo have been of the auËhentÍc,

prinÍtive sort at least. On June 21, L860, he noËed that a great hail

storm destroyed most of the crops and broke the wíndows in the "Romísh

Mission". IIe noted that the Catholícs had imagined ÈhaË Holy tr{aÈer

would keep them from destruction and were, therefore, dis*ayed.48 He

sar¿ Gatholíc conversion methods as simpJ-e superstitíon, as ín the case of

a Roman coriverË: ttThe husband has been inÍËíated into the art and myster-y

of the sign of the cross & eËc. but has noË been make a neÌr creature in

Ghríst Jesu"."49 0n the l-gth of June in the sane year he met the Catholic

Bishop, who \^ras visiting EdmonËon, and recorded his impressíons in a manner

r,ihích was markedl-y dÍfferenË from that which the Rev. John Ryerson would

47. I,Ioo1-seyrs Journal-, íbid. , 436, 437, 438.

48. rbíd., 435-436.

49. rbíd. , 440.
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have used in sÍmÍ1ar círcumstances:

The bishop is a very agreeabLe gentLenan, to whom
proper respect is shornm by the l{esJ-eyan Míssionary;
but no yiel-díng of the prÍncipJ-es of our blood-
bought Protestantísm. "The souls of them that were
slain for the rnrord of God, and for the testimony
which they hei-dr" forbíd the surrender.50

trIoolsey aLso aËtempted to establísh a mission at, Pigeon Lake as

Rundle had always intended. He further consídered the possíbÍI-Íty of

a trainíng ínsÈiËution for young Indians as a necessary st,ep in the

process of ChrístLanízíng them. To thÍs end he vísíted Smokey Lake,

one hundred miles east of Edmonton, where he net Rev. George McDougall

who r,ras Chairman of the Distríct and v¡ho was visítíng the mission on

an inspectíon tour. They decíded together on VícËoria as Ëhe besË

location for such a mission as Ít rtras located on a strategic point on

t'the greaË river highr,tray into the west and norËh."Sl This move was

aLso prompted by the facÈ that the Roman Catholics were consideríng

Ëhe establishnenË of a símilar insitíutíon ín Ëhe s¿une area.

Another missionary, about whonr litË1e appears to be extant., was Ëhe

Rev. Charles StringfeLlow, who appears ín MethodÍst pubJ-icaËions mostly

going t,o and fron hís appoíntmenËs. He went Ëo Oxfotd House in 1857 and

then moved to Nor$ray House in 1864. He left Norvay House in 1868 to be

succeeded by Ëhe colourful EgerËon Ryerson Young.

It only remaíns to trace the career of the last great heroic figure

of western Methodisn, George Míllward McDougal-I-, who was also a martyr Ëo

50.

5l_.

trrlooLsey t s Journal-, l-oc-. cit.

John Maclean, Vanguards of Canada, op. cít., "Thomas tr'Ioolsey", 86.
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the work. Humble men serving MethodÍsm in distant corners of Ëhe west

would still undergo heroic trials long after institutional-ism had been

firnrly establÍshed in all the areas of setËJ-ernenÈ. The very remoteness

of some of the northern missíons meant thaË some men woul-d still- find

a clear chaLlenge well Ínto the T\aentíeËh c"rrt,rry.s2 Few of Ëhese, how-

êvêtsr held high office or received nuch in the way of aËËention from

Ëheir "hrrt.h.53 It cnme about that onLy rqen of hunble origin and expec-

Ëat,ion could be persuaded to serve in some of the fiel-ds as dístant, as

Oxford Hôuse. McDougaLl was a recognized heroíc figure almosË in his

own tine, although the Methodist bureaucracy in Toronto often took a

somewhat unfavourable view of him. The manner of hís death, hor/ever,

did provide then wiËh inspÍring material- for theír l-íterature. McDougall

was, in many v¡ays, the ideal lndian míssíonary. Hís background is sígníf-

icanË enough to bear detailed examínatÍon.

Ihe chief source for the life of Rev. George McDougall- is a biography

wrÍtten by hÍs son, Rev. John McDougall, and published not long after the

fatherrs death. AllowÍng for the obvious bias of the writer, the intro-

duction Ëo this work still seems to sum up McDougallts characËer:

Unl-ike many whos e zeaL abated j-n the presence of hard-
shíps and missionary life, he never varied from his
first 1ove, but lived and died an Indian missionary.
Hardships and sorrows, in no stinted measure, fell to
his share, but he was never known Ëo murmur or complain.54

52.

53.

54¿

As an example of thÍs see S. D. Gaudin,
NorËhern Crees, (Toronto, L942).

See ChapËer V, t'John Serrnenstt.

John McDougall, George Millward
L888), see introductíon.

Forty-Four Years ¡rrith the

Mç oqgall, tr'Im. Briggs , (ToronËo,
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McÐougallts orÍgíns are relevanË to his later career: hÍs father was, of

course, a Scot, but r¡as by profession a BriËish saí1or stationed in

Kingston, Ontario. Here, George McDougal-I rnras born ín 1820. His

father then decíded to homestead in such a remoËe area ín northern OnËario

that George did noÈ even get, an elemenüary education. He díd learn wood-

craft, however, and his son noËes thaÈ frhe could handle a birch canoe or

a paLr of snowshoes 1íke the naËiv""".55 He was enroll-ed ín the Upper

Canada mí1Ítia during the disconËents of 1837 and was dÍscharged in 1838

when he was obliged to sign his díscharge papers with an Xl56 After this

he becane famous as a "choppeïtt and v¡as abLe to purchase a horse by

clearíng a large nr:mber of acres of land by hinself. He started to aËËend

nighË school- of a very rudimentary sort and experíenced a MethodisL con-

version at the age of nineteen, one year after he had begun his schoolíng.

He married ín the falI of 1842.

After Ëhís vígorous but hunbl-e begínning, McDougall moved to Owen

Sound which was distinguíshed at thís tlme by having onJ-y three houses.

Here the family lived for six years and here, John McDougall t"" botn.58

l{ith the help of a partner, George McDougall built Ëhe shíp Indian Prínce

the fírst vessel senË from Owen Sound.59 He also sailed on the Sydenham

and took the fÍrst load of sugar and poËash to Toronto. Duríng this

55. John McDougall-, íbid., 10.

56. rbíd., L2.

57. Loc. cit.

58. rbid. , 15.

59. Loc. cít.

57
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perÍod he was l-icensed as a ldethodíst l-ocal pr"""h...60

rn 1848, MeDougall Ímproved his educat,ion by a one year Èerm at

VÍctoria college, Toronto. He was unable to stay longer and was senË

Ëo AldervÍl-Le to be an assistant to the Rev. ltril-lía,m case at the rn-

dustrÍal rnstitute for rndian boy".61 According to his son, he had

two aims at this period in hís Life: One was to become an ordaÍned

MethodÍst ninÍster, which was diff,ícult as he was already married. (Most

I4ethodíst bodÍes had a rule ÊhaË they took onl-y sÍngle nen as candíd.ates

and these had to serve for a number of years before they were all-owed to

marry.) The second. aim was to find a suitable fíeld of endeavour.62 rn

185L, he was given a chance to establish a mission noïth of Lake Huron.

His son provided a quotation from his fatherrs journal- at thís tímer rê-

vealing sonething of the simpl-e yet, por^rerful- conviction of his relígíous

fairh:

June 29, 1851 - My destÍny ís the far NorËh, among rhe
benighted pagans. This is what I have long desired, and
sometimes dared to pray for, but now that the path is
opened, I feel myself to be a little child. Oh Thou
Great Spírit, magnify Thy power in my weakness. Do Thine
own work....63

The Conference of l-851 comnissioned hím to set up a mission Ín the north

in a place of hj"s own choosÍ-ng. IIe went, ahead with hís faruily to explore

6CI.

61_.

John McDougall, ibíd., L6.

Ibíd., 18. It is interesting to note agaÍn, as in
James Evans, that there v/as an early and probably
ciatÍon with lfillian Case and hence an experÍence
more "heroictt Methodisn.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cít.

62.

63.

Èhe career of
formative asso-
of an older and
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the country and finally decided on Gard.en River, about ten mil-es from

Sault Ste. Marie.64 The prospecË T¡ras not a pleasant one, according to

his son, who reqembered theír arrival aÈ the place:

The whole populatÍon with Èhe exception of three men,
were drunkr Hideous ye1-ls and noises vrere around our
new hone during al-l the night, and I, ín co¡lmon with
all our fa.nril-y, shall- never forget the hours of terror
we passed through.65

McDougall inmediately set Ëo work v¡ith an axe and hired oxen to cut down

Èhe bush and build a house. Not attËenderfoottt Ín any serrse, he soon

recorded resuLts:

November 15, 185L.-Near1-y four months have rolled away
since we landed here, many have been Ëhe vícÍssitudes
through whieh we have passed. Methodisn now haó a home
and a footing Ín this place. A comfortable house erected,
a school--house weLl on the way, and all_ these efforts
have been marked with Ëhe special- providence of God. No
accident, has occurred. Our meetíngs are well aËtended.
Last evening Ëhe presence and power of God was fe1-t by
al-l-. T\¿o ouË of Ëhree of our chíefs were heard pleadíng
with God for mercy.66

In a l-etter to Rev. Enoch llood of the Mission Comrittee, ín Ëhe same

year, McDougall reporËed how a chíef Ín the area made a long speech to

the effect thaË they had been served by three missÍonaries previously,

Peter Jones, John Sunday and finally llurlburt, buË nothing permanent or

lasting rnras accomplished until McDougall ^trír"d,.67 McDougall waged

unceasing war against popery, drunkenness and the terríble poverty of an

64. John McDougall, ibid., 24.

65. rbid. , 25.

66. rbid., 26.

67. Ibíd., George McDougall Ëo Enoch tr'lood, AugusË 15, 1851.
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rndian popul-ation that had exhausËed iËs food supply as early as 1841,

in Ëhe t,ime of Hurl-burt.68 McDougall held camp meetings, love feasts

and watch ,rÍghts.69 rn short, he made use of all the Ëradítíonal agen-

cíes of MethodÍsm. He appears Ëo have found thern all effecËive.

McDougalJ-ts success r^ras greaË enough that the auËhorÍtíes notÍced

hin and, as a reward, he was ordained at KÍngston in Lg5z.70 At first

he was appointed to Rama, an old missj-on whieh had declirr.dr71 buË fin-

aLLy, he was appoÍnted t,o Norway House ín 1860 as Chaírman of the trrlestern

î4issÍon DistrÍct.72 In experience and traÍning he was eminentl-y suited

to the posÍ.tion.

It can be seen from the foregoing Lhat McDougal-l hras a mpn of slight

formal- educaËÍon and Ëhe product of genuine frontier condiËions. His

faith was of the origínal urgent type, unsoftened by "connexionalism".

The wesËern míssions would provÍde him with few shocks or surprises. He

was used Èo Ëhe lÍfe. IË is very unlíkely that he would have succeeded

as the minister of a prosperous circuít in a setËl-ed part of Ont,arío. He

was iBpatient of connexional ËrÍvia and detail. Hís superÍors in Toronto

were always instructíng hirn to send detailed accounÉs of his acËíviËies

wiËh records of "h"ppy deaËhs" for Methodist publicatíons.73 His very

68. John McDougall,

69. rbid.,34, 37,

70. rbid., 61.

7L. rbid., 62.

72. Loc. ciË.

73. See page

ibid., 42, 47 - See Chapter I.

52.
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actíve l-ife did not pernit hin Ëo do this and he feLt the work at hand

tlas rnore important. Evans and Rundle \^rere rebuked for the same thíng,

whíl-e Ëhe Rev. lüÍLl-ian Mason spent frtost of hís time writ,íng voluminous

accounts as did Rev. EgerËon Ryerson Young many years l-ater.

McDougaLl- took over from Brooking at Norway House rtríth his usual

energy. Ile noted ËhaË Ëhe lludsonfs Bay Company was stil1 carrying on

the rum ttaf,f.ic.74 lvlethodist officíal-s Like Rev. John Ryerson never

seened Ëo noËice Ëhings l-ike thís and al-ways found company offÍcíals
75very cnarmr.ng.

McDougall- also \¿rote a l-eËt,er to The ChriSËían GuárdÍan expressing

hÍs views of the mission situatíon. rt was ín sharp cor¡.trast to the

ÍdylJ.ie picture presented by Ryerson only sÍ.x years b"f.ot".76 He noted

that the Rossyil-le (Norway House) and Jackson Bay (Oxford House) missÍons

had been selected to reach the heathen and not for Ëhe quality of ÈheÍr

arable 1and. AccordÍng1-y, agrícuLture r^ras not practícal on a large scale.

The beËter l-and l-ay to the south and the food suppJ-y for the increasing

nr:mber aË the uÍssions was yearly decreasing. At Norhray House, everyorle,

hrrnans and animals, f-ived on fish of which about 7Or0O0 were needed each

year. Twlce that, nr¡mbeï r¡rere desËroyed by poor fishíng methods. Even-

Ëually the source of the fish suppl-y would be desËroyed by overfishing

as had happened at Owen Sound. Al-1- the IndÍans were graduall-y drífËing

south. One-third of the Rossvil-Ie congregaËion had come from further

74.

75.

76.

John McDougall-, gp; óit. , 74.

See page 1-00.

John McDougal-l, óp. cít., 94.
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north but Red Ríver was already more attracÈive Ëo them. In Red RÍver,

the Indians roouJ-d be lost to the ttRomanistr".TT

McDougal-l, like Ëhose before him, found evÍdence of the greaË success

of the PrinËed lrord. He found ËrÍbes tJrat had rlever seen a míssÍonary

learning portÍons of scrÍpture from Evanst ""ript.78
No man Ëo adninisËer his huge dÍstrict from a passive positíon aË

Norway House, McDougall, like Evans and Rundl-e before hÍm, soon began Ëo

travel over his vast, territory. IIe wroÈe the Missíonary socieËy on

JuLy 23' 1861 from the mouËh of the Saskatchewan, askÍng then to found

a mission ther".79 He also asked for a man for Ëhe Stonies as Ëhey had

not had a vísítor since l{oolsey. I{oolsey must have devoted hi¡rsel-f to

Ëhe east,ern Part of his terrítory as he vras statíoned at Edmonton aË Ëhis
80

cr-me.

lu1eDougall vÍsited lrloolsey and Steinhauer ín L862 and found Woolsey

trying to found a mÍssion at Smokey Lake. I{,e persuaded hin to choose a

spot twenty-five or thírty miles south of the l-ake whÍch becane fÍnally,

Lhe Victoria Missiot.Sl On Septemb er 2, L862, he visited a camp of dreaded

BlackfeeË. He reported Ëhe course of his trip to Rev. Enoch Ïrlood in a

letter wrÍt,ten Ín December of that year:

Dear Sir-I left the Saskatchewan deeply regrettÍ.ng that

77.

78.

79.

80.

81.

John McDougal-l-, op. cÍt., 78-84.

rbid., 84.

rbid., 85.

rbÍd., 86.

rbid. , 89.
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it was not ín my Power to visit the Stony Indíans'
Ìfhile on the plaíns we ascertaÍned thaË they were
camped on the South Saskatchewan at the base of
the Rocky MounËains. To reach that part of the
country, and then return Ëo Non,ray ÏIouse before
the cLose of navígation, was ÍmpossÍbl-e.82

The same Letter conËained the usuaL observation about, !'Ioolsey: rrBLest in

youËh with Ëhe best of socÍeËy, favoured with al-l the comforts of Lífe

in abundance, how great the conËrast presented by his presenË posítiorr."83

McDougal-l also noted how hÍs own journey had been a matter of fifteen

weeks to cover three thousand. mil-es by horse, boaË and canoe. The Hudsonrs

Bay Company had been co-operative.84

McDougallts epÍc journey onl-y wheËted his appetite. He felt the

Saskatchewan area was Ëhe crucial- fÍe]-d of Indían missionary endeavour.

He resolved to move from Norway llouse into ËhaË area in order directly Ëo

oversee the wçrk and establish Ëhe new mission. Hís son recorded the

cÍrcumsËances of that decision:

BeÍng conscious of Divine euidlncg in thís matter'
he conferred not wÍth fLesh and blood very much, nor
owing to the díffÍcul-ty of connunÍcatíon with the
east, did he have the Ëime to obtain the sanction of
those in authorlty as regards hís contemplaËed move-

nenËs, buË ï^7enË on naking arrangements foÏ the moving
of his famÍ1-y into Ëhe saskaËchewan during the coming
season' and for Ëhe securing of someone Ëo take up

the ground he woul-d vacaËe by this move ' ' ' ' 85

The }4rssionary CommíËtee would not see Lhíngs in this light aË all- as Ëhe

82. John McDougal-l, ibid., George McDougall to Enoch trrlood, December 25,

t862, 82.

83. rbid., L01.

84. rbid., Loz.

85. Loc. ciË.
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ProPer usages of the connexion \^rere as importanË as Divíne guÍdancerbut

McDougall was too effective to dismíss and conmunicatíon was sÊil-l slow

and the north-west disÊant

McDougall removed SËríngfellow from Oxford ÏIouse and placed him at

Norway House while he joÍned llool-sey ar vicr,oria in l-863.86 They líved

ín buffalo leather tenÈs untÍl McDougall put up a shanty.87 He then set

ouË on hís long anËicipaËed journey to the SËoney rndíans. He found

their Methodísm beset by paganism on the one hand and Roman Catholícism

on Ëhe oth"r.B8 rn spite of this, many had remained faíthful ro the

teaching of Robert Rundle. One aspect of this faithfulness was a militanË

Sabbataríurri"rl 89

Returning to Victoría, McDougall found that he had to sust,aj-n Ëhe

mÍssion by means of liEhe buffalo hunt, the meat havíng Ëo be haul-ed back

in carËs. Fishing was also necessaïy to help to sustaín lífe as the

Hudsonrs Bay Conpany wouLd not supply the mission at thís time as Ít was

havíng troubl-e brínging in íts own suppl-íes. McDougall was forced Ëo

send a Party to dj-stant Fort Garry to bring back vítal supplíes for his

níssion.9O This became a regular practice until by 1-867 the company

began bringing supplies as far as Fort Carlton so the journey was cut in

B6.

87.

88.

89.

90.

John McDougal-1-,

rbid., 104.

rbÍd. , 105.

rbid., l-09-l_10.

rbid. , il-9.

ibid., 103.
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o1
half.'* McDougal-l found ËÍme Ëo make anoËher vísiË to the SËonÍes in the

company of H. B. Steinhauer who came down fron lfhite Fish Lak".92

Tn L867 McDougall took tÌrlo Indian boys and his daughter easL with

hin. He left Ëhe boys at St. Paul to learn farmíng and Êook his daughter

to aËtend the Ílesl-eyan Female Col-Lege aË llam:ilËon, Ontario. Then, he

travel-Led throughout Ontario speakíng in support of the mÍssion 
""r-r"..93

The f,olLowing sunsrer (1868) he left Ontario in Ëhe company of the

Rev. George Young who was destined for Red River. Peter Campbell and

Egerton Ryerson Young were also sent out, together r,rith the two Snyder

brothers who were Ëo teach school aË the Victoria Mission.94 The Metho-

dÍsts were consoLÍdating and expanding their mission rnrork and r^rere com-

mencing woÍk among the set,Ëled popul-ation of the norËh-west.

George McDougal-l \iras a strange nÍxËure of the sober realist and the

evangelical mystic. In Ëhís, he was l-íke many of the earl-y followers of

lÍesley. His son recorded that McDougall once dreamed that a certain man

oq
had drowned 250 nÍl-es ariray and later found this to be the "a"e." FIe was,

accordíng Ëo his own view, always directed by Províderlce, and he always

answered the call. Ile was, however, very practícal and realístic in mosË

matters. In a letter to tr{ood written in 1869 he observed that the whole

Ídea of the rlnoble savage" vras a nyth and thaË Ëhey really only experienced

91. John McDougal-1-, fÞj4. , L29.

92. rbid., L23.

93. rbj.d., 133.

94. rbÍd., L34.

95. rbid. , 136.
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wretchedness and degradation. IIe noted with interest that the Blackfeet

threaËened to attack the mÍssion but r¡rould not because they regarded ít

r,ríth a certaín amount of superstítious 
"".r"r"rr"".96

In other matters, McDougall- l-ooked for¡trard wíth joy to Ëhe supplant-

ing of the authorÍty of the Hudson's Bay Company by the new Dominíon.

IIe even hoisted Ëhe uníon jack to rally hís fol-lot¡ers Ëo prayer. He sar¿

al-L who were not pro-Britísh or who were CaËho1íc in rel-Ígíon as enemies

o7
of Ëhe Ëruth." In a letter to üIood ín Late 1869, he described his

Catholíc competition in Ëerms very sirnÍl-ar to those employed by Rundle

and Barnley twenËy or more years earlier. It appears that Catholic con-

version methods had not changed very much, at leasË not from the MeÈho-

díst víewpoint:

The Papacy, the man of sf.n, is powerfully repre-
sented in thís country. There are fíve príests Ëo one
ProËesÈanË missionary. They are anti-British in Èheir
national sympathies, and Íf we may judge a tree by its
fruít, anËÍ-Chríst in their teachíngs.

Theír converts have a zeaL, but their fervour
prompts them to Propagate a system and not a Savíour.
By them the Sabbath ís desecrated, polygarny toleraËed
and the Bible ignored. Their churches are the toy shops
where the poor heaËhen geË theÍr pJ-aythÍngs, such as
idols, beads and charms and rnrhere the AngJ-o ís denounced
as no better than a brute beast, or to quote from one of
their sermons, "No better than the buffal-o that herd
upon the p1-ains.t'

They carry with Èhem large pictures' represenÈíng
tr¡o roadsr one termínating ín Paradíse, the other in a
botËomless pit. On the dor,rnward Ërack all Protestants
are travel-l-ing surrounded by denon spirits; while on
the other road, throng alL Roman Catholícs, príests,
txuns, eËc.

96. John McDougall, ibid., George McDougall to Enoch l'Iood, August 23,
1869, L44.

97. rbid. , 145.
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By these baptisnal regenerationists Ëhe sacred
ordj.nance has been so desecrated that many of the
heathen receíve iË as they would a charm from one of
Ëheir sorcerers. One of the tricks pLayed by these
genËlemen is, when a child is born ín a ProËesËant
famiLy a female agent enters the Ëent, fondles the
infant and then, professíng to shornr Ít to their
friends, carries.it to the priest who baptizes the
babe, but Ëhe policy of the missJ.onary has been Ëo
avoÍd aL1 controversy, and sírupl-y preach Christ.
The very opposÍte has been Ëhe practice of the
prÍest.98

He went on Ëo note that the priesËs T¡rere very zeal-ous, but they r¡rere en-

couraging bad feeling and would be the cause of any t,rouble that should

arise beËween the Indian and. Ëhe whÍte *rrr.99 McDougall informed !üood

Ëhat the Blackfeet lived in one of the best parts of the counËry, but

that Ëhe buffal-o, which \^rere on the decl-j-ne already, had left that part

of the country twice in the last two years. If this happened too often

the Blackfeet would be Ín a serious po"itíoo.100 In l-869, McDougall

warned of imminent danger on the plains:

Every resident in this counËry knows thaË a feelíng
of dissatísfactíon prevaÍLs to an al-arming extenË
anong these IndÍans....In Ëhe wínËer of 1-868 Lhese
Indians suffered great destiËutÍon, and Ëhe whole
cause is aLtrÍbuted to the whíte. RecenË events have
added much to their prevÍous dÍssatísfactíon. In al-l
past time they have regarded the Honourable Company
as Èhe highest representative of Ëhe Queen. Now a
rumour reaches them Ëhat a polrer greaËer than the
Cornpany wilL soon be here to treaË with them for
their l-and. Injudícious parties have informed Ëhem
that their old neighbours have receíved a J-arge sum
for Ëhese lands and the Indian ís not so ÍgnoranË

98. John McDougall, íbid., L45.

99. Loc. cít.

100. rbid., l-50
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but to enquíre Ëo whom he ever ceded hís hunËing
grounds. They have no idea of a civil- government.
We have spenË days in trying Ëo explaln to them
that they would be jusË1y dealt with, and the
ans\{er invarlabl-y has been t'The }Iudsonrs Bay Co.
tol-d our grandfathers tltat always and you mission-
aries have been repeating the sane story for
twenty years, and yet nothing has been done"....l-01

He went on Lo say Ëhat the Indíans ürere againsË Ëhe arrÍval- of seËtlers

and these shoul-d be kept back untíl dÍsturbances \ilere aË an end. IIe

noted that he al-ways tried Ëo counteracË any dÍsloya1- ínfl-uence among the

tribes.l02 It was Ín thís period that H. B. SËeinhauer successfully used

his influence wÍth Ëhe local Indíans to prevent trouble in Ëhe forn of

hTar on the plains duríng the fÍrst Riel affaÍt.103

Upon hearing of Ëhe Ërouble in Red Ríver, McDougalL offered hírnself

as one of twenty nen to surprise the fort and capture ít from the rebel-s!

It appears that the other nineteen coul-d not be found in the irmediate

l_04atea.

A far more deadly enemy than Blackfeet or Rielts armed followers

appeared on the plaÍns of the Saskatchenan in Ëhe grim year, 1870. A

LeËt,er to Wood dated August 16, 1-870, written from Victoria, told the

terrible story:

The evening we left Red River I learned that the

101-. John McDougall, 1oc. cit.

L02. Ibid., 153.

l-03. See page 92 and. John Maclean, M.A. Ph.D., Henry B. SËeinTraue{, IIis
lüork AnonÊ the cree Indians of the tr{esËern Plains o{ !44e44., (Pam-

for
M:issions , no date. )

L04. John McDougall, op. ciË., l-53.
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snallpox had reached the Saskatchewan. Arucious to be
hrÍËh our people \¡re crossed the plains in nineËeen
days and at Carl-.ton \.ire met the destroyer of the poor
red man. One hundred had died at Fort pitt and al_ong
Ëhe road r,re encountered bands f lying from the plague,
yet, carrying death wÍth them

0n reaehing Victoria I found my hrorsË fears more
Èhan real-Lzed. My son had induced the Crees to scatt.er
buË many already struck down by the snallpox were Ín-
capabl-e of he1-pÍng themsel-ves. Two days afËer my
arrival John was taken very í11....1-05

Victoria was not hiÈ as badly as Ëhe Blackfeet who died in droves because

Ëhey would noË scatËer. McDougallrs ornrrl famíly was sadly afflícted by

the disease; his son John recovered afËer a 1-ong íl-lness, buË Fl-ora, age

eleven, Anna, age fourteen, and Georgina alt die¿.106

Rev. George McDougall líved through all- the troubl-es of this crucÍal-

period in the hístory of Ëhe norËh-roest. He saw hís son ordained to joÍn

hin in the work. He started a mission aË Edmonton ín 1871-107 
^nd 

anoËher

at the foot of the Rockíes in l-873.108 He travelled across Ëhe plains

wÍËh Sandford Flening ín 1873 and Dr. Grant, 1-ater Príncipal of Queenrs

University.log He met his superior, Dr. Lachlin Taylor, at Fort piËt in

Ëhe same year and joÍned hin ín a Ëour of the *i""iorr".110 He protesËed

violently against the whislcey trade to Ëhe Indians,l11 
"rrd, 

in 1874, made

105. John McDougall, ibid., George McDougall- to Enoch tr{ood, August 1-6, 1870.

l_06. rbid. , L62-L63.

107. rbid. , .L79.

108. rbÍd., L82.

109, rbid. , l-85.

110. rbÍd., L92.

111_. rbid., 198.



anoËher

Ëhe west

out hÍs

trip to 0ntario to plead the nission 
"r,r"".112

in l-875 where he dÍed of exposure on the pLaíns

duties on January 24, L876.

L24

He returned to

whíl-e carrying

LLz. John McDougal-1-, ibíd. , 20L-2O2.
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The Beginning of the i{estern Methodist Church

Among the l¡lhíte Settlers

The year 1868 saw the establíshnent of the first MeËhodíst circuÍËs

among Ëhe white settlers of Red River. This was the first move Ëoward

the setting up of a compLete MeÈhodisË instítutional- edífice in the north-

hlest. Prior to thÍs date the Methodíst acËivÍties had always been of a

mÍssionary kind and hence, local Ínstítutionalism was kept at a minÍmum.

Now, al-l the apparatus of mature Canadfan Methodism could gradually be

Ëransferred Ëo the wesÈ. The coming of age of western MeËhodism would be

signifíed when l-ocal instíËutions were raÍsed to the ínpressive dignity

of a "Conference". This had been the paËtern of Methodist growth all-

over Ëhe worl-d.

In the north-west, holvever, Ëhíngs r,trould noË roll along an absolutely

smooth paËh to a great cl-imax in the Conference of L872. Settlement,

rebelLíon, more seËtlement, Éechnology and rapidly changing soeial pat-

terns al-tered Ëhe face of the wesü so quickJ-y Ëhat Methodist authoríties

had great difficulty ín keeping abreast of new developments. The infanÈ

church ín the west díd not slide quietly into the pJ-acid vraters of in-
stitutional-ísm. Times l^Iere too troubJ-ed, the country tras sti11 too rough,

communication was stiLl poor, and more r,ras required of local- Methodíst

cLergy than would be asked of their colJ-eagues in Ontario. The heroic

George McDougal-l was alone on the SaskaËchel^ran plains except for hís son

and an assístant, and Rev. George Young came to Red River to face the first
RieL Rebell-íon. McDougall was the traditional Ëype o,f MethodisÈ míssion-

ary, true to Ëhe ímmedíaËe fo11or,üers of l{esJ-ey. Young would have been,
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perhaps, the usuaL kind of MethodÍsË bureaucrat. Because of the tíme a¡rd

pLace ËhÍs was ínpossibl-e; so he became a patriot.

It is useful Ëo exanine the sËructure that appeared in 1868. A Red

River Distríct had been set up by that year with Èhree cÍrcuÍts: Red

Riyerr Norway House and óxford House. Rev. George Young r^ras senË ouË to

be Chairman of this Dístrict and he was assisted by Matthew Robíson.

Egert.on Ryerson Young hrent to Norway House and Oxford House was served

by an IndÍan convert, John Sin"l-air.113

The MÍssionary Report for the year 1868-1869 noted. ËhaË there \^ras

greaL opporËunity for work among Ëhe r¿hiËe settLers. Rev. George Young

trayeLLed as far as ninety miles from Fort Garry and had so much to do

Ëhat Robison had to be sent out to help. Truo Classes ürere organized with

twenty-five members. tr{ork was begun on a church and missíon house after

the lludsonrs Bay Company provided free land. The Oshawa SabbaËh School

senË a bell- for the proposed church worth one hundred doll-ars. A prom-

ising future seemed Ínevítable.1-14

Egerton Ryerson Young began to send back col-ourful- reporËs from

Norway llouse as soon as he arrived Ëhere. In his first year of residence

he visited Oxford House twÍce and claimed that he was the first mission-

ary to preach at NeLson nírr.t.115

E. R. Young had replaced Rev. Stríngfel1ow and Ëhe latter sent ín a

113. ReÞorts of the l[esleyan Methodíst Missionary Society of the ]üesl-eyan
Methodíst Church in Canada, l-868-1871-, op. iiÈ., see 1868-1869, X-
XIV. Henceforth, Rêports.

LL4. rbid., x.

11-5. rbid. , xr.
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final- accounÈ of his labours noËing the many changes that had taken place.

Stringfellow had come ouË Ín 1857 and in his parting ïeporËs spoke feel-
Íngly of his deep concern for the Indians, and. of his appreciation for the

suPPort thaË he had received from Mctavish whenever he had vÍsiÈed Red

RÍver' He arríved in Red River Ín l-868 ín ËÍme to hear E. R. young preach

Ín Ëhe Court Room ther".116

SËringfellow recomtended Ín his report that a míssíonary be sent to
Nelson River as it T¡ras an Ímportant gathering pLace for rndians. He

noËed that James Evans had been there but that it had not been visÍted
since' He suggested that a natÍve míssionary be sent to Berenfs River

and Ëhat Ëhe rndians around. "Grand. Rapids'r at the mouth of the saskat-

chewan in Lake Ï{innipeg desired a full- Ëime missiorrrry.llT At the cl-ose

of his accounË, SËringfellow noted some of the changes which had occurred.

in eleven years:

.. ..1üe returned to canada much more comfortably than
we journeyed from it. The roads were ímproved, etc.
on returning through the state of MÍnnesoûa, r fo'nd
a very dÍfferent state of things from when r passed
through it in 1857. Then, for sixteen days, ,à 

"rrnlnone buË our o\,ü'. company, a'd fer-t 1íke traver-r-ers
in a wilderness, but on our retuïn we found Ëhe
country settled, and towns and víl1ages almost every-
where dotËing the landscape. At SË. Anthonyrs, Ì^re
found a few scat,tered houses when we first saw it, _
we slept Ín a tent on the gïass, - where now there is
surroundÍng the spot a town of g000 people, and the
rai1way passing by iË. rn ten years fron hence whatwill our own north-r^7est be?i_i-g

116. Reports, ibid., XI-XII.

LL7. Ibid. , xrlr.
118. Ibíd., xlrl-xrv.
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The total MeÈhodist menbershipr ¿rs dÍstinguished from mere adherents, \^ras

370 for the whoLe Red River DÍstrict, an Íncrease of 80 over the previous
LLgyear.

The huge Saskatchewan District contaÍned the fol-l-owi.ng areas of

labour, r,¡hich were really much too 1-arge to be given the name "circuit.tt

in any case: Edmonton llouse and tr{oodville Mission, VícËoria, I^ihite Fish

Lake and the Elk River MissÍon to the BlackfeeË. George McDougall was

stationed aË Victoria as Chairman of Ëhe Dj.strict and Peter Campbell was

stationed at Edmonton House. John McDougall rtras at Elk RÍver and the

faiËhfuL ojibway, H. B. steÍnhauer, ordained since 1855, was at l^Ihíte

Fish l,ake.120

A hint of future trouble for this new dístricÉ was evident in the

recordÍng of the murder of a Cree Chief and several- of his people by the

BlackfeeË. The MethodÍsts worked arrlong both tribes. The mission aË

I{oodvill-e \Àras anong the Mountain Stoney".l2l

No minut,es appeared from Ëhe Saskatchewan DístricÉ for the year 1868-

1869 but SËeÍnhauer reported some success at !ühÍËe Fish Lake where he had

been esÈablished for some time. A church buíJ-ding was in use with a

bel-l- donated by a Toronto gent,J-eman and a day school was in operatíon

with 48 regular students.122

1l-9 . ReporËs , loc. ciË.

L20. Loc. cit,.

L2I. Loc. cit.

L22. rbid., xv.
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The }tissionary Report for 1869-i-870 had much more to record than

the usual story of institutional growth. In Ëhe words of Ëhe Committee:

"Unlooked for dísturbances arÍsÍng out of the transfer of the Hudsonrs

Bay Territory to the Doninion of Canada, have gríevously inËerfered wiËh

Mr. Youngts hoped for success...."I23 The Mission House at Red River

r'ras not completed as: ttPoliËical antagonisms scattered the population,

interfered wíth coîrmerce, and at one tíme Lífe and liberty were jeopar-

dized."L24 Rev. George Youngts sËeadfastness I^Ias gratífying, however, as

he visited Ëhe prisoners guarded by the "milíÈary po""t"125 q,nd, ín one

case, r,ías engaged ttin assuagíng Ëhe horrors of a barbarous milítary

execution :1L26

The Missionary Comníttee woul-d not, of course, be sympathetic to the

cause of the rebels, as the Conurittee was soLidly based in ProtesËant

English, Ontario. It is to their credit that they lÄlrote:

The Comnittee also are compeLled to staËe' thaÈ whíle
these agítat,ions !'Iere spread over many months, Èhe

character and labours of their Míssionary were always
respected by those who had forcibly assumed t'he
government of the co:urLtty.lzT

ttMeasures having nor,tr been compleÈed ¡ohich are expected Ëo remove the causes

of díscontent"rl28 th" CommÍtËee was happy to hear that Mr. Young was

L23. Reports, ibíd., 1868-1869. IX.

L24. Loc. cit.

r25. rbíd., x.

126. Loc. cit.

L27. Loc. cit.

L28. Loc. cít.
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back at the task of finishíng a church.

For the fírst Ëíme the name of High BJ.uff appeared on Ëhe circuit

IÍst. Mr. Robíson, who laboured among the EngJ-ish population west of

Red River, lfas not affected by Ëhe troubles accordíng Ëo the Report, and

had nade enough progress to ask thaË another man be sent ouË Ëo help

L29
nr_m.

The Report for 1870-1871 quoted ín fuLl a leËter Ëo Sir George

Cartier, Minister of Mil-itia, askíng that a Ï{esleyan Minister be appointed

as Chaplain Ëo the volunteer forces senË out to crush the "rebelsf'. The

letter r,tras dated April 23, 1870, and gave as reason for Ëhis request the

great investmenË Ëhe MethodÍsts had ín the Indian Missíons ín the area'

as weLL as Èheir new círcuits at lfÍnnípeg. The letter described each

missíon as "a lívíng moral povÍer, whích may be wieLded for the promoÈíon

of freedom and naËional rnrel-fare."130 À further reason lay in the Mission-

ary Societyrs conviction that a large number of those who would volunteer

in Ontario wouLd be Methodísts. the letËer qras sfgned by the Chairman of

the Canada Conference, as urell as the General Secretaríes of the Society'

Enoch lfood and Lachl-an Taylor. The only rePly to thís request appears to

have been a prinÉed formaL acknowledgement signed by "G. Futvoye" and

addressed to the Presídent of the Conference aü Montt."l.131

From Nor:v,ray llouse, Egerton Ryerson Young sent a volumínous personal

reporË, most of which was prínt,ed Ín the official- publicatíons. His

L29,

r.30.

l-3L.

Reports. 1oc. cit.

rbíd., x-xr.

rbíd., xr.
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novelistf s styLe \^ras al-ready apparent as he addressed the CounÍttee from

"Ëhe most frigid posts in the MethodÍsË r¿orld .t'L32 Everywhere he re-

ported greaË success, even vísiting the sick and feebl-e missÍonary at

0xford House who was anxious to have hís chÍldren educat,ed elsewhere.

Young reported L24 baptísrns, 21 marriages, 15 deaËhs and 230 menbers.

Tota1 membership in the Red River DistricË rras nor^/ 395.133

The report, fron the Saskatchewan DÍstrict was made up al-most enÈirely

of a series of l-etters from Peter Canpbell at the lüoodvíl-le and Edmonton

House missíons. Indían r,üars \^rere disturbing the state of the work. The

BLackfeet we.fq 4t war wiËh the SËoneys and Ëhe trloodvil-l-e Míssion in the

nídd1e of the latter tríbe, expected a Blackfoot raid. Canpbell recorded

that, t'Now Ëhere is no safeËy for the travel-l-er....'i134 He provided a

graphic example of the trouble ín his territory:

In January, tr4to Crees hTere treacherously murdered and
scalped at Edmonton by a Half-Breed and a SËoney. On
Èhe 18th inst; triro men, three r^romen and one child,
belonging to the Blackfeet trÍbe were also kíl-l-ed at
Ediqonton by Ëhe Crees and St,oníes. One of the men
kill-ed was a Chief, after smashÍng out his brains
and almost literal-l-y cutting hím in pÍeces, they
danced the horrid scal-p dance....135

IË was Campbel-lrs opiníon that the Plaíns Crees would be the fírsË to

attack the white man al-though John McDougall had vísited them twíce in

the past winter. Canpbel-l staËed his intentÍon of visitíng Whíte Fish

L32. ReporËs, loc. ciË.

133. rbid., xrr.

L34. rbíd., xv.

135. Loc. cít.
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Lake which was 200 míles fron hís !ÍoodviLle Mission. He made Ëhe attempt

to keep up regular visíts to Edmonton duríng the winter and twíce walked

Ëhe fífty mÍles alonel Lack of any church buildÍng hampered the work as

weLl as íngrained poJ-ygamy among the Indíans. LeËËers to the coumíËËee

Irere a probJ-en as Campbell r¿as fifty miles from his nearesË line of com-

munícatíon at, EdmonËon. Many letters from the missíonaries did not seem

to reach the Cornmíttee in try 
"""..136

AnoËher letter from Campbell reported a Ëríp Ëo EdmonÈon during

whíeh he had a narror^l escape from a party of BLackfeet' out to avenge the

murder of their people mentíoned in the fírst account. Campbell was

forced to spend much time standÍng guard with a rifl-e and the party he

travell-ed wíth lost most of íts supplies. Campbeli- himself lost all his

beddíng and his overcoaË. He complained about the lack of any acconmo-

dation at trloodvilLe, describing his hut as a míserable thing r,ríth a bark

roof and walls síx and a hal-f feet hígh, whích was always ful-l of water

from rain and neLting snolÀl. Sinee the church was stíi-l not completed alL

services roere held in thÍs hutl IIe closed this parËicuLar letter r,rith a

ËransLation of a ïequest from Ëhe oldest líving Indían aË his míssion,

who had knor.m Robert Rundle, and who desíred Ëhe CornmitËee Ëo send out Ëhe

means whereby he night be enabled to take up agrícuLture wíth hís people

and resíde permanently at l'Ioodvílle.137

George McDougall-, the Chairman of the Dístríct' \¡/as visiËing Red

River at this time and hís work was taken over temporaríly by hís son.

L36,. Reports, ibid. ' XV-XVI

L37. rbid., xvrr-)ffrrr.
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Because of warfare the missíon to the BLackfeet vfäs suspended for a Ëíme.

The totaL membership of the District stood at 400.138

A later reporË from Ëhís DistrÍct informed the CornurÍttee that Indian

r^¡arfare continued but so far the missíonaries were unharmed. Another

enemy Ëo the work was noted by the reports ín the description of the

terrible snallpox epidemíc, nhích kíLLed thousands of Indians and two

daughters of Ëhe Rev. Geroge McDoug.lt.139 The offÍcers of the Hudsonrs

Bay Conpany had been of great assistance. The ChaÍrman of Èhe District

had decíded that a míssionary shouJ-d be pernanent,ly establ-ished at Edmon-

Ëon instead of havíng iÈ vÍsíted from InloodvíLLe. The reasons l^lere: "The

place is becoming a very ímportant one, because there are many EngJ-ísh-

speakíng people, and t,roops are expected to be sÈatíoned there."140

At the Víctoría Mission, George McDougall reporËed that Chief tr'actor

Chrístíe gave him fulL support, íncludÍng a personal donation of ten pounds.

McDougall- noted that his son ïras a gtea1- peacemaker arnong Èhe Indíans and

was Líked by al-l Ëhe tribes. He further noted that íË ütas a pity thaÈ

John ruas not, ordaíned as he was so effecËive. McDougall requíred anoËher

"healthy, zeaLousr young t"rrt'141 for the work.

H. B. Steinhauer reported agaÍn from trIhite Físh Lakà to the effecË

that a new buildíng was needed Ëo repJ.ace the old míssion house but the

l-38. Reports, íbid. ' XIX.

139. rbid., 1870-1871, X.

140. rbíd., xr.

L4L. rbíd., xrr.
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peopLe vilere desËiËute due to the disappearance of fur bearing animals.

HeLp was needed from OnËario. Thírty of the forty-five pupils 1n Ëhe

school could tread ttin the Ne!ü TestanenÈrt. There were 1l-2 Cree members

of rhe church aË I^IhiËe Fish Lake .L42

AË Vüoodville disease and war:,stil1 hel-d up progress but another

report fron Canpbell told of gïeater spíritual success than ever before.

Forty tents surrounded the missíon and "Some who never spoke earnesË1-y

before, told us of the love of Jesus, and wíth swimning eyes besoughË

the peopl-e of God Èo pray for them." The ravages of war and disease

apparentl-y had the effect of turning many Ëo the comforts of relígion.

Total membership ín the Saskatchewan District for the year end l-871 was

450.L43

More reporËs came in from the Red River Ðistrict before the end

of 1871: George Young noted that the arrival of the troops had íncreased

his labours: 80 joined his services and 10 came Ëo the classes. The

ConrniËtee recorded: "NotwithsËanding the aspersions thror4m againsË Ëhese

nen, Mr. Young mainËains, on Ëhe whole, they an.e a credit to OnËarÍo.tl

The Presbyterians were kínd enough to all-ow the !üesleyans Ëhe use of

their church on Sunday nights as the MeËhodísË one üras still ineompl-eË e.L44

At High Bl-uff Mr. Robíson hras giúen $500 by the Co'r¡míttee t,o help

pay for buíl-dÍngs erected by hÍn which !üere necessary before the work

couLd begin. A woman in Ontario gave $250 to this cause afËer reading

L42. Reqorts, ibid., XII-XIII.

143. rbid., xrv.

L44. rbid., xv.
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a l-etter wrÍËten frour thís mission. The attention of aLl friends of

missions was drawn to Ëhe facL that noË only did the "stranger" in

Manitoba require the care of the ÌIesleyan Methodist, but, "many sons and

daughters of her own famÍ1y"145 *onld be seeking new homes there.

l-870-1-871 saw Nelson River added Ëo the l-ist of círcuits. No mÍs-

sionary was appointed, but Egerton Ryerson Young would vísit it from

RossvÍl]-e. He reported from RossvÍlle ËhaË a great work was in progress

aË Nelson Ríver, and as Ëo his own sËation: "I think....thís is the best

nission Ín the worl-d...."146 and: "It wí11- be ËrÀrice as large in-anoËher

!ear.'.147 He felt ËhaË trappÍng would soon cease and that Ëhirty new

f,arus had been marked out for the support of the Indian populatíon. The

ffarue of hÍs new church had been destroyed by a hurricane but a neÌì/ one

was planned. Total mernbershj.p in Ëhe Red River DistricË rüas no\¡I 4L3.L4B

The year 1872 saw the fornal establ-ishmenÉ of a Methodist, Conference

1n the CanadÍan hrest. It is useful to note the totaL strength of the

church here as given by the official- mínutes of tg7Z.l49 The Saskatchewan

DistrÍct had not changed from previous years:

RED RIVER DISTRICT

Red River - George Young, (Chairman), Matthew Robison

145. Reports, ibid., XVI.

L46. Loc. cit.

L47 . I.oc. cit .

148. rbid., xvrr.

L4g. I,tÍnuËeg of Ëhe Wesleian l"IeËhodist Conference of Canada, 1872,
I{esJ-eyan Bookroom, (Toronto, L872), 430.
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Iiigh B1-uff - Míchael Farrcetto A11an Bowernan, B.A.
Nelson Brown, Superrd

Norway Ï{ouse - Egerton Ryerson Young
Nelson River - To be supplÍed
Oxford House - John Sinclair (lndian)
Berenrs and Pigeon RÍver - To be supplÍed

SASKATCHE}íAT{ DI STRICT

Ednonton House - George McDougall (Chairman)
Woodville - John McDougalJ-
Victoria - PeËer Campbell-
White Fish Lake - Henry Sr,einhauer (Indian)
Elk River and Blackfeet Indians - (To be visired by

míssíonaries from Edmonton House and l{oodvil-le.)

In usuaL Methodist fashion, no ne$r índependenË body could be launched

wiËhout the proper usages and forms. A ttdeputatÍon'r was call-ed for and

eonsisted of: the Rev. Enoch trIood, SecreËary of the Canadían MÍssionary

socieËy, Rev. w. M. Punshon, President of the canadj-an conference, and

John MacDonald, Treasurer of the society. They found theír journey long

and difficuLt and noted their indebtedness to God for preservíng them

from Peril on Lake Superior while they were travelllng by sËeamer. The

preservaË1on was suffíciently dramatic to persuade Ëhe rest of the

passengers to contrfbute Èo a fund, which was Ëo assist in the erecËion

of "Providence Church" aË Prince ArËhurrs landÍng as a purely commemor-

150aËr-ve gesture.

A1l- the mj.ssionaries in the two dístricts had arrived by July 23,

1873, r,'líth the exceptíon of John Sinclair, who did noË aËtend. The

saskatchewan Distríct delegat,Íon proved their toughness by livÍng out

on the open prairie during their stay rather than accepting accon¡nodation

150. Minutes, íbid., See Appendix "ReporË of Deput,aËionr', XCII.



in any of the houses provided for Ëhem ín ïfinnípeg. IË v,ras recorded that

they preferred the "aÍr of freedom" of the prairíe. The average time of

travel fron that huge dÍstrícË whích embraced present day Saskatchewan

and Alberta, r,ras twenty-three days wíth horsesl The deputation from

canada arrÍved on Ëhe zstrr.151

After the standard rel-Ígious exercíses, the usual ínquiry was made

as to the "sígns" of true EvangeJ-ical. prosperity. It was stated that

these sígns were evídent at all- statione because of the devotedness of

the nissionaries and theír lack of concern wíth secular comforts, as well

as Ëhe example of "indusËry" whích they presented Ëo the lrrdi"rr".152 In

shorË, this \,üas a stock ansr^7er slÍghtly modÍfied by picËuresque frontier

condit,ions.

They noted that congregations in Ì{innipeg itself varied much as

"people arríve and depart to other l-ocatíonsrrrl-53 but at tj-mes Èhe build-

Íng used by the Methodists Ì/as crowded and ít couLd hol-d 250 people.

They noted that Rev. George Young made ample use of ttthe means of grace

peculíar Ëo us as a churchrrrls4 and also held the only evening week-day

servíce of all Ëhe ProtesËants ín Ïlinnípeg. Young vísited, for preaching

purposes, Boyne River, SËurgeon Creek, Headingly and Víctoria, and for

this reason and because of the íncrease ín populatíon had been given an

L37

15L. Minutes, íbid., See Ëitle page of Appendíx.

L52, rbid., xc.

L53. Loc. cít.

L54. Loc. cit.
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. 155assl_sEant'.

The deputation visÍted High Bluff, a circuit which then included

Poplar PoÍnt and PorËage la Prairie. Two churches had been built on this

cÍrcuÍt and tr,vo more \^rere being consËructed. Fawcett, Ëhe new married

man on this circuiË, had managed without a parsonage, and evidently had

no house at a1-1-, riot even a renËed one. He had even vj.sited new setÈle-

ments beyond the Port,ag" rr.r.156

Rev. Egerton Ryerson Young presenËed the deputation with a colorful

account of his ministry. He cIaímed to have visíted Oxford House, Nelson

Ríver and Berenrs River. AË Nelson River he once met, according to his

accounË, 250 Indians, of which mrmber he baptized no l-ess Ëhan 1-10, only

7Q of, these being adultsl Several of these Indians \nrere aL Ï{ínnípeg and

asked for a teacher. Some of these hrere reputed to be from bands 500

niles stÍll further north: The depuËatíon noËed that Ëhe whole Nelson

River area conËaÍned nigratory Indians 1Íving in a country stil1 depending

entirely on fur. The deputaËion fel-t thaË Ít woul-d be poínËLess to settle

a white missionary among them but that Ëhe missionary at Norway House

could dÍrect natíve missionaries in that area. E. R. Young reported 250

Indians at Berents and Pigeon River with ten fully converted there. He

had appointed a natÍve missionary for the area. Rossvílle was getting

oyercrowded and the deputatÍon felt that a ful1y ordaíned missionary would

be needed there, as well as at Oxford House (which seemed Ëo make 1ítt1e

155. Minutes, Loc. ciË.

156. Loc. cÍË.
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. l_s7progress) .

The Saslratchewan District missíons were discussed but nothing I¡Ias

recorded in detaí1, except to note that the Hudsonts Bay Company üIas sup-

porting the day school-s as r¡tere the settlers. The urissions among the

Cree and SËoney Indians were in operaËíon and the deputation approved a

ner¡ missíon at Bor,i River Éo Ëhe Blackf,eet. These Last wanÈed their own

L58
nu-ssr-onary.

The deputatíon expressed a desire to Governor Dona1d Snith of the

Hudsonts Bay Conpany for a Methodist CoJ.lege aË lüinnípeg and he promÍsed

Ëhem a grant of land free of charge. They al-so asked for the establísh-

menË of day schools aË Oxford llouse, lloodvíILe and Ed¡ronton Ho,r"..159

The AnerÍcan Consul and Governor Àrchibald attended an ordínatíon

meeting, heLd ín a nehl Ï{udsonts Bay warehouse loaned for the purpose, and

thls service ttexcited much ínt,erest ín the settlementfr. The meeting

decíded that a senior member of the Ganada Conference should visit all-

the stations as soon as possibl-e. It also expressed confidence thaË the

contínuation of the work ín the ütesË as these ÌJere not l-"tg..160

One mÍnÍsterÍaL candidate r¡tas present ín the person of one George

Edr¡ards. Thus ended the first meetíng of conference stature in the

L57, ItinuËes, fbid. ' XC-XCI

i-58. rbid., xcr-xcrr.

159. rbíd., xcrr.

L60. Loc. cit.
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canadían r""t.161

The foregoíng wiJ-l serve Ëo gíve sone idea of the growth of Methodísm

Ín the west after 1868, as well as some pícture of the operation of the

fornal- machínery of the ÍnstitutÍon. It will- also serve to convey the

"offÍcj-al-" vÍe!ü of the church itsel-f in aLl these preceedíngs. The MeËho-

dists pubJ-ished nearJ-y everythÍng ín their ínnumerable reports; thís was

one of Ëheir great strengths as it gave people in seÈtled areas a chance

t,o participate vicaríousLy, Ëhrough readíng and gívlng, ín excítíng work

ín exotic places. The system had its Weakness, howeverr a,s may be seen in

the reports of E. R. Young, who seemed to have discovered how to ruríËe

exactly the type of thíng everyone wanËed to read. Àlsor there lrere com-

munícatíons that díd not shed a very favourabLe f-ight on certain person-

aLíties and evenÈs and these rtrere not pubJ-íshed and are, ín many cases'

lost to the present day hj.storian. This íe nöt to suggest that the offícÍal

reporË was always far frorn Ëhe truËh, rather, Ëhere were sma11, but signífi-

cant sins of omíssion. In Ëhe case of E. R. Young sonething seems to

have been 
"dded.162

The centraL figure ín the estabLishment of ÍnstitutÍonal Methodísm

ín the west roas Rev. George Young. The men who had laboured a:nong the

Indians a}oays followed somewhaË in the steps of Evans, Rundle, or Barnley.

I,lhile some of them did noË spend a long time in the wllderness, they f o1--

lowed a patËern which should be evídent from Ëhe precedíng pages. Generally,

L6t. Minutes'

L62. See page

see Ëitl-e page of APPendix.
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Ëhey faced similar probl.ems. It fel-l to George Young to establish a new

pattern for Methodism in the west and because of the círcumstances and

his particular character, he placed a strong stamp on western Methodísm.

Today, the vier,'¡s of people líke Georgê Young are noÈ regarded with par-

ticular favour by hístorians. Such people have been discredíted as the

penduJ-um of historlcaL ímterpretatÍon has swung against ühem. Neverthe-

less, he was present during the first and most controversial Riel insur-

rectíon and hís views rnrere sÍmil-ar Ëo those held by many in hís native

Ont,arío at the time. HÍs opfnions presumably were also represent,atíve

of Ëhose peopLe who were MethodisË.

Rev. George Young appears to have been a man of strong syrnpathies

and ideals. He Left LÍtËle doubt about his opíníons on many matËers. He

nray be taken, hohrever, to represent MethodÍsm ín a sËate of t,ransition.

IIe was not, cast in the sa¡ne heroic moLd as Evans or McDougal-l-. on the

other hand, he r¿as noÊ mereLy a deËaiI-ridden supporter of connexíonal-

trivia and Vict,orian respectabiliÈy. It ís possible thaË he might have

drifted inÈo thís later positíon íf he had not been thrown into difficult

circurnstances, the resulË of natural hardshíps and the fuLminaËíons of

Louís Riel. These combíned to bring out the more soIíd foundations of

his character.

For the best record of hís Life ít is necessary to depend for the

most part, on his oqrn accouttrl63 and hence the hístorían must a1low for

the usual- autobíographícal bías, as well as for a conscÍous attempt on hís

L63. Rev. George Young,
L8e7).

Manítoba Memoríes 1"868-l-884, Ialm. Briggs, (ToronËo,
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part Ëo \^trite somethíng lnspíratíonal and heroíc for a Methodist reader-

ship.

In Ëradítional- Methodist fashíon he mentíoned his first birthday as

the lasË day of the year 7821, and his second birthdate, complete wíth a

justíficatíon experíence, ín october, t840.164 Hís ancestors \^rere Loyal-

ists who had Left Èhe United States soon after Ëhe Revolutíon and setËled

in Prince Edward County of what is not¡ OntarÍo. HÍs mother was wÍdowed

ín the year he was born and returned to her parentts home. These were

MeËhodists, and theír fríends and the local clergy J-eft a great ímpres-

síon on George Yorrrrg.165 Several years later his nother marrÍed again

to a Mr. Thomas Bowerman and they all rnoved to "a more sparsely set.tled

part of the count-"".166 Here, George had to help ÈiIl Ëhe soíl and

cLear new 1and. He had little opporËuniÈy for formal education.

It was at this period of his Life that he had an experience very

similar to tr{es1-ey's early recollectíon of being "a brand plueked from

the burning'r. Accordíng to hís accounË, he ¡oas feeding Ëhe cattle in

the basement of a large pioneer barn rohich had several upper stories. À

terrifíc wínd storm struck the buíIding wíth such force that Ëhe whole

strucËure fell ín upon ítself. HearÍng the sound of fal-1ing beams, Young

feLl on hÍs kr,rees to pray. This action saved his lífe as the beams fell-

in around hÍm in such a r^ray as to onJ-y narrowl-y miss him because he had

adopted a kneelíng posítíon. Had he remaíned sËandíng, he would have

L64. Rev. George Young, íbid., 11.

165. rbid., 12.

L66. rbid., 13.
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been struck down. He Ëook this as a sign of Godrs parËÍcuLar Grace in
the same manner as l{esley had done years bufor".L67

Like McDougall, Young took parË in the rebel-l-ion of 1837. He recorded

that "my loyalty led me to respond to the 
""11".168 He joined a company

of dragoons and was engaged in the guarding of presque rsl_e Harbour. He

was also stationed in the vÍllage of Brighton. His view of the whole

experience, from a laËer period Ín his lÍferwas sÍmpLy that his síx month

period of service taughË hin useful things abouË horses. He was glad,

however, thaË his upbrínging saved hÍn from "being drawn into those excesses

which proved the ruin of so¡ne of my comrades in the ".rvi".".169
It was shorÈl-y after thís tiure, in October of l-840, thaË George young

experienced his conversion. A young friend of his had died and he attended

Ëhe gravesíde at rhe burÍal . Here, he heard a neighbouï, ¿¡n trexhorter,, use

Ëhe occasion to dwell on certaÍn relígious truËhs. The prospect of his

friendrs sudden death was evídently enough to bring out all the latent,

feaÈures of Youngrs grim and urgent Methodíst background. His formal con-

version Êook place shortly aften,rard in a series of serviêes whích were

hel-d in the new Local school- house. AlmosÈ at once, he took out a Metho-

dist ËickeL and began to preach hinself. He stil-l díd considerabl-e fam
work but also took part Ín revíval services. It appears that, in thís way

he did have some experíence of víËal, frontier, MeËhodíst evange1ism. He

167. Rev. George Young, Íbíd., 15-l_6.

L68. rbid., L6.

L69. Loc. cíÈ.
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aËtended the Picton Grarnmer School- for a shorË Èime and received some

educational help from the local- míníster. In usual MeËhodíst fashion

he reached the sÈatus of ttlocal preacher", and, as a resuLË of some

effectíveness in this work, raras fínal-J.y recornmended to Ëhe Conference

as a candidate on ËríaL for the mínistry. His first appoinÈmenË !üas as

an assistant on the oxford Circuit in June of ta4Z.I70

After this, George Young l'Ient on from strengËh to strengËh. Hís

career 1ed, by the nature of íts success' more and more inËo work in

the longer settled areas. In order, a LisË of hís charges r^tas as follows:

Oxford, Chatham, London (as supply), Brantford, Toronto, St. Catharínes'

Gatíneau and Hu11, HamÍl-ton and GLanford, London again as supply, Niagara

and Drr¡nrnondvilJ-e, Bel-LevÍl-le, Montreal, Brantford, KingsËon, Quebec and

then Toronto again (Richnond and Queen St. "hrrr"h.").171 At the time of

hÍs appoíntment to Red River, he was chaírman of the ToronÈo District.172

Thus, the Canada Conference appears to have sent one of theír better

qual.ified and ablesË men Ëo commence the Methodist work in the first

seËtl-ed part of Ëhe north-\t7est.

Young marríed his fírst wife, Ëhe daughÈer of a Methodist clergyman,

i.n L848.173 AnoËher signíficanË event in his life r,¡as the early death of

hís mother aË age fífty-seven. Her death r'las, accordÍng to hÍs account'

L7O. Rev. Geörge Young' ibid.' 18-19.

17L. rbíd. , Lg-20

L72. rbíd. , 27.

L73, rbid., 22.
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heroic in Ëhe besË Methodist traditÍon. Among her l-ast words were "A11

is well-, All is w.1l-1"174 she tol-d her chiLdren to meet her ín heaven,

and in her sonrs words: ....t'in Ëhe full- assurance of a bLessed irr¡morËal-

ity she joyously received her dismisSaL out of thÍs life and passed within

Ëhe veil, on 0cËober Bth, 1860"

The chain of events which 1ed to Youngrs appointmenË t,o the Canadian

west began when George McDougal-l returned from hís mission in the Rocky

Mountain region Ëo at,tend a neeting of the M'íssionary Board Ín Èhe fall
of, L867. This was hel-d in the tovrn of !ühítby, Ontario. McDougal-l appealed

for a nore vigorous míssionary effort anrong the Indian tribes in his area.

He al-so advocâted the establishrnent of a mission in the Red River Settle-

ment Ítself. His reasons were simply that the settl-eDent now had a popu-

l-atÍon of about tr^¡elve Ëhousand and quiÈe a mrmber of these had been

Methodists in their places of origÍn. There was al-so a Laxge nurober of

"foreígners and natives"|'U 
^ury 

of whon were insufficiently supplÍed

with "the ordinances of reli Eion".L77 The Board decided Ëo send someone

as soon as tta suitabl-e sel-ecËion coul-d be made from a¡nong Ëhose who mighË

volunteer for that worktt. The selection cornm.ittee was made up of Dr. llood,

Dr. L. Tayl-or, George McDougall and Mr. John MacDonal-d. According to his

or,ün account, Young tal-ked the whol-e project over wíth George McDougal_l

L74. Rev. George Young, ibid., 26.

L75. Loc. cit.

!76. rbid. , 27.

L77. Loc. cÍt.
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over a period of months and aLso consulted wíth Dr. llood. It ís not clear

fron this account whether he decided Ëo volunËeer on hi.s own or rras per-

suaded by these men to do "o.178 In any event, he finally volunteered

and a SpecÍal Committee of Conference released him from the Chairmanshíp

of the Toronto Circuit and appointed him to Red River. CloÈhing, tents,

horses and wagons r^rere purchased in preparaËíon for what was, aË that

perÍod, a 1-ong and dífficult, journ"y,L79

Farewell gaËherings took place on Ëhe 7th and Bth of May, 1868.

These were reported ín The ChrisËÍan Guardían.

rrvaledÍctory service" held in the Richmond Street l,rlesleyan Church in

Tororrto.l8o E. R. Young, George Young and Peter GanpbeJ-l- were the three

mÍssionaries Ëo be sent Ëo the north-ruesÈ. The buildÍng was crowded t,o

its utmost capacity for the service and there r^rere even people there from

oËher denominat,ions. On the plaËform wÍth the prospective míssionaries

ürere mosË of Ëhe not,abLes of Canadíar¡ Methodísm, íncluding Rev. James

El-liott, President of the Conference and Rev. Dr. Ì.Iood, General Superin-

Ëendent of Missíons. I'Iood lecl off the proceedings roíth a history of

mission u¡ork in the west, goíng back to the days of Evans and Rundle.

Even by this period, Evans was known chiefJ-y for the Cree Syllabíc and

had official-ly become a Methodist hero. Àccording Ëo llood, Rundle left

the work because of ill-he"lth.181 After indicating where ühe three

That paper recorded a

L78. Rev. George Young, loc. ciË.

L7g. rbid. , 28.

180. rbid. , 29.

181. rbid., 31.
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.-.'

missionaries woul-d be situated, not faÍlíng to note ËhaË Campbell- would

be among the most warl-Íke tribe ín the \¡¡esË, trüood sËaËed that any of the

six hundred MeËhodíst minísters ni-ght have been sent but they had waited

for the dÍrection of Providence to provide Ëhe rÍght men for Ëhe posi.tíon.

lhis had cope about and Èhe ones selecËed "had the enti-re confidence of

the Missi.onary Co¡mitËee" .LB2

E. R. Young sade the next speech. He found it ímpossibl-e to give

'fuËterance to al-l Ëhe feelings of the hearË'r.183 He saw Ëhe Divine Pl-an

in Ëhe proposed work and asked for everyonets prayers. He was sure of

one Ëhing: "those who had been appointed Ëo this work would not tal-k

annexatlorr".l84 IË is not clear just rnThat kind of annexation he had Ín

mind.

Cagpbel-l- followed in sÍmÍ1ar veÍn. He had been in Ëhe ministry for

eleven years and would find the breaking of fanuil-y and social- Ëies very

painful but he fel-t a need to pt.""h.185

After a hlmn \Âras surtg, George Young spoke. He referred to his con-

version in l-840 and Ëhen hoped thaË Ëhe Míssionary Conuittee woul-d not

be disappointed Íf Ëhere \¡zere no progress reports from Ëhe north-r,rrest

irnpedÍaÊely. He also hoped Ëhat they r¡ould not be dísturbed by formidable

expense fígures Ín hís r"pott".186 Both of these hopes proved prophetíc.

L82. Rev. George Young, ibid., 32.

l-83. Loc. cit,.

LB4. Loc- glt.

185. rbid., 33.

186. Loc. cÍË.
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There \{ere a great many other speakers, incLuding George McDougall

and Dr. W. M. Punshon. Dr. Tayl-or cl-osed with an appeal for a collection

to support the venËure and about $L80 was taken irr.l87

The papers also carried an accouat of a "farewell breakfast" held in

Ëhe basement of the same church. This occasion was al-so well attended.

Six large tables l^tere set up and a banner across one end of the ha1-1- pro-

claimed t'Missionaries to Red River and the saskatchewan region"."188

The sane account told something about the missÍonaries Ëhemsel-ves

and the course of theír journey. They rrere to folLow Ëhe Arnerican route

through SÈ. Paul-. Al-1- the new men vrere marríed and would take their rnrives

with Ëhern. McDougal-l- would accompany the party. The patrÍotic note was

noË absenË from the proceedings as on Èhe waLl of the church basement,

opposÍte Ëhe previousl-y nentioned banner \iras a huge BrÍtish f1-ag. The

accounË was careful to note as well Ëhat Campbell and McDougall, whíle

going a thousand miLes beyond Red RÍver, would stiLl be in British Ter-
l_89rrËory.

A further meetíng was held ín Ëhe church af.ter this notable breakfast,

chaired by Mr. John MacDonald, Treasurer of the Míssionary Socíety. The

various notables of Methodism appeared on the platform, including Dr. Ry-

erson. The personal- history of the nerr mj.ssionaries was brought up again

in MacDonal-drs speech. From this it was learned that E. R. Young had been

187. Rev. George Young, íbid., 38.

188. rbÍd. , 39.

189. Loc. cit.
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statÍoned at Hamilton and that Peter CanpbeJ-L had been servÍng at Rama

among the OJibway rndians and thus had experience of rndírr, 
"ork.190

Dr. Ryerson spoke next and spent a lot of tíme reminiscing about

his own work anong Ëhe rndians, which he had begun forty years ago. There

\dere many more speeches closed by one Rev. l,f . M. Punshon, who represented

BritÍsh tr{esleyan Methodísm. He gave a long tal-k fuII of quainË illus-

trations and míld humour. He defended charitable denominationalísm and

patríotism but a large part of the speech had to do roíth the financial

support of missionary work. Naturall-y, he cLosed wíËh an appeal for

íncreased gi.rirrg. 191

Young recalled another event thaË marked his departure for the r,rest:

A presentatíon purse of gold and Ëwo testímonial addresses for hinself

and hís famíly came from his Toronto church congregat íon.L92

ALL the foregoíng connexíonal trívia with íts complex usages, numer-

ous socÍal occasíons and elaborate precedence, titLes and ritual was, of

course' very dear t,o the hearts of Canadían Methodists at thís tíme.

McDougall probably sar¡ it al-1 as a means Èo an end, to persuade the people

of OntarÍo Ëo support hÍs beloved mlssion to Ëhe Indians of Ëhe p1aíns.

For others ít was pr'obable that Ëhe most ímportant part of the occasíon

r^ras to be found Ín the pleasant exercíse of the nachinery of connexional-

ísm as alL the ínt,rícate deËaíl of compl-ex connexíonalism túas so lovingl-y

recounted in the records. There !Ías more than thj.s, ho\nlever, in the seríes

190. Rev. George Young, ibíd., 40.

L9L. rbid. , 47.

192. rbíd., 48.
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of meetíngs and other formal devices that launched rnresËern MeËhodísrn;

there was al-so an almost bellígerent note of British paÈrÍotísm.

The missíonarJr party l-eft on Ëhe 9Ëh of May, J.868, for llamilËon to

atËend the openíng of a nerù church there. Then, the enËire party with

Ëhe exceptÍon of Ëhe George Youngs lefË vía Ëhe tr{el"land Canal and Lake

Eríe for St. Catharines, ürhere they took a steaner for ltilwaukee. George

Young had to stay behind Ëo arrange for complex financial details with

the General- Treasurer as he was to be ln charge of salaries for the group

as well as al-L other forms of expense. Arrangements had to be made for

changíng the money into Anerican currency as "greenbacks lqere Èhen gene-

rally below par".ln'

on the 14th of May, Ëhe Youngs "ru6hed on to Detroit,"l94 
"od 

took

Ëhe steamer for ltilwaukee at mídnight. Here, ín spíËe of credenÈials

from the Uníted States Consul in Toronto, the party was sËopped and the

officíals demanded that duÈy be paid on the entíre outfÍt. It was

necessary to telegraph lfashington before the party could geË permissíon

l_9sto proceed.'-- They Ëravell-ed by raiJ- to the Mississíppi Ríver where

they took another steaner Ëo SË. PauL. Here, horsesr \'ilagons and vital-

J-uggage ú/ere assembled while other freight \,üas senË on by raíl Ëo St.

Cloud. The party drove on in Ëheír \,,ragons t,o the vÍ1Lage of C1earwtt.t.196

L93. Rev. George Young, ibid., 54.

].:94. Loc. cít,.

L95. rbíd., 55.

L96. Loc. cit.
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In a J-etter home, Young described the sÍtuation thaË faced the party

at Cl-earwater. At this point they were beyond the railway and Ëelegraph

lines and. about six hundred n:il-es from Fort Garry. Some of the parry

LÍved in Ëents, solle put up at Ëhe Temperance Ha]-l and the rest stayed aË

the hçme of a man from Stanstead, Quebec. Then Ëhey drove up toward Fort

Garry, passÍng through Sauk Centre, AlexandrÍa and Fort Abercrombíe.

They boughË some provisÍons on Ëhe way but for¡nd the príces very mgn.Lg7

The Ërack was rough and dangerous and the mosquit.oes \^rere terrÍbl-e.

McDougal-l was in charge of travelling as he was the only one with any

experience of the *.rt.198 Frog Point, GeorgeËown and Pembina were the

on1-y tiny setLlemenËs on the trail. Perrbina üras the l-ast AmerÍcan poinÈ

and contained a Customs House. The Hudsonrs Bay Company had a post, on

the oËher side of the border. The arrival of the party at thís last

poinË caused Ëhe fol-Lor,tring cerenony t,o take place:

After crossÍng Ínto our good and bel-oved Victoriats
dominj.ons, our party joined heartíl-y Ín sínging Ëhe
naËi.ona1- anthem, after which our loyaL brother, E.
fi,. foung, holsted the Union Jack, a beautÍful- flag
r4tíËh !ühich he was presented in Canada.l-99

It would requíre much less than RÍel-rs unfortunaËe acËivities t,o inspire

excessive British patriotisn in men líke these!

The party was obliged to stop when only four míles from Fort, Garry and

canp for the night because of the eondiËion of the road. Ihey found a place

wíÈh some naËural shelter as a great r^rÍndsËolrn came up during Ëhe nighË

L97. Rev. George Young, ibid. , 57.

198. rbid., 59.

Lgg. rbid. , 62.
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whích desËroyed Ëhe property of others who were not as fortunate and who

had canped on the open praíríe around the fort. According to Young, a

cart r¡tas blown across the river, a man kÍ1led and an Episeopal church

LeveLled. It was reputed Ëo be the worst trindsÈorm experienced in the

area. Young Ëook the good fortune of hís party âs a specíal mark of

Providence and a good ot"rr.200

l.finnípeg in 1868 \¡ras a depressíng síght. It $las surrounded by and

fuLL of rnud. Young sarnr the Ëol^tn as:

....a few small stores with poor goods and high prices;
one small Ëavern where "Dutch George" Ìûas "monarch of
aLL his surveytt, a few passable dwelJ-ings wíth no "rooms
to Letrtr nor space for boarders¡ neiËher church nor
school ín síght or in prospect,; populatÍon of abouÈ one
hundred instead of one thousand as lÍe expected....201

Things rrere even rúorse than usual in July of 1-968 as a locust plague had

destroyed the grain in the fields. FLour had risen as a consequence Ëo

thírty shil-lings per hundred pounds and oats for horses I,íere tr,ro dollars

a bushel. Besídes all- of Ëhís, the buffaLo hunters hTere reporting l-itt1e

202
success.

AË thÍs point the party broke up. E. R. Young enbarked on a Hudsonrs

Bay boaË for Nonray }Iouse. McDougai-L took hÍs family 
"rrá 

th" Pet,er Camp-

beLLs to the SaskaËchelran counËry, and Rev. George Young was left in

I{innipeg to begin a Methodist missíon.

At first, Young thought that he míght have to ËenË on the praíríe with

200. Rev. George Young, ibid. ' 63.

20L. rbid., 64.

202, Loc. cit.
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his fa¡iril-y but a kínd couple allowed them to stay in theÍr home for a

period of Ëhree months unÈiL a míssíon buÍLding coul-d be set up. Among

Yogngts many practical- difficul-tíes was the opposition he suffered from

"bat-like bígots"203 who objected to the introduction of MethodÍsn.

HÍs first trip through the settLements aLong the Assiníboine RÍver

covered some sÍxty ni1-es. He Ëook his son wiËh hím and obtained permis-

sion Ëo preach in the homes of sevèral- farnÍlies. young set up three

appoinlments; ![innip"g, sËurgeon creek and Headingly. A thirty-five mile

journey through the I'l¡Íhite Horse Plains" took him through French and

Roman CatholÍc terrÍËory which üras r¡.ot very well settled. young did not

speak their 1-arrguage but he assumed that they were well- provided for as

they had a church with a be1-1-, prÍesËs in residence and Ëhe Sísters of

Chatíxy.z04 From tr{índnill Point to Portage 1a prairíe, however, he found

many who welcomed him. He al-so met some opposÍtion here as weLlr prê-

sunably fron EngJ-ish speaking peopJ-e who woul_d probabi_y be Anglican. At

llinúnill PoÍnt an appointment r^ras set up ín the home of an EnglÍsh-speaking

hal-f breed who Later beca¡re a'c1ass-l-."d.r.205 A few miles further on

anoËher appointmenË was opened at the home of Mr. I,üí1-Lian Gowl-er and ít
vras known as ttGowlerr"tt206 for many years Ëhereafter. young noted that

Mr. Gowl-er was reprímanded by an unnamed officíal in the disËrÍct who said

203. Rev. George Young, ibid., 68.

204. rbid. , 69.

205. rbíd. , 70.

2Q6. Loc. cit.
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that Mr. Young had no permissíon to preach from Ëhe Anglican bishop and

that, in any case, he woul-d soon be discouraged and return to the easË.

Mr. Gowler r,üas further ínformed Ëhat r¿hen this happened he (Mr. Gowler)

would find himself isolated and ín offÍcial disfavour for encouraging

Methodist preaching ín his o* hor".207

Thus ít was that Rev. George Young came to Ëhe wesË to fínd a tra-

ditíonal enemy of Methodism: the dísplêasure of the Church of England.

Thís oppositíon, combíned with prímitíve conditions, would tend to produce

a vít,a1 and míLitant Ëype of Methodísm that would be símíIar to ËhaÈ

found ín Ëhe Canadas in the 1840s, or ín EngJ.and aË ari earlíer period.

There woul-d be lítt1e time Ëo concentrate on connexíonal matters for Ëhe

fírst year or so and then a t'rebell-Íon" ltould further disrupË the patËern.

Young opened an appointment at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Surith

at HÍgh Bl-uff and here organized the fÍrst Methodist class in the seËtle-

ment. The surnames of the people in this first class were Smíth, Inkster,

Díll¡¡orth, Norquay and Murray. EÍght miLes further on he came to Portage

trhere he opened an appoíntment ín the hone of a Presbyterian fa:lily. This

marked the l-Ímit of his activities in thís directíon for a ti*..208

UnforËunately, Young provided l-ittLe indÍcatíon of the nature of these

earJ-y classes. The cLass uras Ëhe very corner-stone of tradítional Metho-

dism and had already become a sorË of dry fornality in Canada prop.r.209

207.

208.

209.

Rev. George Young, íbid., 7I.

rbid. , 72.

See page 92.
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IË is likely Ëhat, Youngrs cl-asses T¡rere stíl1- somewhat enthusiastic and

vital. They woul-d have to offer something líke Ëhis Ín order to compeÈe

with Presbyterians, coribaË officiaL displeasure or interest people who

were sËíl-l l-ivÍng under reLativel-y harsh condítíons. CertaÍnl-y the

church could not yeË appeaL Ín a purely socíal- or ínsËitutional- sense

because of the LocaL condítíons and the l-ack of any church or mÍssíon

edifice.

Rev. Young began to look abouË for a larger place to rent to repl-ace

the accomodation in the prívate home where his family were lÍvÍng. A

buÍ1-díng was being puË up at the corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street

which htas supposed t,o be ready ín six weeks. Young arranged for the rental

of thís as a place to l.ive and hold servíces for the sum of $26.00 per

monËh. In the usual t.ransient, \^¡estern fashion, the buÍlder ran out of

money and was unable to finÍsh it. Young, havíng behÍnd him a l-ÍniËed

source of hard cash from Ëhe }tissionary SocÍety, advanced hÍm three months

rent, hÍred a pLasterer and even helped the man himself. In spite of all

these efforts, the work progressed slow1-y and Young and hís farnÍly were

eonpelled to board in "Dutch Georgetstt Ëavern. Meanwhile, Ëhe cold of

approaching míd winter f.roze the newly plastered wall-s of the unfinished

building at Portage and Main and fires had to be kept ín all the rooms

to dry the p1-asËer. Young had enough of Ëavern 1-íving in a very short

time, however, and the famÍ1-y moved into the ner^r and still unfÍníshed

buil-díng on the l-3th of Decemberi, l-868. The next day, the l-ower flat was

opened as "trles1ey Ha11-tt and church services begun as it was Sunday. Sunday

school was conducËed ín the afternoon and Yoqttg also conducted troo services

in the country. Before Ëhe new buÍldíng was opened Young had held his
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lfinnípeg services in Ëhe courtroom in Èhe fort, where services had been

poorly attended because of the small- and uncomfortable accommodatíon.

Now, in the new buildíng attendance íncreased and an evening service and

a weekly class meeËíng were quíckty adaed.210

The r^¡ínter of l-868-1869 ü/as unusualJ.y severe. It was al-so a "frrine"

wínter as a number of famiLies alnost starved because of the faílure

of the buffaLo hunt and the locust plague of the previous season. To off-

set the coming dÍsaster, the leaders of the settLement, íncluding the

cJ-ergy, tried to organíze relief by drawing up Iísts of the destítuËe and

appealing Ëo Ëhe outsíde worl-d for heLp. A schedule was drawn up by

November 1868 which showed thaË therê were 216 faniLíes in the ProtesËanË

sectíon of the country (a total of 951 persons) who needed inmediat. 
"id.211

Twenty barrels of fLour a week and a large amount, of meaË were distributed

before Ëhe end of Novenber. Later, Ëhe nr¡mber of persons needing relief

rose Ëo 3000 and a great deal of dífficuLty \^tas experienced in getting

supplies from the distant, railroad termínal t,o the settlement,, and from

the settlement iÈsel-f to the famílies scattered around ít. The Red Ríver

freiighters, who did not receíve any of the handouts, agreed to haul the

supplies in Ëhe dead of wÍnÈer for one haLf of Èheír loads upon deliu"ty.zlz

0n a visit to trlhiËe Mud River, some eighËy rniles from l,,línnipeg, Young found

the 6ew settlers there living on jack-rabbits and fish caught through the

íce. The buffalo hunters T.rent out but found no buffalo and were forced

2L0. Rev. George Young, op. cit. , 73-74.

zLL. rbíd. , 79.

2L2. rbÍd. , 70.
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to eat their ho""u".213

The mlssions found al-l thÍs a heavy burden of expense even Ëhough

Yogng always seetred to have enough money Ëo buy what was necessary. He

was aLso sent special- col-lectíons and contríbutíons from parts of Canada

whlch gave hirn someËhing to distrib ut".2L4 Being Ín possessíon of Ëhese

resources could noË have harned the Methodist cause in the settl-emenÈ,

and probably did much Ëo extend its infl-uence.

Young soon turned hÍs attenËÍon Ëo the construction of a proper church

buiLding and a nanse. IIe arranged r,rriËh two members of his Hígh Bl-uff class

Ëp rrget ouË" tínber-oak and poplar for the buÍldings and raft it down to

ForË Garry in the spring, (1-869). Thís was done, and a Mr. Ashdown, de-

scrÍbed as one of Lhe "mosË industrious and courageous of all the new-

coruers", suppLied more ËÍnber and heLped with the paínting, gLazÍng and

lathÍng r,rhen Êhe buiLdÍngs were under consËruct,ion. I4r. Ashdown r,,las to

becoqe one of Lhe chíef lay pillars of Methodisn in the 
^r"^.2L5

{oung al-so applied to Governor McËavish for a proper siËe for hís

buildings and Ëhe request was forwarded, as usual, to London. A siËe was

dul-y granted which could be chosen by the local governor hínsel-f . lilhile

Mctavish was absenË, Young chose a vacant site but r^ras told by anoËher

Gonpany official thaË he could not, have i.t. Upon his return, Mctavísh

granËed the site thaË Young had chosen "Ëo the gxea:- surprise of not " f"*tt.2L6

2L3. Rev. George

2L4. rbid., 80.

2L5. rhid., 82.

2t6. Ibid., 83.

Young, ibíd., 7L.
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After a great deal of heavy work, a neïl mÍssion house and stable

Irere opened on August 17, 1869. The firsË sermon was preached on

AugusÈ 22nd, This was known as Ï{esley Hall No, 2 and was Ëo be used

as the míssion church and manse until- the church proper was fínally

cornpJ-eted Ín September of 1871, after beíng held up by events in the

setËlemen t.2L7

In a letËer t,o Mr. John MacDonald, Young, in MethodÍsË fashion pro-

víded an exÈract from hís daíJ-y journal- to indicate the extent of hís

preachíng, and to provide somethíng for publícaËíon to encoùrage the

support, of missíon work. The ext,ract is from Ëhe monËh of February, 1-869.

From this it appears that he occasional-ly visited the Lower ForË and that

he had a total missÍon area of about one hundred míles in length. For

exampLe, he preached in I^Iinnipeg on a Sunday morning (both Sunday school

and serviee) and Ëhen at Sturgeon Creek at t!üo p.m. LË 4240 he held a

Sunday school and another servíce at Go\,ülerf s, four miles further orr.218

0n Monday he drove forty míles and preached on Ëvro hours notíce. On

Tuesday he preached at High Bluff, eíght miles from ühe settlement. Here,

he heJ.ped some r,sho rrere, he recorded, !'activel-y engaged Ín rebellíng

agaínsË the Ðivine throne and the Governmen"".2L9 (The two seemed almost

synonomous ín Youngts usage.) On Wednesday he ütas met by someone from

Mud River which was twenty-seven miLes frorn High BLuff and he returned

Èhere wíth them. fIere, he bapËized, held servíces and returned to High

2t7, Rev. George Young, l-oc. cít.

2L8. rbid., 84.

2L9. rbid., 86.
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Bl-uff on Thursday evening. 0n Friday nÍght he preaehed at a new appoínt-

merit near High B1-uff and on Saturday ga¡ie a temperance l-ecËure at which

ti.ne twenty signed the pJ-edge. AË thÍs poinË he recorded: "This land is

run cuïse ¿n.220 The fol-l-owing week began much the same \4ray except that

he started by preaching on l,l,onday at Headingly.

Before proceeding further wÍth Èhe career of George Young as seen

through his own publíshed accounË, it Ís useful- to l-ook at him Ëhrough

other eyes Ëhan hís own. The Methodíst Missionary SocÍeËy kepË up a

voluminous correspendence with the míssionarÍes that !'ras not always re-

eiprocated. These leËters of instructíon and admonÍtion were noË for

publ-ication and the matt,ers discussed in them are often not found at al-l-

Ín officiaL publ-ished material. They al-so provide a quick víew of what

Youngts colleagues r4rere doing in thÍs períod before the RÍel affaír.

A l-eÊter f,rom ToronËo dated September 7, l-868, reprimanded E. R.

Young for signíng so¡De bil-ls of exchange aË the insËigation of Mr. String-

fellow when the Ë\^Io met as Young was repl-acing the l-aËter at Norway llouse.

The CoruniËtee considered this a grave breach of polÍcy. The l-eËter also

suggested thaË Young should report more ful-ly on his acËivitíes to the

ConmÍtËee as "It is not very gratífying to the officers of the Society

Ëo receive informatíon of what the missionaríes are doing from other

"nrrr.."".221 The letter hras signed by Enoch trIood and Lachlan Taylor.

220. Rev. George Young, ibid., 87-88.

221. Canadian !Íesl-eyen MÍssÍons Lettet Boolc 1868-1880, MSS. Henceforth,
LêÉtèr Book, l-868-l-880, Enoch t{ood and Lachlan Taylor to E. R.
Young, Septenber 7, L869, 36.
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They would have more reason to write such letËers to E. R. Young ín the

future.

A letËer fron Tay1or t,o George McDougall-, dated February 20, 1868,

thanked hím for his brÍef l-etter tellÍng of the safe arrival- of the

party. This was not sufficient, however, and the Commíttee ürere ttanxiously

looking for a fulL and detaiþd account both from yoursel-f and Bro. camp-

bel1. ..."222 ThÍs was to be sent as soon as possible and McDougall was

instruct,ed to 'rTake the ËÍme and wriËe an arÈÍcl-e that üre can insert Ín

our luflssionary Noti.ces".223 They a1-so wanted a "deËaiLed account of your

expendiËur""224 in the mêtÈer of the cost of the trÍp from Red River and

poor McDougall was told: "no rot fâíl ín this...." because all- the expense

had to be properly sanctioned "according Ëo our ,r""g""".225 They enclosed

the approprÍatlons for the year ending June, L869 which provided $1000.00

for the BLackfeeË Indian lvtission and the same amount for !ütrÍte Físh Lake.

Then McDougall r¿as treated to another long discourse on the absolute

necessÍty of regular reports and adherence Ëo all the deËaíl of financial-

regulatÍons. He was told that ttyou are not Ëo draw on us under any cír-

cumstances or for any purpose r¿hatsoor"t."226 trIorse stl1l, complaínts

had come to the Corruittee about some misconduct on Êhe part of the

222. L. Taylor to George McDougall, February 20, L869, 65.

223. Loc. cíË.

22,4. Loc. cit.

225. Loc. cit.

226. Letter Book, 1868-1-880, ibid. , 67.
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míssionaries. McDougall-is son was instructed to send a l-etter t'explana-

tory of the t¡ians actLon"ZT7 r¡hich appear to have to do with Ëhe fo11owíng

type of misconduct, reminiscent of the James Evans affair:

i{e have had an íntimation that some of our agents in
the Hudson's Bay Territory engage Ín Ëradíng wíth
Ëhe natives. I¡le have only to state that our Díscipline,
whích on Ëhis poínt cannot be mísunderstood; [sic] must
be enforced in thaË Ëerritory; [síc] as strictLy as ín
the home work; and any departure from it, when certi-
fied to us, wí1l receive ínrmediaËe attention....228

These cheerful communications Índicate the size of the gap between

Ëhe nobLe sentiments and good fel-loroshíp expressed in publ-íshed letËers

and the more private communicatíons from the Society. They also indicat,e

the extent of Canadían Methodísmrs dependence upon a Ìüritten reporÈ to

substantÍate, or give body Ëo, work ín a dísËant field of labour. From

the poínt of view of the ínstitutional leaders, a complete and picturesque

report was the basic uníË to be líned up ttíÈh eLaboraÈe financial machínery

to give aLL adherenËs to theír church the necessary sense of partÍcÍpatíon

and forward movement. People could read abouË dangerous and spectacular

míssion v¡ork and then give Ëo support morê of it, whích provÍded more

spectacular reporÈs. McDougal-l, f-t appears, on the surface aË leasÈ, was

a heroÍc and spect,acular míssionary trho had f-ittle Èíme Ëo wriËe. The

system was bound Èo encourage peopJ-e of the same stamp as !Íillíam Mason,

who spent all their tÍme on Ëheír t"por1".229 It was also bound Ëo produce

sooller or later, an Egerton Ryerson Young.

227 . Letter Book. l-868-l-880. loc. ciË.

228. Loc. cit.

229. See page
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Rev. George Young fared somewhaË better Ëhan his colleague. IIe had

been, in Ontario, faír1y cl-ose to the inner councÍl-s of offÍcÍal-dom and

was well acquaínted wÍth the correct admÍnistrat,ion of connexional- detaíl.

A l-eËter to him from Wood on Februatl 20, 1-869, thanked hím for his

cheerfuL corrmunÍcations and dÍscussed raËher amiably Ëhe matter of the

three thousand dol-l-ars which was being raised for the consËruction of

Ëhe church aË Red nirr...230

Another 1-etter, daËed May 10, 1869, told Young thaË an ordained

singLe rnan woÍrld be senË out as he had requested. A hunourous note ín

this letËer referred to a man that Young had asked for speeífical-l-y Ëo

be senË ouË as his assísËanË, ![ood had a]-so favoured the man but upon

enquiring about hin found Ëhat he had become a lunatic and had gone home

to die. The whoLe long 1-etter riras very cordial and Íntímate as far as

George Young hinself r^ras concerned but hÍs col-Leagues ürere censured. E.

R. Young had al-ready embarked on his career of seeking publícíty in the

manner of the Later Lawrence of Arabia:

Wi1-1- you íntÍmaË,e to Ëhe Norway House BroËher noË to
send copÍes of what he r¿rÍtes to the Mission Rooms
to any of his friends; for they are gÍven to pub-
lishers of Local papers, and have antÍcipated whaË
we had prepared for our own publication.23l

Wood then proceeded to note Ëhat Ëhe "surrender of the lüesËern Territory

Ëo the Canadian Government creaËes íntense saËisfacË ::on".232 IIe belíeved

230, LeËter Book, l-868-1880, op. cit., Enoeh trüood to G. Young, February
@

23L. Ibid., Enoch llood to G. Young, May L0, l-869, 78.

232. Loc. cit.
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that the Ëransfer r¡oul-d stimulate a grêåt deal of settlement by "our

people" on the plaíns of the Saskatchew 
^n,233

The remaínder of Ëhe leËter deaLt wíth finarrcíaL matters: E. R.

Young was again in the r,trrong, and the Treasurer vras âlso "greatly puzzLed

and annoyed by drafts from the brethren beyond you" (in the Saskatchewan

District).234 E. R. Young had sent in three dífferent orders for personal

ítems for hís comfort and the Commit,tee considered this excessive. If he

required anything else, Rev. George Young, as Chaírman of Ëhe Dístríct,

hTas to get it in Wínnipeg or across the border. George Young was permitted

to do this for E. R. Young as he sar^r fÍt, even Ëhough the usages did not

provide for íË. E. R. Young ¡¿as such a probJ-em that the Conmíttee put

his supervísÍon ín the hands of George Young, hoping Èhat he could deal

wíth him. I{ood closed r¿iÈh Ëhe observation that:

I'Ie have been astonished at the quantitíes of EgerËonrs
orders of some artíc1es' morê than any of us ever had
in our r,rardrobes at Ëhe sane tíme.235

Egerton himself receíved a 1eËter dated May L7, 1869. Ile was told

that the CommitËee felt that hÍs repetitíve orders for some items made

them think thaË he was going in for the "reËaiL trade" ,"6 ot else he

anticipated beíng shuÈ up or ísolaËed for a long time. They suggested

that he get his suppJ-ies from Red Ríver \,.lherê they had lta Prudent and

233. Letter Book, 1868-L880, loc. c;!!.

234. Loc. cit.

235. rbid. , 79.

236, Ibíd., Enoch Ïlood to Rev. E. R. Young, May 17) L869, 81'
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thoughüful agent" ,"7 o, aË least a few things from the Hudsonts Bay store

at Norvray House. The Com¡nittee noted that he had ínformed them ÈhaË the

Company díd not wish to see hím afËer they had paid theír 50 pound sterl-ing

aLlotment Ëo the missíon. I^Iood felt Ëhat "the more índependent l^le are of

them the better ít wil-l be for our missíonary enterpris"".238 E. R. Young

was instructed to work through Rev. George Young aÈ Red River, and was then

assured that the Commíttee did not wísh to see him or his famil-y naked or

starving but "Ëhey cannot gíve you a1-L things richly to enjoy...."239

The letter closed with a note of appreciation for E. R. Youngrs volumínous

accounËs of the epic journeys he r,ras making all over the north, whích were

invariabLy crowned with success. He was, however, cautíoned again in

mild terms about sendÍng hís mission correspondence to hís friends for

pubLícaËí on.240

On July 14, 1869, Rev. George Young was joined in the work around the

Red River Settlement by the Rev. Mattheur Robison trho cane out as his

assisËant. Young had asked Ëhat none be sent ouË but ttan earnesË, devouÈ,

adaptive and consecrat,ed young 
^"n"24L 

and Ín Young's oüm rnrords: ttMr. Rob-

íson, from the first, f íl-lecI Ëhe bí11. . .."242 Young took hin around to

meet, ai-l Ëhe people and saw Ëhat he obtaíned a horse, harness and buckboard.

237. Le9ler Book' l-868-1880, l-oc. ciË.

238. Loc. cit.

239. Loc. ciÊ.

240, Loc. cíË.

24L. Rev. George Young, oP. cit., 90.

242. Loc. cíË.
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Robíson was statj-oned at High Bluff and supplíed Ï{índnriLl Poínt, Go\'vlerrs'

porËage la prairie and Ï{híte Mud River (now lfesËbourne). Rev. Young

hímsel"f then preached aÉ the foll-owing points: Headingly, Sturgeon Creek'

woodLands, Rockwood, Lower Fort Garry, sprlngfÍeJ-d, Prairíe Grove and

:Í,ir,'rp"g.243

Young recorded r¡ith satísfacÈion that Robíson did noË send his peopl-e

to get out timber and supplies to buíl-d hís churches, buL rather he l-ed

them on such expeditions and helped ín Èhe acÈual consÈruction' According

to young, this r,las typical of Methodist preachers in the early days' He

noted that there !Íere a few who felt thaË Èhey should noË share in such

labour buÈ ,,they did not make much headway among the peop1""'244

WhíleYoungfoundRobisonexcellentíneveryrespect'theCommítËee'

found fault with him ín connexional matËers. In a letter from Toronto'

dated october 8, 1869, the CourmitËee thanked Young for his extensíve re-

ports and then turned ímmedíat,e1-y Ëo f ínanciaL matteTs ' They admíËted

that they expected to pay for some things not in the regular arrangemenfse

these beíng desígnated trextraordínaries " ,245 but they \¡/ere surprísed to fínd

furniture in this caËegory for Bro' Robíson' as his board and horse

expensesvrerea].]-supposedËobeprovidedbythepeople.TheCornmittee

appreciated the good reports that Young had sent in about Robisonrs üIork'

but ,,stí11 nust express our astonishment at hís dereliction of duËy ín

243,

244,

245,

Rev. George Young, ibid., 92'

rbid., 93.

Letter Book, LB6B-1889' -9p.=9i!''
G. Young, õctober 8, L869, 95'

Enock I,tood & Lachlan TaYlor to
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not hrriËing to Ëhe Conrmi ttee".246 Ïhey sLil-l had consÍderabl-e confidence

ín Robison, however: rrlüe have great confidence ín his principles and

prudence and Ëherefore feel- less apprehensÍon of hís Bachelor mode of

l-Ífe than otherwise would troubl-e ut".247

More Ímportant informatíon, regardíng the pol-itical- evenËs whích

would soon convulse the terríËory' 1nlas conËaíned in the 1aÊËer ParË of

Ëhis comunÍcation:

You will- learn with p1-easure thaË yesterday afternoon
we had an intervÍer¿ with your ne\^T governor' the llon.
lü¡q. McDougall. IIe shows hinsel-f very fríendly-recol-
lecËedyourrrínisLryínQuebecandínËimatedhís
readÍnessËogívefairpl-ayandjusticeËoourclaims,.
!üe rhink tre witt hol-d the bal-ance of different rel-i.g-
ious pretensions and expectations equÍtabl-y; and hope

his measures may so far comnand your approval as to
secure whaËever moral inf'luence on hís behal-f r,rhÍch
yourself' or any of your co1-leagues may Possess' Not-
withstandÍnghÍsMethodistorigínyouaÏeËobearin
nínd that he is a thorough PolitÍcían and having
given his life Lo Ëhis you are noË Lo expecL more

from hi-m towards the inËerests of Ëhe church you re-
presenË than from any oËher man. If íË were necessary
we shoul-d not hesitaËe publishíng to Ëhe world thaË
asServantsoftheMissíonarySocÍeÈyrandthewarm
friends of hunan freedom, and the besL ínteresËs of
the fuËure ínhabitants of.the vast Ëerritory over whích
he j.s appointed to presíde Ëhat \â7e are devoutly thank-
ful to êò¿ " Papist has not been appoinËed as the first
governor.Ilemaywe].j-havediffícu]-tiesËoconËend
ãgaínst, but we anËicÍpate for him a successful career
in].ayingbroadfoundationsofaGovernmentwhichwi]-1
enbrate ó,rr or'' favourÍÉ,e moÈËo - "the friend of all'
Ëhe enemY of none.tt248

Little did the comrit,tee xeaLize how greaË McDougall-ts diffícultíes would

246. LeËter Book, l-868-1880, ibíd' , 96'

247. rbÍd. , 95.

248. .rbíd. , 97.
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be! They appeaï to have had l-ittle or no knowledge of Ëhe feelings of

those people ín the Settl-enenË who were not lookíng fo:r'rard Èo joining

the ner,r'dominíon. Instead, they saw a fríend of Methodism being instal-led

as the supreme authoríty ín a nernr Ëerrítory which r¡ou'Ld soon attract many

more Methodists from OnËarío. IL seemed as if theír cause would become

very firmly esËablished at once and thus be able to play a leadíng role

from Ëhe begínning. The letÈer closed wíth a dÍscussion of the possibíl-

Íty of another exèrcise of that much favoured Methodíst devíce; anoËher

"deputat,ion" which r¿oul-d give the new cívíl governmênt ín the colony an

accounË of Ëhe state of the míssíons along r^lith the usual- expressions of

LoyaLty and goodwíLL.249

À Letter to poor George McDougall from the secretaríes, dated Decem-

ber 29, 1869 lanenËed Ëhe complete lack of cormrunlcation from eíËher John

or his faËher, and noted with profound regret thaË there was even confusion

in financial matters as John was noüt 6tatíoned at víctoría which díd not

fít ín with prearranged pl-ans. The commiËtee closed this letter of

admonitíon by lamentíng George McDougal-lrs return to his old ways afÈer

he returned to the SaskaËchewan country, when the CommíÈtee had hoped Ëhat

so many years of complaint from them r,,fould have caused him to mend hís

.250
\ûays:

It is time to consider now the Víer,,l that Rev. George Young took of

the first Ríel Affair. Hís work, and that of Rev. Robison, was affected

249 . LeËter Book l-868-L880 , l-oc ' cÍt' '

250. Ibid., Enoch l'Iood and Lachlan Taylor
L869, Ll-o-l-l-l-.

to George McDougall. Decembex 29 ¡
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and sonetirnes brought to a hal-t by this event. Unfortunately, Youngrs

accounL was written roany years later (f897) at which time he was careful

to make a c[ear case for hís particul-ar vÍew of the evenËs. NeverLheless,

his account ís an interestÍng one and has a cert,ain val-idíty as he was

there at Ëhe tine and was often directly Ínvol-ved.

Young made it very clear Ín his book that he at no time he1-d any of

the more moderaËe VÍews of the whol-e maËter; In thÍsrof course, he is

in dÍrect opposition to Ëhe most popular acadenic inËerpreËations of the

presenË day, and from the manner of hís wrÍting, he appears to have been

opposed by more noderate Engl-ísh Canadians Ín his own tlme:

There \{ere some in the counËry aË that daËe, as
possibl-y t-here are noT¡I' of the nílk and water class,
whose principl-es woul-d not alLor.,r of their using the
term rebeLLion in Ëhis connecËíon, and so Ëhey coul-d
orrly writq or ìpeak of the "troubl-es" Ëhrough which
the Red ßiiver SeËtLenent \^Ias passing. YeË to many of
us these Èroubles $lere even more than Ëroubl-esome,
and the troublers themsel-ves nóne other than organÍzed
rebels, vlho, havÍng in a Ëreacherous way possessed
Ëhemselves of power, $Iere now using thaË poI't7er in
terrotÍ-zÍ:ng, p1-undering and crue11-y ímprísoning many

of her Majestyrs loya1- subjects-...25L

Youngt s fÍrsË intímation of Ërouble cane from the pages of the

NOnuèsLefrwhích reported Ëhat an agítation was going on "a:nong a certain

portion of Ëhe people of the country (the French halfbreeds)"252 b."",r""

of the proposed transfer of the terríËory Ëo Ëhe Dominion of Canada.

young found Ëhis íncredibl-e as, accordÍng Ëo him, a petíËion, "numerousl-y

25L. Rsy. George Young, op. cíL.' l-00.

252. rbid., L01.
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signed"l53 hud been forwarded to the Canadian Parliament as early as 1857

asking ËhaË such a.Ëransfer be arranged. A1-so, during the recent famine

season, J-arge supplies of food and seed grain had been senË to Ëhe Settl-e-

ment f,ron Canad.a, part of which had gone Ëo the very people who were

presenËly in a state of agiËaËion. These suppl-ies had not even been

exhausted by the Ëime Ëhat the agitatíon had begun. According to Young,

rumours were being spread throughout Ëhe SetËl-ement about t'wrongs, whieh

they were told, the Imperial Goverrunent, the Hudsonrs Bay Company and the

GovernmenË of Canad.a were conspÍrÍng to inflict on Ëhe count rft .254

Young adnÍtted that Riel- had greaË Ëalents as a public oraËor, buË

he depl-ored the uses to whích he put these Ëalents in the forn of makíng

speeches to his "countrymen and co'religíoníst.s"255 o.rtside the door of

Ëhe church after Sunday service. The "rebelLíon" began, according to

Young, when RÍe1 and hÍs followers heard thaË I,ün. McDougall had been

appoinËed Li.eutenant-Governor and r¡ras on his way Ëo the r^lest to establ-ish

the government. The first acËual- step "in open rebellíon against the

Governrnent and the laws of the Province of AssÍnib oir"256 was taken on

OcËober Zlst, 1869, when "a few days after Mr. Howefs mysterious visÍt

had termirrat"d"lsT an armed detachmenË of Riel-ts followers took possessíon

of the highway at a narrow pI-ace near StínkÍng RÍver. Here, they proceeded

253. Rev. George Young, loc. ciË.

254. rbid., t02.

255. Loc. cit.

256. rbid., l-03.

257. Loc. cit.
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Lo stop aLl traffic and al-l-owed none to pass wi¡hout permits from Ëheir

official-s. Youlg noËed that some traffic was allowed to proceed but ín

oËher cases property was confÍscated. Trhe Íncoming property of the

LieutenanË-Governorts party, which incl-uded furniture and arms and armu-

ni.tion, was thus, "eagerly appropríated".258 The Governor and Council

met on October 25th and urged the l-eaders of ¡¡s 'r'ínsurrecLiontt to cease

their opposition to Èhe arrival of McDougall. Tlhey refused Ëo do thís,

and Ínstead, sent a messenger Ëo McDougall aË Peurbina, forbíddíng hiur

to enter the terrítory. MeDougall- entered in any case and canped at the

Iludsonts Bay posË. Ilefe, according to Young, he was met by LepÍne and

an armed parÈy and was told to leave by nine the next morning or Ëake Ëhe

consequences. At eight the next morning the armed party reÈurned and

threatened McDougallrs party agaj:n. A Mr. Ha1-1-eÈ, who carried a message

to themrwas tied to a caft and forbidden to speak Ëo the Governorrs party'

McDougal-l retired across the bound 
^ry.259

It will- be seen from this account that Young ouriËted quite a bit

fron his story and tended to stress Ëhe thíngs he considered Ëo be i1-1ega1-'

Ile pointed out that "Ëhese Trench haLfbreeds acted entirel-y on Ëheir own

responsibilitr"260 in stopping highway ttaffí:c and forcing the Governor

to \ÀriËhdratü:

They never conferred, up to that date and prior to
that outrage, with the other and larger and more

intellÍgeni and infl_uenËial porÈions of Ëhe peopJ-e

258. Rev. George Young, ibid' ' 104'

259. Loc. cít.

260. rbid., 105.
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in relation Ëo ËhÍs naËËer; but Ëreatíng the entire
Prot,estant popuLaËíon of Engl-ish, Scotch and lrish
halfbreeds and Canadians and Amerícans as if they
üIere nonentÍties, took it upon themselves Ëo rush
into rebel-l-ion. .. .26L

Young did aduit, however, that Riel- consented to a conference between a

t'few English-speaking Prote stantu262 ïepresenËatíves and his ohrn parËy

after the expul-sion of the GovernorrwiËh the intent of dÍscussing what

should then be done. tr{hen these Engl-ish-speakíng peopl-e desired Ëhe

enËry of McDougall, Riel, according Ëo Young, replied ËhaË "he couJ-d only

come in ovef Ëheir dead bodies".263 Thus, there was really no co-operation

or free discussion with other elemenËs Ín the settlement at Èhis point.

0n November 17th, Ëhe Governor and Council- of Assiniboia issued a proclan-

aËion asking the ÍnsurrecËionists to 1-ay down their arms and submit to

Èhe "Queenrs author:rt¡t.264 The "rebeLs" of course, did not compl-y. rn

Yogngrs view, Ëhis constÍtuted obvious rebeLl-j.on.

It will be seen frorn al-l- this that there are Ë\nro Level-s of conflict

beËween Youngt s account Ëhus far and the more generally accepted historical

account provided by such auËhors as tr{. L. MorËon265 
"nd 

G. F. G. Starr1"y.266

The first level- is one of inËerpreËation of facts accepËed by everyone:

26L. Rev. George Young, l,oc. cit.

262. rbid., 106.

263. Loc. cit,.

264. Loc. cit.

265. W. L. Morton,

266. Geroge F. G.

MarÍitoba, A History, (Toronto, 1957).

Stanley, $re Blrth of tr'lestêrn Canáda op. ciË.
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for example, I{. L. MorLon suggests ËhaË "to deny the pubJ-Íc hÍghways Ëo

privaËe indivÍdual-s and Ëo occupy Ëhe strong p1-ace of the Settlement at Ëhe

head of arned men Ì¡as only to skirt rebe1Lion".267 Morton, as if Ín some

doubt about thÍs, begins the quoted sentence with "ig".268 Morton perhaps

thínks Ëhat a stronger ÍnterpretatÍon of Ëhese actions is possibl-e. Mor-

Ëon points out thaË John A. Macdonal-d was quíck t,o grasp "the essential

pointtt that Ëhe rebel-l-j.on was not againsL "consËituted authoriËyrr as such,

but "against the assumpt,ion of sovereignty ín Ëhe north-west by Canad^t'.269

So iË nay have been, but thís is to dÍscuss ÍnËentign rather Ëhan actÍon.

It wí11- be seen Ëhat Young Ígnores the whol-e quesËion of legitimaËe

racial or even economic aspirations and concentrates on stricË 1-ega1íty.

MosË presenË j.nËerpretations of the Rie1 affair of l-870 concentrate on

Ëhe inËenËions of Riel- ,'70 ^, Macdonald did.

0n.anoËher level, there is a great deal of detaíl- left ouL of Youngrs

account that is found Ín various oËher historíes of the troubles but Ëhere

is some detail in hÍs Ëhat ís míssing from oËher accounËs. The detail

pecuLiar to Youngts account deal-s mainly wíth the conduct of Riel and his

nen in matËers such as the treatment of prisoners and their general con-

duct toward oLher groups ín the SettlemenË. The treatmerit accorded Hal-leË

ís a mild exampl-e provided to date. Youngts concenËration on these matters

267.

268.

269.

27Q.

MorËon, op. cit., L24.

Loc. ciË.

Loe. ci.Ë.

See, for exampLe,
of Ëhe north-wesË,

Joseph KÍnsey Howard, Str
llilliam Morrow & Co., (New 2), t4-L7.

narrative
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probabl-y woul-d serve as a good indicatíon of how the ttCanadian" elements

in the SetËlemenË vÍewed RÍelrs actÍons. Peopl-e ín Ottawa, or in OntarÍo

generall-y, coul-d afford to be much more broadninded up untíl the Lime of

ScotËfs execution. Youngrs method Ís sínply to describe Ëhe sufferings

of the Canadian element i-n some deËail. This does not mean thaË his account

is untrue, rather, iË ís selective. It should perhaps be Ëaken as typícal

of outlook of one cultural- group in what hras, essentíally a conflict of

cuLtures. In short, a situatÍon where Ëhe Éerm "bígoËry" as applied to

Local- peopLe on Èhe spot, has l-ittl-e or no meaning.

To return to Youngts account; Fort Garry was seized on November 3rd,

1869. Riel marched j.nto the fort wíËh one hundred and ËwenËy armed half-

breeds. IIe had companies of armed men in Ëhe SeËËlemenË, making a total-

of about six hundred. In the Fort he found thirËeen six pounders and

four hundred Enfield rifl-es. Young quoted Rielrs arls\íer to the Chief

FacËor who asked him why he had taken the forL: He replied that he had

taken Ít Ëo protect it "from all danget".27L Young considered this to

be nonsense. The people of the víllage knew nothing of Ëhis until- a

clerk of the lludsonrs Bay sËore who was a Canadian leaped from the wa1-1s,

af,ter spíking one of the guns, and then reported the whole incident.Z72

McDougall-, aË Penbína, Ín Lhe bel-ief Ëhat Ëhe transfer woul-d t,ake

pl-ace on the Lst of December, issued histtQueenrs ProclanaËíont'and

corrmissioned Col-onel Dennís to enroll companies of loyalists rrfor'the

27L. Rev. George Young, op. cít,. , L07.

272. Loc. cit.
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suppression of Ëhe rebel-lion and Éhe re-establíshnenË of p"^."".273 Some

four hundred men, mosËly from lrlinnipeg and Éhe "lower seËtlemenËt', rnrere

enrol-J-ed. These became dishearËened, accordÍng to Young, when Ëhey found

out, that they did noË have suffÍcienË supplies or munitions and no able

connander. Many ttfell- a\uaytt at thís point but Dennis r^ras stil-l lefË ldíth

about f.Lfty volunteers at the Lower'Fort. He Ëhen took the disastrous

step of p1-acing fífty or síxty poorly equipped men aË Schultzr store Ëo

guard sone government provisions. These buíldings were within range of

the forË guns and coul-d be easíly surrounded. This last hras accomplished

by Riel-ts men and the sÍege \,IenL on for three days. At the end of this

Ëirne Riel made preparations for an assault, and on the mornÍng of Decem-

ber 7th, Rev. George Young visited him to dissuade him from Ëhis and to

obtain Ëhe release of his sorr who was one of Ëhose on guard duty at the

sËore. This last he secured in the fo11-owing r^tay:

In my desperation, , I presume I put the case before him
preËty urgentLy, receiving in return such browbeaËíng
and ÍnsultÍ-ng language as was decidedly trying Ëo
patíence and self-Tespect, unËÍl, seeing an opPorËuniÈy
as we neared the buíldings, I beckoned my son, and un-
hÍndered by the surrounding guards, we both made our
r^ray to our mission home cl-ose by.274

The lren at Schultz' sËore were Ëaken i.nto captivity by RÍel. Young

was very disturbed by this action and by the condiËíons the prisoners

were forced to endure.

MeanwhÍle, Ëhe lulíssionary Conrmj"ttee, in Ëhe person of Dr. I,üood, took

a nore deËached view. In a l-eËËer Ëo Young daËed January 5' 1870' he

273. Rev. George Young, ibid. ' 108.

274. rbid., 1l-0.
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took an almost cheerful- positÍon:

Anidst the painful commotions whích have Ëaken place
ín Red River, we cannot buË adore the good Providence
of God which has Ëhrown around you and yours protection
and strengËh. The respect shor,,rn you both by ecclesias-
tical and lay resÍdenËs of your present dwelling place
excíted our gratitude to the Master you serve and shows
theír ínteIligent estimate of the work ín which you are
engaged. Our whol-e system, like the Kingdom of ChrisË
our greaË Examplary, tti" out of thís worl-d". The genÍus
of Methodism keeps íts mÍnísters free from Ëhe turbu-
l-enË wars of po1-itÍcs; from the begÍnning thís has
always been our motto--trthe friend of al-l---the enemies
of none".275

They added: t'Of course we may be mist,aken ín our views, but we anËicipaÊe

for you and your farnily, whoever may the governÍ-ng parËy ín Red River,

the utmost liberty and prote ctkon'1.276 The CornsniÈtee rnras also of the

opÍni.on that Ygung would have even more infl-uerlce than usual ín the

present situatÍon because his supplies and means of support woul-d noË be

cut off and he woul-d be in a posiËion to help. Actuall-y, Lhe Commíttee

seemed to be overjoyed that a MeËhodist minister hTas actùally on the scene

and gaining recogniËion for himself and his denomination. they took the

víew that the delay in h-is church buildíng plans was onl-y temporary as was

the inËerruptíon of the sËeady expansíon of the work. IË is possÍble

that Young hinted for hÍs ovÍn removal, al-though we only have Ëhe letters

which he chose Èo quote in hÍs book and Ëhese make no mentíon of any such

request to Ëhe CommiËtee. The SecreËaries fel-t ËhaË it rìras necessary to

seË him sËraighË on Ëhe matter of leavíng,his post:

Unless you are warned aüIay, and this can only be

275. Lêttêr Book, 1868:1880, op. cit., Enoch l{ood Èo George Young'
January 5Ëh, l-870 , LL4.

276. Loc. cit.
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done by the adoption of a pubJ-ic policy, which
wil-l affect aLl- ProËesËant ministers as well as
yourseLf , we shoul-d l-ook upon your vol-unËary
abandonment of the staËion you so honourably
occupy as exceedingly disastrous to our whole
rnrork in the Territory.277

Thís appears to have been more than a genËl-e hint and may have been in

ans!{er Ëo a less than heroic request from Young for removal from an in-

Ëolerabl-e situatíon. If he deserted hís station it would, of course, be

bad publ-ícÍty for a proud denomínaËion and a blow to instituËional pride,

especially if other ProtestanË c1-ergy remaíned.

ReV. George Young acted as unofficial chaplain to Thomas ScotË. The

execuËíon of Scott filled Young wíth horror and provided hirn with a reason

to urfite hís book, whích is primaríly an attempË to esËablish Scott as a

genuine ProËestant marLyr. Young sent his wífe and son out of the terri-

tory duríng the Riel troubles, but maintained that he assured the Mis-

sionary ConmiËËee Ëhat he woul-d remaín sËeadfasËly at hí" po"t.278

Young greet,ed the líberation lÀtith great joy. He puL up a huge wel-

cope banner and, rang his recenËly acquired church bell- with great enthus-

iasm. UnforËunatel.y, a Laxge downpour of raín prevented Ëhe amounË of

ponp and ceremony he felt rnlas appropri.aËe for Ëhe o""""iorr.279

The arrÍval of the Ëroops vlas beneficial in more hrays than one.

Many of them were OnËarÍo Methodists who became actíve supporters of

Youngts church. Even some of those who were not MeËhodists found his

277. Letter Book, 1868-1880, loc. ciË.

278. Rey. George Young, loc. cít.

279. rbid. , l-87-l-88.
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congregation congenial-. Non-commíssioned offÍcers and men of the Ontarío

battal-1on helped to swe1l Ëhe ranks of the l-ocal- MethodÍsts.280 The

Sunday School in Ìüinnípeg had been broken up because of the scattering

of families during the'rreign of terrorrr. Among the soldiers r'íere some

men of wide Methodist experience who heJ-ped hím reconstrucË the school.

Captain Kennedy, a m¿m named Gardíner, and a Lieutenant, Mulvey \dere very

helpfuJ-. Mulvey \iras an EpÍscopalian who helped Ëeach a large Bíb1e C1""".281

Kennedy l-aËer became a Colonel and wês mayor of Ëhe ciËy for a time. He

took part in Ëhe Sudan campaign and díed in a London hospítal duríng the

second Riel- affair of L885.282

Iinally, Ëhere is a hÍnt in the correspondence of Ëhe Míssionary

Socíety Ëo the effecË thaË Youngr s account of hís own resolute conducË

during the Riel affaír Ís not entírel-y trustworthy. As was mentioned

before, the ConmiËtee felt that he should remain ín the SetËl-ement until

all the ProËestant groups were drÍven out. A 1etÈer from Enoch I'Iood Ëo

Young, dated March 4, 1-870, mighË lead us t,o suspecË Ëhat Yôung considered

leaving his post:

A variety of rumours have been circulating around us
all tendÍng Ëo the conclusÍon LhaË aË an early and
favourable period you intend the removal of Mrs. Young
and your son from Red River r¡hich has produced the
painiul impressíon uPon our own mission that the plain
meaníng of such a móvement is your abandonmenË of the
statÍon. tr'Ie are the more ínclíned to make Ëhís ínfer-
ence from your having intimaËed to ourselves ËhaË you
firsË desired to send them Ëo Pembina--then you named

Toronto--and proceeded to suggesË how Vour place night
be supplied. The profound and al_most universal ínteresË

28O. Rev. George Young, Íbid., 193.

28L. rbíd., L94.

282. rbíd., l-95.
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shown by our church in the connencement of Ëhe missíon'
and the very favourable rePorts you have made of your
progress up t,o Ëhe tirne of the unhappy disturbances ín
the Settlement, onLy nake the possibil-Íty of your early
return more saddening and grievous. AË Present \^7e. are
quÍte unínformed why anyone occupying such a position
as yours t?l treaËed wÍËh respecË and even [?] consid-
eraËion by those. ...283

This conmunicaËíon closed with an expressíon of the hope that Young woul-d

stay Ín his place untíl Ëhe end of the trouble.

IL r¿ould be wrong to cadt any doubt on Youngrs character on the basis

of a single J-etËer, but there is more evÍdence of a símilar kind in a

letter fron the ConmitËee dated April 26thr 1870. Thís was wrÍtten after

ScotËrs death had becone known. !{ood and TayJ-or regreÈted the shedding

of, blood, and noËed that it vrês more serious than any'sort of interference

t¡ith comerce, but they onl-y devoted one sentence in their letter to this

matter. They noËed that Mrs. Young had arrÍved safely in Toronto and

thaË young George had obtaÍned a job. It appears ËhaË Rev. George Young

had suggested that he make an ínspection tour of the míssions at Ross-

ville and Oxford llouse. The CormÍttee night well have interpreËed this

as an atËempË to escape from the current diffÍculties in Ëhe setËlemenË.

!ÍÍth reference Lo your imediate vísiu to Rossvil-le
and Oxford llouse, unless you are really in any per-
sonal- danger we woul-d raËher you would abide for
the presenÈ at Least in tr'lÍnnipeg. After a full- con-
versation with the President, Ëhís is our uníted
judgenenË. Your devoted atËenËion Ëo your spíritual
dutíes in reference Ëo the prisonersr as also shown
in your general- mínísterial labours, has gíven un-
speakabl-e satisfactíon Ëo Ëhe Conmittee, and to all

283. LetÊer Book, 1-868-1880,
I'tarch 4, L870, l-35-136.
i.t is a very poor copy. )

op. ciL., Enoch tr{ood to George Young'
(Much of this letËer cannot be read as
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the nÍnisters and peopLe of our own church, and vle

f,eel quÍte jealous LesË your i-eavíng the míssion for
any purpose less than to protect your l-ife and liberty
shouLd have even the semblance of wearÍness and des-
pondency.284

As far as the oËher missíons in the north-r'rresË were concerned things

ptroceeded nuch as before. Rev. George Young received a leËËer from the

Co4niËtee dated January 8, 1870 whích hras coflcerned entirely wíth the

financiaL aïtrangements of Ëhe Indian missions and the settlement circuits.

The appropriaËion for the coning year (1-870-1871-) al-lowed $1000.00 for

!{innipeg and Fort çarry, with $200.00 for High BJ-uff . Norway House re-

ceived $1-00.00 and the teacher there got $250.00. Oxford House received

a t,oËal of $500.00.285

A letter from lrlood Ëo Peter Canpbel-l at EdmonËon, dated January l1-th

of the sa¡De year, bemoaned the facË that no coulrlunication had been re-

ceived fror hir.286 A leËter Írritten Ëhe sarne day to H. B. SËeinhauer aË

!{hÍte Físh Lake assured him of the Commj-Ëteels interesË even though they

did noË wriËe him very frequently. They were thankful for hís leËters

buË would not mind more detail- and wíshed more accounËs of t'h"pPy deathsrl

for publ-ícaËion. Henry was Ínformed that Ëhe appropríation for his mis-

sÍon wouJ-d be Ëhe same as iL had been last y"^t'287

Rev. George Young turned his atËenËion again to Ëhe suspended Process

of buil-ding a church and manse as soon as he was abl-e Ëo do so. Ile had

284. LeLter Book, 1868-1880, ibid., Enoch Wood and Lachlan Taylor to
eeorge Young, APriL 26, L870 ' L47.

285. Ibid., Enoch Ílood and Lachlan Tayl-or to George Young, January 8,
l-870, l-15-116.

286. Ibid., Enoch lüood. to Peter campbell-, January 1l-' l-870, L24.

287. Ibid., Enoch llood to II. B. steínhauer, JanuarY 11, 1870' L26-L27 .
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intended to construct both in the surmrer of 1869 but a fa1l of the ¡¿ater

level prevented a large part of his wood. raft from coming down from High

BLuff unËil- the spring of 1870. The R:iel troubl-es al-so put a sËop to the

rtork for a time. The raft in question \^Ias made of heavy Ëímber, oak, pop-

Lar and el-n. General lumber was harder Ëo obtain even if one had the

timber. IIe often had to have it "piË sawed" himsel-f as most of the saw

ni1l lunber r^tas very crudely sawn and was usually onJ-y bad spruce. Even

this quality of lumber cost,, in the spring of l-871-, abouË $70.00 per thousand

f,eet and good quality lunber hras $100.00 for the sa¡ne q,r"otity.288 Young

was forced to purchase ol-d fl-aË bottom boaËs from freighters at his own

expense Ín order to get pine wood from Ëhem. These he broke up himsel-f.

He record.ed his vexatÍon at the halfbreed labourers ËhaË he híred to do

Ëhe pít sawing for up Ëo ËI^to and a half dol-Lars a day who wasËed much

tine snoking or Ëal-kÍng Ëo fríends. In spite of all these híndrances,

formal- buÍJ-ding operations began on the 10th of Apríl, L87L-289

At the sa.me time tenders r^rere let out for the carpentry work ín the

new buÍlding. Gardiner and Dawson goË Ëhe contracË (GardÍner being a

volunteer wiËh the Canadian force aË Fort, Garry). He decided Ëo sËay on

after his dÍscharge. Two other men rnrho hrere very hel-pful were Colonel-

Kennedy and Mr. Ashdown. Kennedy hras a "fÍrst class paínter, grainer and

J-etterer"zg0 ffid did much of the inËerior decorat,ion. He put Èhe name

on the church which had been chosen by Young because the latter belÍeved

288. Rev. George Young, op. cit. ' 198.

2Bg. rbid., 199-200.

290. rbid., 20L.
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thaË rrGrace" had been very evident ín the providenËial establishmenË of

the l4eühodist cause in Red Ri.r"t.291

The size of the compleËed church was 30 by 50 feet with eíghteen foot

posts and a steep peaked roof. The whole was painted wiËh specÍ-al fire:

pfoof paint on the roof. The interior had l,laínscotting of basswood and

grained oak. Staín glass wind.ows hTere provided, al-l donaËed by congregaËions

in 0ntario. The windohrs Ì,Iere designed by a Mr' Causland of Toronto and he

persOnal-1-y donated the circular or rose window aL the back of the church'

trIhen Grace Church was replaced by a large bl-ock known as "l'Iesley Hal1- Block",

the WindoWS l¡Iere moVed to a neht church known as "trtÏesley Ch'-"chtt'292

Young approached the Bishop of Rupertts Land ín an eeumenical spirit

and asked hin to preach the first service in the nern¡ church "as if in one

of his own church."".293 The bishop replied that he rnrould have liked to

do thís but he happened to be in the process of leavíng for England and

so eould noË accepË Ëhe of.f"t.294

The opening service hTas held on Ëhe 17th of septenber, 1871, wiËh

Young preaching in the morníng and Robison in the afËernoon. Young

preached again in the eveníng and recorded that a large crowd pul in an

appearance in spite of an ouËbreak of "Red RiVer fever". A p]-anned con-

cerË and "soiree" had to be cancel-led because of Ëhis epidemic' ToLal

col-lections anounted to ç22L.L2, and a concerË on December 6th brought

29L. Rev. George Young, loc. cit.

292. rbid., L01-102.

293. Loc. cit.

294. Loc. cit.
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in a further $267.50. A collectj.on taken uP among the soldiers added

$l-1366.87. Mr. Ashdown and Kenned¡r colLecËed another $250.00. Dr. ![.

L. M. Punshon came ouË laËer and gave a seríes of J-ectures which brought

in some more money for Ëhe new church and manse. A total fÍgure mentioned

by YOung, sf,ter Ëhe deduction of runnÍng exPenses' ¡las $2'1-00.L6.295 By

the end of 1-871, institutÍonalÍzed Canadían Methodisn hras on a fírm

financia]- f,ootíng in the Red River Settl-emenË.

A conpLete chapter ín Youngrs book was devot,ed to the Fenían Raids

of 1871. Youog noted thaË Ëhe loyal el-ements opposed Ëhe Fenians, whil-e

so1qe Of the supporters of Riel Ëended to co-operate vlith them. Thus,

Irísh, Irench and Catholíc el-ements appeared Ín the same t'dÍsloyalt'

::gnt.296

To turn brief|y to Ëhe affaírs of the SaskaËchewan District; ít will-

be reca1-Led that McDougall vÍrote the Connittee ín 1871 to ínform them

about the seriousness of the smallpox epidemic and to record his personal

Loss to the ravages of Ëhe dísease. The reply of the Connittee, wriËËen

Ín February of 1871, was for once, noË one of críticism:

Your conmunícatíons announcing the lodgement of a

fearful epidenric dÍsease among the Indians in the
saskatchewan awakened in our mÍnd apprehensíons of
the possibílities of íts ínvadíng our Nipíwa natj-ons
and in add-itÍon to the ordinary trÍals and íncon-
veniences of your secluded position removed from
the advantages of civilized l-ife, infl-ÍcËing upon
theNipÍwafamí]-ies'andËhenewlyformedchurches
surroundÍng them the cal-amÍties of a mal-ady repul-
sive i.n íts mil-dest form. . ..297

295. Rev. George Young, ibid., 207'208'

296. Ibid., See ChaPter XIV.

2g7. Letter Book, 1868-L880' op. 91!i, Enoch Ï{ood

George McDougal-J-, !'ebruary, 1871 , L99'
to Lachlan Taylor Ëo
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The Committee, ín Ëhe Persons of !üood and Taylor' \nlent on to dÍscuss the

plight of the unfortunate Indians with the happy observatÍon that those

who had. been converËed, were at leasË assured of a re\'¡a'd'298 At the end

af the letter Ëhey Lurned to McDougal-l- hiruself :

And now dear BroËher' rüe have befole us your own

domestic affl-ictions and bereavemenËs' T'hese have

come rapÍdl-y, perhaPs to yoursel-f , fron the mani-
fest dang.rä-ai¿ deäths around you--not alËogeËher
unexpectãdly, the darkness has gaËhered Lhickl-y,
and whÍLst suffering Personal-ly, thrice the arro!ü

fLed! and thrice the grave had to be opened for
mernbersofyourownfanily.TheConrrníLteearenoË
insensible to the harrowing íncÍdenËs connected wÍth
the burying of your or¡tn dead, but rejoice with you

in the ä"",tr"n.â of their eternal safety. They are

f,oLded Ín Ëhe arns of Lhe Great Shepherd' removed

fronthedangersandtempesËsofthepresent].ife....299

By NoVerrber of the same year Ëhe Cormittee had' returned Ëo ÍËs usual peË-

ulant Ëone in its letters Èo the Rev. George McDougal-1-. A letËer of

November 13th, fron the secreËaries, concerned the ordínation of his son'

John, who would become a noËed miníster and writer in the MethodísË cause:

Arrangements must be made Ëo have-your son ordained'
aLthough you are a$rare the actual- Disciplinary re-
quirenãnt! h",t" noË been compl-ied with' nor have we,

receívedfrouyousuffÍcient'accountsofhisgeneral.
attairuuenËs as Ëo render our duty of recormending
hímforordinaËíonandAdmíssiontotheConference
as pleasurable Ëo ourselves as you rnight have made

iË. SËil-l' his piety and knowledge of the Cree

language, blendãd with the educatíonal advantages

he has received, justífy Ëhe expectatÍon that by

dil-igence and dávótedness to God and IIÍs work' he

tty ú" useful i'n the conversíon of vast nr:mbers of
Indians around You" "300

298.

299.

300.

Letter Book, l-868-1880, ibid" 200'

Ibid., 202.

Ibid., Enoch l,lood to George McDougall, November 13' 1871, 25O-25L.
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The letter went on to note that either tr{ood or Taylor should be present

at the ordination and asked l4cDouga1-L when it should be hel-d. They also

wanted hís expert opÍnion on travelling tíme and. nethods of conveyance

for a journey enrbracing al-l the missíons past Red River as far as trfood_

vílle.301 Another letter to John McDougall wrirren on Novemb er L4, LB7r,

fron E. I'Iood inforrned him that hís ordÍnatíon and reception had been

authqrized and wouJ.d be carried out either by a visit from Toronto or by

Ëhe authorization of Ëhe 1oca1 
"L.rgy.302

A'qínor dífficulty aPpeared Ín the Saskatcher,ran Disrrict in lg71

when Pet,er carrpbelL complaíned that the Hudsonrs Bay company had not

paid its annuaJ' fifty pounds Ëo the support of the Ed,monton House missÍon

and this had resulted Ín much hardshÍp. A member of the commi¿¿.. 
"o*-

plained to the company and found that the money had been placed to Rev.

canpbellrs credit through Rev. George young. canpbell would have been

abLe to draw goods on this crediË but had not senË a proper fínancial
form to Young, who, ín turn had not been abLe to fill in Ëhe righr form

for the Missíonary Conmitteel The Courníttee found this very humilíatíng

and all concerned were l-ectured on the need for admÍni.stratÍve efficíency.303

The Conníttee consídered opening a mj.ssion at Nelson River on the

advice of E. R. Young but he changed his rnind and Berents Ríver \^ras con-

sidered ínstead. Most annoyíng, ho\,rrever, Robíson suddenly appeared in

301. Letter Book. 1868-l_880, loc. cir.

302- rbíd., Enoch tr{ood Èo John McDougall, November L4, Lg7L, 253.

303. ry., L. Tayl-or to George Young, November 25,1871, 25g and alsoL. Taylor to Peter Campbel_l, December 9, Lg7L, 27}-ZBO.
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Toronto and wouLd onJ-y return to the wesË for one 
^o"" 

y."t.304

George Young províded the detail-s of Robisonrs strange case in hís

book. Robfson decided to resune his educaËÍon at Victoria UnÍversiËy at

Coburg. foung begged him to stay for another year. Then, Robísonfs moËher

beca,qe very i1-1- in the winËer of 1871, and he made the difficul-t journey

back to OnËario. Here, he visited the Missíonary Comnittee Ín ToronËo,

rguch t,o Ëheir disnay. He returned to the hrest to atLend the Conference

of, L872 but was stíl-l deterrnÍned to return to coll-ege. He was a-l1-owed

to go, but, accordíng Ëo Young, worked so hard that his health was im-

paired. He got vÍorse and decided in lB78 to vísit Manitoba again in

Ëhe hope that Ëhe climate would Ímprove his health. Here he declined

even llore rapidly and returned to Ontarí.o to die on December L7, 1878.

foung was convinced that this was all because of his abandorunenË of the

Manitoba work, which, in Young's ,vie\,r, was hís real destirry.305

A letter to George Young fron Taylor ín Ju1-y of L872, hoped that

Ëhe two ner^r Een, A. Bowerman and M. Fawcett, would prove useful and that

the much discussed rrdeputationt,t t,o Éhe western míssíons t'will come to

you in the fulness of the blessing of the Gospel of Chrí"t".306 Rev.

George McDougal-l received a more fornal noËice:

I congraËul-aÈe you and the other mernbers of the
District on the privíLege you wÍll enjoy as Ëhj-s
reaches you of Chrj.stian intercourse with Ëhe
honoured servanËs of Christ who compose the Depu-
Ëation appointed Ëo meet, Ëhe Missionaries of both

304. LeËter Book. 1868-1880

305. Rev. George Young, op. cit. , 96'97.

306. LetÊer Bôok, 1868-l-880, op. ciË., L. Taylor Ëo George Young, July,
1882, 296-297.

L872,289-290.
ibid., Enoch tr{ood Ëo George Young, May 8,
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Distrícts aË ![innipeg. Fron their sermons and
addresses you wÍll receive much insËruct'íon, and
I ËrusË spí-rÍtual- profit--and from a fulL free
conversation on al-l natËers pertaining to the work,
you wiLl get such suggestions as wíl-l- be of great
servÍce Ëo you in Ëhe future, and I trustr You
wil.l- return to your fiel-d in the far norËh even
like a gnat, refreshed with Ëhe fullness of new

wine. ...307

It can onJ.y be inagined what Ëhe sLurdy George McDougal-l Ëhought as he

read thÍs anazLng conmunication. The aduinÍ.sËraËors of connexionalism

vfere coming fron Toronto to give him some helpful hints on how Ëo approach

the murderous Bl-ackfeet! More l-ikely, Ëhey would Ínstruct hirn on Ëhe

nice¡ies of connexional paper work. The rest of the letter reprímanded

him, as usual, for neglectÍng Proper fínancial- usages. It was in this

year Ëhat the Saskatchewan DístricË really became independent with

McDougal-l as Chaírnan. Until- this time (L872) Rev. George Young had

been real1-y in charge of the whol-e axea, buË íË proved very diffÍcult to

administer effectively an area so far from Red River. The change was

probably deLayed by McDougallrs lack of enthusj.asm for the necessary

paper work.

A l-etter to McDougall frou Taylor in Novembex, L872 announced that

Taylor hinsel-f had been appointed to vísít all the missíons j-n both

Districts and that he intended to leave ToronËo in May of 1873. Rev'

John McDougall \^ras Ëo meeË him at Fort Garry to act as a guíd..308

(Tayl-or had not been íncl-uded Ín the "depuËationtr of L872.) A símílar

307. LètËér Böok, l-868-l-880, ibid., L. Taylor to George McDougall'
July 13, L872, 299.

308. Ibid., L. Taylor Ëo George McDougall-, Noveaabet 28, LB72' 323.
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l-eËter announcing Ëhis intention hras sent to ReV. George Yooog'309 Both

l-etters conËained Ëhe amusing observation thaË the removal of Ëhe Rev'

John lfcDougall- from Ëhe active work Ëo act as guide r'roul-d be compensated

f,Or by Taylor híuself, who wou]-d underËake to address Indian trÍbes a1-ong

Ëhe Way proVided they coul-d be gathered for that purpose into suítable

.31-0grouPs:

The first Manitoba Missíonary conference grew out of Ëhe conËj-nued

suggestions Ëhat some official-s of the Missionary CormíËtee and the

Conference shoul-d personall-y visit the western missions, whi'ch had really

noË been exanÍned ín this way since Dr. John Ryersonrs visiË ín 1854'

Rev. George Young received definite Word of the comi.ng vÍsits on Ëhe

l-6th of February, L872, when he received the fol-lowing Ëelegram:

SurmonmissÍonariesofbothDistri.ctstomeetthe
deputaËion, Punshon, I'Iood and MacDonal-d, August
first, at lalínniPeg.

(Signed) "!,lood and TaYlor" 311

Ol-d Doctor Wood was Ëhe first Ëo arrive, having made the difficult two

days and t!üo nighËs journey from Moorhead by stage. Dr. Punshon and

MacDonald took the sËeamer up the Red RÍver ínstead and díd noË suffer

as nuch. They had been warned by tel.egram not Ëo Ëry the sËagecoach

ro,rru.312 Ïhe rrissienaries from the distanË poínts arrÍved quickl-y, and

Ëhe confeïence actually opened ahead of schedule in Grace Methodíst

309. LetÉêr Book, 1868-l-880, Íbid., L. Tayl^or to George Young, November 30,

L872.

310. Ibid., and -suPm, n- 350.

3l-1. QuoËed in Rev. George foung, op' cit', 230'

3L2. Loc. cít.



Church on the 26ttr of, JulY, L872.

313
else.t^Ihere.

Its proceedÍngs have been described
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3l-3. See page 135.



There Ís líttl-e real discussion of the phil-osophy of IndÍan educa-

t,íon ín Methodist l-iterature. InsËead, Indian school-s were díscussed,

for the mosË part, as an administrative problem. It was diffícul-t to

fÍnd suitable teachers rtrho were both upright moral GhrÍstians with some

educatíon, and wfli-ing to serve in some distant outpost for lÍttle pay.

After the transfer of the Hudsonfs Bay Terrít,ory to the Dominion govern-

ment, the church missíons faced a neÌr probl-em in administratíve confLÍcts

wiLh Ëhe government ín the matt,er of Indian educatíon.

In the Process of naking arrangements for the Vüestern Indian whích

¡,roul-d l-ead to the reserve syst,em, the federal goverïlmenË had to provide

basic education facilities under its own jurísdiction for Indian chÍl-
1dren.* Church mission schools were already welL established in many

places and were too wel-L establ-ished ín Ëerms of buil-dings and equip-

ment to be suddenl-y dÍ.scontinued. They could not be taken over 1ega1-ly

or exPropriated without raísing a horneËrs nest of denomínationaL hTrath.

Accordingly, a syst,em of dual control- and support T.ras evolved which was

cuobersome to say the l-east. It l-ed to endless conflict between offícíals

of the Doqinion government and Ëhe Methodíst lulíssionary Society.

The Letter Book of Dr. Alexander Sutherland, D. D., for the perÍod

1-880-l-883 ís useful- for highl-ightÍng some of the exchanges beÈween the

MethodÍsts and Ëhe Doniníon government on Ëhe subject of Indian mission

school-s. In a secÈion enÈÍtled "Memorandr¡n of Certaj-n Interviews",

CHAPTER III THE FAILURE OF THE INDIAN MISSIONS

1. Tor a full discussion of the
see Chapter XI in George F.
University of Toronto Press,

reserves and the Indian school problem
G. StanLey, The Birth of lfestern Canada,
(reprint) , (Toronto, J-963) .
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Dr. Sutherland teLls of his meetirrg with Sir John A. I4acdonal-d, Minister

of the InËerior, JaJoes C. Aikins, Secretary of State, and Lawrence Van-

koughneË, DepuËy Superi.ntendent-General- of Indian AffaÍrs, regarding the

Methodist school-s anong the IndÍans.2 A section entitl-ed "PrelímÍnary

Renarks", gives some idea of the event,s leadíng up Ëo the intervÍew:

During the past few years considerable correspondence
has passed between the Missíonary Secretaries and the
DeparËnent of the Intefior in reference to the Indian
Day School-s conducted by the ltissl-onary Society, and
a].sç in reference Ëo the Industrial- Farm and School-s
at Muncey. In the spring of 1-878 documents embodying
Ëhe r¡iews and wj,shes of the Socíety were l-aÍd before
Ëhe Hon. Davíd 14:iLl-s, at that tine MinÍster of Ëhe In-
teríor, by a depuËation composed of Rev. Dr. þerson,
Dr. Rice, A. Sutherland, ,and John l"IacDonal-d, Esq. The
varíous points were díscussed and it was promised on
the part of Lhe Government Ëhat the whol-e naËËer would
be enquíred inËo, and the gríeVances remedÍed as far
as possibLe. The general- el-ectj-on rohich occurred in the
early auttum of the saoe year and the overthrow of the
governnent of the day, put a stop to negotlations and
the questions ÍnvoLved remained for some tíme ín abey-
aRce. At a meeting of the CentraL Board ín 1879 they
were agaín brought forward, and the Secretaries r^rere
instructed to press for a set,t,1ement. Some Ëíme after-
!Íards a fresh statement of the case \^Tas prepared by the
Çeneral- Secretary, at the reguesË of the Hon. J. C.
Aikins, who broughË the matter under the notíce of the
Minlster of the Interior who Ínstructed the DepuËy
Superintendent-General of Indían Affaírs, Mr. Vankough-
net, Ëo exemine and report upon the same.3

Sutherland visíËed OËËahra on the 20th of February, L880, to meet with

Aikins, who had made arrangements to see Ëhe MÍnister of the Interior.

On the morning of February 23rd,, Sutherl-and and Aikíns proceeded

Sutherl-and Letters, Letter Book, l-880-1883, MSS, February 23-24, 30.
(A book of copíes of J-etters sent by Alexander Sutherland, 0.D.,
GeneraL $ecretary of Canadian Methodist lulissionary SocieËy. ) Ëlence-
forËh, Sùthêrl-ánd Lêttërs.

Loc. ciË.3.
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to the home of Sir John A. Macdonald and IAIerê 'rcourteously receíved" by

lLhim.* Sír John read the report on the whol-e matter r¡hích had been wriË-

ten by Lawrence Vankoughnet and Ëhen talked about it for a short time.

AccordÍng to Sutherland's account, "II. then saidt':5

Mr. Aikins' you have more tine than Ir wíJ'l you
meeË wiËh Dr. Sutherland a¡rd Mr. Vankoughnet, Ëal-k

over these matters, and try to puÈ them ín ¡trorkable
shaPe? 6

Às a resul-t of further meetíngs between AÍkins and Sutherl-and, several

conclusions \^rere reached which \,,rere to be the basís for future polícy.7

They were to be the basÍs for future conflíct as \^Iell- and so are r¿orËh

noting in some detaíl:

In regard Ëo Indian Dav Schools Ín the N. !üest

l-. the Society complaíns that several of these
schools have been excluded from participation ín GranËs
from Ëhe Department, and thaË grants have been wíËhheld
from others for several years. In repJ-y it was sÈated
(1) that Ëhus far grants had been authorízed by Order-
in-counciL to three schools onLy - Non'lay House, Berents
River and Ï,Ihitefish Lake, (2) that the schools aË Nelson
Ríver and oxford House were ouÈslde of Treaty limiËs'
(3) thaË grants had been withhel_d because suitable re-
turns had not been sent in, (4) thaÈ arrears due to the
parËicípaËing school-s wíll be paid when proper returns
are sent covering Ëhe perÍod for r¿hich arrears are
elaimed, (5) Ëhe amor+nt of aíd to such schools ís $l-2
per annun per capi-ta of the average attendance for the
r¡trote year but noË Ëo exceed $300 to any one schooL.

where theffi reserve receívÍng aid'
r.rill- be made from time Ëo time, on appJ-ícaËion being
made accompanied by proper returns showing atËendance, etc.

4.

5.

6.

7.

2. Grants to new schools - Grants to ne!ù schools

SuËherla¡rd Letters t

Loc. ciÊ.

Loc. ciË.

rbid., 32.

1oc. cít.------
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3. Grants to Indian School-s i.n the norËh-
west conducted by the Society to be paid here-
after quarterLy by cheque to the order of the
Treasurers of the l,lissíonary Society. Ihe
Treasurers to make appJ-Ícation for Ëhe same.

4. AlL cormunicatÍons beËween the Depart-
ment and these Schools Ëo be made in fuËure
through the Officers of the SocieËy.

5. Bl-ank forms, for Quarterly ReËurns, Èo
be furnished to the Seeretaries by Ëhe Depart-
trent.8

The year LSBQ sar^r the detail-ed plans beíng laÍd for the esËabl-ishmenË

of what vÍas Ëo be caLled "the McDougall- IndÍan Orphanage and Traíning
o

School-"' aË Morley MÍssion in Alberta Ín memory of George McDougal-lrs

heroic Life and recent death by exposure orì. the p1-aÍns. This had been

a projecË of the Rev. George McDougall- and the Missíonary Socíety consíd-

ered thau ít would be a fitting memoríal. The work wouLd conÈinue under

the dÍrecËion of his son, Ëhe Rev. John McDougal-l-, who stíL1 served in

Ëhe area. The estinraüed cost of seËting up a buildíng to house thÍrty

Indian chiLdren and purchasing farm Ínp1-emenËs and stock was $3500. Rev.

John McDougall feLt that $1000 eould be raised Loca11y, with $500 worth

of clothing and other necessities comÍng from "friends" in Ëhe older

provínces. The rernaÍníng $2000 wsuld come from a specÍal fund and noul-d

be partially offset by expected profÍt from the farm Ítself.10 This in-

sËituÈion was du1-y constructed to become one of the three Indian Indus-

ËrÍaL lnstítutes in the Canadian mid-west whÍch hrere operaËíng by the

8. Sutherland Letters, ibid., 32-33.

9. rbfd. , 53.

10. rbid., 52.
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turn of the cenËury. The other two \^rere l-ocaËed at Red Deer, Al-berËa and

at Brandon, Manítoba.

To return to the matter of aid Lo the IndÍan Day Schools and Ëhe

probLems connected w1Ëh then, on Decenber l-5, l-880, Dr. .SuËherland wroÈe

the Superinüendent-General of Indian Affaírs to inform hÍm that the

IndÍan School- at Whiteflsh Lake, N. I,f. T., was Ín operation and Ëhat

the proper forms were encl-osed in the l-etter. The school- had not re-

ceiVed any granËs at aL1 as no ttproper returnstt had been sent in so far

and the school had not been in operation during 1-879-1880. A teacher

had been there sÍnce September L880, however, and Sutherl-and r,sas anxious

to receive Ëhe governnenË share of tlre 
"o"r".11

Another leËter from Sutherl-and to Ëhe same office on December 24th

saw Ëhe begínníng of a more serious difficulËy. IIe acknowledged that

he had receíved a note from the Department "referring to the alleged

íncompetence of certaÍn t,eachers Ín Indían Day SchooLs conducted by

the Society...."12 The teachers concerned were supposed to be at Rice

Lake, Georgina Island and Saugeen Village. SuËherlandrs repl-y rn/as to

the effect that new teachers had been appointed Ëo Georgina Island and

Saugeen during Ëhe pasÈ suumer and these appeared Ëo be qual-ífied for

Ëheir tasks. The teacher at Rice Lake was ner^r Ëo teachíng buË "we have

L1. Sutherl-and
of Indian

L2. rbid., 72.

LeËters,
Affairs,

íbíd., Sutherland
December 15, 1880,

to
7L.

Ehe SuperinËendenË-General



no reason Ëo suppose her as ÍncompeËenË [sic].tt13 He did, ho!,rever,

promise an enquiry.

The l-eËËer from Ëhe DepartmenË raised another diffÍculty in the

matter of fornal- teacher qual-ÍficaÊj.ons. New government regulatÍons

had the effect of disqual-Ífyíng some of the Ëeachers employed by the

Methodísts in Indian Schools. SutherLand found Ëhis a Ëroublesome

matLer:

With regard to teachers reported as competent but
holding no certifícate from the counËy Board, I
beg to say thaË I was not avlare t tÍLL novÍ that such
certificaËe \,ras required by the Department nor am

I yet avlare whaË grade of certíficate is necessary.
In our 'rRegulations for Indían Day SchooJ-s"- a copy
of which is encl-osed, it is required that the stan-
dard of quaLifícation for teáchers shall be equiv-
alenË Êo a eounty cerËÍfícate of the second class
in 0ntariorrt and that rrteachers must be menbers ín
good standing of some Christian church." I respecË-
fui-Ly submít Ëhat these tl,lo requirements cover aL1
that can be secured by a cerËifÍcaËe from any loca1
Board. It is true thaL a l-iberaL ínterPretatÍon may
sometimes be given of Ëhe t,erm "equivalenttt, buË
there are three points whieh we regard of prÍmary
importanee, vLz:-1. MoraL characteri 2. Abílíty to
teach the branches requíred in the SchooL to whích
Ëhe teacher ís appoÍnted; 3. DilÍgence and success
ín securíng the attendance of Ëhe chíldren. Ìlhere
these qual-ificat.íons concur' Ì^7e consider them as
ttequivalenttt for the work of an Indian School-, Ëo

a counÈy certificaËe. Indeed, we have for:nd that
Ëhese documents are not always to be relied upon
either as regards character, acqulrements ot teach-
ing abÍ1-ity.

I al-so beg to cal-l the aËtention of the Superintendent-
GeneraJ. to the fact that if Ëhe possession of a Cer-
tÍficate from the County Board be ínsisted upon, ít will-
necessitaËe, in some casesr (unl-ess Ëhe grade of cer-
tificaËe i.s very J-ow) , an íncrease in the teacher t s

L94

13. Su@, l-oc. cít.
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saLary. I do not Ëhink Ít will- be possíbl-e to
secure persons holding anything higher than a
third cl-ass certifÍcate Ëo Ëeach for a sa1-ary
of $200 per anmrm.l4

Thj.s was noË the 1-ast compl-aint from the Department Ín this remarkable

cou¡¡çunication. Sutherland had to ansürer another charge concerníng the

neglect of school buil"dings Ëhemselves:

Itith regard Ëo the condition of Ëhe school houses
on certaÍn Reserves, it does noL aPPear to me thaË
this is a matter which belongs to Ëhe Socíety. üIe

have no titl-e to any of these properties, and I
do not thÍnk our responsibility extends beyond
taking reasonable care of the buiLdings while
occupying Ëhem for School- purposes.l-5

The Departnent further raised the quest,ion of eguípment Ín the school-s,

thís being definitely the responsi.bilÍty of the SocÍety. Sutherl-and

repl-ied that a full shipurent of al-l kínds of supplies had been senË to

aL1 the schools naned during the past su¡ülter, and he proceeded to líst

al-l the equípment sent to each school-. The l-ist included !'Readíng Books,

No. 1 to 4"116 Gr"r*ar, ArithmeËíc and Geography Books, togeËher wíth the

usual slates, pensr copy books and varíous cards and tables for use as

L7teacnl,ng ar-os.

The very conpl-eËe anshrers provided by Sutherland did not satÍsfy Ëhe

Department. They wroËe hím agaÍ:n on January 5, 1-881, to raise símilar

issues in dífferent form. The DepartmenË itself meanwhil-e, accordÍ.ng to

L4.

15.

1_6.

L7.

Sutherl-and LeËters' ibÍd. , 73'74.

rbid., 75.

Loc. cÍË.

Loc. ciË.
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sutherland, had mad.e errors in their accounËing of Lhe Methodist teacherrs

salary aË each location. sutherland set Ëhem right. The Ëeachers aË

ALderville, Iliawatha, Rana, christian Island, sËone RÍdge, Red River and

Oneida received $250 per annlr1r each. Those at Georgina Island, SË' Clare

and walpol-e Isl-and goË $300 each, while saugeen and stoney Point teachers

received only $200 "."h.18
The maËter of what Ï,Ias acËuaLLy paid was simple enough Èo verífy but

the ÐeparËment stil1 found Lhe Methodist standards for Ëeacher evaluation

somewhat vague. In his letter of January 28, l-88l-' where he repl-íed to

the DepartnenË l-eËtef mentioned above, Sutherland was forced to anslnTer

the quesËíon of "how iË Ís determ:ined that the standard attained by the

Teacher is equivalent,'to the grade of certíficate referred to"'19 IIís

reply sheds further f-ight on the whol-e matËer of MethodÍsË teacher se-

1ecËion:

''TheRegulations''wereadopt'edasprinËedabout
ayearagowiththevíewofsecuringacerËainsËan-
¿aid, anã greater unifo:¡rity Ín Ëhe qual-íficaËions of
Ëeachers.

2.tr{henapplicationismadefortheposítionof
Teacher, by anyãne unknown to us, we make a careful
enquiry of the Pastor of the church to which the

"ppti"ärrt 
beLongs, concerflíng his -moral character and

ed'ucaË,Íonal- stan¿ling' llhen we fínd serious defect in
eiËher, the applicatÍon is not entertaíned'

.n",,f JË:i,::r'ffiJ:'5.'ä,'*.'î*:î:.' Ïi 3i' ".nå"'Ti'

standing iequirä¿ by a second class county certifícate
ín ever! study eribraced, províded we find' in a marked

a"gr."r' oËher' qualificaiião" which r,,re consider essential
Ín the Teacher of an Indían School-'

l-8. Sutherland LeËËers 'of Indian Affaírs'

L9. Loc. cit.

ibíd., SuËherland to the SuperinËendenË-General-
January 28, 1881-' 83.
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If the ruLe of the DeparËuent Ëhat, every teacher
musË hold at least a thírd class eerLificate, be ín-
sisted upoR, we shal-J,, of course, conforrn to the
reguireuent, although experience leads me Ëo think
ËhaË it wil-L, in soue eases, prevenË us from securing
soneone [Sic] who reaLl-y make the most useful Ëeachers.2O

0n February 1-9th, of the same year, an advertÍsemenË appeared in

the l[innipeg Tiqes which ad.vertised for teachers for the Indían Schools

aË Nort,¡ay llouse, Berenrs River and Islíngton. Interest,ed persons were

advj.sed to apply to Ëhe Indian Office Ín the area. Dr. Sutherl-and quoted

the advertisenent in full- in a sharp leËter to the SuperÍntendenË-General

on February L8, 1881, and Ëhen wenL on to say:

In reference Ëo Lhe foregoÍ.ng, I beg to say that Ín
Ëhe understanding arrived at between the DepartmenË
and the Methodist M:issionary Society, about a year
ago, the right of the Society to appofnt and control-
Ëhe teachers in its Indían Schools was dístinctly
conceded. I assurne therefore, that Mr. Superíntendent
Grahan (the local- Indian Superintendent in lüinnipeg)
has acted in ígnoranee of thÍs understandíng, and I
would respecËful-ly request that he be instrueted Ëo
cancel the foregoing adverËisement in so far as the
school-s aË Norway House and Berenrs River are con-
cerned.21

TroubLe continued to arÍse. On March 3, l-881, Sutherland had Ëo

acknor¿ledge a letter from the Superint,endent-General, who had enclosed

a devasting reporË from the local IndÍan Agent aË Oka on the condítÍon

of Methodj-st schools on that reserve. The complaints Ìnlere Ëo the effect

that the Ëeacher was incompetenË and Ëhe classes smal1 and badly atËended.

The parenËs al-legedly did not l-ike Ëhe Ëeacher and Ëhe school was generally

20. su@,
2L. Ibid., SuËherland to the SuperinËendent-General of Indian Affairs,

February 18, l-881-, 92.

ibid., 84-85.
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in bad condÍËion.22 Sutherland was able Ëo poinË out thaË the school

Ín questíon l^ras being confused wiËh another one in the same area, and

that the local Indían Agent had himself at one time applÍed to Ëhe MeËho-

dÍsts for the posiËion of teacher but had been turned dovm as unsuÍtable.

As a resul-t of this, according Èo SuËherland, the agent uras merely try-

ing to make Ërouble for the MethodÍsts ín that ur"^.23

A more pleasant task came to Dr. SuËherland when, on Apríl 1, 1881,

he could inform the government that the Society had opened tr,ro ne\¡I

Indian Schools at Fraser RÍver Ín Keewatín and at Fort Mcleod in the

North !'Iest Territory. He enclosed reports from these schools for the

quarter ending December 30, 1880, so Ëhat Ëhey rnÍghË be p1-aced on Ëhe

l-ist of those schools receivÍng aid from the DepartmenË. He noËed ÈhaË

the school at Fort Mcleod rnlas noË entirely Indian buË conËaíned some

tlL
white children.-- On Ëhe sa:ne day SuËherland wroËe another leËt,er to

the DeparËment asking Ëhat a cheque for $60 be sent to the Society to-

ward support of Ëhe schools aË !ühite Físh Laker accordíng Ëo the "per

capita. arraïr.gemenË which applies Ëo the schools in the norÈh-wesË.25

This seems to have been a raÉher successful school as Ëhe Ëeacher was

paid, accordÍng Ëo Sutherland, Ëhe large sum of $600.26 The 18th of

22.

23.

24.

SuÈherland Letters, ibÍd., Sutherland to Ëhe Superintendent-General-
of Indian Affaírs, March 3, 1881, 97.

rbíd., 99-100.

Ibid., Sutherland to the SuperintendenË-General of Indían Affairs,
Aprll 1, 188L, 105.

rbid. , Lo7.

Loc. ciË.

25.

26.
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April saw Sutherland writing to the Ðepartment to enclose the ïeports
fron the school at Berents River.which had not received any money be_

cause the reports had not been sent in. The sum required in this case

was gl8 for rhe luatter.Z7

sutherLand f,ound it necessary to write his friend, the Hon. J. c.
Aikins, ín oçdsr to clarify sone of the issues that were causing con-
tinual confLÍct between the Methodist MissÍonary socÍety and the
Departutent of rndian Affaírs. rn sutherlandts víew the society had many

legÍtirnate grievances. The najor one vras the matt,er of Êeacher qualifi-
caËj'ons' He again maintained that Ëhe Department should not enforce

rigid rules for severaL reasons. The Ëeaching required in rndian schools

was vsxy elegen¡a¡y. The standard necessary to obtaín a 3rd class cer-
tifÍcate r^ras nor¡r hÍgher than that requÍred for a Znd cl-ass one a few

years ago. Thus, híring people to fit the new requirements meant paying
beÈter salaríes. Also, the regul-ations in question did not apply ro
other church grouPs, notably, accordíng to Sutherl-and, the gblate Fathers
or the Jesuits who issued their own certÍficates. He felt that the
canadian Methodists ürere equally competent to judge character or qual-
ifÍcations. Fina11y, sutherland agreed that if a teacher rrras shown to
be in any r¡ay incompeÈent to teach what was required the society would

take steps to repl-ace him, but he still felt that the new hígher cer-
tificates shoul-d not be insÍsted ,rpor.28

27' Sqtbe{land Letters, ibid., Sutherl-and to the Superintendent-Generalof Indian Affairs, ApriT 1g, 19g1, 1Og.

28, ry., sutherland to the Honourable J. c. Aikíns, April 5, 1gg1,
11 5-11-6.
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Sutherl-and al-so referred to the advertíseuent for teachers for the

Indian Schools at Nonvay House and Berenrs Ríver which had appeared in

the tlinnípeg paper. He noted thaË the ans\^rer he had received from the

Department Ì{as not saËisfactory.

The Deputy-SuperinËendent replied Ëhat no Reports
had been receÍved from Ëhese school_s sínce L976,
and that the Department, j.s bound by treaËy Ëo main-
tain these schools on Ëhe Reserves; further Ëhat
the Superintendent aË Winnipeg has been Ínstructed
to enploy for Norway House a person who has applied
for the posÍËÍon of teacher.

I can only say if this arrangemenË is carried out
by the Department, col-lisíon is ínevÍtable. Not
only have the schools at Norway llouse and Berents
River been conducted by us from the firsË buË the
buildings $rere erected soLeLy at the cost of Ëhe
Missionary SocÍety, 1_ong before Èhe count,ry câlne
under the jurisdicËíon of the Dominion Government
(in the case of Norway House aË 1-east). That we
ceased sendÍng reports is due to the faeË that the
Depaftment fefused the customary grants, not be-
cause Lhefe hras any doubt that the school-s were
in operaLion, but because of Érifl-ing ínaccuracies
Ín the Reports, which owing to the great dístance,
and want of posËal facÍlitíes, we coul_d not send
back to have corrected. In this connectÍon I may
saÏ, the school- at Berenrs River has been we1_l kept
up during the year; Ëhat at Norway House was closed
owing to the resignation of the Ëeacher in Ëhe
autumn, and the Írrpossibí1-ity of sendÍng out another
during the winter season. But a teacher ís to be
sent, as soon as navi.gation opens and the Missj-on
is advÍsed that onJ-y a Ëeacher appoínted by us is
to be allowed Ëo teach in our school buílding.

If the Department chooses to build a ne\^r school house
and employ a teacher of its own, it doubtless has
the right to do so, but ure intend to keep ouf school
there in operatíon. ...29

The next natter to be placed before AÍkins vras a new difficulty that

29. Sutherl-and Letters ibfd., 117-11-8.
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had arísen Ín the territory Ëhat was to becorne Al-berta. Rev. John

McDougall had been away fron the Mission at Morley when governmenË

surveyors visÍted the place to Lay out a reserve for the SËonies. They

j.ncl-uded the Mission itself in the survey. Sutherland noted that the

mÍssion prenises had cost the Society many thousands of dolLars and had

been built at an earLy períod when the land was first ceded by the

rndÍans. He noted that he had written the Department asking for a

titLe in the name of the Ssciety to the nission land and buil-dings but

he had receíved no ans\,üer. He asked Aikins to press his request upon

the Departn"nt.30 The l-ast matËer ín thÍs vol-umínious letter concerned

Ëhe proposed l4cDougal-I- 0rphanage aË Morley. Sutherl-and wanËed a granr

of, land from the governmenË for Ëhis instit,rtíorr.3l

0n April 6, 1,881, sutherl-and wrote Ëhe Department again to protest

about the unsaËisfactory reply he had received fron them in the matter

of the adyerËisenent f,p¡ Ëeachers in the hlÍnnipeg paper. Heïe, he re-

Peated all the argunenËs that he had used in his l-etËer to AikÍns and

the same expJ-anaËion for the siËuation at Norway House. In this letter,

howevetr, he described what he felt t,o be the root of the confli-ct:

I an quite avtare that rrthe DeparËment ís bound by
Treaty to furnísh the Indians wÍth school_s upon
their Reserves", but what strikes us unpleasäntly
is the zeal- dísplayed to send Ëeachers where schools
are al-ready establ-íshed by the Missíonary Society
while other bands, wíthout any school at, aJ-1-, are
lef Ë unprovided f.or... .32

30.

31.

32.

Sutherl-and Letters, íbÍd., 1l-8.

Loc. ciË.

Ibid., SuËher1-and to the Superintendent-General- of Indian Affaírs,
April 6, l-881-, 121.



Meanwhil.e, SuËher1-and wrote the varÍous teachers at all the Methodist

Schools for Indians inst,rucËing them in great detail- to fÍl-l- out rhe

governnent reporËs correctly.33

0n April L3, 1882, Sutherland wrote the Department to inforrn iË

about the location of "the School calLed !lood,vil.Le".34 It was on

Pígeon Lake, about sixty miles southî¡rest of Ednonton. It had been in

operaËj.on sÍnce l-880, but proper reports had not been sent i.n because

Sutherland had noË been provÍded with the appropriat. forn".35 It

aPPears thaË there \4¡ere two distinct Ëypes of financíal- assistance pro-

vided by Ëhe govenrrrent, one being based on the salary paid to the

teachers, and the other on pupíl enroLment. The school At l/ühitef ish

Lake appears to have been one based on the saLary arrangepent.

Thus, each spring when the Ëime came to collect grants from the

goverruqent for the IndÍan Schools, the sane issues r¡rere fought over and

debated by the Department and the MÍssionary sociery. rn l-882 Èhe siË-

uâtion was obviousl.y no better. The DepartmenË cited its endless rul-es

and regul-ations and the Methodists did the same. To continue briefly

wíËh the sËory, sutherland wrote on April 21-st, to ans\^rer once more

Departnental- conplaints about Norway House and Berenrs River. He had

to admiË Ëhat things r¡rere noË goÍng too wel-l- at Berenrs River:

In regard to Berenfs RÍver, I l-earn Ëhat the school

202

33. Sutherl-and LetËers, ibÍd., see letters daËed May 5 & 6, 1-881 to
Fort Mcleod, Berenrs River and lthítefish Lake, L22-L23.

34. Ibid., Sutherland to the Superínt,endent-General- of Indian Àffairs,
ApríL l-3, L882, L82.

35. Loc. cít.
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has not been conducted the usual nunber of hours
per day, owing Ëo LocaL circumsËances whieh make
it excepËionally difficult to secure regular
att,endance. L Learn also that Ëhe presenÈ School-
House i.s not centra'LLy siËuated., and that thÍs
is a cause of dissaËisfactÍon to some of Ëhe
Indi.ans....36

The situation aË Norway House was conpl-j.cated by the fact Ëhat Ëhe De-

ParËnent had eyidently decided to set up its own school there in

competition wÍth the Methodíst one. Sutherland admitted that average

at,Ëendance there had not been hígh of 1-ate, but the Indians seemed

conÊenË and:

....any díssatisfaction which exists Ís due to
the persistent interference of the Indian Agent,
in regard to School- affairs, and Ëhat Ëhe new
SchooL llouse being erecËed on the Reserve by the
IndÍan Department is enËirely unnecessary....37

The Society decided to fighË boÈh to hold its own and to improve its record.

SutherLand cl-osed this conmunicatÍon with the Ínfomation that the present

fenale teacher aË Norway House would be repl-aced by a "properly qual-ífÍed

teacher"r3S 
"rrd 

the person of "mixed b1ood"39 "a Berenrs River would be

replaced by a white nan.

It is poínÈLess to pursue Ëhese controversíes any further in detail.

lhe conflicË continued for some years and concerned the same issues of

admÍnistration and jurisdiction. IË was really a clash of rj-val- bure-

aucracíes. There was l-ittle or no mention of salvation or bringing the

36. Sutherland Letters,
of Indian Affairs,

37. rbid., L92-L93.

38. rbÍd., 193.

39. Loc. cit.

ibÍd., Sutherland to the SuperinËendent-General
ApríL 2l, L882, L92.
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Christian rnessage to the Indian in any of the Methodíst correspondence

in ËhÍs af,f,air. The lulethod,lsË teachers differed from their government

countetrParts onl-y in the requíreæents of being Ín good standing in a

church and of having a reasonable moral characËer. ThÍs l-ast probabl-y

meant merely a l"ack of the more obvious Vj.ctorian vices. In spite of

this, the Methodists hrere stil-J. aggressive ín an instituÉional sense,

and jealous of Lheir jurisdÍction, which they sought to exËend. Theír

proud denominatÍon was not going to be ousted from an area thaË they

had hel-d historically, or left behind in the conquest of the heathen

in ner,¡ Ëerrítories. Thís denoninaËional- imperialism, however, dÍd not

necessariLy signify that they had any cLear cut purpose or intention,

oËher Ëhan the extension of theÍr instíËution inËo msre disËant fields.

In his hisËory of the Canadian Methodist Church and Íts míssíons

published in 1906rOO Or. Sutherland wrote of'the need Èo see evÍdence

of spiriLualÍty in any church Ëhat \^ras real-ly al-ive. He noted that

churches in Ëhe pasË had often been deceíved by their riches when they

lacked true spíritualíty. trlhaËever he may have meant by "spiriËualityr',

he fel-t thaË Ëhe best evídence of iË was a desíre to emuLate Christ by

obeying his con¡uand to go and teach aLl natíons. In shorË, expansionist

¡lissionary acËivity indicated Ërue spíriËualiËy. I{e even impl-ied that

an enthusiasm for expandíng missions r^ras greaËer evidence of true

Christianity than ol-d fabhioned evangelism, where sinners were merely

40. Alexander SuËherland, The Methodíst Church and }tissions in Canada
and Newfoundl-and, Missionary Líterature of the Methodist Church of
Canada, l-906.
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converted in a scene of great rel-igious enthusiasm and "Ëhe spirit de-

scendedr'. LÍke many peopl-e, he felt that Ëhe evangelism of the end of

the l-ast century, which had seen such an expansion of many ProËestarit

churches, riras, in effect, a real- períod of spíritual- renewal , sínilar to

that of the first flowering of English Pruitanism. I{e felt that Ëhe

whole nissionary movemenË Ëhus had authenËÍc and deep spiriËual- roots

in a genuine religious enth,r"í""t.41 Thís was not true ín Ëhe case of

the MeËhodÍst church at least. They had expansÍonisÈ tendencies wíthouË

doubt but iË was merely ranpant instítutionalÍsm.

There are raËher substanËial- reasons to account for the failure

of the Methodist missions amoî.g the Indians. Unlike Roman Catholicism'

Methodism had a relatively short history, and r^ras, as mentioned before,

a distinctl-y eÍghteenth century creation. Methodisnr rose on the same

tÍde Ëhat brought cheap printed tract,s to Ëhe newl-y-literate. It had

ïÌever faced a long period where iËs survíval depended on brínging some

type of Christian message Ëo a large number of barbarÍans. The Roman

Catholic church in its long hÍstory had faced Ëhis and many other

problems which had, ín total, given thaË institutíon much useful ex-

perÍence. Ttre Methodj.sts coul-d only bring eighteenth cenËury MeËhodism'

Victorian respecËability, or all Ëhe trappings of a print-based ínsti-

tutionai-ísm to Ëhe Indian. It was unlikely ÈhaË the Indian uroul-d be

Ínterested Ín any of these.

WhaË were the possible alternatíves ín greaLer deËail? The alËern-

atives really depended on the claríty of purpose of Ëhe instituËion

involved. The Methodj-sts never seemed Ëo decide clearly whether they

4L. Sutherland, ibid., 254.
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r.rere spreading Christían doctri.ne, moral- respectabilíty, or the bl-es-

sÍ.ngs of theír BriËish cÍvil-izaËj.on. It will- be recalled Ëhat when

Dr. Beecharn presented his brief Ëo Ëhe House of Comrons, using maËeríal-

coLlecËed by James Evans (then at Rice Lake), he argued that a conversíon

Ëo Christianity (neaning Ëhe Method.ist kind) was a necessary prerequisíte

to the process of "civilLzirng" a naËive or aborÍginal popuLation.4z

Beecham \,üas at least partly right. MethodÍst Christianity impliciË1-y

conËains Ëhe assr-rmptj.ons of the hist,orical- period which saw the Ëriumph

of rational-Ísn and the bÍrth of the Industrial- Revol-uËíon. Any Indían

or native who could grasp a type of ChrisËÍanity set in the conËext, of

a simple popuLar rational-ism, and abstracted from everything else, would

har¡e grasped the essence of early rnresËern índustrial socíety. He would

then no longer be a savage buË woul-d have entered the mainstre¡m of

European civilj.zaËion. This was not l-ikel-y to happen. If the MethodisËs

had been Ërul-y successful there would be large numbers of Indians ful1y

Íntegrated wíth our socieËy in the present day. In short, it is not

possible to "civilize" ímmediately large numbers of prínítive people

when the mÍssÍonary forces axe a distÍnct mÍ-nority. The MethodisËs ín

hresterri Canada tended Ëo concentraËe on Indian ttimprovemenÈ", rather

than simple conversion, especíally ín Ëhe períod after 1848. Conversj-on

r,tras sËí11- aÈtempted, but ímprovemeriË hras never far behind and appears to

have been Ëhe ultimate dírection of Ëheir efforËs.

HisËorical-ly, there are many examples of the conversion of large

groups of barbarians to ChrísËían doctrine without aÉÉempting Ëo impose

42. See pages L7-19.
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a culËural bias al-ong with the doctríne. In the period following the

faLl- of the Roman Empíre, when vraves of barbarians engulfed the Ï{est,

the church found itsel-f in no position.to dictate the Precepts of

cl-assical culture Ëo an Ínvading hosË. RaËher, iË dÍd the onLy possible

Ëhing and applied the essence of Christian doctrine direcËly to Ëhe

barbaric cul-ture of the invaders. The result was thaË the ínvaders

renained barbarianr but Ëheir religíous expressíon took on Christian

fonns and symbols, and they grew graduall-y over the years into a

Christían contexË which produced the glories of medíeval- Europe. Sin-

il-arly, Ëhe early Jesuíts in North America working among Èhe Hurons

took the basic Indian re1-ígÍous j-deas and shaped them inËo the conËext

of Catholic doctrine. The resul-t was an Indian ChrisËianíty, a process

of blendíng which may be discerned even ín the buildings and ímplements

of the restored mÍssion Ëo the Hurons in present day OnËario. Of course,

if this ptrocess is fol-lowed, the Indian remains an IndÍan and does noË

become a European. This is partl-y the reason Ëhat the Indian today

is sËill somewhaË culturally dÍstínct. Most of the Indian conversíon'

indeed all the conversion Ëhat \^Ias successful' lrlas carried on by the

Roman Catholic and Anglícan churches.

The Methodists could never have followed the Roman Catholíc example.

From the standpoint of their sÍmplÍstíc raËionalísm, Cathol-ic success \,üas

lafgely due to Ëhe sinilaríties between Roman CaËhol-ic and Indian "super-

sËitions".43 This was part of Ëhe price Methodism paid for its brief

history of pragmaËic success in a particular time-period. Unhindered by

43. See page 33.
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a l-ong history of ecclesiasËícal progress through different cultural epochs,

Methodism enjoyed amazi;ng success because of the resul-ting freedom and

f1-exibil-íty. Faced with Ëhe old Christían probl-em of converting a large

group of barbarians wtro consËituted the cLear najority in a new wílder-

ness, the Methodists coul-d noL find a soLuËion. In fact, they had diffÍ-

cuLty ín even describíng the problem.

By 1912 Ëhe Methodists seem to have become almost wholly secular

in their approach to Ëhe Indian questíon. A work enËitled Our Indian

and TheÍr TraÍning for Citizenship44 t"" published by the Methodist

church Ín that year. It was wrÍtten by the Rev. Thomas Ferrier and

ocamined all the ramífications of the problem as Ëhe MeËhodists saw it'

The ÈÍtle indicates the dÍrection of the concern. In this work the

author decl-ared thaË Ëhe convenË type of school was enËÍrely unsuítable

for training Indian gírl-".45 Ferrier looked for civic uËility in such

Ëraining and made lÍt,tle or no mentÍon of the spirÍtual- Life. IIís

religious feelings, if they may be cal-led Ëhat' were entirely of the

moral sort:

All government agenËs should be free from the use

of strong drÍnk. There have been Ëoo many of the
brutish kind, drunkards, libertines and b1-asphemers.
The lqan with the po1-itical pull- is noË always Ëhe

man for the welfare of the Indían.46

the remainder of the work was mainly a sociol-ogical- survey of the

Indj.an quesËion. He stated that the whole treaËy or reserve system'

44. Rev. Thomas Ferriea, our Indians and Theír Traiqí+g-{or ÇltizelshiP'
AMethodistprrb1.Ícati@ËendentofIndianEducation'
lutethodist Church of Canada, (ToronËo, 191-2)'

45. rbÍd. , 37.

46. rbid., 15.
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which massed the Indians together in primitÍve units, îIas Ëhe greatesË

barríer to progre"".47 lle believed that the Ëreaty rÍghËs merely made

the Indian a prísoner ín hís own culËure. He suggested that school-ing

be made compulsory and practical, emphasizing agtícul-ture and home

mrkiog.48 He pointed ouË thaË one third of all- Indian children of school-

age dÍd noË aËËend sc-hool at all , and Èhe rest r,ìrere noL regular ín aLten-

dance. IIe suggesËed general-J-y that the Indians should be taken indÍvíd-

ua1-J-y and Ërained to fít into civílized lÍfe ÍnsËead of going back Ëo

the reserves. Ile made Ëhe poinL ËhaË the Indian likes his own culture,

and, being human, does noL lÍke bÍts and pieces of another culture thrown

at hlm. FerrÍer objected strongl-y Ëo governnent-sponsored ttlndÍan cus-

Ëo*s,,.49 ThÍs was all very adnirable by way of analysÍs, and Ferrier

woul-d have made a useful- government Indían Agent, but there ï^las no mentíon

of MeËhodísnts once viLal Gospel- message ËhaË Barnl-ey and McDougall- had

tríed so hard to bring to Ëhe naËives of the p1-aÍns. On1-y in his rather

oblíque final paragraph did Ferríer even hínt at this:

As men of our owTÌ race have taught them to eaË of
Èhe biLËer fruiË of the Ëree of knowLedge of good
and evíl, be ÍË ours Lo lead them to the Ëree of
Life, whose leaves are for Ëhe healing of the
natÍons....50

0n1y the reference to Ëhe "Ëree of Life" would l-ead one to suspecË that

a minisËer hras the wríter.

47.

48t

49.

50.

Rey. Thonas Ferríer, íbid. , L6'L7.

rbid., 25-33.

rbÍd. , 42.

rbid. , 47.
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The foregoÍng does not pretend t,o be an exhausËive survey of the

complexity of Ëhe IndÍan problem, but rather a brief examínation of

Methodist Missionary attitudes and activÍtíes in regard to Indian mis-

sions. These say much more abouË the MethodisË Church and its characÈer

than about Canadats mysËerious native peopl-es. Even by the time Ferrier

\^rrote there were still a few heroic men in Indían *orkrsl but there was

nothing heroic or evangel-ical-, or perhaps even rel-ígíous, ín the officíal

atËitudes of the bul-k of the Methodist church. In Ëhese, as in all

Ëhings, there r¡Ias a growing secul-arísm.

5L. S. D. Gaudin,
L942).

Fortv-Four Years with Ëhe Norther4 lqrggq, (ToronËo,



(a) The Methodist Episcopal- Church in the Canadian üIest

The CanadÍan Ï{esl-eyan Methodists Ëook over Ëhe IndÍan mÍssíons of

Èhe British tr{esl-eyans Ín L854, and went on Ëo begin work among Ëhe set-

tl-ers of the Red Ríver area. They carríed the Methodist cause through

Ëhe events of 1869-1870, and, by L872, had established their Ínstitu-

Ëion on a firn basis.l Only three short, years after Ëheir (the Canadian

trüesLeyan) conference of. L872, the Methodist EpÍscopal Church ín Canada

had arrived on the scene Ëo compeLe for Methodi-st Loya1tÍes Ín the new

province. The Episcopals l^rere at a disadvantage as they'r"t. financíaIly

weaker, they \¡rere compeËing against a church a1-ready wel-l established in

an insËj.Ëutional- sense and they appeared after settlemenË v,7as well r¡nder

way and theref,ore missed the possible revitaLizLng effect of even semÍ-

frontier condítÍons. In this l-ast connecËion, the Episcopal MethodísËs

díd noË take up Indían work buË chose to Labour among settl-ers. They

found Ëo their dÍsnay thaË these, for Ëhe most part, took little noLíce

of the claims of denomj.national 1-oyalty whích had sustained the work in

Ontario. Theírs \^ras a heroic at,tempt in the sense that it was bound Ëo

fail-. It might not have failed, however, íf the church had been able to

redÍscover the greaË sources of spiritual power that ít possessed in Èhe

a
L820s.' ALL Èhe dÍsadvantages menËioned here nÍghË have had l-ess effecË

on a truly evangelÍcai- missionary church, especía1-1-y Ín view of the de-

cídedly non-heroic character of the Canadian T{esleyan competiËÍon which

CHAPTER IV OTHER }üESTERN METHODISTS

1. See

2. See

Chapter II page 133.

pages 2I4-2L5.
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r^7as rì.ot apt to enter any type of heroic era in r^resterïì Canada after L872.

rn spite of final failure, there was a great expenditure of time and

money. rn institutional Ëerms, the effort seemed to be a worthy one.

A few random quotatÍons from the MÍssionary Report of Ëhe MethodisË

Epíscopal- Church in Canada,

an admírabl-e introduction to Êhe detaÍled examinatÍon of theÍr att,empt

conquer the north-r¡rest:

Especía1-l-y does our work ín Manitoba 1-ay it, upon us
alL that we sustaín more lÍberally than ever hereto-
fore the lufi.ssionary devel-opnents of our church enteï-
prises. The tine had come when Ëhat work m.ust have
been undertaken in the fear and l-ove of God, or de-
cLíned at great rísk and l_oss of spírlËua1_ povrer.
lile must venture on God, have somethÍng Ín our hands
for HÍs glory and worËhy of His n¿lme, Íf we desire
to grorù ín grace and faith; and so far the frui.ts of
the l-abour have justifÍed the attempt. Some money has
been sent out truLy, but the brethren have thereby
secured property greater in value than all the money
expended and. j-ncreasing ín val_ue as Ëhe country ím-
proves. If men looked upon ehurch investments as
their or^7n they would be readily saËísfied with this
stat,e of our affairs there, and hasten to invest more
largeLy for Christ. Nohr is the tÍme to secure property
in that opening province, and one dol_lar ínvested
judícíously for God wíll be worth many dol_lars in a
few years...,3

Our own fríends are going ËhiËher, brothers, sons,
daughËers and a populaËíon fasË spreadÍng ouË over
those new lands, and settlíng in the starting cítíes
of that prairie l-and, and we but do a work of affectíon
for kindred as well as graËitude to God when we keep
our preachers and instítutions abreast rlrith theÍr
movements Ín thís vast processÍon of aívilization and
peaceful Chrístj.an conquest .. ..4

for Ëhe yeai endÍng June, L877, will_ serve

3. Annual Missionary Report of the Methodist Eoiscopal Church in
Canada for the Year ending June, l_877, (Bound), VII.

Loc. cít.
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The average of a dol-lar per member from the
MethodÍst Epíscopal Church ín Canada would
enabl-e Ëhe SocieËy Ëo meet al-l the ob1-igaËíons
of the year... .5

It nay be seen from these quotaËions that Ëhe Episcopal Methodists felt

that a mÍssíonary effort had to be launched because they fel-t that the

yery nature of Ëheír church was such thaË to ignore a neI¡I fíeld of labour

wquLd indicate spiritual weakness.6 Io fact, Ëhey expanded to prove

ËhaË they were spíritual-ly sËrong, It may be also noted that the chíef

íncentive presenËed by Ëhe leaders of theÍr Missionary Society to their

supporters ütas one of maËerial value for money. This $las an il-l omen

for the success of ËheÍr r^lesËern work.

Because the Episcopal Methodist,s disappeared ínto Éhe Uníon of 1-884'

the detaíls of their r,rork Ín Ëhe west are not well- known. Many of the

víL1-ages that they made the cenLre of theír activítíes in a parËícular

area have undergone name changes sínce thaË time and others disappeared

a1-together or T¡rere moved a considerable dÍstance from their original

locaËÍon to meeË the raíl-road or rail-way spur lÍnes . Thus, it ís nec-

essary to trace their work in considerabl-e deËail- with specíal emphasis

on their geographical- l-ocation. Before doíng Ëhis, however, íË ís

necessary to examíne briefl-y their historícal origins.

5.

6.

MissÍonary Report, l-oc. cit.

See page 225.
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One of Ëhe best accounËs of the hístory of thís denomínation is to

be found in the pages of the rival Bible Christian Methodist ne$rspapeï,

Thê Observer, which ran a series on Ëhe history of each of the Methodíst

bodÍes conËernpI-atíng a general union in 1884. The artícl-e on the Metho-

dist Episcopal church appeared Ín Januarï 30, 1884, and. was wriËten by

no less a person Ëhan the Rev. Bíshop carmanr D.D., the major ecclesi-

astical- fígure Ín the Methodist Episcopal church ar that tíme.

The church began in British Arnerica as a missíonary enterprise on

the part of the MethodÍst Epi.scopal church of the uníËed staËes. rt

began first as nissions and cj-rcuíts of the New York Conference and fin-

a1ly becane a Conference of the Anerican church in Íts own right. Later,

it became an independent church bearíng some s1-ight affílÍation wÍth the

Aruerícan.church and distínguished from other forms of Methodísm Ín Ëhe

canadas by its form of "politytt or church government, which was, in

ouËward form at least, episcopal.T

According t,o Càrman, Ëhe events of 1833-34 indicated that the BritÍsh

Ëype of tr{esleyan MethodÍsrn would be the predominant form of Methodísm

f,or the Canadas and so the Epíscopal- MeËhodisËs decided to concentraËe

on being a missionary church rather than an esËabl_íshed one. Thus:

Men were sent out wíth unl-imíËed power Ëo conquer
terrítory and add to their al-ready large circuíts,
and wÍth equal power to add indefiníre1-y to theír
own number by raising up, under God, I-ocal preachers,

^ class-Leaders, and men and útomen everywhgre fellow-
helpers ín the Gospel-. The spiríË that animat,ed them
r^ras a ChrísÊÍan heroism, the success that crowned
theír labours ülas a universal amazement....

7 . See page 302.
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As Ín Methodísn elserÃrhere and everywhere it was
not'firsË the organizaEion and the ru1-e, and then
the l-ife and work, but first the l-ife and energy
and work, and then the organizaLion etc. '. 'The
first MÍssionary SocíeËy, and consequent roork of
the Methodíst Episcopal- Church Ín Canada htas an

extefrlPoraneous assocÍatÍon, and voLuntary conËrí-
butÍons of, the preachers Ëo send one of theír
heroic pioneers up the OttahTa vaL1-ey....8

Carman wen¡ on Lo expLain how unofficial missionary organization had

been unËi1- quiËe l-ate in the history of Ëhe denomínaËion. Missíon work

was und,erLaken sgparatel-y by each of the three Canadían Conferences of

the Methodist Episcopal Church until the year L874. Until this date

ruost of the roissÍon work aLtempted had been in some region of Ontario.

Tn L874, the church cenËralízed the control- and fínancing of Íts

uÍssionary operations :

. . . . the General- Conferences def iníte1-y took the
nissionary work under íts own eare, esËabllshed
one Board of ltissíons for the entíre Church, gave
Annual- Conference Soards an auxiliary reLaËiont
secured an AeË of Incorporation for the General
Conference Board, direcËed al-l missionary moneys
to be paid Ínto the CenËral- Fund ouË of which
certaÍn allowances r.Iere then voted to the Annual
Conference Auxilíaríes and so placed the General-
Board in a positíon to undertake remote work as

soon as practÍ.cable. .. .9

In shorË, a1-1- the elaborate machínery of a !'connexional-t' instituÈíori riTas

set up to direct Missionary enterprises. By L874, the míssionary

machinery of the Episcopal- MethodÍsts Ì¡Ias símil-ar to that of the tr{esleyans.

8. Rev. Bishop Carman, "Methodist Episcopal- MÍssion trüork ín
The Observer, Publ-íshed under Ëhe direcËion of the Bibl-e
Conter.ncer nowmanvíll-e, Ontario, JanuarY 30, 18841 5'

Loc. cÍt.

Canadatt, in
Chrístian
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No Longer wouLd the EpÍscopals be noËed for having the "l-ífe and the

vlork" before the organLzation.

After this, the Rev. Dr. Gardiner r^ras appoinËed Missionary Secretary.

Ile visited Manitoba and found the southern sectiorrs ulloccupied by Metho-

dist churches and so decíded to open missÍons there. Rev. D. Pomeroy

Ì¡as senË ouË to found churches at Winnípeg and Emerson, and with the

help of his brother, who l-ived Ín Manítoba a circuit was l-aid out in the

Perbina Mountain regÍon. Later, work was begun at Morrís and Portage 1-a

prairÍe.10 At the time Carman üras writíng (1-8S4) the Methodist Episcopal-

Church enployed eÍght ful-l-tinre men under the supervÍsion of the miníster

resident ín t[inniq"g.11 Carman closed the hístorical accounË of hís

denonÍnation wíth one of his usual pleas for church union' One of the

strongesË reasons for advocatíng Ëhis dírectíon for his church was, Ín

his opínion, the fact that "....more keenJ-y than ever in ontario have

the antagonisns of our Methodisrr been fel-t " ' 
"'L2

Since much of the history of the Episcopal- MethodisË Church in Ëhe

rüest \,¡as concerned with financing ít is useful to l-ook aË its exact

fÍnancial staËe ín the years before ít disappeared before looking aË its

character. The Annual Report of theír missionary socieËy for the year

ending Juner lB82, gave Ëhe Èotal indebtedness of the society as

$10,458 .62.L3 The Manitoba Missíons for Ëhat year were lÍsËed as

1-0.

11-.

L2.

13.

The Observer. loc. cit.

Loc. cit.

Loc. ciË.

Annual Report of the Miss+g+ary society of the Methodist Episco'pal

Church, op. cÍt., June, 18821 3.
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tr{innipeg, Portage i-a PraÍrie-, Morris, Eruerson, Dominion City and several
1l!

places listed under Éhe Ëítl-e Carman MissÍon.-- These were Ëhe dÍvisÍons

of the work for raising noney in Manitoba, as in usual MeËhodist fashíon,

even a new circuit conËributed ín a smal-1- way to íts owï. support and the

support of al-l- mission work. Fqr purposes of supporË' the míssions tüere

l-isted as follows with the anount reguj.red to keep them going for a yearz

lfínnipeg $ 700.00
Emerson $ SOO.OO
Dominion City $ 300.00
Morris $ 400.00
Carman $ 400.00
Nel-sonvÍl1e $ 500.00
Portage $ 700.00
Brandon $ 500.00

Total- $4ooo.oo15

Thj.s amount requíred for the support of, Ëhe wesËern missíons \^ras divided

aJnong the Ëhree AnnuaL Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church in

the fol-l-owing manner:

Niagara Conference $1350.00
OnËario Conference $l-150.00
Bay of Quinte Conference $L050.00

The remainder of the money was borrowed to

In this reporË Brandon was noted as being

L4. Chubbts Branch, J. H. Loreers Branch, Ne1-sornzille Branch, Hil-lrs
Branch, Pomeroy Branch, Ostranderrs Branch. (Most of these last
would be homes belongÍng Ëo the people na¡ned which r4rere Preaching
appointments where neighbours woul-d gaËher for servíce. )

15. Annual ReporË of the ltissionary Socíety of the MethodisË EÞiscoPal
Church, op. cít., June' L882' 3.

$3ss0.00

make up the $4000.00 total.

fairly promísing and having a
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population of fÍfËeen hund,r"d.16

The Annual RéÞôTË for l-883 l-ísted seven míssions in Manitoba re-

quíring a Ëotai- of $2550.00 ín financiaL support. By this rime rhe

Carnan MissÍon and Moosornin (in ManÍtoba) were lÍsted as self-supportÍng.

This night be considered fair progress but the toËal debt of Ëhe MissÍon-

ary socÍety had rÍsen t,o an omínous $l-2,608.20. lüínnipeg had church

property r4Torth $251000.00 but r¡tas stÍl]- receivíng aÍd. Carman, Ëhe

second weaLthj-esË circuÍt, had a church building valued aË $4700.00.17

It nay be seen from the foregoíng surnmary that the MethodisË Epis-

copal Church had noË succeeded ín esLabl-ishing a vÍable circuit in any

place in Manitoba excepË the PenbÍna Mountaín or Carman region. True

to their origins, the EpÍscopal- Methodists used this single successful-

cÍrcuit as a base Ëo extend their ínfluence as far as Moosomín. Their

success in the Pembina Mountain regíon resulted from the fact thaË the

people $Iere usually Episeopal Methodísts from Ontario who seËtled per-

nanently. They were noË transíents líke the people of tr'linnípeg or

renegades from Ëhe tr{esleyans 1íke the peopl-e of DomÍ-nion City.l8

It ís now necessary bríefly to examine the character of Ëhe Episcopal-

Methodist church that came to the r^¡est. In spíte of the audacíty of their

missÍonar¡l effort here, the EpÍ-scopal Methodists ürere, in no sense heroíc.

Theír great age had occurred in what is now Ontario in Ëhe years afËer

L6. Missionarv RepórË, Íbid., 4.

L7. Ibid., June, l-883, vÍ.

l-8. See pages Z3S, 240.



the war of L8L2-1814 when they swept l-ike a greaË fire up the OËrawa

va1-ley, abl-e to evangel-íze and gain adherents even ln Ëhe face of

opposition from British pat,rÍots who suspecËed their AmerÍcan connection.19

By the Ëine they cane \^¡est, they were definitely "connexionally" nínded.

Looking at ËheÍr Mínutes of theír Conferences of LB76 in the OnËarío Con-

ference section, under Sabbath Observance, it may be seen that theír

preoccupations \,rere those of most, Methodists:

resolved l-st....that we serj.ousJ-y deptrore Ëhe des-
ecrat,ion of the Holy Sabbath, by the citizens and
corporatÍons of our land and that we will dis-
count,enance Sabbath desecratíon of every shade
and form....20

and, again predictably, on the subjecË of temperance:

Your conmitËee would further recommend the church
Ëo sËil1 greater efforts to secure for Ëhis provÍnce,
at least, j-f we cannot for the whole Dominion, total
prohibítion, whích is the only effect,ive cure for
this great eyil-. ...2L

These were ËypÍcally Methodist resol-uËi.ons in the last half of Ëhe nine-

teenth century in Canada, and, for that maËter, could probably be found

ín Ëhe mÍnutes of any mainstream, Protestant church.

More revealing, perhaps, was theír noËíce of theír own decl-íne in

those elements of rel-igíous practíce urhich had always rnade MeËhodism a

\

2L9

19. See GoLdwin French, Parsons and Pol-itÍes, The Role of the I'Iesleyan
MethodisËs in Upper Canada and the Maritimes from 1780-1855. Ryerson,

825, in
Frenchts judgement, Upper Canadian Methodists, unLike Ëhe Marítime
ones, t'hrere stil-l a band of enthusiaststr, 74.

20. Methodist Episcopal Church in
(Bound), Ontarlo Conference, 1876, "SabbaËh Observance", NIay 29,

2L.

1876, 5l_.

Ibíd., ItReport of Conmittee on Temperancett, 55.

tes of Ëhe ConfeIe4Çee¡
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vÍtal- form of Protestantísm. A wríter ín their ohrn nehrspaper, The

canada chri-stían Advocate, for september 7, l-881, began his column r¿ith

Ëhe headíng: "Are Ëhe Days of Old Fashioned Camp-Meetings past?,,.22 He

noËed ËhaË a recentLy proposed camp meetíng had been ca11ed off because

of a l-ack of supporË from the cÍrcuits Ínvolved. "Four day meetingsrr23

had been substituted instead. He recalled that, in Ëhe pasË, canrp

meetíngs had been a great source of strengËh to the church but now had

taken on a ne\,r¡ form:

....these meetings have assr¡ned a forn never dreamed
of by the fathers. They are fasË becoming places of
retreat and recreation. Large strms of money are being
expended for the purpose of renderíng them attracËivã,
combíning amusement, heal-ËhseekÍng and re1-igíon in
due proportion. ...24

The sane paper, Í.n the AugusË 10, 1881, edÍtíon, publíshed Ëhe fol1-owíng

expression of editoriaL opÍnion, indicatíng another relaËed Ëendency

which always heral-ded Methodist declíne:

One of the great,est needs of the Methodist church,
at the present day, is a Legíon of earnest, wílJ--
ing men to acË as cl-ass l-eaders. A preacher who
finds a good cl-ass leader surely finds a pearl of
great price. tr{hy earnesË, Ì^ríl-Líng, class leaders
are so hard to find, I am not abl-e to say....25

The cl-ass meetíng had a1-ways been considered the corner sËone of any brand

22. The Canada Christian AdvocaËe, Hamil-ton, Ontario, publ-ished for the
Canada, SepËember 7r-tggt, "Are the

Days of 0l-d-fashioned Camp-Meetíngs Past?rl

23. Loc. cit.

24. Loc. ciË.

25. Ibid., August l-0, 1881.
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of Methodí"r.26 rts decline mearit an end to the very motÍve power of

the movemerft.27

Iühen ner,rrs from Manitoba was fÍrst p1-aced ín the paper iË Ís interesÈ-

Íng and relevant to note that it came in the form of an accor¡nt of
t'Prai.rÍe Soci.al-tt28 gíven j-n honour of Rev. Warne of the most, successful-

of the EpiscopaJ- circuits in the wesË by people of chubbts appointment.

rt was described in the July 20th, 1881-, íssue of the papeï by "one who
to

rnlas therett : 
o'

....The result of theír pJ_anníng \iras a very good and
socj-abl-e time spent by the friends and members of this
Cl-ass together on Dominion Day, in the form of a prairie
Social, the progran for the day being about as foLlows:
Ball-pl-aying for those who wished it, swinging for all,
and a good dinner for everyone. Then foLlowed speeches
and readings interspersed r"riËh both vocal and insËru-
nenËal nusíc, each beíng welL gi.ven by those taking parË
Ëhereín, then was read a short address expressiv" ãf Ë}te
regard for and'esteem of the mÍnistraËions of the mÍnister
who laboured anong and for us....the proceeds of the
dinner rrere presented to the pastor, ih. s,rm being (after
expenses) $18.55.. . .30

By the L880s Ëhe social aspects of the denomination had come to over-

shadow and even repl-ace the more vital- conceïns of their forebearers.

There was on1-y one Ëhíng besides denominational rivalry to separate them

from theír Methodist breÊhren; Ëhis was their "polity" or form of church

26. Rev. Janes Porter,

27.

28.

29.

30.

Loc. cÍt.

The Canada Chrístían

Loc. ciË.

Loc. cit.

A Compendium of MeËhodÍsm,

Advocate, op. cÍt., July 20, 1-881-.

(New York, 1851-) , 459.
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goverffnent which had made thein distinct in the fírst pL"...31 Apart

from thÍs, they had eyery reason to go into uni-on: They were financÍally

overext,ended in the wesË. They had tried to esÈablish churches in areas

where Ëhey did noË have sufficÍent mernbers to support a church or r¡here

oËher types of Methodist were weLl- establ-ished. Most \4rest,ern villages

cou]-d not support Ër,\ro or more Ëypes of Methodi.sn. Thus, compromises

were arranged on the rrpol-ÍËyt' quesÈíon and they were swal-l-owed up in the
a4

Union of L884."

union was probabl-y the only logical step for the church to take.

Not eyeryone vras Ín favour of it, however. BÍshop Carman came Ëo support

union and went on to achíeve fame and posítÍon ín the new Methodíst

church. Hís father, oLd Philip carnan, was of a dífferent mind. rn a
1eËËer to his son, dated April 6, l-882, he announced:

For myseJ-f I donrË go for unÍon on ¿tny Ëerms eveïr
if they would adopË our po1-ity--hre cant t draw in
the same harness. I think Èhe bíshops in the states
shouLd be consulËed....have we been hTrong in con-
tending for the Episcopal form of Church govern-
menË?. . . .

It seems we have fallen on critical times--I fear
it is an unhol-y alliance that is sought....the
motive seems to me to be for popularity and power
and not for the Glory of God.,..33

An exaninatÍon of the spiritual conditíon of the churches that wenË into

31. See I,Í. J. Townsend, H. B. !'Iorkman,
Methodisn, Ilodder and Stoughton, 2
219 . Ilenceforth, "T.IrT. E. t'

32. See pages 302-306.

33. PaÞêrs of Bishop Albert Carman, 1876-l-884, MSS, Víctoria College
Archives. Henceforth, Carmán Pápêrs.

George Eayrs, A New HÍstor
vo1-., (London, 1909), Vol.

of
ïï'
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the great Methodíst unÍon of 1884 would lead one to suspecË that perhaps

PhÍlip Carman was ríght.

The Episcopal MeËhodi-st,s began Ëheir work in Manitoba in the fal-1

of l-875. Rev. D. Pomeroy r^ras sent ouË, as has been noËe¿34 b,rt little

was heard fron hÍm in the first few months. IË was possible to trace

the progress of the work in the pages of the d.enominat,íonfs official

nertTspaPer, The Canada Christian Advocate. In Ëhe Oetobex 6, L875, issue

a shorË notice frou the Mission Secretary informed the readers that the

ttMissionary is now j-n the workr'35 rrrd that trËhe ouËfit and salary must

be paidtt.36 A more cheerfuL not,e rnras sounded in the íssue of December 29,

1875 under Ëhe headíng "ManlËoba Mission'!:

The missionary, Ëhe Rev. D. Pomeroy, wiËh his usual
zeaL arrd actÍviËy is extending the range of his work
and adding nerÀr conqUests to his missÍon in differenË
directions,...Great grace ís manífesË aË Ëhe pro-
Ëracted meeting in !üinnípeg, the aLt,ar beíng fílled
wiËh seekers. . ..37

0n paper aË.least, Ít was a noble begÍnníng, Ërue to the great Èraditíons

of the denomÍnaËion.

The first full reporË of Rev. D. Pomeroy appeared ín the March 29,

1-876 issue of The Canada Christian Advocate and gave readers a complete

account of how mj.ssion r,rrork had begun. Pomeroy also gave voice to the

incredibl-e ambÍtions of his church in this report, displ-aying an optímísm,

34. See page 2L6.

35. The Canada @,
36. Loc. cít.

37. IbÍd., "ManÍt,oba Mission", Decembet 29, l-875.

op. cÍt., October 6, L875.



whích from a present day vantage point l-ooks like unbel-íevable folly.
The vísíon and the language r¡rere heroic, Ín any case:

Brethren: As your míssíonary ít becomes my agreeable
duty to transmit to you for your consíderation and
acËion a report of my r4rork and an account of the
relÍgÍous prospects of the territory. It ís wíth
gratíËude to Almighty God that I record the success
with which He has crormed my l_abours durÍng the few
monËhs that I have been your míssÍonary in the great
north-west. And I trust thaË the report of our pros-
perÍty here r¿Í11 be received wíth the same interest
that was manifest,ed in the esËabl_ishment of the mÍs-
sÍon. The cornmencement of this work on the 26th of
1-ast September in an unfíníshed bar-room in Hutchin-
sorlts Hotel at Emerson, rnlhere I preached my first
sernon ín this province was as small as a grain of
mustard seed, buË the branches have been extendíng,
not on1,y to almost every parË of ManiËoba, but inio
the territory of Dakota, U.S.A. and we bel_ieve will
conËinue to extend, until_ these r^restern r^rastes are
covered, and the banners of the Lamb are unfurled
on the Pacifíc shores. Thís work embraces Ëen
preachÍng p1-aees where I vÍsit, which wÍl_1 soo.n re-
quire preachers. trüe have ten subscript,Íons to The
Canada ChristÍan Advocate, three Sunàay Schools,
fifty-four schol-ars, sixteen offícers and t,eachers,
a ful-l Board of Stewards, an Elenentary Cornmittee
for next year, one exhorter, two l-ocal preachers,
four boards of trustees for Chapel property, five
sit,es for churches of tr^to acres each, arrangements
made for Ëen lots ín Emerson and one l-oË Ín lüinnipeg,
and a membershÍp of 82, all- of whÍch I wil-l describe
in detail- in this report. There has been raísed for
the support of thÍs r¡:Íssion the sum of Èwo hundred
and nÍne dol-l_ars and f,ifty cents.

To perform al-l the necessary work on thís missíon has
demanded an íncredÍbl-e amount of Labour and drudgery,
especially duríng the winËer which ís not the most
propitíous season for the performance of missÍonary
\^rork in thís country. The set,t,Lernents being a greaË
distance aparË 1t requíres a Ëravel_ of three hundred
and twenty mÍl-es to fil_1 aLl_ the appointmenËs at
once. SËíLl-, your míssionary feels Ëhat ít is his r¡ork
to carry the glad tidíngs of sal-vation to Ëhe remotest
settler and leave no spot unvisited where familíes can
be fqrmd who need spiritual- he1p. The populatj-on of
thfs country is rapidly increasÍng and in all probabil_íty

224
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nany f anílies wÍl-1 , .f,ron year to year ¡ l-eave Ontario
and fínd homes in the north-west. Sone of these wíl-L
be a¡snbsas of the MethodÍst Episcopaj- Church, for
whon we shouLd Ëimely provide means of Christían
f,eLLowship in their own church. Many others of all
naËÍonaLítíes will- cone here who are totally índÍf-
ferent ês to Ëheír church reLations and spiritual_
interests. Ts these we wouLd send the Gospel. By
establfshing appoinËmenËs ín every new settl_sment
homes afe prepared for Ëheir own members and means
provided for bringÍng sinners to God....38

In thiç fashion, the Episcopal- l4ethodists of Ontarlo began their

western work and embarked on an enterprise far beyond the fínancial re-

sources of Ëhe parent body. Ttrey saw the challenged noË 1n Ëerms of

saving souls Ín a new terriËory, but rather, as an ínstítuËional_ chal_-

lenge. lfhile they night have been quíte successful- as a vÍtal nission-

ary church trul-y nfnj-steríng to people with a minimum of denomínatíonal

trivia' Ëhey had no chance aË al-l- of success in theír aim of establ-Íshíng

an Ontario tyPe of denominaÈional-ísm. Poneroyrs fant,astic scheme of

esËablíshing a church in every nevr settlement hras a program even beyond

the st,rength of an institution such as the Roman Catholic Church. As

a plan of act,Íon for a splinter group of Canadían MethodÍsm it was ridic-

ulous. Pomeroy was also correct in predicting thaË many of Ëhose who

would come ouË Ëo seËtl-e woul-d be "Êotally indifferent as to their
20

church".-' These would be hard pressed to distinguish the subtle díf-

ferences whfch separated the Methodist Episcopal church from their

Canadj.an MeËhodist brethren who were already establ-íshed.

38. The Caqa4e ÇþqÍstian Advocaþr Íbid., March
r@níroba",

February 24, L876.)

39. Supra.

29, L876, (A letter
dated at Emerson,
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It Ís useful to exanine Pomeroyrs survey of the general settlemenÈ

situation in ManiËoba in L876 as Ít not, only provides an excellent pic-

ture of the progress of seËtl-ement at that time buË indicates how, and

on whaË basÍs, Ëhe offÍcÍals of Ëhe church would Ëry Ëo guess the

probable future patterns of development in order to profít by theur.

They attenpËed Ëo go about .iË in a sort of semi-scÍentific fashion

which l-ooked impressive on paper but ofËen caused them to be sadl-y mis-

taken. The of fÍcials of the Epi scopal- Methodism rnrere not the only people

who \',rere dÍsappointed ín atËempts Ëo "second guess" the paËËerns of

western development. In the case of the church, they had to be correct

or suffer fj.nancial- disaster. Emerson r^ras one of thèir príncipal centers

of strength before they disappeared, although iË rnras riot as stabl-e as

PembÍna Mountain. Here ís Ëhe way Pomeroy saw ít in l-876:

Emerson - The proposed town Ís siÈuaËed on the east
side of Ëhe Red RÍver, and on the southern boundary
l-ine of the Provj.nce. As it is Èhe only place be-
t.tdeen Moorhead and tr{Ínnipeg where the present survey
of rail-roads Ëouches the Red Ríver, iË ís supposed
that it wÍl-L be the most ímportanL market in al-l- the
norËh-west. All the land in the two to\,¿nshÍps easË
of the river ís locaLed and musË be settled in the
spríng or forfeited. On the west side of Ëhe ríver,
withitt tv¡o mÍles of the tornm, are the cust,oms house,
the Hudsonrs Bay Store, post offices, sold.iers bar-
racks and emigrants sheds, these last Ëwo are vacated.
In this town \,re have fíve subscríbers to The Canada
christian Advocate, a sunday school-, thÍrã-ããb-ers,
one exhorter and arrangements for ten toürïr. 1ots. Three
loËs are to be gi.ven Ëo the Methodist EpÍscopal- Church
by Messrs. Fairbank and Co. r. on the condition that a
buil-ding be erected thereon of the descriptÍ-on recom-
uended by the MissÍon Secretary and the SecreËary of
the Missionary Board Ín a leËËer they senË me. Three
hundred dol-l-ars (quite sufficíenË for thaË purpose)
must be sent soonr,or r,üe break an agreemenË thaË was
made in good faíth. Six miles east of this t.ovün l^re

haye three members of the MethodisË Episcopal- Church,
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one of whom is a loeaËed mÍnister. Six ní1es north
of town we have two Methodist Episcopal famil-ies
from Ontarío. In both of these p1-aces there should
be preachíng during the coming surrner.4O

The Ídea of preachÍ-ng ín an area to a prospectj.ve congregat.ion of only

two fanilies was strange enough, buË the notíon of havÍng Ëhe I'Iission

Board put up the finances for a church building simply ín order Ëo hold

choÍce lots without det,ermÍnÍng Íf the area could ever support a church

would be questionabl-e even in a single circumstance. Such practíces,

hov,lever, rrere cont,empl-ated on a massive scalel :

Winnipeg - As you are acquaÍnted with the popuJ-ation,
siËuation and position of ÉhÍs city, I need only
speak of our church. I'Ie have here a good Sunday
School and a cl-ass of Ëwenty-fíve members, including
those aË Spríngfield. The expenses, which were heavy,
were cheerful-ly borne by our members. tr{e have nego-
tÍated for the most suítable lot for a church site
and depend on the Board Ëo assisË in Ëhís maËter. The
ËrusËees propose to buÍld a frame church sLze 32 x 54
Grecian styl-e, Ëo be properly seaËed and painted;
estimate $3000.00. They p¡opose to raise in ![innipeg
the materials and Labour, $1-000.00 and províde for
the balance. They ask the Board to give $l-000.00. l[e
are now paying $fAO.00 a year rent for a room that
cannot accommodate us. If we had a suiËable church
our congregation wouLd be doubl-ed, our Íncome increased,
and aLl- paid to the mÍnister. Al-l- these advantages will
relieve Lhe Board for all- Ëíme Ëo come of Ëhe burden of
Ëhe maínËenance of the minister in !üÍnnÍpeg. We have
fíve subscrj.bers to The Canada Christian AdvocaÈe.41

It wil-l- be noted that Ëhe number of church supporËers ín tr'línnipeg had to

be grouped with those in Springfiel-d to geË Ëhe sorË of number of members

to vrarrant establÍshment of a church. Spríngfield Ítself appeared Ëo

40.
L876.

4L. Loc. cit.

The Canada Christian AdvocaËe, op. cit., "Daniel Pomeroyt', February 24,
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have offered even less reason for hope but Pomeroy did not see it thís

\^¡Ay:

SprÍngfield - Is a settlement 1_ying east of lüinnipeg,
consistj.ng of fifty fanil-ies, mostLy presbyterians
and Epfseopal-ians. The preaching pl_aee is twelve
mÍles from the ciËy¡ I,Ie have here fíve members who
are connected wiËh the ciËy class, a1_so one subscríber
Ëo Ëhe C. C. Advocate. About ten mÍ1es further east
another neighbourhood is being formed, to whÍch some
of our menrbers, who now reside ín ltlnnipeg, wÍLl move
durÍng Ëhe surmer. They r^/ere there 1asË sumer and
r¿ere drÍven ínËo the city by the grasshopper scourge.42

Al-ready the Episcopal- Methodists had discovered a difficul-ty that would

p1-ague them in the tr{ínni-peg area and in most of their other circuÍts:

no sQoner did they esËablish a church and congregation in an area Ëhan

sone of their people would move somewhere el-se, usualIy further r^uesË.

Others night cone in to Èake their place but this on1-y happened con-

sistently in winnípeg proper. rn any case, they found that they always

deal-t wÍth Ëransients who were lacking in strong denomÍnatíonal loyalties.

Here j-s the manner ín which Pomeroy viewed other potential points

of his churchrs infLuence:

Rosabell-a - This proposed village is l-ocated at the
station, graded on the raÍlroad where the road crosses
the Roseau Ríver. Ihís p1-ace, wÍth the surroundíng
counËry, has as brÍght a praspect as any ín Ëhis
Province. With a l-arge seËtlement, good natural re-
sources, good waËer, Ëimber, 1Íme, sand; aLl the land
for mÍles on al-l- sides taken for actual settl_ement,
and a raiLroad running Ëhrough the centre, this must
be a pLace of imporËarice. Here we have eight members
and tr,ro acres fot a church si.te. This place is twelve
míles north of EmersoÍr, east of the Red Ríver.43

42. The Canada Christian Advocate,

43. Loc. cit.

loc. cit.
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Morris - Thís is a town Laid. out on the west side
of the Red Ríver at the mouËh of the SaskaËehewan
Ríver, forty n:iles f,ron Ìlirmipug, twenty-four miLes
fron Emerson, Ëwenty-four míles fron the Boyne
settlement, forty miles from the pembi_na Mountains,
si-xteen mÍles from Rosabel_l-a and seven miles from
FLun Riyer. This point, to our work Ís very iopor-
Ëant as a centÍ.e. It wilL also be an ímportant
pJ-ace in the country, as the maÍ1s and the merchan-
dise wiLl be carried from here to Boyne, pembÍna
Mountains and all- poÍnts r^resË. Here, and at. pl_um
RÍver, we have sÍxteen members. I preach at both
places, but, alL beLong Ëo one class. Ïle have arranged
f,or two acres Ín each of these ptaces for church
sÍtes. There is no road aË presänt from here Ëo Ëhe
Boyne.44

The next area of seÈtl-emenË in pomeroyt s survey r4ras to see the onl_y

perÐanent, success achieyed by his church in the wesË. Here, his pre-

díctíons r{ere tnore accurate than usual-:

Penbina Mountains - Thís seËtl-ement is sítuated
aLong the Penbina Mountains, Ë!Íenty ni1_es south
of the Boyne, but there is no travelled road from
one settlemeriË Ëo Ëhe other thís wÍnter. !üe reach
Ëhis place by the trail from San Jose. For farmÍng
purposes this sectíon surpasses any pLace that I
have vísited, rolling 1and, running springs,
abundance of tinber, and with the beginnings of a
populatÍ'on, than which better cannot be deãired;
mostly from North port, Shannonvíl1_e, and Be11e-
víl-l-e. This counrry wí1l be,rapidly fílj_ed up. lüe
have in Ëhís neíghbourhood four members and many
friends, a1-so twó acres for a church site.45

The distances described here by Pomeroy r.trere vasË, gíven the transport,ation

methods of, his day. It ís anazíng that he should have preached at so many

places so far apart. He coul-d not have visÍted Ëhem al-1 regularly,

especially Ín winterl Large, LíghË1y populated areas would constítut,e

44. Ttie Çanada Chrístian Advocare,

45. Loc. cit.

loc. cit.
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a reaL probLem as only a huge rura]- disËricË could properJ-y support a

church but Ëhen, Ëhe supporters woul-d not al-l- be abl-e to nake the journey

to services. If churches were to be constructed they would have to be

in each tiny centre of populatíon and would have to have a resid.ent

trtinister in each one. pomeroy was dimly arrare of this problem but he

looked even further afield. He had tT¡ro motre stations Ín mínd:

Penbi+a - A town in Dakota, U.S.A. One member,
a good Sunday School and one subscriber to the
C. C. Advocare.46

Tgngue RÍver - ThÍs settl_ement of OnËario people
Lies norËh of the pernbÍna River and on the road
Èo the Per¡bina MounËaÍns, twenty-four miles from
Ëhe mountain settLement. tr{e have here four mem-
bers, and as soon as the sprÍng opens, four of
our members r¿ho resÍde in !Íinnipeg will move tothís place.47

Pomeroy closed thÍs listÍng with an accounË of hís vÍsit Ëo Ëhe huge

Indian Reserve lying at the mouth of the Roseau River. He remarked that

"the sight of an abandoned mÍssion or circuit Í.s painf,r1"48 but he coul-d

not work here regul-arly as he had too many oËher dutiesl49 His last
paragraph contaÍned some reconmendations for the Míssion Board:

In order to properly advance, organize and. accom_
modaËe this work to the usages of our church, I
would recommend that the appoÍntmentsr, within
reasonable distance of each other, be organízed
into dísËinct missÍons. It ís not possÍbl_e for

46. The Canada Christian Advocate, 1oc. cít,.

47. Loc. cit.

48. Loc. ciË.

49. Loc. cit.
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peopLe Ëo travel fifty or orle hundred miles to
at,tend Quarterly MeeËings. By organizing inËo
distinct mÍssions each one would have its own
Quarterly Meeting, Ëransact its orrm busÍness
anó ext,end its fíel-d of usefuLness, by forning
a cenËre fron whieh its inf,luence woul_d exËend
throughout the surrounding country....50

This was horu the Rey. Ðaniel pomeroy saw the future of hÍs church from

hÍs vantage poi.nt in Emerson, Manítoba on February 24, Lg76.

It night be Ínagined Ëhat a report of this nature woul-d give the

Mission Board cause to reconsider the whoLe guesËion of establ-Íshíng

their church in the \..rest but Ëhey seemed, if anythíng, to share the optinn_

i-stÍc view of their missÍonary. The same issue of The Canada Christían

Advocate rePorted on the recent meeting of the l4ission Board at Ingersoll,

OnËario:

The Board Ëook energeËie measures Ëo prosecute
the work undertaken in ManíËoba. It was decided
as soon as practj.cabJ-e, to pl_ace another man Ín
Ëhe fÍel-d, thus, vÍrËua11y makÍng two charges,
one ín the north at lüínnipeg and one in the souËh
centerÍng on Emerson. The southern charges will
f-ike1-y engage Ëhe tine of a SuperÍntendent and
an assÍstanË who is already on Ëhe ground and has
rendered good servíce. It appears from the report
of Bro. Pomeroy, Ëhe mi-ssÍonary, the brethren and
fri.ends ín Manitsba are ready vigorously and lib-
eraL1y t,o do Ëheir part. At, some points considerable
lots of land are engaged for church purposes, and
besides people contribute to building. There are
evidently many Ëhat cleave t,o the Methodíst Epis-
copal- Church and her po1_íty, and ít woul_d be both
unwise and íl-l-iberal- Ëo desert them now. .. .trrle
cannot expect, that fÍel-d wí1_1 pay back doll_ar for
dol-lar. It is present duty to eriter in faith of
God.. ..I'Ie fu1Ly expect thà day will come when
ManíËoba will- have her nlllions of people. Now is

50. The Cânada Christían Advocate, loc. cit,.
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the tÍme to secure the sites....51

Thêy even approved of Pomereyts excursion into Dakota, nentíoníng Èhat

such a beglnning æÍghr enable then to eyenËuaLly pay back some of the

l-abours of the American Genesee Conference Ín Canada r¿hÍch had resulted

in the founding of thefr orm denominarionl52

The May 24Ëh issue of the nehrspaper conËained, a long 1eËtér from

Pomeroy describfng the dÍfficultÍes in travelling in the üresË and tel-l-

íng of how he was forced to use a raft to cross " rirr"r.53 The June 21,

L876, editíon of the paper noted ËhaË three men had been sent out by

the Misslon Soard and that one of Ëhese \i/as a Rev. James A. Campbell.

A speciaL col-lection üras taken up for theÍr support. pomeroy had also

reported Ëhat a lot had been secured in !üinnipeg on Bannatyne Stre"t.54

In the sarle year (L8i6) Winnípeg appeared i.n the l-isr of staËions

for the fírst Ëine with J. A. Caupbel-l l-ísted as Ëhe íncr:mbent.5s The

fol-1-owing year it was listed with Ëhese sËatistics: 14 members, 1-4 more

on probatÍon, $61-.20 raised for foreign missions, ç676.56 raised toward

buÍ1-dÍng, and one church valued at $5500.00. Morris and Emerson \¡rere

lísted (L877) as Sunday Schools and there r,rrere nany mentÍons of a

"T{innipeg Building Fund".56 The report also made much menËíon of

51-.

52. Loc. ciË.

53. IbÍd., May 24, L876.

54. rbid., June 2L, L876.

55. l4ethod,ist Episcopal- Church ín Canada, MinuËes of the Conference,

56. Mínutes, ibíd., OnËario Conference, 43.

The Canada ChrúåtÍan Advocate, Íbíd., see ttMÍssíonary Boardtt.
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"subscrÍptíons for the luf¡anitoba Missíon".57 The report for 1878 Índi-

cated Ëhe toËal indebtedness for the Manitoba work stoçd aË abouÉ

$7000.00.58 By 1882, Ít hað reached gj.0,458 .62.59

An intÍ¡rate vÍeru sf the sËruggl_es of the MethodisË EpÍscopal Church

in Ëhe west ¡¡ay be gaÍned from the correspondence of the Rev. Al-bert

Çøtman, BishoP of the MeËhodist Episcopal Church, who was soon directly

concerned r{riËh the pragress and state of the Manitoba work. rn hís

capacíty as Bishop, he f,ÍrsË visÍËed !,lÍnnipeg on september 2g, LglT at

which ËÍme he rÀras presented with a fulsome address by J. A. campbell-,

Pastor of Bethel Church which was the object of the "InlÍnnipeg BuÍlding

Fund". This address expressed.the "many thanks lrnriËh which] we acknowl--

edge the kind and líberal aíd afforded us by you and your generous people

ín the older provÍnces...."60

Fron l-880 onward, carman receíved regul-ar letËers from all the

Methodist Episcopal- minísters ín the \,rest. These reveal-, more graphícally

Ëhan any other souïce, the schenes, struggles and difficulties faced by

Ëhat, church in íts atËempt to conquer the r¡/est. For example, a let,ter

written in January, 1-880, Ëo carman by A. !ü. Edwards, who was st,atíoned

at Emerson, described a scheme for supporLing the work, which was, in

effecË, siuply a plan to specul-ate in land:

57. l4inuËes, l-oc. cÍt.

58. rbíd., l-878 , 23, 42.

59. rbid., 1883, 30.

60. Carman Papers, op. eiË., Box 2, Fíle 2.
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By the late Land records of the Dominíon Govern-
ment gne half of aLL the l-ands in bel_t E, whÍch
Ís the choicest porËÍon of Southern Manitoba
extendíng rrest on the InternatÍonal Boundary f-ine
f,or seyeral- hundred miles, is for sale at $i.OOper acre, LQi| of, wtrich musË be paÍd aL the Ëime
of purehase, the baLance in nine equal_ instal-l_-
nents ax 67. ÍnËerest. Nov¡ the land for sale on
these most fayourab]-e Êerns cçnsisËs of every
alternate sectien, Ëhe interveníng sectíons
ayaí1abLe f,or actual setËl_emenË, by homesteaders
and pre-e4pËion onl-y, whích givås ãv"ry reason-
ahle guarantee that the sectÍons purehased at
$1.00 per acre will be enhanced in val-ue by Ëhe
improvement, in the adjoinÍng ones.

There certainly never has been in Canada such an
opportunÍty Ëo secure valuable lands at a nomÍnal
price. I aÐ exceedÍngly anxious that our lulissionary
Society shoul-d be endowed by securing a J-arge tract
of l-and and in ny opinion ít can be done íf we
undertake ÍË in a proper way. For insËance, $500.00
inyested wÍlL secure 5000 acres, wiËhout further
outlay for one year and by Ëhe tíme the seeond pay-
nent becomes due the Land wÍl_l have so increased
in val-ue thaË a portÍon of it can be sol_d íf
necessary to meet the payments on Ëhe remainder....6j_

Edwards suggested himself as the agenË for these Ëransactions and was

careful to add thaË he had no personal- aurbÍËíon Ín the matter.62

At this tíme, thíngs r^rere not going too badl-y for the Methodist

Episcopal Church ín Emerson. Edwards ürrote in June of 1-880 Èo report

that their work stiLl- prospered and "rnre have not lost any of our peopl_e

or old frÍ,ends by the c. M. [canadian MeËhodist] church. our congre-

gatÍon is larger than their's...."63

Elser¿here in ManiËoba, the denominaËion, while sometÍmes enjoyíng

6L. carnan Papers, Íbíd., A. T{. Edwards Ëo Bíshop carman, January g, l_g80.

62. Loc. cít.

63. Ibíd., June 8, 1880.
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temPorary success, r¡/as beset with all the dífficultÍes which fore-

shadowed its ultí¡uate end. The superintendent of the whole work in

the weçË, A. S. Ferguson, reported to Bishop Carman on f'ebruary 5,

1B8Q:

In tr'linnípeg our church Ís slowly advaneíng and but
for the fact Ëhat most of our people here are Ërans-
ient residents in the city ttre outlook woul_d be more
encouraging. Our congregatÍons have been gradualJ-y
Íncreasing, our membershíp are nostl_y in very mod-
erate circunstances buË on the rohol-e are good l_ivíng
(nroral-1-y) and war:m-hearted. . ..64

Four weeks of revival services had only broughË thirty people forward as

seekers afËer religioà. Bro. Ì{arne, the man sËatÍoned aË Penbina Moun-

tain, had assisted in the revíval and oËher minÍsters Ín the cÍty seemed

kÍnd1y disposed Ëoward it.65 Still, there could be no settl-ed or estab-

lished wçrk i.n a cíËy where peopl-e were always moving in one direcËion

or another.

Al-ready, there was tal-k of more Methodist union Ín the east. The

Canadian tr{esleyans had joined the Methodist New Connexion and the Maritime

!üesl-eyans in the great union of 1874 leaving only Ëhe primÍtíves, the

Bible ChristÍans and the Episcopal Methodísts as small- gïoups outsíde

Ëhe main boay.66 Naturally, this dÍscussion fiLtered out to the west

through the newly arrived seËtl-ers and Ëhe various perÍodicals sent from

Ontario. It I^Ias not too dÍffícult for many to see that nascent Ëor,Ðrs

could not support several- churches of sÍníLax eharacËer and Ëhat some

64. Cannan Papers, ibid., A. S. Ferguson to Bishop Carman, February 5,
1880.

65. Loc. cit.

66. T.I^I.8., op. cit., Vol. TT, 220.
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solution vrouLd have to be found to the problem of denoninaËíonaI rÍvalry

in theçe situaËions. In f880, Ëhere was no imiqediate solution to pre-

vent Ëhe bitter conpeËitÍon. f'erguson reported the síËuaËion aË Morris:

At Morris Bro. Shorts retaíns his hold upon the
largest congregation in Ëhe town. He proposed
comeneing revivai. services fcllowing the work
of prayer and had good prospeeËs, but the llesleyan
preacher and the Presbyterian, probably suspecting
as much, crÍed out for a unÍon neeËi.ng and j-t re-
sulted, as union neeËings often do, Ín a rel-Ígious
faiLure. However, Bro. Shorts lntends, when the
others haye got their fÍl-l- of the union effort, to
go Ëo r,qork in Methodist fashÍon, in Ëhe name of
the Lord for a revivaL of our ehurch. He is uni-
versaLly loved and respected. ...67

The Penbina Mountain Mission, composed of rel-ativel-y settled ad-

herents saw l-ittle ín the way of competition. Ferguson merely noted

that Bro. tr{arne, who \,rras sËationed there, woul-d need an asslstant by

the fol-LowÍng year at 1east.68 At Roseau, Bro. Ot,tewelL was much liked

but was facfng competítion:

They (Episcopal MethodÍsts) have moved the church
Ínto "Ëown" and fitted iË up very comfortabl-y.
They had quite a successful re-openíng last Sunday
and Monday. The l,üesleyans have gone to Roseau and
claimed their own and I suppose wÍ1-1 fíght us from
thÍs out. George Young preaches there on a web,k
night but promises Ëhem a man at conference time.
There is not room for two MeËhodísms in that country
at. present but we have the ground and our man is
welJ- respected and we have a comforËable church
and t'If v,re must fíghË íf we woul-d reígntt, increase
our courage Lord. .. .69

67,. Carman Papers,
1880.

68. Loc. cit.

69. Löc. ciË.

op. cÍt., A. S. Ferguson Ëo Bíshop Carman, February 5,
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Ferguson also noted that the Canadian Methodists r^rere met in the

process of church extensíon:

It would very much strengthen our posÍtíon if the
Board coul-d afford t,o assíst, in building a church
at, Arnaud--ten míl_es north, the next statÍon on
the Pembina Branch. They ask as much assÍsËance as
was given Ëo the Roseau Church ($:00.00) but I
presrutte Íf $200.00 were promised they would "arise
and buil-d'r. If the Board can do anydhing for them
action should be taken iunediateLy for íf the tr{es-
l-eyans rirere to make them an offer they would be
very apt Ëo accept it.70

Ferguson díd not share the optímistic vj-ew of the work Ín Emerson

Ëhat Bro. Edwards had expressed to Bishop ca¡:rnan. This was not sur-

prisíng as Edwards had asked Ferguson to Ëel-l Carman that he (Edwards)

wished to be removed back Ëo onËarío in the spring ín time for the

meet,íng of the Niagara corrf.r"r',....71 This was arways a problem for the

EpÍscopal MeËhodísËs; their good men usual-l-y returned Ëo ontarÍo aË the

earl-iest opportunÍty and this prevented theÍr often arduous l-abours from

havíng the necessary contínuity. Ferguson felt that the seemingly eom-

f,ortable situatÍon of the MethodÍst Episcopal- church in Emerson was in

real-ity very tenuous a

At Emerson Ëhe war has faírJ_y co'r¡menced and it is
quite evi.dent thaË the Wesleyans mean business. I
cannot feel easy about our ínterests there. (Per-
haps I have too littl-e faith but I have fears about
our cause ,ühere.) Iüe have comparat,ively líttle of
either connexional- or Chrístían l_oyal_ty there. The
attachment t,o our church ís mostly cont,ingent and
social-. There has been scarcel-y a conversion, very
líttl-e real efforË in socíal wÍnníng since Ëhat

70. Carman Papers, l-oc. cit.

7L. Loc. cÍt.
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mission was taken up, and now, let anoËher de-
nominatÍon come in and promote a revíval- and
get Ëhe peopl-e converted and they wí1_1 get as
they deserve Ëo, the peopl-ers synpaËhíes and
theír support. ...72

To correct Lhis sÍtuatÍon, Ferguson had advocaËed an aL1 out revival- wíth

a concentration of personneL in Emerson from oËher statíons. This had

been postponed because it had cost too much to líght and heat the churchl

He predieted that the Ï{esl-eyans would soon open a t,emporary pl-ace of

worshíp there and then hol-d a revíval over a considerable perÍod of Ëime

ttwtríle we siË and admire our fÍne church and suck our thuribstt.T3

Ferguson closed his letter to Carman wíth a request for an assíst-

anË for Bro. üIarne at Pembína MountaÍn although he made iË clear that

he thought that no more preaching should be concentrated ín areas already

hel-d. For Ferguson, expansion was agaÍn the sol-utíon: "If rn¡e can compass

'ít, the l-íttle Saskatchewan country woul-d furnish a fÍeld of prouise for

so¡neone who woul-d not be afraid of Ëravel ... ."74 This was a persistent

delusion and was the same type of ËhinkÍng that had inspired the whole

\,restern míssÍon program in the first place.

By 1-880 aLl the problems which r¿ouLd eventuall-y mean an end Ëo

Methodíst Epíscopal- work had appeared ín force. The probl-em of building

up a setËLed congregation among a populaËion composed mosË1y of transients

made it Ínpossible for them to count on muqh denomj-national 1-oya1-ty. A

fragmenË on the back of a l-eÈËer from R. M. Pope of Emerson from some

72. Carman Papers, 1oc. cít.

73. Loc. git.

74. Loc. cÍt.
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tíme in earl-y L880 expl-ained why there !ìIas so much emphasis on revival

in Ëhe lett,ers Ëo Bíshop Carrnan from the hrest. The wrÍter noted, thaË

in Enerson, any gains musË:

....come chÍefly from revival as we profÍt very
llttl-e from enígratÍonr noË one f"mily of ours
havi.ng come here to sËay since my arrival. If
you can, send a few good loyal businessmen from
Ontarior you will do us a great favour and I
feeL quite sure it will- be no dj-sadvantage to
them.

It would he1-p me very much ín my work if Lhe
Brethren in Ontario would drop me a card in-
forning me of persons who are com:ing ouË here
and when Ëhey start....75

Thíngs deËeriorated rapídly Ín Emerson: Edwards rÀ7rote Ëo Carman on

Tebruary l-Oth to say that he coul-d noË take anoËher year in Manitoba.

He felt that Ëhe MethodisL Epíscopal- congregaËÍon was, on Ëhe whole,

more inËell,igent and better educated than thaË of the Canadían Metho-

disËs but a successor shoul-d be on Ëhe fíeld before he left or some would

transfer to Èhe W.s1"y"rrs.76 On March 12, l-880, he wroËe Ëo ask that

the defici.ency in his salary be remedÍed; and spoke wÍth ever increasÍng

biËterness of the actÍviËies of the Canadían Methodists:

I think you ought to be inforned of the qourse
the Canada Methodists are pursuing. SÍnce the
dedication of our church and more particularly
since Ëhey organized they have never ceased in
the nosË deterníned and un-ChrisËian opposition.
In facË, they make iL Ëheir chÍef business to
malign us and abuse us. They have atËacked me

personally, and continued Ëheir cowardly assaul-ts

75. Carman Papers, iÞid.,

76. Ibid., A. !ü. Edwards

R. M. Pope to Bishop Carman t?l l-880.

Eo Bishop Carnan, February 10' 1880.
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unË11 I was driven to the necessiËy of having
these charges pub1icaL1-y denied. , ..77

I{e added thaË some of the slanders were so greaË that some of theír own

people had become disgusted and joíned the Episcopal Methodísts. IIe

closed with the infornation that he rnrould not be abl-e to attend Ëhe con-

ference that year and was "\ntear¡r of the ÍnLense coLdt'. 
78

Things noved very quickly in the wesË in the earJ-y L880s. The

churches were forced Ëo be constantl-y on the move Ín order to keep up

r¿ith seËtlernent. Ferguson senÉ another fu11 report Ëo Carman in a letter

of July 20, l-880. Roseau had become "Dominion City'r and Bro. Ottewell-

had taken out a new appoínËment in what he cal-l-ed the rrsouth Ridge" where

they decided to buiLd a church. A meetíng was held to decide if ít would

be frame or concrete and $4S0.00 had already been subscrÍbed. At Domin-

Íon CíËy they now had a comforËable church and parsonage wÍth a debt of

$650.00. The !üesLeyans had pl-aced a ful-l- time man Ëhere, but the people

at nearby Arnaud. had announced their intentíon of standing by the Epís-

copal- MeËhodists. Bro. Pope had replaced Edwards at Emerson but the

work there needed fÍnancial aid. Bro. Frízzell had arríved at Morris but

found Lhe outLook grim:

The !üesl-eyans have Ëwo men now and preach twíce a
day in Morrís. Matt,ers at Morris are quíeË this
sumer--they axe Ín suspense until- the South !üesËern
R. R. is locaËed. If ít Ëouched MorrÍs, Ít wí1-1 go

ahead rapidly. . ..79

77. Caman PaÞers, ibid., lularch 12' 1880.

78. Loc. cit.

79. IbÍd., A. S. Ferguson Ëo Bíshop Carman, July 20, 1880.
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Bro. I,,Iarne r¡ras reported as beÍng cheerful- and contenËed:

HehasmoreEpíscopal-Methodismonhj.smÍssionthan
we have Ín the rest of Ëhe Province puË togeËher'
Then his people are seLËled. They exPect to Live
and die oà the farms they have Ëaken up. IÈ ís very
dífferenË fn Ëhe tohTns, where very few are perman-
entl-y seLtLed. People do not take Ëhe same interest
ín ttre church and its work when they are on the
wing. .. .80

MaËters in Wínnipeg progressed slow1-y as usuaL buË 'tRemoval-! removal-!

Keeps us ever vleaktt. Bro. Edwards had been senL on a mission of church

extension. lle was to go as far west as Fort ELLíce which was Lhen Ëhe

ouLer verge of seËËlement and then buy a horse and work back. After thís

great ef,forË, he Was to go to Ëhe Rock Lake and Turtle Mountaín region'

Edr^¡ards took bLank deeds wiËh hin Ëo accept any property donated for

church purposes. Ferguson noted^ Èhat the MÍssion Board couLd not hold

any \4resËern ProPerty as a corPoration and it was not possÍble to seË uP

a Ërustee system in sueh a situation so the deeds would be made out by

3L
Carman hinseLf.l

Another general problem was the Poverty and slow response of the

Mission Board. Their reasons were probably sound as they were relativel-y

poor and in debt, but Ëhey Ëended to infuríaLe the men on the spoË. Bro'

Shorts r¡Irote Ëo Carnan on þrii- 1-2, l-880 saying that he had done his

best but his two years were up and he wanted to reËurn to Ontario'82 A

l-etËer from Ferguson on AprÍ1- 15th' expl-aÍned Ëhe situatíon more fu11y:

80. Carman Papers, l-oc. cit.

8L. Loc. cít.

82. Ibfd., R. ShorËs to Bishop Carman, April- 12' 1-880'
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I presume however, that, the ttrÍgÍd economytt practiced
by the Mission Board ín naking Èhe approprÍ.aËíons for
next, year has soiqething Ëo do wíth thís move. They
fixed hfs approprÍations at $L00.00 below whaË I re-
corrynended. Bro. Shorts has given heavfly to heLp on
his work ouË of'hfs prívate means and I know that he
fs not receiving enough ËhÍs year Ëo support his
fanil-y wiËhout drawÍng on private resources.

$100.00 wonlt keep his farnily and pay for horse keep
etc. in this counËry at ttre presenË titne, and yet
Ëhat ís al-l- he geËs and the outsÍde that he can hope
for next year on the appropriations all-owed. I Ëal-ked
Ì^ríth hin before the meeting on the Board and I feel
quiËe sure that if he had been voted a l-iving appro-
priatÍon he would have remained anoËher year aË MorrÍs
which is very desírable both for Ëhe socÍal- infLuence
he wieLds and the financÍal- work to be done in collecË-
íng subscriptlons. . . .83

Another let,t,er frou Ferguson on May 1-3th asked why Edwards wasntË Ërans-

ferred as requested as he had sol-d some of his household goods and was

in a yery bad situationwaiting for the notÍce of hls tttr"f.t.84 These

probl-ens occurred agai'n and again making íË obvious that Ëhe Missíon

Board was overburdened and had far t.oo many coÍrmitments.

Meanwhile, the church had ventured Ëo expand into Ëhe counËry directly

west of t[Ínnipeg. Thís work had been begun by 1880 and its progress lrlas

suroed up in a leËËer written from Portage la Prairie dated June 25' 1880'

written by E. C. Squire, who had the status of l-ocal- preacher:

According Ëo the directíon of Brother Argue lthe
next Superíntendent of Ëhe Methodíst Episcopal-
Ghurch in the westl we have he1-d specÍal services
and supplied the regul-ar work here unËiL Bro. DÍm-
mock couLd take charge. Last Sabbath he was here,
and I r^tenË to the Town of Birtl-e, secured the Hal-l-

83. Carnan Papers, ibid., A. S. Ferguson to Bíshop Carman, AprÍl- 15' 1-880.

84. Ibld., May 1-3, 1880.
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and preached on Monday. Çrawford and i'lood who own

Ëhe Town plot presented" the church r,¡ith síLe and
parsonage (worth $S00.00). I had conveyances puË

it in J,egal- shape, and have focldarded it this morn-
lng to Bro. Argue [síc].

I have been Ëo Brandon Ëvrice 1-ooking after our
inËerests Ëhere. The C.M. lCanadian Methodists]
have taLked and preached up union untÍl- Ít has
blocked our hray more than a l-iËtle. They have a
church, and lso do] the Presbyterians Ín Brandon.
I tried to secure the local- schooL house but Ëhe
Church of Engl-and had thaL engaged 1-L a.m., 2:30
p.m. and 7:00 p.m. so Ëhere seemed no alternatíve
but Ëo wait untiL the tertt arrives. I suppl-y the
work here (Portage) on Sabbath and then wil-L move
to Brandon. Bro. Dimmock wiLl be back..;.the boom
has fÍl-l-etl thÍs country \¡Iith graspinS' díshonest
men. . . .85

Further r,irest, the mj.ssÍon of Brother Edwards had been a complete

fail-ure. llis first'l-etter, reportíng his progress' hras daËed August 3'

1880, fron Rapid City:

I arrived here on the lst and [sic] havíng been
first as f,at as Fort Assiniboine. This pi-ace is
growing wiLh wonderful- rapidity. Though not t\n7o

years oLd Ít has five sLores and three more
starËÍng.. ..

I am negotiatíng for church proPerty here. So far,
excePË aË Portage, I have found very few of our
people. There are [sic] none here but one fa:níly'
It Ís almosË a hopel-ess task to traveL Ëhis immense

region J-ooking for our peopLe wiËhouË knowíng where
they are. I do not thj.nk that enough of our people
can be found in any one place Ëo r,rTarrariË us openíng
a mission, but these growíng cenËres ought to be
looked after....86

IIe reported that he wouLd be back ín ![innípeg by Ëhe end of the month

85. Carman Papers' ibid. '
86. Ibid., A. Ïf. Edwards

E. C. Squíre Ëo Bíshop Carman, June 25' l-880.

to Bíshop Carman, AugusË 3' 1-880.
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and woul-d be ready to go to OnËario in October. Ile couLd not work for

the rest of fhe year as he was suffering from consumption. His fínaL

reporË cane from Winnipeg and was dated AugusË L7th.87 He reported

that he had been as far as lort E1LÍce and had only been able to fínd

about thirËy peopJ-e bel-onging t,o the Methodist Epíscopal church and

few Of Ëhese tOgether. MosÈ' were scattered oyer a vasË area. The new

towns provided possíbiliÈies and the usual- dÍffículties:

Portage l-a Prairie, Gladstone, MÍr:nedosa and Rapid
City present openings for us, but there are dif-
ficul-ties which wi1-1- require conslderatlon. I have
gathered all the Ínformatlon available aË these and
other pLaces whích wil-l- be l-aid before the Board
in due tfme. Ìüe cannot obtain church proPerËy with-
ouË eíther paying a moderate prÍce or pledgíng our-
selves to buíld within a specífied Ëíme- As I am

not at f-iberËy Ëo offer either of the above con-
siderations, I have faÍled to secure any Property....

At l4innedosa, a place f-ikel-y to be of ÍmporËance'
I took an agreement that wil-L secure to us a desirable
church site of these Lots which I sel-ecËed, by either
paying $L40.00 or erecËing a church thereupon next
year. AË Rapid ciËy I obËaíned a verbal promise of
a site when we build. It is quite different ín new
tohtns now from what it was when we obtaíned our
property at Emerson and Morris....88

Then Ëhe prospects r^lere uncertaín and men had to be
induced to buy now there is a general run ín new
to\,flls and 1oËs are eagerly bought for cash..-.89

It nay be gathered that Ëhe Episcopal- MeËhodísÉs usually collected

subscriptions from Ëheir members and adherents to fínance new ehurches

because of the general shorËage of ready money. Thís system did noË

87. Carnan Papers, loc. cit.

88. Ibid., August 1-7' 1880.

89. Loc. cÍË.
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work very wel-1 and ofËen l-ed to problems. A letter wriËten from Ernerson

in Septenber of 1880, provÍded Carman $rÍth a view of the resul-t of Ëhe

subscription method in ![innípeg:

I have deferred writÍng hoping to Learn the decisÍon
of the Supreme Court at ÌÍinnipeg on a case of appeal-
in which \tre are ínterested. The TrusËees having sued
Dr. Bedford, who refused to pay hís chureh subscription
and got judgernenË againsÈ hím. He has appealed and
should it go agai.nst us ÍË wil_l_ not onLy invol-ve us
Ín heavy costs, but may possibLy make it more difficult
to coLLect sone of the oËhers....I a{n busy col1_ecËing
subscriptions but Ít appears many can never be col-
lected... .fl-oatíng debt of $600.00....norËgage of
$3500.00 first instalLment and interest due j-n December
... .Now Ëhe sueeess of thís work wi1-1- depend large1_y
upon the promptness and l-iberaLity of the Mission
Board Ín rendering financial- ald.90

And so it was to be. The success of Ëhe work J-argely depended on the

f-iberal-ity

was really

Ëhe spoË in

of the Mission Soard which was al-ready overexËended. There

no soLution Ëo the problem. Money could noË be raised on

suff,icíent quanËitÍes. The building of new churches had to

be regarded as a long term ínvestmenË. There was nothíng reaL1y r¡rrong

r¿ith thís ín Ítsel-f buË as time went on it appeared that many of the

adherents of the Methodíst Epíscopal- Church ín the \nresË rdere actually

peopl-e who had been Canadian MethodÍsts in Ontario and were only temp-

orary supporËers waiting for theír own church to appear. Such was the

case wiËh rnany of the parishoners of !üÍ11-Íam Ottewel-l-, staLioned at,

Dominion CÍty, who wroËe BÍshop Carman in Ëhe following hopeless vein

sometíme in 1880:

But on accounË of the nany difficulËíes and uncertainty

90. Carman Papers, íbíd., unsígned to Bishop Carman, September 20, 1880.
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a1l- efforts have proved to be conparatively a
failure and the ProsPects are very Poor Ëo hol-d
even our Present posiËÍon sfurply because the
greater part of our present help are C.M. and
they now haye a mÍnister st,ationed at Roseau
Crossing Leaving us with onJ-y one faníJ,y to
depend on Ín Ëhe country appointments. We meet
with the sane kind of ËhÍng. I have been told
by nearLy al-l that they prefer their own church
and as soon as thís conference expÍred that
they wilL join wíth the C.M. I have Ëried Ëo
reason with Ëhen....Ëhe MissÍon Board has Lost
enough aË Roseau ltissíon. . ..91

The year l-880 ended wÍth a letter from Pope in Emerson daËed Decem-

ber 9th, contaÍníng the sad story of his $11-00.00 Ín subscriptÍons that

could noË be collected. The church aË Marais had a debt of $250.00 at

36î4 interest o\^ríng Ëo a Mr. Ginn! Pope preached at Maraís every thTo

weeks Ëo a congregatíon of three to fifteen, none of whom were members.

Pope wrote thaË he could nor{r sJrmpalhíze with Ottewell, who had been left

with onJ.y f,ive or síx members sínce the C. M.s came inËo his area. OËte-

we1l, Pope reporLed, had had on1-y seven people at his last Quarterly

Board MeeËing, Íncluding the officiaLs!92 A final- l-etËer from Pope

appeared to close the yearr s correspondence announcing Ëhat his Trustee

Board had sold some l-and for $500.00 to cgver their immedíaËe necessítÍ"".93

The year 1881 saw more of the same problems lriËh IÍtË1e relief ín

sight. BuË Methodist Episcopal Church had noË yeÈ given up the struggle

and l88L would see further futile effort. F. W. Warne of Carman (fornerly

9l-. Carman Papers, ibíd., Ottewel-l- to Bishop Carman

92. Ibid., R. M. Pope Ëo Bishop Carman, December 9,

93. Ibid., December L4, 1880.

t3l 1880.

1880.
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Pembina Mountain)94 *ror. Bishop Carnan on January 19th to give his view

of the peculiar nature of his station:

I see our r,rork in Manitoba as more encouragj.ng
than nosË of the brethren see iË. I beLÍeve we
have treasgn to be encouraged and enJ-arge our
sphere of operation. tTis Ërue Ëhe M.B. [M:Íssion
Boardl are in debt--but our church does not do
her duty in her missíonary conËribuËj-on. Our
people haye gotten inËo a \tray of giving a sub-
scriptÍon of $1-.00 and they sËay aË ËhaË. If we
coul"d have sone [?] develop the Ídeas of our
church unËil- we coul-d raise annually one doJ-lar
per member, then we coul-d begÍn Ëo do our share
of missionary work.. ..95

Warne r^¡enË on Ëo ngte that a ntrmber of the "brethrentt rn/ere J-eaving Man-

itoba to return to Ontarlo in the spring. ThÍs Led to a consj-deratÍon

of the type of nen required for \,restern work:

Be yery carefuL ín your sel-ectÍon of men. Get
men who when they are ar,rray fron their former
associations \nronrt get th. tt.p@tt. A poor man
is no use here except Ëo wasËe Ëhe money of
the Board. This is a fast country, and if we
keep apace ü/e must have smart, responsible, and
thoroughly loyal men.. ..96

I{arne was undoubtedl-y correcË ín thÍs analysís, but where were these good

men Lo be found? Men would have to be very good índeed to set up an

oxganization Ëhat was mainly socÍaI and financial in character and hence

not, very relevant as there were other similar otganizations and churches

and the financial- competiÈion was extreme. They did noË realize tleat

Ëhey were trying to found a denomination based on hisËoric OnËario

94. Renaned after

95. Caman Papers '
1 881.

96. Loc. cít.

Bishop Car¡nan.

op. ciË., F. tr{. tr{arne to Bishop Carman, January 19,
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prejudices in the new, fl-uíd and narkedly rnaterialistic wesË.

Bishop Ç,,atrman \,{as ttreaËed ro a leËËer from Mr. Ginn of Arnaud, Man-

íËoba, v¡ritten on Januêry 31, LBSl_. Mr. Ginn had loaned the local- Metho-

dist Episeopal church $400.00 at very high ínteresÈ when Bro. Edwards

was nj.nj.ster at Enerson. This accounted for Mr. GÍnnrs great concern

for the affaÍrs of the church ín that area. He had been repaid some

money but $147.00 was not forËhcoming. Mr. Pope, who succeeded Edwards'

denied any knowledge of the debt. Ginn was suitabl-y bitter:

There Ís a preaching aPPoinütrent at my house.
I l-ive eight miles norËtr of Roseau and I wil-l-
quít the church if they donrt seËË1e. Mr. Pope
is too much Pope for me buË hís Bul-l-s has [síc]
Lost the horns . .. .97

Ginn wrote agaÍn on March lsË Ëhreatening l-egal action if he vras noË

puia.98 The same date brought Carnan the grim news that his hresËern

superintendent,, A. F. Ferguson, inËended to l-eave hís post in !üinnipeg

as he r,,ras convinced (as nany Methodist EpÍscopal c1-ergy had been) that

he woui-d be more useful- in Ontario.99

More hearËening r¡ras a l-eËter from a certain J. C. Young of Emerson

who offered to take up church work in Ëhe r',resË ín Ëhe employ of the

MeLhodist EpÍscopal church. He menLi-oned the díspute wíth "Squire Gínn"

and stated that it was his opinion thaË the man shoul-d be paid aË once.

IIis reason üras that money \4ras more val-uabl-e ín the wesË than in Ontario

and arry sun ÍnvesËed usually brought a one hundred percent returrL before

97.

98.

99.

Carman Papérs' ibíd., John Ginn to Bíshop Carman, January 3l-' LB81-'

IÞ.i{.., John Ginn to Bíshop Carman, March L' 1881-.

IbÍd. , A. F. Ferguson to Bishop Carman, March 1' 1-881-.
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a year had passed.loo

On August L?ttr, the new SuperinËendenË, the abl-e Bro. Argue re-

port,ed Ëo Carman on Ëhe faílings of Bro. OËtewe1-l, echoing many of the

senËÍments expressed bY l{arne:

If Bro. Ottewell ínsÍsts on beíng removed, in
my judgement you shoul-d recall hín. He rrever
üras, nor is he nour, suited to the work Ín Ëhís
country; Ëhere is not enough of Ëhe lível-y'
hopeful- or ambítious in his nature' nor is he
a good businessman. Some of us who sueceeded
faírl-y well in Ontarío surrounded by strong
denomÍnationaLism can do buË 1iËË1e here. I
haye vísited al-l- our míssÍon fÍelds and seeing
Ëhe desperate struggl-es of the churches for
position and ascendency and am satisfíed that
ít is bad pol-icy to send to Ëhe work any brother
who carrnoË and wil-l- not defend our denomínatíonal
interesËs against alL coners. Bro. 0Ëtewe11 cannoË
do it. Better never enËer the [=¡€] Portage at al-l-
ilt" 

"end 
an ineffícienË man.. . ror

It will- be noted thaË the chíef attribuËes of a satisfactory man' accord-

ing to Argue, r^rere a good business sense and an aggressive denominatÍonal

J-oya1-ty. He added advíce to the effect that no man should be sent Ëo

the west merely because he wished Ëo come out. The men should rather be

sel-ecËed careful-ly to meeË the unique conditíons of th" work.102

Argue ürrote agaín on August, 22nd to noLe Ëhat PorËage had gone ahead

since the change in Ëhe course of the raílroad and properËy val-ues had

rísen to very hígh figures. He report,ed that a Methodist Episcopal adherenÈ

there had made a deposít on a church lot and the Mission Board could buy

l-OQ. Carman Papers, ibid. ' J.

101-. Ibid. , G. Argue Ëo BishoP

L02. Loc. ci.t.

C. Young to Bishop Carman, March l-2' 1881.

Carman, August l-2' 1881-.
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iË from htu if they wÍ.sh"d.103

Arguefs predecessor, A. S. Ferguson, in his last report to Carman'

writËen January l-7, 1881, had al-so discussed the PorÉage question. He

noted Ëhat Ëhe Canadían Pacific Railway would go thTough there and ËhaË

Ëhe CanadÍan Methodists had a church under construction. The Presby-

terians pl-anned to buíLd in the spring. IIe al-so ínforned Carman that

an Episcopal- MeËhodist adherenË in Ëhe area had been offered a Canadian

MethodÍst Class Ticket whÍch he refused because he preferred to remaín

loyaL to his own church. He was tol-d 'rthe Episcopal MeLhodists wil1

neyer follow you here--they are too poo=".104 Fergusonfs parting surmary

of the whol-e T,rork r^ras much as usual. TüinnÍpeg still- suffered from con-

stant removal. Pope suffered from the same thíng aË Emerson. tr{arne,

¡nriËh his perganenËLy settled rural popul-aËion, díd wel-l. Morris was Ín

bad shape as Bto. FrizzeLL could not fíl-l- Ëhe gap 1-eft by Bro. Shorts

whq had a great deal- of "personal infLuence".105 FrizzeLL also suffered

fron the lack of a boarding place and his oï,rrn poor health. Otteurel-l was

in hopeless sËraits only parËial-ly because of his own character defects.

He was faced with indífference on the part of his own people and wíth

Ëhe bitËer opposítion of the Canadian Methodi"t".106

Argue sent in thís type of formal- report to Carman on August 5' 1881-,

103. Carnan Papers' ibid. '
104. IbÍd., A. S. Ferguson

105. Loc. cit.

1-06. Loc. cít.

August 22, L88L.

Ëo Bishop Carman, January 17' l-881-.
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índícatÍng 1-itt1-e real progress in any direct,ion. An informal conference

had been hel-d at Enerson at whlch the various ministers al-l- complaíned

ahout the seemÍng Índifference of Ëhe Missíon Board. Bro. !'Iarne r,üas to

add MounËain Cíty to his list of sËations as some adherents had moved

there. trrlarne t s ow'n mission ltras ËhrivÍng as usual and he had no l-ess thart

twelve effectÍve preachÍ-ng appointments. Ottewel-l had some success at,

Ridgewel-L but at Domínion Cíty he was reduced to one faníly! Morrís

contínued its decline as a town because railway prospecËs r^tere uncertaín

and the church had a large debt on Íts property. tr{arne had reported

that all prospective adherents in Portage had been absorbed into other

churches and it was therefore too late Ëo sËart th.t".107

In spíte of this, the Epíscopal- Methodists had Ëo contemplate more

expansion. In a l-etter of SepËenber 23, l-881-, Argue Ëol-d Carman that

PorËage and Brandon boËh had great future prospecËs as many were moving

there and noney was beÍng spent in large anourit,s. He regretËed ËhaË Ëhey

had not obtained a church lot in PorËage. Argue also objected Èo a p1-an

Which had been puË forward by his predecessor who was now in OnËario.

Ferguson had suggested one man for both Portage and Brandon as an economy

measure but Argue felt thaË Ëhe distance was such Ëhat one man coul-d

on1-y preach alËernaËe Sundays in each town and thís woul-d accomplish

Little. Argue wanËed to send ShorËs to PorËage but, Shorts, stil-l- wanted

to reËurn to Ontario.lo8 Bro. Shorts appears to have been on a temporary

107. Carman Papers, íbÍd., G. Argue to BÍshop carnan, AugusË 5, l-881,
(!üarne had reported to Argue).

1-08. Ibid., September 23, i-881-.
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station aË Evanston, Illinois, at thís tíme.109

0n OcËober 6th, Argue reporËed agaín. The situaËion was always

changÍng slightly but seldom for the better. The cause aË Plum Coulee

and ünion Poínt had been lost to the Canadian MeLhodists and Presby-

teríans. Bro. ErízzeLl was only preaehíng once a week and Ëeaching a

Sunday School-. IIe had no Prayer or class meetings of any kíndl A new

village had appeared ouÈside Morris but was too far ar^ray to be served

by ErizzelL. Ottewel-l- needed an exËra $50.00 in his granË to make it

$l-00.00 as he had had Ëo sell his horse and could noL Ëravel very far

on foot. Shorts had been persuaded Ëo go Ëo Portage and had twenty

persons on the roLl-. He had reported from Ëhere to Ëhe effecË Ëhat Èhe

land around the Brandon area hras excellent for farming, much better Ëhan

ËhaË around ![ínnipeg, and Ëhus, would be soon seËtled. Bro. Edwards had

left the Canadían r¡ork and joined the Minnesota Conference.l-l-0

A glimpse of the condition of the parent body of the wesËern Epis-

copal MethodisËs in OnËario in the sane year may be had from a letter

rrriËten to Carman from a Mr. D. Graham in Morrisburg who would shortl-y

be working for the church in Ëhe hrest. He discussed Lhe declíne of the

vital- class meeting, índicaËing that Ëhe EpÍscopals as a body were losing

their enthusiasm for this most importanË insËituËion:

....the peculiar usages of MeËhodism wiËh us are
noË utíl-ized as they oughË to be. The marking of
Class books ís not aËtended Ëo aË a1-1 ín many

109. Carman Papers, Íbíd., Post Script

1L0. Ibíd., G. Argue Ëo Bíshop Carman,

Ëo August 5, 1881.

October 6, 1881.
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churches. This arises parË1y from the fact that
the offíce of Cl-ass-Leader ís fast becomÍng a

sínecure from the fact that preachers now hol-d
them ín al-most every appoinÈment and l-ead the
cl-asses themsel-ves. ; they have no book and
leaders negl-ecL or forget to bríng them. The

markíng of cl-ass books is looked upon by many

as mere chil-drs pl-ay. Again many of the members
take offerise at ÈheÍr name being call-éd ouË in
their absence-note three persons l-eft the
church in Edr¿ardsburg because Ëheir nâmes r^7ere

calLed and the reasons for their absence Ín-
quired into before the class....1-11

Graham laboured under Ëhe delusion Ëhat "A unifícatíon of Methodism would

cure Ëhis "vil".112
Another LeËËer from Grahan to Carman, dated September 28' 1881 in-

folmed Carman that Graham had visited Portage and pÍcked out sites for

a church. IIe also gave a general repoït of the work which was al-most

identical- to rePorts already t rrtiorred.ll3

The union questÍon continued to affect the strengËh of the Methodist

Episcopal Church Ín the r,Iest. It had the general- effect of weakening

denoninationalism and hence the smaller Methodist bodies. Argue, a1-Ëhough

strong ín the suPporË of his own church, began to have serious doubts in

December of 1881:

I have already wrítten you on the uníon quesËion'
My opiníon Ís Ëhat uniËed PresbyÈeríanism wÍl-1 be
more Ëhan a match for divided luteuhodísm ín Ëhis
1and. PresbyËerianísm is gaíning ín this way and

is wÍse enough Ëo say nothíng abouË it' In one

11-1-. Carman Papers, Íbid.' D. Graham Ëo Bíshop Carman, November 1-8' l-88l-'

LL2. Loc. cÍt.

1-13. Ibid., D. Graham Ëo Bishop carman, september 28, 1881.
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neíghbourhood the Presbyterians and Canadían MeËho-
disËs have churches. In comes a member of our
church--a real devouË ChristÍan man wíth a large
farnil-y and insËead of joining the Canadian Methodíst
Chureh as he ought to--he takes hÍs faníLy and unites
wiËh Èhe Presbyterians. Again, in another place you
fÍnd the PresbyterÍans, for they are everywhere, and
the MeËhsdist Epíseopal- Church. In eomes a Canadian
Methodist fainil-y and instead of uniting with us as
they should do, they go off to the Presbyterían.. ..
I an in favour of a United Methodisn Ín thÍs counËry'
beLieving ft to be to the glory of God and the weL-
fare of our cormon ehrÍsËianity....l-14

He added that he would, of course, abide by the decision of his superiors

on the union question in spÍËe of his own feelings. A prívate note added

furËher that land value had risen so hígh that no land within one hun-

dred uril-es of !üinnípeg was l-ess than ten dollars an acre and that the

_ 11-5
church might wel-l- consider ínvesting some mori.ey here.---

Argue reported on the staËe of thíngs on Februax! 7r 1882, with

l-ittle new Ínformation. lüínnipeg, Morris, Portage and Pembína }4ountain

were lnproving slighËJ-y but the church was doÍng badly ín Emerson and

DoninÍon City. Pope was discouraged and wished to gq home, ãnd Shorts,

in spíte of success ín PorÊage, T¡I¿IS in poor health. Pope, OtÈewell and

ExízzeLL all ínËended to Leave ín the 
"ptiog.116

On February L2, l-882, I'Iarne, wíth the strongest círcuÍt in Ëhe whol-e

area, T¡rrote to complain Ëhat the uníon agíËation was affecËing hís work.

Some of his nembers would not pay for a new church ín case it would

11-4. Carnan Papers, ibid., G. Argue to Bishop Carman, Post Scrípt to
leËter of December 3, 1881.

115. Loc. cit.

l-16. Ibid., February 7, l-882.
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evenËual-ly be used by the unÍted Methodísts. IIe saíd Ëhat rumours

reached him from the east tó the effect that BÍshop Carman favoured

union and the people of hís own círcuiË were dismayed as they wanted

no part of unj.on aË al-l-. Ile respectfully asked Carman to make a def-

iníte statement on the subject as al-l- hÍs work would be in a staËe of

suspensÍon unLÍl the questíon was settl-ed. He had tl¡lo neÏ^l churches

underway and was nor¿ having díffículty proceedíng rrríth Ëhem as well-

as trouble in col-lectíng money subscríbed to pay for one a1-ready t,ril-t.117

A l-etter from Argue Ëo Carman daËed June 9, 1882, sar4t many ner47 n¿tmes

ín evÍdence as some men had gone home. Bro. Squires I'ías waitíng for a

tent at, Portage so he could use Í,t to preach in Brandon. Bro. Anderson

was seekÍng an aPPoÍntmenË buÈ had noË received one and a Bro ' lvlcKay

Was at Morris Ëo replace FtLzzel.L. Bro. DÍnmick was expected from

ForË Ell-ice. ShorËs conËínued Ëo decl-ine in health al-though stiLl pre-

sumably located at Portage.l-18

On September l-lth, Argue reporLed that the uníon quesËíon was wreck-

ing the work everywhere. squires woul-d not stay in Brandon and rit7as to

be repl-aced by Bro. Scott. Local- preachers, who were Ëhe essence of the

strengËh of the successfuL Pembina Mountain circuiË, wouLd noË do theír

work until- the uníon quesËion hras setËled. Every-lohere things had slowed

Ëo a crawl. Argue thought thaË Brandon could be wel-l- abandoned íf uníon

cane but should be hel-d if íË didnrt. In the meantíme, the Baptists

lL7. Carman Papers, Íbíd., T. W. tr'larne Ëo Bíshop Carman, February 1-2'

t-882.

l-18. Ibid. , G. Argue to Bishop Carman, June 9, L882'
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had entered the work there. IIe added thaË Íf the work Ín Brandon hras

noË iumediately taken,up, the presenË cause there would be absorbed by

the competition and Ëhe Epíscopal- Methodists could never start ,g^ir,.LLg

The year 1882 saw several- let,ters reach Carman from strong-ninded

laymen in Manitoba. These r,trere opposed to union altogether. The dis-

cussion of advanLages and dísadvant.ages of unÍon in Ëhe church nel¡IspaPer

had thrown Ëhe rnrhole question open to al-l- the adherents of the 
"h,rt.h.120

This merely added to doubt and hesítation in the ü7est. Argue gave hís

vievrs again in a leËter of February 8' 1-882:

If a1-L are goíng ínËo a Godl-y unÍon-Anen. If we
are noË, one of the greaËesË mistakes in our
denominaËíonal- history was j-n opening the quesËion
at al-L. The effecËs of the agitaËion are a1-ready
upon us. In some insLanees where new churches rcere
conËempl-ated the brethren think Ít beËter to wait
a whí1e. A few of our stringent J-aynen are opposed
to union whil-e a large majoríty are, I think, in
f avour of ít. . . .1-21

Argue was probably right in intimatÍng Ëhat once Ëhe quesÈíon was opened,

the church eÍther had to go ahead with it or iË woul-d lose so much ground

in Lhe meanËíme that nearly a1-1 the money and effort would have been

wasted. IIe noËed again.j-n Ëhe sane letter Ëhat nothíng was being done

1l-9. Carman Papers' íbid., September 11, 1882.

LzO. Ibíd., See for example, letter Ëo Bíshop Carman dated aË Carman,

eug"st L7 , L882, (sígnaËure ímpossíbl-e to read). Also l-etter from
R. P. RobLin to Bishop Carman, March 12, L882, dated at Carman

cíty. Argue described Roblin as "one of our most Íntellígent lay-
men in thís province!' but had reservatíons abouË him: ttl fear a

parË aË l-easË of whar he calls loyalty ín hímsel-f Ís bigotry".
(Argue Lo Carnan, "Purely Privaterr, March 5, l-882.)

LZL. ü-bíd., G. Argue to Bishop Carman, February 8' 1-882.
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while union was debated and thaË most thought that "union hras a foregone

concl-usio o" .L22

The year l-882 al-so saw Bro. tr{arne, ËheÍr mosÈ successful man, ask,

in a letter of JuLy 27th, for permission to go Ëo the United States to

further his educatÍoo.123 0n Septenber 6th, Bro. ScotË reported from

Brandon that his preachÍng tenË would soon be r:ntenable because of the

cold. Ite had few at his morning services but managed Ëo aËËract more

Ëhan one hundred in the .o"rriog.lz4 A Bro. Crichton r^Irote from Nelson-

vi11e thaÈ his smal-l- congregaËion had only a 1og church while other

denominations were betËer provided for. He had found appointments along

the CanadÍan Pacifíc Rail-road li.ne as far as Archibal-d and noted that

the TurËle Mountaín area presented good prosp."r".125

On Novenbex L7, l-882, Argue reported that boËh Morris and Arnaud

r,rrere l-ost to other denominations. The unpleasant question of Mr. Ginn

had coue up again. Pope had Left Emerson r,rrithout permissÍon when Ëhe

to\^rn r^ras flooded in May. Argue suggested that Ëhe valuable lüinnÍpeg

church property be morËgaged in order to raíse money to buil-d ;f,n Portage

where the Canadian Methodísts proposed to buíld a $20'000.00 ch,rrch.126

ThÍs was probabl-y the hígh poínt of Methodist Episcopal- success in

L22. Car,nan Papers, ibil., Those who díd noË think so had l,ür'iËten to
Carman - "ãfttTo. These were descríbed as "stríngent laymen"
by Argue. - see above.

L23. Ibid., T. W. V,larne to Bishop Carman, JuLy 27 , L882.

L24. Ibíd., ScotË to Bishop Carman, September 6' 1882.

L25. Ibid., C. CrichËon to BÍshop Carman, September 11' 1882.

L26. Ibid., G. Argue Lo Bishop Carman, Novembex L7, 1882.
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the r4rest. Westward, Bro. Dirnmick was stationed as far ar4tay as Moosomin

and he vlrot,e Ëo Carman to report ËhaË he was preachíng there every Sun-

day as well as at, oËher places Ín the s¿üre area. He had Ëwo lots

secured for a church and planned Ëo buÍld Ín the spring but needed, of

course, Ëhe usual fínancÍal, 
"id.L27

Even successful expansion eoul-d not save Ëhe church now as the cause

was disinËegrating in the more seÉËled areas of the !'lest. Argue reporËed

by Noyenber l-6, 1883, that Bro. Tayl-or did noË bother to preach at

Emerson at all as the cause rras so weak there and merel-y visited the

country appointments around íË hrhÍl-e marking Ëime before his return to

OnËarío. Bro. Anderson had noË been gÍven a círcuit and had gone into

secular rotk.128 A l-etter from Enerson, from a trustee of the church

there told Ëhe end of Ëhe sad story Ín detaíl. The populatÍon of the

town had dropped from three Ëhousand Ëo abouË fíve hundred and there was

no longer any Methodist EpÍscopal congregation. 0n1y two trusËees üIere

left \üíËh a Large church and a $2700.00 ¿e¡t1129

The autunn of l-883 really saw the final decay of the churchrs

strengËh. Union díscussions in Ëhe east were drawing Ëo a close. On

October 6th, Argue reported that uni-on had "completely demoralized us.tt130

IË r,rras díffícult to keep the men on theÍr staLions. Taylor and Anderson

wanted work ín Ontario. Al-1 growth had ended. The Canadían Methodists

L27. Carman Papers, ibid., M. Dimmick to Bishop Catman, October 22, L883.

L28. Ihid., G. Argue Ëo Bishop Carman, Novembet L6,1883.

L29, Ibid. , C. Peterson to Bíshop Carman, SepËember L7 , L884-

1-30. Ibíd., G. Argue to Bíshop Carman, October 6, 1883.
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had buÍl-Ë a fíne new church nexË Èo his own ín llinnipeg and hís own

congregatíon was movÍng into it gradr-raLl-y.131 A letter of December 1,

1883, told the same story wíth only a síngl-e bright ray of f-ight ín the

general gLoom: Bro. Crichton had a successful- revival aË PorËage. The

transfer of property prior to unj-on added to the general demoral-ization.l32

Thus, the Methodist Episcopal- Church ín the wesË staggered inËo the

uni.on of L884 wíth the same resul-ts as r^rere seen in Ontario at the sane

period. Many mÍnisËers left the work al-together and many debt rídden

churches were sold. Connexíonal or denomínational- rívalry beËween some

branches of Methodism came Ëo an end but aË Éhe cost of destroyíng the

resul-t of the often heroic l-abour of many devoËed men. The uníon indí-

cated ËhaË a church susËained merely by tradítÍonal- denomínationalism

could noË fLourish in the west. It al-so indÍcated that the churches

concerned Ín the uníon had, for the most parË, lÍtËl-e to dístinguish

them from each other but theír denominatío.nal-ísm. !Íhil-e individual- men

rnighÈ occasional-1-y be enthusiastic or even heroic, the vítal- sense of

high spiritual purpose was usual-ly abseot.133

It is sad, perhaps, thaË the Methodíst Episcopal Church, with a

heroic past as recenË as the 1840s, T¡ras absorbed by a more powerful

ínstitution which had been suffering under the burden of admÍnístraËíve

1-31. Carman Papers, l-oc. cit.

l3Z. Ibid., December 1, 1883.

1-33. AparË from all- of thís, Ëhe church was unforËunaËe enough to be
speculating Ín l-and duríng the coL1-apse of the land boom in l-882.
See I{. L. Mortonr Manitobàr A HiSËóry, Uníversity of Toronto
Press, (Toronto, L962), 2Q2. This woul-d probabl-y increase theír
inËeresË Ín church uníon.
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connexionaLism for a much I-onger period. It was all- Ëhe more ironic

because the earl-ier Episcopal MethodÍsts had, by their audacíous en-

thusj.asrn and oÍssionary spÍriË, successfu1Iy chal1-enged the Ínstj.tutional

ancestor of the Canadian Methodists ín Ontarío ín the first half of Ëhe

L34cenËury.

(b) The Bible ChrÍstian Ghurch Ín the trüest

One of the pore unusual branches of English Methodísm established

itsel-f for a short Ëime in the CanadÍan west before beíng absorbed Ínto

Ëhe generai- MeËhodÍst union of 1884. Thís particular bra¡rch was known

as the BÍbl-e ChrístÍan Methodist church although iËs members ürere often

referred Ëo as sírnply "BÍble Christians". The church exisËed Ín Ontario,

and this atea, as usual, rras Èhe seat of offÍcial-dom. From Ontario came

the direction of the western work and here were the l-argest number of

CanadÍan Bible Christians. The adherenËs of thaË church in Manitoba,

however, had peculiar línks wÍth the original- founders of the movemenL

in England. They were further unusuaL ín that many of Ëhem came from

PrÍnce Edward Isl-and. tr'inalI-y, they appear Ëo have been remarkably

hgmogeneous and soÉe of their famil-ies have preserved a sense of theír

peculÍar idenËiËy d.own to the present d.y.135

L34. See p_age 223.

135. Discovered through conversatíons wÍËh J.A.D. SËuart, author of
local history entÍtled The Pfairie W.A.S.P., The Prairie Pub-
J-ishing Co., (lfÍnnipeg, 1969) and ín further conversation with
several- peopl-e from the area in question, probabl-y menbers of
Ëhe Kinley famil-y. The nailtes "Thorire" and "Metheral-L" are stil-l
found in the Snor,rfl-ake and Crystal CiËy regÍon of Manítoba. These
famil-ies and several others came from Prince Edward Island via
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: The lqoveBent had its origins Ín Devon and Cornvrall, buË appeared

first fn Der¡on aË the end of Ëhe LSLh century. Devon was dÍstÍnguished

at that ti.qe by being one of the oost baekward areas Ín EngJ-and,tt6

Wages stood at a shÍlling a day in 1800 whiLe whear was l-J-3s a quarter

and a quarLer l-oaf of, bread was 1s10d. The Anglican clergy Ín Èhe area

$Iere, aecordíng to sone accounts, either sporÈsnen or drunkatd".l37

Conditions were ripe for the revival phenomenon. The regul_ar MethodÍsts,

howeyetr, had negLected that part of the country whieh had only thirty-

Ëwo MethodÍst chapels by 18L2.138 cornwalJ-, for example, had only half

as nuch alea and popul-atíon as Devon but supporËed one hundred and

twenËy-t\./o ehapels in the sane perÍu¿.139 MÍsery ín Devon was acuËe in

these years and the people found littl-e comfort Ín the Church of EngJ-and.

Aqong Êhese ignorant rural peopLe many ancient Cel-tlc traditÍons \,üere

still preserved. and the disËrÍct ítse1f had a disËinctive cuLtural-

f1"¡ro,rr.140 The l-ess charitabLe nighÈ say that, ít had a distinctively

backr,lard character.

Ontario. Other typical Bible Christían famil-y names are Cobbledíck,
Ching, Laurence, Kinl-ey, El-IioËt, Gordon, Greenway, Hird, Hoskín,
SËubbs, and Cl-arke. Many of these are still- to be found in that
regÍon ôf Manitoba.

136. T.I,Í.8,, op. iÍt., Vol. T., 5O2.

L37. rbid., 503.

138. Loc. cit.

139. Loc. cÍt.

L40. Loc. cit., Some Ëypes of Cornish cooking, noÈably "Cornish cake"
are stil-J" carried on in Southern ManiËoba in the Crystal City
region.
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In L8L4 a religious revival fina11-y sr^rept Ëhe area and affected the

angliean curate of the shebbear church north of bleak Dartmoor. He

then laboured Ëo convert sj.nners ín evangelícal- fashion as did a mernber

of the Methodist splinter group, the Lady Huntíngdon connexíon, These

two, however, r^rere exceptions ¿utrong Ëhe clergy as Ëhe rest, ïemained as

L4Lbetore.

The man chiefly responsible for finaL1-y evangelízing the area ,hras

a certain I'fil-lÍam O'Bryan of nearby Cornwall. He was born in thaË country

ín L778. His faniLy had been IrÍsh but had served wíth Cromr¿e11 in lre-

land and returned wiËh him to England. This tradÍtion of relígÍous d.Ís-

sent r^tas furÈher sËrengthened by the fact Ëhat his grandfather r^ras a

Quaker and hÍs oürn parent,s rüere Methodists. !ütrile OtBryan \Àras sËill a

child, John T,Iesley visiÈed the area and rnras reputed to have p1-aced hís

hands on the boyts head wiËh Ëhe prayer "May he be a blessíng to hundreds

and Ëo thousandst'tl42 oddly enough, o'Bryants father was wealthy, owning

f arms and tin mines . O 
I Bryan grer^r up well educated wíth ample leisure Ë:i'me

t¿hich he gave Ëo paínËing, r^rrestling, engravíng and the study of history

and philosophy! He sËudied to be a draper and mercer. Lateï he was

appoinËed church warden and overseer of th. poor.143

OrBryan I^Ias converted in 1795 and became a MethodísË 1ay preacher.

He was t'íncessanË but írregul-ar" ín hÍs work but his peace of mind left

him as soen as he stopped evangelicaL preaching. His zeal, when he did

L4L. T.I,Í.E., l-oc, ciË.

I42. rbÍd., 504.

L43. Loc. cít.
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pursue the work was such Ëhat it dÍsmayed regul_ar c1_ergy who thought

he was deranged. wtren acËÍve, he visited the people so frequently and

prayed and fasted so much that hÍs followers feared for hÍs h"aht},.L44

Sone dramatic and narrol,ü escapes from death, convinced hÍm, líke tr{esley,

Ëhat he was ordained for the Lordr" rork.145 A sermon by the great

Dr. coku146 in 1805, together with a "strange book"147 
^od 

a near fataL
illness, finaLly convinced hirn, by l-BoB, that he would never again Èurn

from the work; From thÍs time fonuard he never doubted or hesitated and

spent every hour in active evangelízing. He he1-ped regul-ar Methodíst

minísters to open new churches and Ëhen set out on his own to found

MethodÍst churches Ín those parts of Cornwall where there had been no

previous Methodist tradj.tÍon, or even Dissenting tradÍtion for thaË mat-

ter. His method was to preacå on three occasions and then form a class-

Eeeting. He was told in an area, Ëhat had had no churches but the Church

of England since the Reformationrthat "It Ís tÍme for some GhristÍan Ëo

"ora".148

L44.

r4s.

L46.

T.I{.8., Loc. cit.

rbid., 505.

Dr. coke was President of the üIesleyan MethodísÊ conference in
1797, President of the lrish Conference for many years, and re-
sponsÍble for the fÍrst otganizaiuion of Home Missíons aft,er
lrlesleyrs death. Ilis name is generall-y assocíated with the estab-
lishment of Methodíst Míssions. He is one of the major figures
in British Methodísm afËer 1800. (T.I^I.E., Vol. I, 3SB-389.)

L47. T.l/Í.8., op. cít., Vol. I.,505.

L48. Loc. ciË.
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As would be expected, the reguLar Methodíst body did not l-ook

favourabJ-y uPon a Lay preacher rnrho travelled everywhere and founded

new circuiËs without direcËion from offícial-dom. The Cornwall Ïüesleyan

Methodist District MeetÍng refused, in L81-0, to accept hín as an itín-
erant. Theír reasons lt7ere supposed to be connecËed with the supporË of

his familr, in spite of the fact that he was Ín a posítíon to offer an

independent guarantee of their supporË. He continued to travel and

preach in spite of thís decísÍon and was final-ly expel-1-ed afËer tT^renty

years of ne¡¡bership, wÍthout trial from the Methodist body at a Leaderrs

Meeting! 149

In L814, however, Ëhe friendl-y leader of the MeËhodist Bodnín Cir-

cuit persuaded hin to rejoin Ëhe Methodists and the cÍrcuits thaË he

had estabLÍshed hinself were joined to the regular p1an. orBryan then

Ëurned. his at,tention to nearby Devon where he found that twenty parishes

had no Methodist work at all. He exhausted his own financial means in

his labours and then begged money from the 
"ffl-,r.rrt.150

rn the meantime, his own residence Ì^ras at st. BLazey, and here his

cl-ass-ticket was withhel-d as he had not attended the meetings for Ëhree

weeks: An aËËempt was made to give hÍm regul-ar work in the straËton

!,Iesleyan MíssÍon but the superÍntendent Ëhere woul-d not preach where

OrBryan did and OtBryan would not give up preaching. Things moved toward
Ls1anoEner ÞreaK.

L49. T.I^tr.E., loc. cÍt.
150. Loc. cit.
151. Ibid., 505-506.
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orBryan had a positive attiËude to rhe church of England as he

always encouraged hÍs hearers to attend al-l Íts ordÍnances and he always

tried to co-operate with its clergy. rn thís, he was agaín fol1-owing in

the stePs of ÌüesLey. He al-so díd not preach the evangelical- gospel where

it rnras already being preached but instead sought out rievr areas neglected

by everyor,. .l-"".152

OlBryan nexË began Ëo organize his work in Devon on a regular basís,

setting uP several- circuits, even takíng in notoríous Dartmoor Prison.

AË cookburÏ he met one James Thorne, vlho inviËed hÍrn to come to Shebbear.

He refused to go, as the curaËe there, as has been noted, was an evan-

gelical. John Thorne, a broËher of Jarnes, asked hirn again to vÍsiË Éhe

area and he finally consenËed but onJ-y on the condiËion Ëhat al-l- his

servÍces be held outside church hours. The resul-ts of thÍs visit were

very great and on October 9, 1-815, he enrolled twenty-two members in a

class. This hras the first class he formed afËer taking a final decision

to leave the regular Methodist .h,rrch.153 This class, hor^rever, did not

at once constitute a neI¡I church because it was stíll considered as a

"ginger group" wiËhin the still fríend1y l-ocal- Church of England in the

area. AlL the people Ín the class were still- actíve supporters of the

church of England. The next curate to come to the axea, however, was of

the nore usuaL sort and a chapel vras eventuall-y buílt at Shebbear. This

becane the first 3ible ChrisÈían cÍr.,rít.154

L52. T.l,Í.8., ibíd., 506.

153. rbid., 5Q6-507.

L54. Loc. ciË.
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OrBryan may have been the founder of the denomÍnation but Janes

Thorne t¡as clearl-y the chief archítect. IIe gave fÍfty years of service

to the denomj.naËion. He was of a profoundly spiritual nature, alËhough

he had a very orËhodox background and it Ëook several- years before he

found "assurancett in hÍs work. HÍs labours \irere also fantastic in that
he often preached five t,imes a day, walking forËy mÍles Ëo meet a con-

gregation and often preached three times before breakfast, rísing aË

four a.m. I In 1820, at the KenË Missíon, he enrolled four hundred. mem-

bers i.n oo" y""r:155

The first Quarterly MeeËing was held on January 1, 1g1-6, at orBryanrs

new hone in Holsworthy. Here, 237 members \¡rere reported. Fifteen months

later they had LL,LL|'.L56 rn 1817, a Merhodisr group rhaË had Lefr the

regular Methodísts under a Mr. Boyl-e, joí.ned the Bible ChrisÈians. ThÍs

grouP was situaËed in Tr,uro ín western Cornwall.LsT After this union,

the whole movement suddenly gathered momentun and spread rapidly through-

out, the west of England, the Isle of l,üight, Kent and North.rnberland.l58

unlike the origÍnal MethodÍsts, Ëhe movement was l-ed by people who had

"a mystic love of poverËy and sufferingtt and an enthusiasm that was

strongly ny"tí"a1.160 By L822, as another innovation, Ëhey were using

155. T.I,Í.E., íbid., 507-508.

l_56. rbÍd., 508.

L57. Loc. cit.

158. Loc. cft.

f59. Loc. cít.

160. Loc. cÍË.
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r^romen, many of whom were young, to bring classes to tdecisiorr",t.161

These hrere not used as itÍnerants buË as evangeLísts. rn 1g19, the

denomínaËion had thirty travellj.ng preachers, sixteen men and fourteen

vTomen. The emotÍonal outpouríngs at some of the services led by these

people seemed to surpass anyËhÍng that had been seen befo t".L62

The new denominatj.on remained strÍctJ-y Methodist Ín doctrÍne re-
fusíng to stray tolnraïd any parËÍcular aberration. They caL1ed. themselves

"Arminian" to índicat.e that Ëhey were,not Cal-vinistic and they stressed

santífícatÍon or Progress ín Ëhe spírÍtual 1ífe after conversion, as much

as conversÍon ítself to avoid antÍnonianism. They dÍd, hornlever, tend to

stress the emotional aspects of conversion more than the regular Metho-

dísts. orBryan recorded thaË "To feel is to krror".163 The wesË of

England was strongly CeLËic, and what could be described as a strongly

supersËítious area. The BibLe Christians appear to have been influenced

by this and were "greatly affected by dreams, mysËeríous voices, signs,

and token*".164 Extraordinary physíca1- phenomena, of the Èype found in
earliest, MeËhodisrn and repudiated by the regular body by 1g40, was often

observed. For example:

....even at sight of the preacher, men and vromen,
young or old, behaved as if under demonÍacal
possessÍon. Rel_ief was obtained as they yÍelded
themselves to Ëhe claims of Chríst.165

1-61. T.I,ü.8., Íbid., 509.

162. Loc. cit.

1-63. rbíd. , 510.

L64. Loc. cit.

165. rbid., 5L0-511-.
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These trait,s aËtracted Ëhe persecutÍon of Ëhe secular authoriËy,

and Ëhis in turn, merel-y increased the zeal- of the preachers. They were

knor¡m in theír day as t'Bryanítestt, ',shining LighËstt, ttFree trIj-Llers" and

"BÍbl-e christian"t'.166 They calJ-ed themselves "Arminian Bible chrís¡ians,',
droppÍng Ëhe first name in i-828 and l-ater addíng "MeËhod.ists".167 They

often co-oPerated with the Quakers and came to adopt many attÍtudes Ëhat

were simílar Ëo those of the Quakers. They ürere, as a ïesu1-tr ofËen

caLled "Quaker MethodisËs". They tended to use archaíc terms, disliked
aL1 titl-es, depended upon an "inner light" and generall_y be1-ieved in
sinpl-ícÍty in a1-1 things includíng dr""".168

The denomination comenced mÍ.ssíonary work, apar,t from the Eng1ish

work in L821 with a fund of onl-y 92 pounds sterl-íng. By 1865 rhe uÍssíon

fund had reached 70,000 porrrrd"!169 The firsr regular conference met ín

181-9 r,zith only twelve preachers atËending. They had, at Ëhat tÍme, eíght

chapels with 21389 members. A deed was laíd down to secure the chapels

Ëo the body and regul-ar Methodist machÍnery hras seË up with the sole

difference that they used ner{ names for the varíous divísÍons. For ex-

ample, the "Leaderts Meetingtt became the "Eld.errs MeetÍngtt. DÍstricË

MeeËings were set up in L824 and ]-aymen from Ëhese could attend the con-

ference w1Ëh the ttpastorstt.lT0 A traditional- MethodÍst controversy arose

L66. T.W.E., Íbid., 511-.

L67. Loc. ciË.

168. Loc. cÍt.

169. Loc. cit.

L70. rbid. , 5t2.
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when OrBryan cLaimed the sa¡ne authority as John !üesJ-ey and objected to

Lay partÍcÍpatíon in the conference. He further cl-aimed that hís sÍngle

vote coul-d successfully oppose the whol-e conference voËe! This 1ed to

a splíË in 1829 whÍch resul-ted ín orBryan leaving the denominatÍon.

Only two preachers and a few members out or. 7,600 followed him. six

years later a reuníon Ëook place. orBryan hrent to New york and estab-

Lished circuiÈs in the UniËed States and Canada. He returned frequently

to England t,o preach and died aË the age of ninety in Lg6g.171

In l-831, the Bible Chrístian Conference 1aíd down ias ConsËítutíon.

This made Ëhe conference Ëhe supreme authoriËy with guaranteed lay

partÍcipation "in order Ëo prevent príestly dominat j.on".L72 rn this,
they chose an oPPosÍt,e course from the maínstrean tr'Iesleyans, who suf-

fered great l-oss of membe'rs in order Ëo preserve an exclusively cl-erical

control-.l73 Every fifËh conference of Ëhe Bíble Christians hras to have

equal- lay and clerical representation and new members vreïe received with

the approbation of members as well as by the pasÈorr.L74 rn this, they

resernbled another breakaway Methodist group, the Methodist New Connexion

'¡¡ho also dúffered from the T{esleyans on the matter of 1ay participatj.on.

The usual Methodíst nel¡rspapers and periodicals appeared as Ëhe denomín-

L75aCl-on gfeIrl.

L7L.

172.

1_73.

L7 4.

L75.

T.r'[.E., Íbíd., 513.

Loc. cÍt,.

The great disruptíon of
the trüesleyan Methodist

T.Ì'Í.8., op. cit., VoL.

Loc. cit.

1849-1856. One hundred Ëhousand people left
Church, (T.I^I.8. , Vo1. I, 438).

r,5l-3.
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In l-B3l-, the Bible ChrisËian Conference senË out thro missíonaries

to BrÍtish North Aqerica, one to Canada and, one to Prince Edr¿ard Island.

In both cases, the PurPose hras Ëo minister Ëo those who had settled in
those areas after leavÍng Bíble ChrÍstian churches ín England. Francis

MetheralL was the heroic nissionary who \ntas senË Ëo Prince Edward 1"1aod.176

Bible chrisËian work in canada was begun by John Hicks Eynon, who

arrived aË Coburg Ín 1833. By J-855 the denomÍnation had 51 churches, IO4

oËher preaching places, 2L preachers and 2,1-g6 members. By 1gg3 they had

181 churches, 80 mÍnisters , 7 r4OO members and about 301000 adherents in-
cluding the Prínce Edward Island .írc.rÍts.177

The onLy detaíled source of the Bible Chrísti.an work in Manitoba

aPPears at thís wrÍtÍng, to be theír newspaper, ïhê observer. once agaÍn,

their work Ín Manitoba hras not, Ínitíated wíth the inËenËion of evangel-

izing Ëhe west. Their peopl-e appear to have settl-ed in rel-atively compact

grouPs unlike the other Methodíst groups exanÍned so far. Their mÍnisters

were sent out' at fÍrst, simply to ninisËer t,o the peopl-e a1-ready settl-ed

in certain areas. There appears to have been considerable ÍnËermarriage

in the grouPs of BÍble Christians settled in Manitoba. This, combÍned.

with their unusual- proximÍty to one another, made it a logÍcal propositíon

to send a man to a specÍfÍc, permanent area.

The Augusx 2, L882, edÍtíon of theír paper provided its readers wíth

a history of the Manítoba l"tissÍons. They claimed to have started work

here three years previously. rn 1882, they noted that their returns for

L76. T.W.E., ibÍd., VoL. TT, 222.

L77. rbid. , 223.
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the past year showed an aggregate membership of. 46, with 2 churches and

five other preaching places. They aLso had two Sunday Schools in oper-

"tiorr.178 Theír mÍssionary reports for Ëhe year June, l-882 Ëo January,

1-883, listed the folLowÍ-ng as missionary circuits: LÍËtl-e Prairie (!lis-

conson, BurlÍngËon t?l CrysËal City, Al-exand.ria (three mil-es south of

Thornhill), Grandvalley and SourÍs (one 
"ir.,rit).179 The lasË Ëhree

pl-aces wouLd presr:mably be in ManiËoba and "Sourís" would be ttsourís

Citr".189

The newspaper articl-e referred to previously r¡rent ori to say thaË

many thought that the rat,e of growth seemed very sma1L compared wíth

Ëhe great influx of settlers Ëo the r,,rest. The explanaËíon, however, r^ras

clear to Ëhe wríter:

T\uo out of the three men senË Ëo Ëhe north-west,
prÍor to the last Confererlce, withdrew from the
work at a Ëime and in a manner which could not
fail- to be dÍsastrous to any new enterpríse.
These ministerÍal defections have caused seríous
j.nconvenience to the Executive and great dis-
couragement Ëo our friends in the new provínce.18l

Ttre writer wenË on to add that nany Bible ChristÍans had settled in Ëhe

towns and ciËies of the west and r^rere nov/ l-ost to Ëheir church. This

L78. The Observer, Published under the DirectÍon of the Bibl-e Chrístian
Conference, Bowmanvíl1-e, Ont,arÍ-o, August 2, L882, 4.

L7g. Bibl-e Christian Chureh Missíonary Society Reports 1857-l-883 (Bound),
June, l-882, June, 1883 - The Twenty-eighth Annual Report, Bowman-
ví1-1e, OntarÍo, L883, 11.

1-80. The Ëor¿n here and henceforth referred to as "Souris CÍtyt' no longer
exÍsts. It was located about three miles wesL of the present town
of Wawanesa and existed fron l-882 unËÍl- l-888. The present town of
SourÍs was originally the vill-age of Plum Creek which was renaned
af Ëer l-890.

18i-. The obeqry, op. cit., August 2, L882, 4.
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h7ould ÍndÍcate Èhat the denomination had not yet made a cl-ear d,ecision

as Ëo the straËegy of their vlestern work apart from a general conviction

Ëhat Ëheír owïì. peopl-e shoul-d be reached Ín their o.* hor.".182

The piece continued r,riËh the observaËion that Ëhe missions had. noÈ

real1-y had a fair trial- because of the above circumstances but that the

Conference was sendÍng out Bro. A. Gordon, a mínisËer of 23 years stand.-

ing' together wiËh hÍs abl-e wife, Ëo reinforce the üresËern work. Another

of ttouï best men"l83 ru" to be sent out also but, no nâme was províded

aË Ëhís tíme. The wriËer cLosed with the rather vague observaËíon that

Ëhe denomination shoul-d Ëry to occupy the centres of the north-west and

Ëhat Ëwo things were needed: Men and Money. AnoËher column on the sajne

page of Ëhe paper noËed, that Bros. Iloskin and Gord.on afËer a tedious

journey, had reached Manitotr.184

The February 8' 1882, issue of the paper noted ËhaË the First Bíble

ChrÍstian Tea Meet,ing had been hel-d in Manitoba at the residence of R.

sweeË on the 5th. Tea MeeËíngs, ín any MeËhodíst group may be taken as

a sign of a more social orÍentatíon and a decl-Íne ín rigour and enËhus-

Íasm. The Rev. J. Greenway, visitógg the area, rn/as pïesent. The arËic1e

Inlerit on tQ note Ëhat Ëhe first Bible Christian Church would be opened on

the 14th of February, 1882.185

L82. The Observer, l-oc. cÍË.

183. Loc. ciË.

184. Loc. cíË.

185. Ibid., February 8, 1882, 5.
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The Mareh 8, L882, Íssue of the paper carried the accounË of the

church openÍ.ng which Ëook place at Alexandria, Manitoba. Rev. J. Green-

way of CrystaL City preached the dedicatory service. A Rev. Mr. BoËhuríck

al-so took part, Í.n the servÍce. The total- cost of Ëhe buil_ding, puË up

with free labour, was $600.00. It was 20 by 28 feet r,trith Gothic windows

and a peak roof. The aanes of the people who took part in this openÍng

are n€ules Ëhat are noted agaÍn and agaín ín any examination of the Bíbl-e

christians: Ëhe Ellíott brothers, Mugford, stubbÍngs, Ray, sweet, Laurence,

and the man who contribuËed the arËícle; lI. Kinl_.y.186

The observer of AugusË 2, LgB2, carríed an accounË by a J. Kenner,

who evidentl-y Lef,t collÍngwood, Ont,ario, to come to ManÍtoba. Ile noted

that he had devoted twenty-seven and a half years t,o the work and had

to obtaj'n perni.ssion from the circuít stewards to l-eave because of ill
heaLth. He musË have been either a preacher or a lay preacher. (The

Bible Chrístians often referred Ëo people as I'brother" wíthout meaning

that Ëhey r',7ere actual-I-y ministers or preachers and it is someËimes díf-
Lficult to tell- whích was whÍch except in Êhe obvious cases where they

use the standard t'Reverendtt.) rn any case, Kenner had "appointmentsrr, so

he nust have been some type of preacher. He provided his readers wÍth

a "blow by b1ow" folksy account of his tríps Ëo Manitoba recounËíng all
Ëhe myËhs about that provínce told to him by fellow travell-ers. The

sËorÍes of bad r^rater, fl-ooded land, and "the abominabl_e monopoly gíven

to the Pacific SyndÍcate"l87 ro,rl-d be of ínterest to the general historían

1-86.

,187. Ibid. , August

The Observer íbid., March 8, 1882, 5.

2, 1-992, 4, 5.
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as part of Ëhe expl-anation why so many rirestern setËlers proceeded on Ëo

Ëhe united states. Kenner was also told, by a man who had lost money

Í'n Manítoba, that American ttsharpers" created artíficial booms Ëo make

money and that the mosquitos were so bad that catË1e were draíned of
bl-ood in Ëhe fiet¿s1188

An articl-e on the declÍne of cl-ass-meetings in the same issue, on

the same pager189 irrdí"ated that the BÍble christians ï^7ere having Ëhe

diffÍcul-ty Ëhat the other branches of Methodism were havÍng or had had.

ThÍs facË, together with the Tea Meetings and the travel-ogue syndrome

jusË menËioned, lead one to suspect that there wou1d be 1itt1e that rrTas

heroic ín the compositíon of the BÍbLe Chrístian d.enomination as it
sought to become establ-ished ín the west.

A letter i-n the same edÍtíon of Ëhe paper Ëo1d of Ëhe arrival of
A. Gordon Ín ManÍtob.a. He had Ëravel-l-ed for seven d.ays on the train,
sleeping only on the wooden seats, and had been met at Emerson by Bro. T.

D' Ell-íott. Gordonf s family and HoskÍn r^reïe travel-líng wíth him. They

then set ouË for Alexandria, crossing the Red River on a Ëemp o,'ary
190Drr-dge.

A very long letter from Gordon appeared in the paper on September 13,

l-882 whÍch gave a ful-l- account of hís acËivÍtÍes in Manitoba. He record.-

ed that he had visited some of the peopl-e in the area of the Lorne school

188. The Observer

1-89. Loc. cit.

190. Loc. cit.

Íbid., 5.
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house, and HoskÍn had gone there with hÍm on sunday Eo preach to about

seventeen people' Bro. KÍnley had l-eft Alexandria for Souris wiËh his
faur:Íl-y, a distance of ninety-four uliles. He reached hÍs home Ëhere in
three days near I'what Ís called sourís cÍty". Gordon provided hÍs
readers with a long account of the terrible sËate of the roads in Ju1_y

and August and the resul-ting dÍffículty of travel. He referred to the

special kÍndness of the MennoniËes who provided accoumodation for the

traveLlers during theír journey between Emerson and MounËain cÍty, a

distance of about fífty miles. He met Bro. Kenner who r.ras travellíng
with a Bro. Clarke of Coburg, OntarÍo. Kenner had arríved aË Alexandria

'which he Left for sourÍs and finally went Ëo crystal city to hear Bro.

Greenway preach. 0n July 13th, Gord.on had preached at DarJ-íngford and

agaín aË Lorne with an eveníng service at Alexandria. The congregations

were generall-y smal-l but fifty appeared at Al-exandrÍa. An Elder's MeeËing

L9Lhad been held at Alexandria and a QuarËerl-y Meeting r¡ras pl_anned.

The whole schedule of Bible ChrÍstian mission work appears to have

been quite informaL in eomparÍson with the Episcopal-s or tr{esleyans and

some of ËheÍr acËÍvÍty seems almost entirely l.aphazatd.. perhaps the

preachers mereLy wandered about among Ëhe more scattered famil-ies unËil

circuít patterns became established. Certaínly, Ëhere seems Ëo have been

l-ittle dírect,lon from anyone.

Bro. Kenner appeared at Alexandria with the news that Bro. Hoskin

had gone to Turtle Mountain instead of Souris as had been planned, wrote

Gordon in the same let,ter. Kenner hímself had been to SourÍs and arranged

l-91. The Observer, ibÍd., September 13, l_892, 4,5.
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\47Íth the peopl-e there to have Hoskins enÈeï Ëhe work. Greenway turned
out to have been responsible for sending Hoskins Èo Turtle Mountain as

he had not known about Kennerts prevÍous arrangements and was afraid
that the Bíbl-e chrÍstíans Èhere would join other churches. Mrs. Gordon

vlas to preach at DarrÍngford and Alexandría the following sunday. Gor-

don hímself vísited the busy Bro. Greenway aË cïystat crty.L92

Meanwhil-e, Ín the same íssue of the paper, Kennerts col-uïnn r,¡as stilr
runnÍng' He'described the Mermonítes in detail-; Ëheir bel-íefs, methods

of settLement' etc. He Ëold how he had hurt himself Ín a coach accident
on the r^7ay to crystal. city frorn pembÍna crossÍng. He meË Greenway at
crystal city and accompaníed hin to hís appointment at snowfl-ake where

a neI,tr church had been buí1t. He also attended Greenwayrs Quarterly Meet-

íng. At snowflake he met a n'mber of frÍends from London and Exeter.
Kenner provÍded his readers with a description of crystal city Ín rgg2;

it boasted 45 houses. Kenner also travelLed with Greenhray to pil_ot

Mound, Rock Lake and Clear I,[rt...193

The October 18, 1882, íssue of The observer saw another letter from

Kenner refuting all the unfavourable nyths about Manitoba. HoskÍns wroËe

in to the paper aL this time to report that he hras at souris cíty and

eighty nÍles from the nearest Bible christian minister. He descríbed his
visit to Turtle Mountain where he found on1-y a few Bible christíans but
preached anyr,ray Ëo a mixed group ínc1-uding a Roman catholÍc!194

I92. The Observer, Ioc. cít.
193. Loc. ci.t.

L94. Ibid., Ocrober 18, 1882, 5.
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An interestÍng letter from Gordon appeared on November 22, Lggz,

describj.ng the state of the work. He noted that Ëhe bíggest problem

was "the worldliness of the peopl.',.195 Everyone wanted. to become rich
or obtaín vaLuable property whích would enable Ëhem Ëo become so. Gor-

don reporËed that ttThis tide of r,rorLdlÍness has sr^7ept many away from

their moorings Ín Christr'.196 School-s were needed for the children and

a church building r^¡as Proposed for Darlingford. The Canadian pacific

Railroad track was wíthin síx míles of Darlingford and had run three

miles north of Alexandria, so the area should prosper, he ,.port"d.197

The Februaxy 7, 1883, íssue of the paper recorded Ëhat the first
Bible Christian lvfissÍonary MeeËÍng was held at Darlingford on November

26th last. on December 7th, a new church had been opened. at snowfl-ake.

A description of the terríble winter of 1882-1883 foj-lowed rhis infor-
198maE1on.

The issue of May 23' 1883 reported a Quarterly Meeting for snowflake

and crystal city, hel-d on May 1-3th. Few of the officials put in an

apPearance and Ëhe nÍssiotl \^¡as ín dire fÍnancÍal- straíts. Greenway had

been appointed to Ëhe fiel-d for the fifth year, indi.catíng Ëhat he must

have been ín Ëhe area since l-878. A DistrícË Meeting was hel_d at the

same l-ocation on May 2nd. The spirítual- state of the mission was descríbed

195. The Observer, ibid., Novenber 22, j-9g2, 5.

L96. Loc. cit.

L97. Loc. cit.

198. Ibid., February 7, 1883, 1-.
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as tborJ-dlyt' and t'"o1¿''.199 Thirty-eÍght new members r¡rere recorded, all
of whom came from ontarío where Ëhey had been Bibl-e ChrÍstians before.2oo

The forËy níle drive from Crystal CíËy to Snowfl-ake was consídered

too much and thought r^ras gíven Ëo Ëhe placing of a young man at snow-

fLake. Sone consj.deraËion was aLso given to Ëhe possibil-iËy of naking
tt"otrl" arrangementtt wiËh the Canadian Methodists on the Alexandria Mis-

"ioo.201 lloskins r^ras reporËed as having been successful ín bringing

down Díyine Bl-essing in " ""r,rÍ"u.202
The issue of December 19, 1883, broughË a tal-e of praíríe disaster

which affected many of rhe Bible ChristÍan fam:il-ies:

In most parts the crops looked splendid. I never san¿
such fíe1ds of wheat. 81LÍott, ChÍngs, Cobbledíck,
tr{erry, Goníl and Cudmore had the prospect of a very
large yíel_d, but on the night of the sevenËh of
SepËember, the frosË ca¡ne do¡m ... .203

The Canadian PacifÍc Railroad was noË furnishing t,ransporËaËÍon for what

wheaË was marketable and when Ëhey díd do so, Ëhey charged seventeen

cenËs for carrylng a bushel of wheat, one hundred nil-es. Gordon recorded

that feel-ing was running very high agaÍnst the railroad and. trouble would

resul-t. He fel-t that the church would suffer from the general economic
204decllne.

199. The 0bserver, ibid., May 23, L883, 1.

200. Loc. cit.

2QL. Lóc. cit.

202, Loc. ci.t,.

203. Ibid., December L9,1883, 5.

204. Loc. cit.
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A letter in the issue of April z, LBB4 from Gordon, described the

üIesËern cLímate in detail and noted that coal- was avaí1ab1e at TurËl-e

Mountain and at sourÍs. AË the l-atter place Ít was found on the sur-

face and could be shovelfed into Ìrragons. He noËed that he was wrong in
his quotation of freíght charges in hís l-ast articl-e and that many of
the sËories of Ëhe evil-s inflicted on the farmers were noË trrr..205

The newspaper of l{ay 28, 1884, contaÍned a short note from J. Hoskin

tel1Íng abouË the last Manitoba Distri.ct, MeetÍng held at Alexandria on

Tuesday, May 6, L884. Gordon and Greenway h/ere Ëhere although Greenway

had been "1aid asÍde"206 for Ëhe past year because of í11 heal-th. Mrs.

Greenway I¡zas recovering from a seri.ous íl-l-ness. The spirÍtual staËe of
the people had changed very little buË some had wandered. ar,rray. CerËain

Parts af the work were described as beÍng ín a heal-thy condition finan-

cia11-y, whil-e others had fallen behind because of the depression of the

previous year. He closed wíth a rather touching note:

Our public meetíng Ín the evening üras noË very largely
. attended but Ëhe lvlaster T^ras with us and some of us-

will not soon forget our last B. c. DistrÍcË Meeting
in Manitoba.2OT

Thus, the western BÍbl-e christians lrent ÍnÊo union. By 1gg4, they used

Tea Meetings or simÍl-ar socÍal- occasions to raÍse money and were occupied

wÍth tenperance resoluËions much in Ëhe same r¡ray as other MeÈhodisË groups.

They were different, however, in that they were, aË Ëhe time of union,

205. The Observgl:, Íbid., Aprí1 Z, LBg4, L,

206. IbÍd., May 28, l-884, 5.

207. Loc. cít.



still a remarkabl-y close knit and homogeneous group. A 1isË of their
clergy and laynen at the time of uníon, appearing in the r"Iay 28, Lgg4

issue of their PaPer reveals the same faníly names found Ín ManiËoba

and in Ëhe work Ín prince Edward rsland, and even ín Engl-and.208 They

vfere not a large denomÍnatÍon and seemed to have a relatively ínformal

organization for a MethodÍst group. The rol-e of women and J-aymen in
their church further seËs then apart from the l,Iesleyans and Ëhe Epis-

copal MethodÍsts. Their subsequent role in the hístory of lvfanÍtoba

deserves cLoser exsrnination.

(c) the PrimÍti.ve Methodists in the North-west

Another reurarkable branch of Methodísm, simíl-ar in character in
many respects to the BÍbLe chrístíans, aLso appeared for a short tíme

ín the Canadian l^/esË. The members of this peculiar denon:Ínation called

Ëhemselves "PrimitÍve MeËhodísts" and appear to have lírnÍted theír
actÍvíties in Ëhis regÍon to the establishment of an agricul-tural colony

in the area of Grenfell-, saskaËchewan. They were very peculíar ín the

facË that they did not real-l-y LímÍt theír',colony" to MeËhodÍsts, buË,

Ín the ËradÍtion of their church, weLcomed Christians of other denomin-

ations wÍth simil-ar vÍews. Their otganization, in Ëhe west at least,

was aLso rnarkedl-y informal- for a Methodist group. These tr4ro last ten-

dencies make it dífficult for the historian actually to fínd or locate

them in a physical- sense and ít ís really quite difficul-Ë Ëo d.iscover

280

208. The Observer loc. cit.
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major salÍent f,eatures that ean be exa¡uined. rn shorË, they merged. so

welL wÍth thelr environnent ËhaË iË ís an aLnosË irnpossÍbJ.e task to
define their l-inirs.

rt would be suspected, after examinÍng Ëhe origfns of the ¡1ovement,

that they wou]-d be yery easy to discoyer ín any historicaL context, as

they had Yery definiËe characteristícs i.n Ëheír early days. They began,

l-Íke the Bíble chrÍstians, Ín the early years of the nineteenth century
in England. Here, they appear.ed Ín "prÍmitÍve" and evangelicar_ fashion
tO the dísinherited muLtitude at the very bottom of socÍety. Thei.r

freedo¡ frpm Wesl-eyan regímentatíon and Ëhe stirrÍng drarna of their
eyangelÍsn set them apart from al-l other branehes of MeËhodÍsn. By the

tine they reached the canadian west in the 1gg0s, however, they appear

Ëo have l"ost uost of these characteristícs and become relaËÍvely colour-
l-ess' This i-oss of character combÍned with an apparent lack of aggressive

denonrlnaËionaLism can províde a lÍke1-y expl_anatíon of their strange

elusiveness when viewed froq the present day.

Theír decl-ine from their heroic era appears Ëo have the same sorË

of syrnptoms found in the decline of the oËher branches of Methodísm. In
l-883' for exampLe, one of the contribuÈors Ë,o Ëheir Canadian neqrspaper,

The christian Journal-, coul-d regard the new salvatíon Army with its
ttcrude but effective methods" as beíng the same in substance as the

Prirritive MethodÍsts of fifty years 
^8o.209

To understand them at all, it Ís necessary agaín to examíne Ëheir

2O9. Thé ChrÍStÍan Journal,
in Canada, Toronto, Inln.

Puhl-ished by the prínuitíve Methodist Church
Bee, AprÍL 27 , l_883, 4.
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beginnings in the Brítish Is1es. As ín the case of the BÍbl-e Christians,

the PrimiËives appeared as a reactíon t,o Ëhe tendencÍes of naínstream

Wesl-eyan Methodisn. Methodism in general began lyÍth the outpouring of

a greaË evangelical spirit which sÌnrepÈ across England and t,ook Ín persons

fron nany waLks of lÍfe Ínclu.dÍng some of Ëhose who were mosË destitute
of both naterÍal and spiritual- things. The movemerit r^ras prone to produce

scenes of enotional exces".210 John tr{esLey, however, constantl-y purged

the preachers v¡ho consËituted his following and unrestraíned enthusiasm

was noË encouraged outside the boundaries of the disciplÍne. This trend

toward discipline became more marked after ltresleyts death. His successors

tended to e¡0phasíze Et.e uni-que role of the clergy and the need for all
to subpit to Ëhe rules of the organÍzatÍon. There was also a growing

tendency toward ul-tra respectabÍ1-ity in all Èhings. Leaders like BuntÍng

hrenË ta great ext,re[res to avoíd the charge of possib]-e Jacobírrí"mr2ll

r,rith Êhe unhappy result, that, by the 1g40s, ï,Iesleyan MethodÍsm had

dÍvorced itseLf from the l-owest orders of socieËy in Engl urd..2L2 ThÍs

dÍd not happen withouË a struggle; the otganízatíon mÍnd.ed Í-nposed Ëheir

2l-Q. see E. P. Thompson, The Making of the English !üorking class, Gol-
Lançez, (London, 196m account of the-i,free
spirÍtsrr.

zlL. I.w:E., op. cit., vol. r, 406, 42L. Jabez Bunring--presídenr of
trIesleyan MeËhodíst Conference LB20-2g-36-4h

2L2. A judgement accepted by al-l- aurhoritÍes and firsË found Ín J. L.
and Barbara Harrnond, The Bleak Age, (London, Lg34), L43. The
tr{esleyans were simíl-arlyEspeãtãbie and insrirurion-mínded in
Canada and Ïhe Çanadian Church had ceased to be enthusíastíc by
1840. $ee Goldwln French, op. cít., 220.
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will on the people who objected with the result thaË many lefË to found

new denomínations like Ëhe Bíbl-e christians and many just 1eft. The

climax was perhaps, the.tfr-yleafrr contïoversy of 1g49, when many left
the lüesley"., body.213 The Prinitives left Ëhe maj.nstream about the

same time as the Bible christÍans but were unÍque perhaps, in thaË they

becane associated with those very el-ements of socíety that the tr{esleyan

wÍshed to avoÍd: Ëhose people aË the boËtom of EnglÍsh soclety who found

much that was unendurabl_e ín their lot and rnrho were sometimes prepared

to do someËhÍrg about it. This is not to suggest that any prirnÍtíve

MeËhodists trere social reformers but rather thaË theír activities, and

Ëhe peopl-e who followed them, came as cl-ose as Methodists ever carne to
what the authoriËies referred to as Jacobinísm. That was not very close

by todayts sËandards but it was enough to give Ëhem a bad name Ín theír
- zLl+

OT¡IIÌ dAy.

They began Ín a remoËe parË of staffordshíre ín the year 1g00.

Three years before thís date, Hugh Bourne, a carpenter, had been con-

verËed. tr{hile ]-Íving in staffordshire ín Ëhe year 1g00, he attempËed

the conversion of hÍs cousin, DanÍe1 shubotham, a co11ier. He was

successful-, and the result, T,üas a local revÍval whereby others were drawn

in. "conversation preachíngrt215 which was símply dírect spiríËual con-

versatÍon wÍth the proposed convert, \iras the chief means empl-oyed in this

2L3. T.I,Í.E.,
ËracËs
po1Ícy

2t4. rbid.,

2L5. rbid.,

op. cit., Vol_. I., 438.
circulated by preachers
of rankíng their clergy

Vol-. I. , 566.

56L.

The ftfly sheeËstt hrere anon)rmous
who did not accept the lües]-eyan
c1-ear1y above the 1aíty.
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revÍval-' There were aLso nunerous tteottage meeËÍngs. held und,er sËrict
rules. One of Ëhese rules was that no meeting should 1-ast longer Ëhan

an hour and a ha1f. ThÍs ]-ed many to coæpJ-aÍn thaË they díd noË have

enough time either to lÍsten or speak or to pray. shuboÈham promised

some of those who complained that they could have a fulr- sunday,s pray-
ing on a l-oeal- hilL knor¿n as ttMornJrs coptt. This promíse r^ras not forgot_
. 2L6Een.

Meanwhj'le, a chapel- was built Ín a corner of shubothanrs garden and

regul-ar Methodist classes were held although the authoríties of the local
Methodist círcuÍt (Burslem) Ëook no part Ín the proceedíngs. The whor-e

thing was Írregular. rn 1802, however, Ëhe regular MeËhodists supplied
the chapeL and recei.ved the classes, yíeLding, as Ín many other cases to
what appeared to be sinply anoËher loca1 iníËi.aËíve.2L7

rn L804, anoËher revival took p]-ace in the area) begun by visitÍng
Methodist i-rregulars who did not have the support of the 1ocal organ_

Ízation. These ürere popularly known as t'revival-íststr.218 
They were very

successful and even converËed some of the regular MethodísË officials to
Ëheir methodsl rn Tunstall, one Ìüi11ian cl-owes, the oËher founder of
PrÍm:itive MeËhodÍsm, r^ras converÉed dluríng Ëhis revival_. He became a

class l-eader and exhor t"t.2L9

216. T.trI.E, ibid. , 562.

Z!7. Loc. ci!.
2L8. Loc. cÍr.

zLg. rbíd., 562-563.
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These unrel-at,ed events were brought into meanÍngful focus by an

infLuence from america. The fantastic Lorenzo Dowrrro *n""red on Ëhe

EngJ-ish scene ín 1805. Hís reputatÍon for ,'second síghË,' and hís odd

mannerisms, combined with hi-s wandering evangelica1 vigour díd not en-

dear hir¡ to Ëhe regular MethodisË l-eadership who rightly suspecËed that
he would l-ead others ínto irregul-arÍty. AccordÍngly, he was denied.

access to Elany Methodist chapels and was forced to turn to Ëhose circuits
and societÍes whÍch had already developed a talent for reviv r]ir^.Z2L
At the request of Hugh Bourne and his friends, Dow visited, and preached.

Ín, HarrÍ 
""^h"ad.222

camp-meetings had begun Ín A¡reric a ín 1799 and broughË great spir-
itual blessings. Dow constantly referred to these while in England and

talked about them aË great, length while preachíng at l{arrisea}read. Before

he l-eft, he sold two instruetíve paurphlets on camp-meeËings to Bourne.

Both Bourne and clowes heard Dow preach hÍs farewell sermon at congl-e ton.223

ThÍs took place in April of r-g07 and on May 3J-st, Ëhe fírsr English camp

Meeting was heLd on l.dow HLLI,.224

22O' T-.I'ü.8' ibid., 564--Lorenzo Dow was an Ítinerant Americ¿m evangelÍst
who was a sËTong exponent of the camp meeting for revíval purposes.
He was of strange appearance with oddítíes oi speech and was sup-posed to have second síght.

22L. rbíd. , 564.

222. rbid., 565.

223. T,oc. cÍt.

224. rbid. , 566.
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Large numbers atLended this first meeting and four preaching stands

were necessary to reach Ëhe huge crowd. Clowes took a large part in the

proceedings and nany of Ëhe Methodísts who attended were aLready known

as Independent MethodisLs. The offícÍal- !üesLeyans did not offer actíve

oPPosition to thís meeting as it v¡as understood Uy tfrem that this would

be the first and last such expexi^nt.225

Many peopl-e of course, wanted a second meeting and the ídea rn¡as

tai-ked about, attractÍng official- displ-easure. The regular circuit
preachers in the vicÍnity began Ëo issue bil-l-s agaÍnst the camp meeting.

Also, the ConvenËicLe and Five Mile AcËs were stil1 in force, and ít was

undersËood that the ToLeraËion Act only incl-uded those who had been or-

daÍned to a specÍfic congruguti"n.226 Ai-i- of this led Hugh Bourne to

secure a preaching Lícense for himsel-f and for the ground for the second

meeËíng. The second meeËíng was he1d, but the third, held at Norton-on-

Ëhe-Moors, in August of 1807, was the mosË significant. Before ít was

held, the regul-ar Methodist, Conference of 1-807 net and condemned the

proposed meeËÍng as "hÍghly improper and 1íkely to be of considerable

mísciniefj.227 The result r^ras that Hugh Bourne was expelled from the

regular MethodÍst Quarterly Meeting in his area on the grounds that he

had not aËtended his cLass. The partíng of the ways had b"g,rrr.228

225. T.I,l.E., Loc. cit.
226. rÞid. , 566-567.

227. rbÍd. , 567.

228. Loc. cit.
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Bourne conËinued to preach and he engaged James Crawfoot in l_g09

Èo assist him as an itíneranË evarig "Lí"t.229 crawfoot had a1-ready

preached for the Independent MeËhodísts and had heLd nonthly meetings

in Lhe foresË of Delaruere where his foll-owers had been given the name

of 'rForest MeËhodÍsts" or "Magic Methodist""230 parËl-y because of craw-

footts owrl strgng tendencíes Ëohrard mystícism. Bourne hímself assim-

Í1ated many of these tendencÍes and he also associated with local- "Quaker

Methodísts" as he had read. a great deal about the original Quaker move-

ment' The foLlowers of both of these men r^rere now referred to as ttcamp-

Meeting MethodÍsts" although they were sËÍ11- not a denomínatÍon but

regarded themselves in the usual- fashion as a "ginger group', withín the

regular Methodist body. Some regul-ar MethodÍst l-eaders srí11 supported

them. The year l-8L0 is general,ly regarded as Ëhe time when the camp-

Meeting Methodísts became a distinct denomination but this may be raËher
23Larb1Ërary.

Meauvhile, in June of 181-0, llÍ11-ian clowes was deprÍ.ved of his p1an

and Ín Septenber he lost his Ëicket on the grounds that he had attended

car0p-meeËings contrary to Methodist dÍscipline. Clowes left the church

and many of his fol-l-owers continued to meet wíth hin in a private home.

Frequently, Bourne and other Camp-Meeting MeËhodísts hrere present. The

"kitchen churchtt soon became the eenter of a circuít and they resolved

229. T.I,f.E., ibíd., 568.

230. rbtd. , 569.

23L. Loc. cit.
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to buiLd a chufch. Clowef s followers \i7ere also known as ,,C1owesistesr,.232

The union of the CLowesites and the Canp-Meeting Methodj-sts t,ook place

sonewhere in 181l--1-812. Ar a joinr meering on February 13, l_gl-2, rhe

nane "Prir¡Ítive MeLhodÍsts" was ad"pt.d.233

rn 18L4, ruLes were drawn up for the conduct of the societies in
usual MeÉhodíst fashion. An attempt r^ras nad.e to avoíd the perils of
denominationalisrq. Menbers hrere counsel_l-ed Ëo f,walk in wisdom Ëo that
are without, and honour aL1- men, highl-y esteeming pious people of ar1

denorninatiorrs".234 AË firsË, a policy of non-expansíon was laíd do*o235

but the nature of the moveÊenË r,¡as such Ëhat iË had Ëo expand. and thís
becane the po1Ícy by 1819. Gradual- expansíon then took place, greatly

aíded by the revÍval-s of l-BL7-l-gi-9. Bourne íntroduced a new type of

AmerÍcan camp-meetíng practÍce util-Í zj'ng',praying circL""". 236 
The

greatest social- signifÍcance of these PrÍmitíve Methodist revivals was

ËhaË they took place in the Midlands right on Ëhe heels of the Luddite

and Leveller uprisings whích had brought on harsh reprisal-s from the

governnent. By 181-g, the year of peter100 ,237 "h" 
prinitive Methodists

were well established.

232.

233.

234.

235.

236.

237 .

T.l^1.8., ibid. , 570.

rbid. , 57L.

rbid. , 572.

rbid. , 573.

rbid. , 574.

Attack by Ëroops on a great crowd
Manchest,er, August 26, LgLg.

gaËhered at St. Peterrs Field,
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The resË of theÍr story can be s'mmed up briefly: there were only
four cÍrcuits Ín the whol-e connexion in 181-9. rn Lgz4 there were four
Districts with sevenËy-Ëwo Índepend.enË statÍorr".238 The democratic,
unrestrained, revÍval tendencies of the body combíned wiÈh the lÍberal
use of wonen as regular preachers (there were thÍrteen of these Ín
L832) 1239 u,,d' a brief history of persecution at the hands of the author-
itÍes¡ gave Ëhem the necessary inpetus for growth. This growth was too
uncontroll-ed, however, and the perÍod 1825-l-830 sar¿ the whol_e connexion
in grave dÍsorder through debt and lack of coherent dírecxíon.24} New

rul-es \{ere accordingly passed and. Bourne cond.ucted a ,,purge,' of the
type often conducËed by tr{esLey. 0rder was brought, to the whole movement

and it contínued to grow but on more dÍsciplÍned 1irr.".241 rn 1g43,

Bourne and clowes retired and new leaders came to take thei, pr^"".242
Gradually, the old circuít rnissj.ons rirere taken over by a central office
in London and by r-863, the whor-e organízatíon was under centralized
.orrt=ol.243 The next logícal step r,zas the esËablishment of foreÍgn
missíons.

rt nay be seen from the foregoÍng Ëhat the prÍnitive Methodísts set
out to avoid many of Ëhe perÍls of the regular Methodist organization.

238. T.lü. E,

239. rbÍd. ,

240. rbid.,

zkl. rhid.,

242. rbÍd.,

243. rbÍd.,

9P. eit., Vol. I., 579.

585.

581.

582.

s86.

587 .
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rt nay also be gaËhered Ëhat Ëhey wete not entirely successful- as some

of Ëhe things that they found .mgst objêctionabl-e were necessary Ín
order to sustaÍnr pefpeËuaLe and naintain any church body. There had

to be sene ordet and controL Ín order that they nrÍght be recognLzable

as a distinct entíty- and not be eroded Ínto a dozen minor sects. rn

spíte of their orthodox consolj.daËÍon after Lg43, however, they stÍ11

managed to ret,aín several feaËures that set them apart from the tr{es-

leya'.s: they trÍed to welcome pious peopl-e from any church body, they

made use of, wonen in Ëhe regular work and they stílI tried to direct
Ëheir eyangelisæ toward the lower elements of society in a rel-atively
democraËic fashion. rt appears that by the time they were ready Ëo

enËer the canadian west, they had suffered some furËher decline¡ par-
ticularly in refetence Êo the last of the dÍstÍnctive characterisËÍcs

mentÍoned above. If they found the Salvation Arny usÍng their own methods

of fif ty years ago, Lhen it can only be imagined that they \^rere no longer

dÍrectl-y appeal-ing to the pooïer classes and that they had also suffered
a decl-ine ín theÍr famous ttrevÍvaL,, p.*"r.244

There Ís considerabl-e evídence ÍndÍcating a decline Ín their mot,ive

po\¡¡e".in any examination of Êheír canadian Ínstitut,íon. By 1g82, Ëhis

organizatj-on embraced. seven districts, aL1 of them in Ontarío. These roere

Toronto, Brampton, Hamil-ton, Guelph, London, KingsËon and Barrie Di"tri"t".245

244. Sripra, n. 209

245. PrinitÍve UÊlhe{Lqr year B@.1gg3, conraÍníng
Annual- Conference of the

Methodist church in canada held at Aurora, ontarío'.
lüm. Bee, 1882.

pamphlet en-
Prinitive
Toronto,
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They also had, 11ke other groups, Ëheír own nerirspaper; The christian
Journal-. The Camp-Meeting question \^ras not real-J-y as controversial a

matËer as iË had been in Engl-and. Thís was partLy becatise the Canadian

branch of the church, J-ike the other Methodist groups, \^ras not so en-

Ëhusiastic by the Ëj-qe it was well_ establ-ished and al_so because Canad.i.an

MethodisËs had been Íntroduced to it at an earl-y períod by theír aner-

ican brethren and ít had been used on a consÍderable scale. only the

l4ethodist Episcopal Church ín Canada wÍËhheld forrnal recognj.tion of

thís partÍcul-ar method of generating spÍrÍtual blu""ing.246

A glance at the minutes of Ëhe annual- conference of the primitive

Methodists ín canada ÍndÍcates that they were taken up wiËh general

Methodist concerns by 1882. The Sabbath observance Corunittee for Ëhat

year rePorted:

trüe woul-d strongly recommend al-l our people to abstaÍn
from business conversaËion, secular reading, and di-
versions of any kind that-míght ínterfere with the
design and spírÍr of thaË day, whÍch is hotr-y unto the
Lord. ...247

This r,tras perhaps a bit more severe Ëhan any sÍmí1ar resoluËÍon by oËher

Methodist bodíes, buË the quesËÍon would be one of degree on1_y. Theír

resolution on alcoholic beverages woul-d be almost, typícal- of any MeËho-

dist group of the perÍ.od:

Ïle are of the opinion that with the knowledge pos-
sessed and avaílable on this subject, no offícÍal-

246. T.lÌ.8., op. cit., Vol-. TT., 2L3.

247. Prímitlve Methodist Year B9ok, op. cit., Mínures of conference
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can índuLge ín the use of intoxÍcatíng drÍnks as
a beverage, wíth a cl_ear conscience, for whatever
is not of faiËh 1s sin....

The l-ast phrase in thÍs questíon hras more typical of the Prinitive Metho-

dÍsts Ín that it brÍngs the whoLe matter back to notions of gospel truth

raËher than Leaví-ng the resolutÍon supported by on1-y psuedo-scientifÍc

evidence.

The Prínitive MeËhodÍst co1-ony in the north-west, however, üras a

pecul-iar manifestatíon of the Primitive MethodísÈ church ín canad.a. It

can only be undersLood by an examínatíon of the colony itself as Ëhe

l-atterrs Links with the denomÍnatíon appear Ëo have been rather il-l- de-

fined. A quoËaËj.on from the promotion pamFhleË issued by the Colonízation

Company in 1-882 or early 1883, gives the best avaílabl-e descríptíon of

iËs origins:

Thís Colonization Company was formed in Èhe beginnÍng
of the year 1882 for the purpose of affording Ëhe
PrÍmitive Methodists and their friends, of whatever
religíous denomínatíon, the opportunity of locating
together, as Ëhe more easil_y to secure rel_igÍous as
well- as educatÍonal and socíal advantages ín the north-
ürest, which was then and Ís sËil_l_, attracting so many
people from Eng1and, Ëhe older provínces of the Dominion
and the UníËed States. In February of L882 a granË of
land was made to the Company by the Dominíon government,
beíng the fÍrst grant made to any company, and the lands
granted beÍng the fÍrst choice from among the Col_oniza-
tÍon lands of Ëhe attracËive Quf Appel-l-e Dístrict. The
conpany, wÍthout loss of Ëine, hrenË Ëo work to secure
settlers. They took the lead ín settlement and have been
rewarded by a large nunber of conËented, hopeful colonÍsts
on their lands who speak Ín gI-owÍng Ëerms of the location
and theír prospecËs....249

248. Primj.Ëive Methodist Year Book, ibid., 15.

249. Typesgript, The PrimÍtíve
evidentl-y lrrritten by Dr.
chives, Vancouver, 1-950.

MeËhodíst Col-ony, copÍed by
A. fü. Kenner for Ëhe Uníted

I,ü. A.
Church

Cooke,
Ar-
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The headquarËers of the company was given as Toronto, the PresÍdenË was

R. llalker, Esq., J.P.; all other offícers r¡reïe presumably, primitÍve

Methodist mínísters, Íncl-uding Ëhe very actíve Secretary, Rev. !üillÍarn
_ 250
-6ee.

A forner resident of the col-ony recal-led thaË for many years Ëhe

nearest railway statíon was trüol-se1-ey on the Canadian Pacific Railroad

mainlÍne. SeËËl-ers arrivÍng to take up lands drove norËh across the Qut

Appelle River Valley and after Ëwenty-five :mi-l-es came Ëo the edge of the

Col-ony whích then extended some seventeen míles further north and was

beËween tweLve to eÍghteen mlles from east to \.rest. The Pheasant Hills
bounded the Co1-ony on the south-east. The tríp Ëo trrlolseley Ëook tr^ro or

Ëhree days by oxt,eam.25l

The same genËleman recalled how the sett,l-ement, of the Colony was

promoted:

Rev. Mr. Bee, in promoËing the settlement r,rrent to
Engl-and and interviewed prospecËÍve settlers, some
of whon paÍd theír entrance fees for specífic hal_f
sectíons they accepted on his report and reconmen-
dation. Perhaps seventy-five percent of the early
settlers cane from Engl_and, and were prlnÍtive
Methodists. Others were of English sËock who had
lived Ín OnËario before coming to Ëhe Co1-ony. Some
were !'Iesl-eyan Methodist in England, others were
Angl-icans. A number r.rho call_ed themsel_ves ChristÍans
and Belíevers but r.,rere knornm as plymouth BreËhrên,
held servíce every Sunday in the 1-og house of one
of the famíl-ies. Methodist services \^rere held in a
hal-l of a schooL aË Pheasant Forks, and in the home
of Rev. C.S. Willis, norËh of the Forks, and in Ëhe
ext,reme west of the Colony ín the home of Thomas

250. The Prinitive Methodist Col-ony,

25L. rbíd., 2.

l-oc. cit.
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Pal-l-íster; and ín the north-east part in the 1og
home of Mr. Thomas Loveridge. To maíntaín Ëhese
services the o1d Methodist círcuít pl-an of local
preachers was foLlowed. Some had been I'on Lhe
pJ-an" as accredited loca1- preachers in Ëhe CÍrcuits
from whích they came. Among Ëhem were men well read
Ín general líterature and dÍviníËy; able preachers
and men of fÍne sterLíng character....252

This account !Ías given from memory ín l-950, buË ís substantíated by the

material on the Colony found in Ëhe Prínitíve MeËhodisË ner^rspaper, The

ChristÍan Journal.

According to the source mentioned earl-ier, Ëhe first settl-er in the

Colony was J. M. Perrigrin of HamÍlton, Ontario. He opened a store aÈ

Pheasant Forks whÍch incl-uded a PosË Offíce. He also ran a stage from

lüolseley carryíng boËh passengers aod ¡rail.253

By L885, at leasË, the area Ì¡ras incl-uded in the Manítoba Conference

List of, staËions under the RegÍna Distríct,: Fort QurAppelle and Prímítive

Methodist Colony. It appears from this l-isting ËhaË the CoJ-ony merged

with the regular Methodists ín Ëhe Union of 1-884. In thaË case, it had

a short 1if. sparr.254

The coh¡mns of The Christian Journal províde a detail-ed account of

the establishrnent of the Co1-ony and in the process of doing this give a

cl-ose view of Ëhe acËua1 method of seËtlement in thaË area.

The first mention of the Col-ony appgared ín the October 13, 1882

edi.tion of the paper. Rev. llil-l-iam Bee reporËed on his visit to the

252.

253. rbid., 3.

254. Loc. cíË.

The Prímítiye Methodís!_tclen¿, l-oc. ciÈ.
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Colony comencing on August 8th. This r,¡as his fÍrst visit and he made

an attemPt to be criticaL as much had. been favourably reported about

condiËíons to be found there. He looked especially at Ëhe qual-Íty of

the land and noted that in an area as large as sÍx townships Ëhere was

bound Ëo be some poor l-and but he, neverthel-ess, sar¡r very 1itt1_e. He

rePorted that a government agent consj.dered the l-and Ë,o be unusually

good and thaË Ít was hÍs own opínÍon that "it would be very hard, even

in the north-west Ëo find a block of l-and of equal- ext,ent as good. as

thÍs".255 The topsoil-, he observed, varied from níne inches to more

than thre. f".t.256

At this point the northern to!ùnships were in Ëhe pïocess of being

surveyed and Mr. Bee reported them to contaín rolling land suítable for

croPs with many srrall lakes. No setËl-ers had taken up Ëhis area as yeË.

The two centre townships had more Ëhan half of the homesteads l-ocaËed.

The Pheasant Hil-ls lay in the south-east and contained all the timber

of the Colony for fuel and for buÍldíng. The tiniber was of better quality

than expected. The settlement, of the ËownshÍp here was restrícted Í,n

order Ëo preserve the wood suppLy. rn the central--south Èownship all-

the homesËeads and pre-emptions T¡rere reported taken up. Here the soíl

I^7as very good wíth only one l-ake in the townshÍp. Near this lake sËood

the preachÍng Ëent supplied by the company and around it the tents and

1-og houses of Ëhe settl-ers. Bee reporËed tLat there had been two servíces

255. The Chrístian Journal,

256. Loc. gíË.

op. cít., October L3, L882, 4.
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ín the tent every Sunday since the settl-ers cane out and a Class-Meeting

followed Ëhe morning service. Mr. Bee closed hÍs account by descríbÍ.ng

Ëhe high qual-íty of the settLers themsel-ves a1-though he was bound to

mention thaË some came ouË expecting to find Paradíse, and as they díd

not' turned back. These, however, could be found Ín any r^resËern seËË1e-

nent situatíon; as they lacked the necessary sËrength of character and

were discouraged by the rough uf".257

The next mention of the Colony dÍd not occur until January l-2, 1883,

and Ëhen on1-y Ín Ëhe forn of a tettàr from Rev. C. S. Wíllis, who was

Ídentífied as Ëhe "col-ony Agent". He sent Ín a seríes of daily temper-

ature reports covering about a month per letter! He seemed to go to

great pains to explain that $Iestern temperatures ï^reïe not fatal- to human

existence as some of his readers evidentl-y felt that any temperature in

the regÍ-on of fifty bel-ow woul-d threaten life iËsel-f . llil-lís told what

clothing the settlers $rore j.n Ëhese temperatures and how the aÍr was

dryer than ont,ario, and so forth.258 In March of 1883, he noted Ëhat

fl-sur was $6.50 a barrel- buË oËher things were priced as ín Ontarío,

a1-LowÍng for freight. Coal woul-d soon be avail-able at tr'Iolse1-ey for

$l-0.00 a ton. lle expected a large infl-ux of settlers in the spring by

259cral-n.

Rev. Beers next visit to the Co1-ony on July 23, l-883, r^ras recorded

257. The Christian Journal-, ibíd., 4-5.

258. Ibid., January 12, 1883, 5.

259. Ibid., March 1-6, 1883 t?1 .



in the paperrs August 3rd issue. By Ëhis Ëime Ëhe rail-road had reached

l{olseley and the whole business of travel was revolutionized.

Less than a year ago the journey from I'linnipeg to
Wo1-sel-ey was an uncomforËabl-e day and nightrs
travel-. Now Ít is a pleasant trip made almost ín
daylight ín sumrner tine.260

The counËry hrest of Brandon had alËered greatl-y as a result of the rail-

\^7ay:

A year and ten months since j.n a hundred miles
or more along Ëhe surveyed 1-ine of the raÍlway,
we only found about fÍve settLers now there
are hundreds; cuLtivation ís progressing on
every hand, 1og and frame housês are built all-
along Ëhe líne, and for mÍl-es on each side of
it;....The towns and viLlages which lasË year
consísËed merel-y of ËenËs, making the impres-
síon'that they night all- be gone in a day, noüI
have good substanÈial- buildings, and Índicate
pe:manenË seËtl-ement. 26L

I'Ihen he arrived at trrloLseley, Mr. Bee decided to take the stage Ëo

the Co1-ony buË the stage o!{T}er was taking Ërdo r,rragons ÍnsËead Ëo haul

goods and luqber so Mr. Bee had to ride on these. MosquiËos were bad

and so was the rain and mud. Both teams r¡rere fastened to one r,ttagon to

make greater progress but Ëhe party arrived at !üalkerËon, Pheasant Forks,

five hours late. The next day Bee r^rent wíth I,IíIlis to vísit PheasanË

IIi11s but the buck board broke down on the wayl Because of these travel

dífficul-tíes, Mr. !üillis suggesËed a plan to have preachÍng places aË

Ëhe corner and centre of each Ëownship. There were half a dozen local

297
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preachers in the Colony besides Mr. Willis but some had not yet wíth-

drawn theÍr membership from oËher churches. Mr. Bee expressed the hope

that they wouLd soon do so "and seek to build up the cause where they

Íntend Ëo make their future hor""t'.262

The nosË importanË Letters from Mr. Bee were publíshed in the papeï

August 10Ëh and L7Ëh, 1-883. His accounË of the tríp back to Ontario

published in the August, 3l-st j.ssue and enËitled "Homeward 3ound" reads

like a Ëoo cute travel-ogue and is fil-led wÍËh all the ËriËe phrases

that marked. Victorian MeËhodi.sm in de.1ío..263 There is a bit of thís

sort of thing in al-I of his reports.

His report given ín the August LOth issue told how the rel-ígíous

l-ife of the Colony \47as organízed, He conducËed a service ín Ëhe home

of C. S. trüil-l-is. Fíf ty people Tårere present and the house üras too ful-l.

Two other services were conduçËed at Ëhe same tíme, one Ëhree míles

south and the oLher four miles north. Another was conducted Ín the

morníng six miles r^resË. l4r. Bee noted thaË:

0n Saturday the first Quarterly MeeËing was held
when four preachÍng places were decÍded on, and
where Ëhere has been preaching regul-arly for some
Ëime. They have had for some time a regul-ar plan
with four l-ocal preachers besides Mr. I{ilLis on
íË. ...There are t\,{o other Local- preachers to place
on the p1-an so they have a good staff of workers.
They are taLkíng of building churches....264

262.

263. Ibid., August 31, 1883 t?].

264. Ibid., August 1-0, 1883 t?] .

The ChrisËian JournaL, loc. cít.
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He noted that Ëhey only had about Ë\,{enËy nembers in Ëhe SoeÍety buË thaË

there were others who stÍLl- idenËÍfied themsel-ves wÍth other MethodÍst

churches but who hrere expected to join.

Bee for:nd further ímprovement ín another direction:

There is a great improvement ín the Colony from a
mat,erial- poínt of view. Last August there were but
Ër¡o houses up and a few oËhers on the way, Now
nearly a.L1 the setËl-ers who came here j.n the spring
and prevÍousl-y have houses no\r or are buÍIding. By
the end of the srrtuner there wll1 be perhaps one
hundred houses....265

The wood for theee cane from the Pheasant Hi1ls and Bee reporËed Ëhat

Ëhe 1og houses $rere as comfortable as any in Ontario. He ended this

l-etËer of Jul-y 30, l-883, wiËh a lengËhy deseríption of the beautiful

scenery and bountiful crops to be seen in t:n" ,t"^.266

The last useful acoounË from Mr. Bee, wrÍtËen from the Colony, r^7as

publÍshed in Èhe August l-7th, íssue of the paper, and provideé a grím

account of the state of Prinritive Methodísm in the west. Although the

Prinitive Methodists appear to have solved the problems of dÍstance and

dispersion they evidenË1-y dÍd not have any solutíon for Ëhe growing

Ëendency toward purely social- acËiviËies and general secul-arism. The

social acËiyíties may have been Íntensified because of the greaËer need

for them Ín the earl-y days of r¡¡esËern seËtlement. The account T^ras en-

tÍt1ed: "A SeËtl-ersI Píc-NÍc":

Monday, July 23rd, vras a gala day in the Colony.
The settlers hiË upon the Ídea of a col-oníal-

265. The Christian Journal, Ioc. cit.

266. Loc. cit.
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holíday and pic-nic to eormemoraËe the arríval
of Ëhe pioneer seËtlers ...267

Preparations were made whích would have been a crediË to a simi-lar group

in Ontarío:

A stand for the speakers, singers and band had
been erecËed composed of boards Èaken from
lüolseley for buildÍng purposes. It had a good
f1-oor wel-l- elevated, was sided up and had a
good roof as ít is íntended for a weekrs c¿mp
meeËing. ...268

Seat,s r^rere arranged in front of this. The band, choir and speakers \¡rere

a1-1- províded by Ëhe Col-ony. Speakers aLl dwelt on Ëhe success and beauty

of the Colony. Bee observed that any st,ranger woul-d suppose Ëhe settle-

EenË to be several years old:

. . .. and yeË only thirteen and a hal-f months
previous the first setLlers had camped aË Ëhe
pl-ace, Ëried, discouraged and tíred wíth theÍr
hard, slavish journey from Brandon, through
the floods of the spríng of l-882 .; ;.269

Bee recaLl-ed that many had been díscouraged at this point and had gone

home, some al-l- the way to England. The resË remained and prospered. Now

rio one.need fear Ëhat they were goÍng beyond the bounds of eiviLízaLíon.

Times were hard at fírst as Ëhe \^romerÌ and children dÍd not come out until

a lítt1e L^t"x.270 The Septenber 7r 1883, issue of The ChrisËian Journal

stated that the Col-ony rras no\^r homelike and could be reached by raí1 and

267. Thê Chrj-sLÍan Joúrnal-,

268. Lôc. cít.

269. Loc. ciË.

270. Loc. cÍË.

ibid., August 17, 1883 t?1.
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stage and hence the wonen and chÍldren could now be sent out ín larger

nunbers as nany had al-ready arrived.zTL Bee was careful to note Ëhat

the "pic-níc" couLd not have been a success wÍËhouË th" wot.rr.272

Thus, Ëhe period of trial- in Èhe seËËl-ement of Èhe Prinitíve Metho-

dÍst Colony \^Ias brÍef and not too diffícult in arly case. Iü dÍd not

produce nany heros or saints. It did not stÍmulate rel-igious activÍty

in a Colony which appears to have had a remarkably secular orientation

for a religÍous colony.

It hras a J-ong way from Mowts Cop and the terrible years of Peterloo

in England to the comfortable farm l-ands of Ontario and stil-l- further to

Ëhe "pi-c-nj.c" of July 23, 1883, in the ?rÍmiËíve Methodíst Colony in the

north-hresË. The progressíon, or decl-ine, Í.s easy enough to trace. The

denominaËj.on tended everywhere to become l-ess enthusiastíc and more

ttconnexionaltt afËer l-843. In Ontario and the north-rtresË there r,,las no

loWer or oppressed working class untouched by regular Methodism. The

PrínÍtive MethodisËs apparently did noË make use of Lhe novelty of l¡lomen

preachers in the rüest. TheÍr democratíc otganization with encouragement

of lay partÍcipaËion cornbÍned wiËh theír tendency Ëo welcome other de-

nominations only hastened Ëheír own ínevitabl-e dísappearance as a dis-

tinct organizatj.on. In shorËesË Lerms; the mosË essenËial character-

isËics of the denourinaËÍon known as the Primitive Methodist Church were

fast dÍsappearÍng long before iË reached the Canadían wesË and the

27L.

272. Ibid., August 1-7' 1883

The ChrísË!44 .lourna!' íbid., SepËember 7, 1-883 t?].

t?1.
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condÍËions it oet there onl-y hastened its peaceful end.

rË remaíns to l-ook brÍefly at the MethodÍsr unÍon of 1884. Most

of the controversy abouË, as wel-L as Ëhe acËual Ímplementat,ion of, the

union took pLace in 0ntarío and does not properl-y belong Ëo a hÍstoïy

of westetrn MeËhodÍsm. It is useful, however, to outlíne the major issues.

To deaL fírst wiËh the Episcopal Methodisr Church by asking again

Ëhe question: "rn what way was ít distínctive by 1BB4?" rt, was, by that

date, sËill- the ¡tost dÍstÍncËive of the Canadían MethodisÈ groups. Al--

Ëhough it nay have l-ost some of its heroíc enthusiasm, it stí1l had its

independent tradition and iËs ''polÍtyr'. Its tradition amounted to this;

ÍË had been, since the dÍ.sruptions of 1833, an índependent Canadian body

(unlike the other Methodist groups) wÍth no special corurectíon wiËh Èheir

Amerícan parenË or any British group. Their pecuLiar políty was unusual

and consisted of Ëhe use of three orders in theír ministry; the Episcopacy,

círcuit ministers and a DÍaconate. No other Canadian Methodíst group had

e1Ëher the fírst or the l-ast. The members of the Diaconate were límited

to marriage, baptísm and preachíng. Theír bíshops T^rere pecul-iar in that

the church repudiated apostolíc succession but belíeved in the succession

of Elders. The BÍshops enbodied the authoríty of Presbytery. They were

noÈ f,ígureheads, howeverr buË acted as a sort, of working executÍve. The

Methodist Episcopal DisÈrícÈs were al-so t,erritorj.al unl-Íke all other

Methodist dívísions of that name and were rul-ed as a dÍstincË unit by a

presiding Elder for the whol-e y"^r.273 other groups merely had a circuit

273. J. Warren Cal-dwel-l,
1884", The Bul-leËin,
ArchÍves, (Toronto,

"The Unification of Methodism in Canada, 1865-
The UnÍted Church of Canada, Comrít,tee on

L967), 34.
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minister act as Chairman for a Dístrict MeeËing whích was simply a meet-

ing of the MethodísÈs ín ËhaË area to deal- with ínstÍËuËÍonal maËËers.

In the Episcopal- Methodfst Church, Ëhe BÍshop also presíded over the

An¡rual Conferenc e.27 4

The EpÍscopal Church had a strong, índependent and quite successful

hístory and was suffícíently independent t,o avoid Ëhe union of. L874.

Soon af ter thi.s date they were in trouble on Ër^ro counts; educatíon and

r^tesËr'itard expansion. They belíeved Ín Ëhe establishmenË of educational

ÍnstÍËutions of their own and, as a resuLt had Albert ColJ-ege at Be1l-

vil-ler Ontari.o, since 1859 and established Alma College at St. Thomas,

Ontario, in L877. These instítutÍons \¡rere debt financed and the depres-

sj.on that set in in l-873 neant that many people díd not honour pledges

they had made through the subscriptíon method. The same sort of diffículËy

affecËed ËheÍr úresËern work as has been noted. Most ímporËanË of all-,

Ëhe aggressive union argumenËs brought forward by Ëhe Canadian Methodísts

disrupted EpÍscopal work in Ëhe r¡rest to such an extent' ËhaË ít is líkely

thaË they would never have recovered íf they had renained outside the

uníon. Once the union issue was discussed in the open, there could be

no turning ar"u.275

The Bible ChrisËians had l-arge1-y ignored the union of. L874; buË Ín

Ëhe inËerval beÈween Èhat and the uníon of 1884, Ëhey Ëook up theír

T¡resËern work. In l-882 Ëhey began to dÍscuss the whole matter as ÈheÍr

274. Cal-dwel-l, l-oi. cit.

275. rbid., 35-4L.
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grp\47th had sJ.owed considerabl"y and their church debË was rising. They

were diyided on Ëhe question but had really no great issue to fix on Lo

countef pro-union arguÃlents. Their dísËÍncËiveness as a denonination

had resíded chiefLy in their early Laek of organiza,tion and Ín theÍr

unusual- enthusíasm and both these characËeristics were absenË by L884.276

The PriluiËive MethodisÈs also were l-acking in the orígÍnal- enËhusiasm

thaË had made thern prinitive. They dÍd, however, have contÍnuing tradítion

Ëhat became an issue: they were ad.ananË ori Ëhe question of Lay represen-

tatÍon. In unÍon discussions wiËh the then !{esl-eyans this was a sore

painË as earLy as 1871- and no agreement was reached in time for the 1874

union. AJ,so, the church appears to have contained many who vrere recenË

innigrants from Brítaín who approved of the very cLose relationship that

the Canadian PrÍmitiye Methodísts mainËaÍnèd wÍth the Brítish parent

church. The Canadian church received nuch fÍnancíal- support from this

source and these lies would be inevÍËably cuË if the PrimíËive Methodíst,s

in Canada entered a union to set up a neür, Canadian, church. They were

also very suspicious of the very name "tr{es1-eyan" whÍch had unpleasanË

hÍstoricaL connotaËíons for mosË Method.ist splinter group".277

The union quest,ion was much discussed Ín the PrÍmitive church as

earLy as 1871. Many fel-t that too much union tal-k would merely desËroy

snal-l- denominaËÍons. They al-so fel-t thaË whíl-e Ëhey were Methodíst Ín

docËrÍne, they were more PresbyterÍan in church government. On Ëhe oËher

276. CaLdwell, Íbid., 31-33.

277. rbid. , 23-25.
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hand, the depressÍon of 1873-l-874, foreed many of their members in

OnËario Ëo migraËe to the ü7esË. This constiËuËed a loss Ëhey coul-d

íL1 afford and they noËed with dísmay Ëhat they lnad 34 J-ess preachÍng

places ín L874 than they had ín 1864. By 1880 rhey found rheir menber-

ship dropping slowly buË steadily and cane to the conclusion that a

ne\^t approach r,uas needed to suit, changíng times. They felt Ëhat some

teotganj:zation riras necessary but fail-ing to díscover the correct formula

for this intended change, Ëhey wenË ínto union. TheÍr hray r¡üas made a

little easier perhaps, because Ëhe l,lesleyans had dropped their cheríshed

nane in the union of L874 and r¿ere now merely canadían MethodÍsËs.278

The actual terms of the union arranged a compromíse on the po1Íty

questÍon by the use of General Superíntendents who provided real admín-

isËraËive authority in the manner similar to thaË of a Methodíst Episcopal-

Bishop, Bishop Carman of the Episeopal MethodísË Church had much to do

with the framing of the pol¡¡ers of this office al-though the idea \Àras puË

forward by Dr. Alexander SuËherLand. Lay represenËatÍon was guaranteed

at both the Annual and General- Conferences and Ëhese did noË have their

pa\^lers curËail-ed by the existence of Superintendents. Real opposj-tíon

Ëo Ëhe union came from withín the ranks of the Canadian Methodists, par-

tÍeularl-y at the Toronto and Montreal Conferences. Here, the opponent,s

of the idea showed up in dramatic voËes on the subject. The meeting of

the Manitoba and norLh-west Conference of the union year díd not see any

opposition delegaËes at ,tt.279

278. Ca1-dwe1l, íbíd. , 25-3I.

279. rbid. , 45-54.
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The union sa$r a uníted Methodism for the whole of Canada and a

MethodÍsm Ëhat íntended to expand wíth the new DominÍon. They avoided

a federaL union and preserved their connexÍon or instftutÍonal-ism in-

tact so that Ëhey might remain a coherent, direc'ted body. This was

presumabl-y in order Ëhat Ëhey níght maíntaín thej-r influence. But, orre

rníght ask, ínfI-uence for what? Increasíngl-y, they sought to identify

themselves wiËh the general- course of Englísh-speakÍng Canadian develop-

Dent, or English CanadÍan naËionalism. They a1-so became Ëhe mouthpíece

for several of Ëhe standard prejudíces of ProËestanË Victorían CanadÍans.

In short, they began to merge r¿íth their surroundings. In the case of

the spl-ÍnËer MeËhodíst groups exanined in Ëhis chapËer, Ëhey had been

spirítually bankrupt bef ore comíng to Ëhe r^resË, and in the case of the

Bible Chrístíans and the Episcopal Methodísts aË l-east, the effort in-

volved in Ëhe establ-ishmenË of a vrest,ern branch of theír instÍtuËion

reyealed the extent of theÍr bankrupËcy. The faÍlure Ëo establÍsh a ne\,I

branch revealed that the parenË tree was almosË devoíd of life.



As the MethodÍsts became less emoËional and enÈhusiasËic ín Ëhe

pracËise of their faith their ÍnsËitutíonal-ism became more excl-usivel-y

territorÍal. They were al-so forced to Ëurn to such obvious corlcerns

as Sabbat,arlanism and Temperance and anti-Cathol-icism in order to fÍnd

a neanÍngful social- role. rn canada, in Ëhe absence of anythíng else,

they coul-d always emulate national- trends. They could aËtack l-abour

movemenËs when thís approach üras generally popul-ar and could share in

rushed. l Liaa1. ..rr

be learned about Ëhe specifíc naËure of Methodism by exerniníng Ëhe social

attitgdes displayed ín their ne\¡rspapers Ín the nineteenËh century because

the prevail-ing atËitudes were simp1y Ëhose of the Engl-ísh-speaking

urajority. Such an examinaËion ís real1-y only a study of middle cl-ass

Canadian cul-tural attítudes. For example, the ediËor of The Chrístian

Guardign took a very predíctabl-e view of al-l- socíalistíc ídeas ín 1878.

SociaLísn was símp1y:

....the revoLt of the poor agaÍnst the rÍch; of the
ignoranË against the educated; of the shíftLess and
Lazy against laws whích protect the persóns and
properËy of those who are better off than themselves.
In one word, it Ís the rebellion of those whose im-
pulses have not been brought under Ëhe conËrol_ of an
enlightened conscíence.. . .2

NevertheLess, by 1880, the Canadían MethodisËs knew that their in-

stítutíon I¡Ias not working perfectl-y. The declíne of the class-meeÈing

CHAPTER V EXPERIMENTS AI{D ANOIVIALIES:

A STUDY IN TRAIISITION TO 1-9OO AND BEYOND

1. Mínutes of the Cq4fqrence of the MeËhodist Church, (Toronto, 1886),

The Chrístian Guardian, Ju1-y 3, L878, 2L2.2.



had been evídent for years and the editor of the Guardían was radical-

enough to suggest Ëhat it should p1-ay a more educaËive ro1e.3 sor.

readers víolentl-y opposed Ëhis suggestíon and. one demanded a return Ëo

ItprÍmitÍve zeaL and devotedness".4 Needless to say, this dÍd not come

about and the cl-ass-neet,Íngs were becoming more educatÍve ín character

ín any case. The Salvation Arny movemenË gave the Canadian MethodisËs

uneasy feelÍngs because it displayed many of the characterísËj_cs of

early MethodÍsrn. The Canadian Methodists vrere forced to recognize the

success of the Sal-vation Army ín spite of their general distaste for

Íts methods:

Thougtr many thíngs are out of harmony with good
tast,e, yet the fact is undenÍable that the l_owest
and vil-est of people have been reached and changed.,
not perhaps ínto fine gentlemen and l-adíes, but
ínto earnest though rough Christíans. perhaps after
a1-J-, the Churches have not suffícientl_y adapted
their methods to reach all classes....5

They chose, however, to l-eave thÍs vitaL but s1-ight1-y distasteful work

to oËhers. More important, from a Methodíst poínt of view, were Ëhe

two najor concerns of the church, Sabbatarianism and Tempera¡.ce. The

conference of 1-885, in its PasËoral Address enjoined íts members and

adherenÈs to move almost to polítÍcal action on the liquor and Sabbath

question in thaË they woul-d refuse, at el_ection tÍme:

To support every candidate who is not pledged to

308

1890, 39.

4. Ibid., February 4, tr880, 38.

5. IbÍd., May 12, 1-880, l-4B.

The ltUlstian Guerdian, ibid., December 31, L879,4O6 and February 4,
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maíntain Ín their Íntegrity Ëhe laws which guar_
antee Lo us Ëhe sancÈity of the chrÍstian sãbbath,
and rhe rÍght and power to totall_y prohibÍË Ëhe
licensed LÍquor Ëraffíc.6

Perhaps the most positive attiËude in nÍneteenth century Canadian

Methodlsm T¡Ias a growing ídentÍfication wíth the visíon of a Canadían

destiny. Thj-s coul-d be described as a sort of glorífied expansionism

buË ít was at least posítive. The London, ontarÍo, conference of l_gg5

expressed Ít in this fashÍon:

Ours is no smal_l responsibility. Set, to cultÍvate
a Ltrge fÍe1d in thÍs great DomÍ.níon, our endeavours
as a Church must be to take and keep a wÍder field
Ëhari it. NoË only must r^re enlarge our borders in our
homeland, but in other lands a1so.7

rnevitably, Ëhis enËhusiasm for a canadj.an desËiny was rea1ly only part

of the BrÍËÍsh enthusÍasn of English-speaking Canada. Gíven the orígins

of the Methodísts they could noË be expecÊed Èo develop a naËíona1 feel-

ing whÍch could Ínclude French peopl-e of Roman cathol_íc faÍth. The

MonËreal Conference passed a resolutíon dealing with the Rebellion of

1885:

ResoLved--ThaË this Conference desires to record
its gratitude to AlrníghËy God for the cessatíon
of Ëhe rebellion which has recentl_y dÍsturbed our
North-I¡lest Terrítory, and caused much painful
anxÍety throughout the several provínces of thÍs
DonÍnion; and to express íts adníration of the
prompË and loyal response to the call of duty, and
the hÍgh nil_irary qualiries displayed by our vo1--
unteer force in its suppression, and t,o assure the
wounded and bereaved sufferers of our heartfel-t

Minutes of the Conference of the Methodist Churchr op. cit.

IbÍd., 1885, London Conference, 44.7.
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syrlpathy and earnest prayers in their behalf.g

The ManÍtoba and North-!üest Conference of the Church usual-ly followed

a siqiLar paËtern. rn L890, they carrÍed the folLowÍng resol-utíon which

ilLustrated theír anti-catholíc st,and on Ëhe Manitoba school Question:
....One of the greatest objecËions to SeparaËe
Schools ís thaË they keep ã lirr. of sectarÍan
cLeavage_beËween the youih of our counËry un_
favourabl-e Ëo that polÍËÍcal unity which is
essential_ to the povüer and progreàs of a country.g

The 1896 session of the same conference hras concerned abouË Ëhe exact

positíon of poJ-Ítical candÍdates on the 1-iquor questÍon.10

The edítor of the Guárd.Ían, wrÍting in J-g91-, fel-t that the tradí-
tional Methodist outlook was sti11 adequate Ëo meeË the problems of Ëhe

Ëímes:

Out'tirard circt¡mstances change. plausíbr-e theoríes
sprÍng up and go down. Beautiful cities rise in
the wílderness. cur-ture and art take the place of
barbarism. But, ht¡qan nature remains essentíar-ly
Ëhe same; and so does Godrs remedy for the woeã
and want,s of men. Not!,ríthstanding a1l- the dís-
coveries of science, a1L the specul-atÍons of
philosophy, and al_l- the results of mod.ern criË_
ÍcÍsm, it ís just as Ërue as ever iË was Ëhat men
are guíJ-Ëy and need forgíveness, unholy and. need.
renewal and sanctÍfication, and weak and need
dÍvÍne strength. rt ís also as true as ever ËhaË
there is no way of deliverance from these evilsbut by coming in penitence and faÍth to Christ,
trusÊing fu1Ly in Him, and yielding ourselves upto do His w"il-l.Ll

8. MinuËes, ibÍd., Montreal Conference, g0.

9 . Mínutes of rhe ManiËoba and &-rrh-lÍgs!_lqr¡ference l-890, (printed) ,

10.

11.

rbíd., 1996 , 23O.

The ChrÍstÍan Guardídn, op. cit., February 11, 1g91, g9.
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rhese were noble and even heroÍc sentiments buË perhaps too nicery
phrased' They have a ring of compl-acency about, them. MeËhodisLs still
used the ol-d hymns wiËh their evangelical- fornns of expression but lüil-
l-ian Morely Punshon (L824-L881-) was writíng nerrer hymns whích eventually

found theÍr way Ínto the hynn book. These had an authentíc nineteenth

century Methodist spirit whÍch l-acked Ëhe vígour of those of l{esleyrs
dayz

SweeË Ís Ëhe sunlÍght after raj.n
And sweet Ëhe sleep which fo11_ows pain

And sweetly steal_s the Sabbath rest
Upon the worl-drs work-wearíed breast.12

This presents a startlíng contrast to any of the hyrnns of rsaac 1{atts,

beloved by the l,üesleys, or to any of the hymns of charles irlesley him-

self; for example:

Come, Holy Gtrost,, our hearts
inspire

Let us Thy influence prove,
Source of the old prophetj"c fire,

Fountain of life and love.l_3

rn spite of complacency Ín many quarters, however, the canadian

Methodísts began t,o examíne socíal- questíons as Éhe conrmunity as a whole

became dinJ-y a\Àlare that terrÍbl-e human need existed in suffíeient pro-

portions Ëo demonstrate the inadequacy of the current laissez-faire
mythology. Thís inadequacy r^ras particularly evÍdent ín Ëhe general

econonic depressÍon of the late 1880s and early 1890s. The Deaconess

L2. Found in the MethodÍst Ilymn
found Ín the current UnÍËed

13. Ibid., l-55.

Book down to the union of. L925. SËii_l-
Church hymnary, no. l-95.
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Movement of 1887 and the Epworth League of 1889 provided the church wÍth

a fernale charlty organizaËion and theÍr own version of the y.M.c.A. re-
sPectively. The intent behind both of these oxganizations may have been

Ëo encourage evangelical acËivíty buË they tended to fÍl-l- a more charit-
abl-e and soeial ro1".14 The year 1889 also saw the establÍshmenË of

several MeËhodist ¡nissions to the poor, which, whíle they also had an

a1-leged1y evangelical purpose, prinaril-y provided beds 
"nd m."l_".15

ParË of the ËroubLe with Canadian Methodism was the resulË of Íts
instiËuËí9nal success. The church was supported by many rniddle-class

peopLe who had becone financiall-y successful. Many of these had been

MeËhodÍsts in their earlier and poorer years and had contÍnued to support,

the chureh when they attaíned considerabl-e weal-th and ruiddl-e age. In
fact, it coul-d be well argued that these, combíned with ÈheÍr l-ess suc-

cessful but always hopeful brethren, set the Ërue characËer of the in-
stitution. It was probably the comfortabl-e niddLe class which objected

to Ëhe tradiËionaL urgency of Methodist sermons and class-meeËÍngs and

rather pressed for more comfortable and líberal exhortatíons from the

púI-pit. Nowhere ís the nid,dLe-cLass spirit more evídent than in Canadian

Methodist church archítecture of the l-ast quarter of the Víctorían era

and well into the present century. The churches built in this period

boËh in eastern Çanada and the west reflect their socíal- role and. the

L4. lüil-liam H. Magney, "The Methodíst church and rhe National_ Gospel,
1-884-1914t', Tqe Buuetin, The uníted church of canada, conmittee
on Archiyes, (Toronto, 1969).

15. rbÍd. , 2Q-23.
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character of ËheÍr rniddle cl-ass membershÍp. The comfortable pews, the

solld ugLy buíldings, Ëhe nany extra rooms and basement facilíties for
Ëhe socÍal- rol-e of the church, reflect Ëhe poürer and the outLook of the
prosperous laymen who domÍnated the counsels of the church in this
period'16 These men gave generousl-y to support an institution whÍch was

a reaL bulwark of their way of Life. rn return for theÍr gifts they
expecËed a 1-arge say ín deternining the outl-ook and polícy of the church.

This can explain in part why the church took so long to turn to any con-

sÍderation of social probl-ens and then on1-y did so when the míddle class
itself became diuly a!üare of these. The popular revívalism of the períod

based on the brand díspensed by Moody and sankey r¡/as curiousl_y watery

and l-acked the terrÍble urgency of the l,Iesl-eyan ph.rroo,.rrorr.l7 rt may

have been a reactíon to the contentless sermons of the period but it díd

l-ittle to aLter the character of the churches and became less popular by

l-900 in any case. The whole religíous flavour of the l-aÊe Victorian
perÍod was primarily sentimental- and comforting rather than challenging

and powerf,,l.18 l{illiam Morely Punshonts hymns were merely typícal of
the hynns and sermons of the age.

The Methodists were dinl-y ahrare of their connection with successful

capitalism. The edítor of the GuardÍan fel-t that the rich did not intend

16. see for exampile, crescent Fort Rouge uníted church, trüard1-aw and
Nassau, !üinnipeg 13, built as a MeËhodisË church in 1911.

L7. Ian Murrayr-Tþe I'grgotten Spurgeon, The Banner of Truth Trtrst,(London, 1966), LgL

18. rbid., LB8.
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to use the church fqr theÍr own end.s:

l{ateriaL prosperity has wonderfully fncreased: but
when has there been such a nrr¡iber of rich nen who
use their æoney so beneyoJ-enÊLy? Many of the nost
devoËed and 1_oya1- of our church menbãrs are anong
the rich....It can never be said that MeËhodism, Ífit retaÍns Íts original- and ÍnrpellÍng spírÍË, hrir-r-
be dwarfed by the sordÍd pr.v"i"rr"e õf weal_th ínÍts councÍl-s and enterprises....RÍch men are noË a
necessiËy to us; but Ëhe chrisËian benevol-ence whÍch
suppgrts our great connexíonal aims ís, and ever
wÍLL be. i_9

The year L890 sar¿ an event v¡hÍch had much to do with the generaL

course of Canadian MethodÍso. The first r^ras a heresy trÍal instigated

by General- superintendenr (formerly Bishop) ca:man. Rev. G. c. I,Iorkman,

Professor of Theology aË victoria co11-ege, Toronto, had alJ-egedl-y taught,

ËhaË Ëhe messianic prophecies ín the 01d Testament did not predict the

corying of christ. The ËrÍal, conducted by carman, angered. many of those

who had co¡ne into the l-884 Methodist union from the smaller MethodísË

grouPs and all Ëhose who had been agaÍnsË the episcopal- Ëendencies of

Carnan and his original ch.rrch.20 The whol-e affair convinced MethodÍst

leadership Ëhat a docËrinal "hard l-ine" was impractícal- in l-ight of the

evidenË fragil-ity of the 1884 union. Henceforth, gentle admonitíon

became the rule for most sÍmilar cases. An officÍal ttopen-mindedness"

became the rule as Biblícal criËícísm brought new controversy whÍ-ch, in
other churches was often destructiu".ZL

19. The ChrÍstían Guardian,

24.

2L.

MagneI, op. cit., 31.

Loc. cÍt.

op, cit., March 18, 1_891_, l-68.
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Many of the foregoing tendencies could be seen Ín any mainsËream

?rotestant church and they díd not develop without strong opposition

from some quarters. Rural- MethodisËs for exampLe, could sËíl-l- be found

who opposed a wishy washy stand on doct,rinal- issues and demanded a re-

Ëurn to original or traditional- positÍons. These and sÍnilar people in

other churches have been call-ed "fundanrentalj-st,srr, or more properly,

"BibLÍca1 l-iteralÍsLsr', and were marked by Ëheir violenË oppositÍon to
22Ëhe "higher critícísm" emanatÍng from German Bibl-ícal scholars.'- In

the case of MethodÍsts of this type it shouLd be noËed thaË hrhíl-e they

claimed to be defenders of the orígiaal genius of Methodism, they were

at best defenders of the theory only, as the practíce had long been dÍs-

regarded.

ALl the foregoing can only gíve some indícatÍon of the directíon of

Canadian Methodism in general-. The probl-em of rÀresËern Methodism stil-l-

renains. The guest,ion of the exact rel-atíonshÍp between central- MeËho-

dism and r4Testern Canadían MethodÍsm ís reall-y anal-agous to Ëhe more basíc

quesËíon of the reLationship between the Canadían easË and Ëhe Canadian

23
I^IêSt.

22. See page 325.

23. The donÍnation of the Ì,ìrestern MethodisËs by the parent organízation
before and after the union of l-884 presents a serious diffículty for
the historían. Not on1-y have all- rìrestern materíals been moved Ëo
Toronto physical-ly as a permanent pol-Ícy on the part of the present
UnÍËed Church rn¡hich has ÍnherÍËed the sane tendencies as its Metho-
dist ancestor, buË Ëhe hisËorian is Ëempted Ëo use sources such as
The Chrj-stian Guardian as a basís for ínterpretÍng western thought
and feelÍng. In fact, scholars at the UniversiËy of ToronËo are pres-

' enËly wriËíng the hístory of the western church based al-most enËirel-y
on such sources. Such aËËempts assume thaÈ the west has no distinc-
tÍve history of its own. See, for example¡ page 302.
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It is generall-y agreed that the Amerícan concept of ttfrontierismtt

cannot be sÍnply Ëransferred across Ëhe border to the Canadian scene.

At best, Ít appl-Íes only in isol-ated and specía1 círcumsËances. Metro-

polltanisn seems more readily applicable Ëo the Canadian scene.

MetropolitanÍsm, hornlever, is not enËire1-y a one-sided affaír. Cer-

tainly, Ëhe Canadian wilderness has been dominated by our metropolitan

cenËres in a way which has l-Íttl-e paral-lel south of the border because

of the difference ín populatÍon densíËy, and because of the CanadÍan

tendency to be engaged in eíther staple trade or resource expl-oitation.

The control exerted by a centre such as Ï[innipeg or ToronËo over Ít,s

hinËerland ís never absolute and Ís not of a consÍstenË texture over Ëhe

whole ËerrÍtory. The hinËerl-and itself, as ü1. L. Morton has suggested,

also has ^ toL".24 Peopl-e who are far from cenËres of authoriËy tend

Ëo take on more of a frontíer characËer. Thus, James Evans coul-d some-

times traveL Ëo pl-aces where even the great Company I^las not always in

evi.dence and George MacDougal-l could forget Ëhe trivÍal-mindedness of

the MethodÍst }tission Secretaries on the yet unLamed p1-aÍns of the Saskat-

chewan. SiníJ-arly, every settler from Ontario did noË setËle nexÈ Ëo the

new raÍlroad, and fLoods and crop failures could sometimes overwhelm the

puny forces of civiLízaxion and make even new-fangled farm machines in-

effectÍve.

LË was always a matËer of how far one was from the centre of metro-

pol-itan por4rer. !{ínnipeg soon arose as a l"Ietropol-itan rival to ToronLo,

24. See l[. L. Morton, The Ce444iq4 I4eqli
(Toronto, l-96L) .

University of ToronËo Press,
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sometímes pïovíding a dístincËive urban centre for direetion of \^restern

hostility toward eastern douuinaËion. tr{estern Methodism naturally sít-

uaËed its Ínstitut,i.onalÍsm here. In Ëhe urban area and ín districts

very c1-ose Ëo iË, the auLhentic western rlaËure r4ras not always evídent.

FurËher Ínto the hinterl-and, however, the envíronnent r^las fel-t more

strong]-y.

It has been suggested "arLi"r25 thaË metropolÍtanism Ís perhaps the

mosË fruiËful concept Ëo use in interpreting the Canadian scene. The

orderLy and conservaËive naËure of meËropol-íËan authority extending into

a yasË wilderness gÍ-ves Canada iËs peculiar characËer. It makes T¡Iesterrt

Canada dístinct Ín character from its Anerican couriterparL across the

border. A study of CanadÍan regional-ísm has shown how !üinnÍpeg is' in

many \47ays, more sophistícated than trtinneapolís, an American counterpa7 t.26

The difference probably arises ouË of many hísËorícal factors such as

the early existence of Hudsonrs Bay Companyrs authoríty in the area, Ëhe

even Longer history of the French seËtl-ement at SË. Boni.face, the role

of !üiruripeg as an Imperíal- city representing an extensíon of British power

inËo the north-west, the rol-e of the city as a metropolitan centre domÍn-

ating a hÍnterland and acËÍng as both a railhead and sËaging centre for

a great sËaple trade, and, finalIy, the exístence of many sophisticated

groups of settl-ers who brought Ëheir culËure wÍth then and r,rrere not

25.

26.

See page VI of Introductisn.

D. C. Masters, "T'he English Communities in ÏüÍnnipeg and in the Eastern
Townships of Quebec", in Mason l{ade (ed. ), Rêgionalism ín the Canadian
coon""iiv. rgdZ-rgoz, uoílr.t"ity of rorooio
156.
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quickLy assinilated.

On the oËher hand, it appears Ëhat meËropolítanism onLy operaËes

effecËively in a vast hinterLand such as Canada. Those who pass their

days in Ëhe more ouËlying areas are probably ín many ïüays 1-ess sophisË-

icated than ËheÍr American count,erparËs beeause, a1-though they may not

have been exposed Ëo the ÍnvigoraËing but prímitíve stimulus of the

cLassÍc fronËier situaÈion, they have been forced to exíst in a slightly

nodified version of it for long períods. In America Ëhe growth of

popuLation centres, both large and sma11, over much of the country has

prevenËed this from happening. In short, because of metropolitanism,

Canada, and the west in parËícular, has a tendeney to produce the ex-

tremes raËher than an American mean. To use presenË day examples,

ManÍtoba has turned out artÍsts and writers of consíderabl-e merít, and

even churchmen of international- standÍ.ngr yeË the sheer baclr:wardness of

some of Canadars more isolated areas (not on1-y in ttre norËh) could not

be matched by even the smal-ler cenËres of MinnesoËa.

These tendencies are refl-ected in the history of western MeËhodism.

lhe western church coul-d produce men as "for$Iard" thínking as J. S.

t{oodsworËh who certainly parËook of the mosË up-Ëo-date currents of

his tine. True, there rüere not many who fol-l-owed his course, but even

one would be unusual- enough if Ëhe west, ís Ëaken Ëo be a prímitíve mid-

r^rest on the Anerican model-. On the other hand, the church a1-so produced

the ReV. tr{eLLÍngton BrÍdgman, who was in some l¡Iays more Èypícal- of the

\4reçtern MeËhodisË clergyman of the period. Today, hÍs clearly expressed

opinions are sufficientl-y prinitive Ëo make even Ëhe il-l-iberal- shudder.
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Neverthel-ess, he tel-l-s us ¡luch about ürestern Methodisn at the end of
the l-ast century and up Ëç the Great Wa=.27

The Rev. (CaPtain) W.ellÍngton Bridgrran wrote an account of hÍs

pioneer work in Lhe Methodíst ninÍstry Ín the lggOs in a memorable book
1qenLÍtl-ed BreakÍng PrairÍe Sod," publ-ished just after the First l{orld

!üar. Actuall-y, the book Ì¡as moïe than an accourit of the heroÍc eÍghties;
it was also a bÍtter aËtaek on those people the author considered Ëo be

.,ottenepy alienstt." The author had lost a son in the war, as had many of

the l"treËhodist cLergy whose relatÍves took part ín the greaË outpouring

of EnglÍsh Canadian bl-ood on the battlefiel-ds of l-914-l-918. The j.nflux

of enemy aliens, Ëhe corrosive currenËs of hÍgher critícism, the ttmodernt'

forces released by the Great Ïüar, a1-1 combined Ëo make BrÍdgnan feel
thêt goneone should defend what he consídered to be the essential truths.

These essential- foundaÈion stones of his worl-d view were: a strong belíef
in Ëhe superiority and worl-d wíde communiËy of the Anglo-Saxon race, an

equally sËrong belief in ËradÍtÍonal Methodism and its practices, and. a

27. Two najor events affected \nrestern Methodisn after 1890: The first
event was Ëhe trenendous Ínflux of t'Britísh-born" settl-ers, many
of whon joined the ranks of Methodísm and gave ít at l-east a fihty
percent "British" characÈer, although offiãÍal-dom conËínued to be
drawn from Ontario. ThÍs meant Ëhat western MethodÍsm would be
caught up Ín the war spÍrit when the BriËish-born hTent home to fighÊÍn l-91-4-1918. The second event was the infl-ux of people from eastern
Europe after l-900 who presented a strange challenle since they
couLd not be eas,ÍJ-y infLuenced or converted. A full díscussion of
these evenËs and their effect is found Ín George Neil Emery, "T?re
MethodÍst church on.Ëhe praíries: The ouËreach of ontario, 1_g96-
L9L4". unlversity of Brítish colurrbía, unpubl-ished ph.D. thesÍs.

28- 1:". (captaín).t[ellingron Bridgman, Breakíng praj-rie sod, Musson,
(Toronto, L920)

29. Ibíd., The subËÍtl-e was "Shal-l- the Alíen Go?"
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clear conviction Ëhat the earl-iest days of western setËlement \n/ere par-

tícu1-ar1-y pure, heroÍc and viËal-, especi-al-1-y ín comparison wiËh Ëhe

post-Ìnrar period.

In thÍs last regard, it shoul-d be noted that this hras a consistent

!üestern phenomenon. The setËl-ement of western Canada by Ontarío peopJ-e

in the eightÍes \^ras not, as has been noted, a reversion to frontier con-

ditions. It did produce, however, a yeat or so, or in some cases al-most

a decade of conditíons símilar to the classic frontier ín many hlays.

There rras a lack of the comforts of eLvíLization, some j.solation, the

thrill of rrstarting from scratchtt in an unsettl-ed area and a necessary

perÍod of eonsiderable to1l. People in such condÍt,ions, whi-le noË Ëoo

ínstÍLutionally-nÍnded, tended to place unusual sËTess on varj-ous con-

vivial gaËherings such as dances, or suppers which were sÍmply evenËs

anang oËhers Ín a more seËËl-ed area. This is probably where the ídea

of t'wesËern hospitalítyrl came from. People cuË off from most types of

social Life wíËh few visiËors riaËurally tend to hTelcome Ëhose who do

appear. It also seems that, such condítions, in the case of a religÍous

group lÍke the Methodísts, produce a Ëemporary intensity in Ëhe form

of a revÍved emotionalism or enËhusíasm. Put most sÍmply, peopl-ers re-

acËÍons beeome more human and basj-c durÍng the stress of the chal-lenge

of settLemenË. It is probabl-e that these effecËs of western settlemenË

led the Methodíst churches to imagfne that Ëhey were experiencing some

of the old "blessÍngs of the spírít", as we1-1 as merely taking parË in

a general territorial expansÍon. IË should be added thaË where Ëhe

Methodists concerned cane from remote areas of the BriËísh Isles, or $rete
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unfortunates from barren indusËriaL areas in Ëhe same country' Lhe whole

experi-ence of western setËl-enent unl-eashed powerful feel-íngs wíthÍn them.

Nevertheless, as soon as Ëhe area was sol-Ídly settled and began to Ëake

on the characterisËics of a símÍLar district ín Ontarío, MeËhodism

appears to haVe quickly reverted, wiËhin the space of a decade or so' Lo

its usual- institutionaLísm. By the Ëime of the FÍrst !,Iar, MeËhodisËs

could vj.ew Ëhe eíghtÍ.es and nínetles as a l-osË heroic age. Another

factor ín Ëhis rapíd Ëransítion rras the massíve technological acceler-

ation, which marked the early years of the present cenÈury and. served to

bring the f,ofces of metropol-ítanísm even more quickly Ëo outl-ying areas.

The raíl-road was siurpJ-y the forerunner of many j-nventíons whích woul-d

make the Canadian frontier even more Ëemporary and remote. The rnighËy

sËean ËracËor and ËhreshÍng nachine fol-l-owed close behínd.

The auËhentíc noËe of wesËern Methodísmrs short heroic age among the

Ontario and Engl-ísh seËËlers on the praírie farming frontier ís struck

by Brídgnan:

A week later the superintendenË saÍd to me: "Bridgman'
they say Ëhere are no Methodists in Virden, but I
dontt believe it. I wish you would go up there and
see." So on Friday night I went. This gave me ËÍme to
find a meeting place. I had l-ittl-e bill-s prínted, wíth
spaces left to fí1-1- ín the meeËing pl-ace and Lhe date.
I bíl]-ed the to\4tn the next morning. Then I would go to
the country and secure a pLace to preach Sunday morning
or aft,ernoon and return Ëo the town for Ëhe evening
service. Thís Ëime the pl-ace was a vacanË C.P.R. store-
house, wiËh a good fl-oor and canvas sÍdes. I'Ihen I came

the pLace was fil-l-ed. I had Ëwo subjects on my mind--
one distínctl-y Methodist on ttAssurancett; the other a
general subject for a mixed crowd. The tune was pÍtched
by an Engl-ishman who seemed Ëo know hís music. The
singing was hearËy. I was 1-ookíng for signs of Metho-
disn. In the opening prayer on my left was a voice



ttrespondingtt. In front r,rras another more vÍgorous ,
and Ëo my right rüas a strong Yorkshíre voice
shouting rrAo¡enll with enphasís. î4y Ëext thaË night
hras f rOne thing I knowtt.

....In lÍke manner Moosomin riras opened, and !'Iols-
eley, Wapell-a, Broadview, Grenfel-J-, lühite Ï{ood,
Summerberry, Indian llead, QurAppel-l-e station,
I'ort QurAppelle, and Edgel-ey....,LL1- the peopl-e
seemed to at,tend and a real spirÍt of worship was
i.n the servÍces.30

This was in L882. The next year sar^r men statíoned on the new circuíËs

that Bridgnran had op"o.d.31 Soon Ëhere \^ras setËled MethodÍst work and

alL the institutional trivia. The westerner riras noL too susceptibl-e to

the latter, however, as we have noted. ile dÍd not clearly distínguish

the Episcopal- MeËhodist from the I'lesleyan or Bible Christian.

The wesËern seÈtler, however, r,rrhen faced hriËh his first few years

of hardship and isolation, welconed the social- aspects of hÍs church and

Ëhe fell-owship it offered. This phenomenon may have nisled many church

officials, who probably confused a general desire Ëo encourage any such

centre of cormunity life with hard core denominatíonalism. The clergy

always tried to harness any good will and enËhusiasm directl-y to the

ttconnexiontt. In some cases they were successful, as in the case of Rose

Green, an Englísh servant gír1 from OntarÍo:

She taught ín Ëhe Sunday School, and prayed and
Ëestifíed in public meeËings whenever Èhe oppor-
Ëunity afforded. A reyival foll-owed, and she
becane an actíve Christian worker. The Sunday
we closed Ëhose services we had to move to the

322

30.

31.

Bridgman, ibid., 5-6.

Loc. cit.
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Town Hal-l-, rrrhere an audÍence would have f our
times fil-l-ed Ëhe l-ittl-e ehurch. A quarterly
board was formed, and she was made envel-ope
stewardess and ever after paid Ëhe pastorrs
eekly saLary.32

Rose was the hurnble, devoted, denominationaL Chrístian thaÈ Bridgnan

wanted Lo see more often. She was not Lhe rul-e, however, and Bridgnran

saw Ëoo oany oËher !'Íomen who were too sophistícaËed for this sorË of

Ëhing, and whose very presence was evidence of the forces which modified

the western frontÍer:

These were pÍoneer days in the wíl-d and raw
r^rest. Flashes of civÍl-izaxíor kept flitÈing
across the traÍl-s; nelir ínportations Ì^Iere
added to Ëhe soci-ety record. Ilere were mer-
chantsr wives, J-awyerrs wÍves, police officerts
wives, judgesr and bankersr wives and daughËers.
They reel-ed Ín the circl-e: Ëhey swarmed in the
dance.

- Socía11y, Ëhey were dazzl-ing sËars. From their
conversatíon fl-ashed wit, from their language
culture, from their features beauty, from their
Ëhroats and fingers sparkled diamonds, buË the
uníted aggregaÈe of their accumul-ated vírËues
did not carry in that conmunity Lhe unsul-1-ied,
saíntl-y reflecËíon of that co on Ctrrístian
naid.33

The western atmosphere, wtrile it produced successful- MeËhodist

evangel-ist servíce as l-ate as 1883, according to Bridgnanr34 oft.r, seemed

to al-ter Ëhe focus of these proeedures a bit. Brídgnnan te1ls us that

32. Bridgnan, lbÍd., L6.

33. rbÍd. , L7.

34. Loc. ciË.
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,,one nfght everybody at the meeËíng testified to something"3s b.rrt ÍË

appears Ëhat some ÌÂtere not cLear as Ëo what they riTere ËestÍfying about.

BrÍdgpan added thaË: "Some had noË enËirely broken away from sÍn, buË

they served notice on the deviL that when conditíons got rÍght he could

expect a jolt at any Lime".36

BrÍdgoan provides other il-Lr:minatíng g1-impses of whaË he considers

are authentic western characËerist,ícs. Most rural eongregations l-iked

Ëo see the mÍnÍster working in the fÍel-ds aL ha:r¡esË with Ëhe peopl-e and

helping to buil-d their own church buildíngs. To do otherwise, woul-d

l-eave a natÌ open to the charge Ëhat he was an effete easterrier. Bridgman

found ËhaË setËLers of English extracLion usuaLly had a1l- the noble

character of theír race, in contrast Ëo degenerates such as Austrians,

Gemans, Slavs, MeËÍs and Indian"r3T brr, Ëhe Canadían-born ülere a l-íttle

rougher than the British-born. These l-ast brought better manners to

Ëhe rÀtesËern fronËÍ.t.38 BoËh types of Anglo-Canadian, however, when

approached in a rural- sítuaËion, wanted onJ-y a "BibLical-" gospel, with-

out refererice to sociaL Íssues Öther than smoking, drinking, breaking

of the Sabbath and pro-BritÍsh enËhusíasm. Any devíatÍon from these

standard concerns meË with líttl-e success:

The westerner has always sÈrongLy obJecËed to a

díluted gospel. Any adventurer posing as a preacher

35.

36.

37.

38.

Bridgnan, ibid., 20.

Loc, ciË.

rbid. , 26.

Tbid., l-l-4-l-1-5.
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finds the western people hard to foo1. German
higher criticism and destructÍve Socialism
never did take root in occidental soil-. ...No
one on Godrs green earËh is quícker to deÈecË
what Ís spurÍous and irreverent Ín the puLplt
than the ordinary rilesterner. After a violent
outburst of party politfcs in the pulpit, a
l4ethodist preacher told a Noruh of lreland man
thaË trthe Lord tol-d hím to preach that sermontr.
ttI,lelLr't saÍ,d the lrishmam, ttwhen He tel-l-s you
to preach anoËher like thaË, 1-eË me know and
I wont t be there. . . .tt39

Brídgoan had his own views abouË the enemies of the old tíme MeËhodism:

I haye never known a German hÍgher critic or
a destructive SocÍaLíst or a poI-itÍcal- pul-
piteer ever to bring a rePort t,o a conference
Èhat either he or his breËhren vrere proud of.
From aLl- such crime and folJ-y leË me exonerate
all "old timers".40

Bridgnan approved of Dr. Spari-íng, Head of !les1-ey Coll-ege:

Rev. Dr, Sparling knew al-l- about subtl-e phÍl-
osophies and foll-íes which have Ëhrown thousands
of weaker men off their bal-anee, and fÍnal-ly
submerged them al-together. But he never'got
above or beLow living and preaching the might
and ínfÍni-te love of Christ.4l-

Of Dr. Crurmy, Riddell and Sparl-Íng he recorded:

These men I^rere a1-1 Imperial-ísts. They were
bigger than po1-íticians or po1-itical parties.42

Finally, Brídgmants book Ís most notabl-e for its vj.ol-ent and bÍgoted

Anglo-Saxon racism. The " IurÌs" and foreigners generally hrere r in his

39. Bridgman, ibid. ' 138.

40. rbid. , l-40.

4t. rbid. , l-41.

42. rb1d., L43.
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vier^r, a bJ-Íght on Ëhe naËion, and universaLLy inclíned Ëo críne unl-íke

Ëhe noble Briton. They shoul-d a1-1 be sent home, or theÍr ProPerËy Ëaken

from them and gi.ven to the famÍlÍes of those British Canadíans who l-osË

Ëheir sons ín the war.43 ,r, l-9i-L Rev. Ja¡nes tr{oodsworÈh had brougltl- zBL

new mínisters to Canadian Methodísm from Great Brítain, and this had

on1-y ÍdentifÍed Methodfsm even more c1-ose1-y with the Anglo-Saxon world-

wide cornunity feeling which poured iËse1f out in t}r" *rt.44 Bridgman

subËitled hÍs book "Shal-l the Al-ien Go?", and the ansrÂrer was.clearly

Yes. Sone jusËlfication for this biËterness may be found ín Ëhe pre-

vÍousl-y nenËioned fact thaL one of his sons was kil-l-ed in the war and

the other son badl-y wounded. He provÍded the narres of iríne of his

prominent acquaínÈances among the MeËhodist cl-ergy who had also lost

sons in the war. These \¡Iere:

Rev. Dr. Crunrmy, Rev. Dr. trLídde11, Rev. Dr. DuVal,
Rev. Dr. Baird, Rev. Dr. Chrístie, Rev. Dr. John

'Mclean, Rev. J. H' Jocelyn, Rev. G.K. Adams, Rev.
S.O. Irvine.45

As Ís general-l-y welI known, CanadÍan Methodisn as a whole r^7ent forth to

war with enËhusiasm, partakÍng of the 'rbed rock of AngJ-o-Saxon patriotism"

and even seeing it as a God-dÍrected crusade. Only J. S. I{oodsworth and

!üi]-l-iam lvens of !ÍÍnnípeg took a somewhat pacifíst lÍne among al-l- of the

Methodist el-ergy. This super-patrÍotism was not a purely l^TesteTn

43. Bridgnan, ibid., 225'234.

44. Janes I'Ioodsworth,
L9L7), 97.

45. Brídgnan, op. cÍÈ.' 151-.

ThÍrty Years in Ëhe Canadian North tr{esÈ, (ToronËo,
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phenonenon except. thaË iL was provided wÍth a sharper focus in the west

by the existence of l-arge nurnbers of "alien" iflttigranL groups.

Bridgmanrs career uP to the FirsË lforl-d tr{ar, and his opinions on

natters oËhef than Ëhe alien questÍon, may be taken as representative

of those MethodÍst cLergy r^rho atËerpted to operat,e in the conËext of

traditíonaL Methodism in changíng conditions.

Ín the times and condÍtions noted by writers in

BrÍdgæan attempted to evangeLíze the fl-uid Inlestern fronËíer of the l-880s

in Ëraditional fashion. IIÍs frustTaËíon and anger when faced with things

arising ouË of petropol-iÈan soþhístícaËíon or enemy al-íens are very much

ín evÍdence. His solution was to c1-ing ever more resolutely to the tra-

dítÍonal Ëenets of Methodist faith. Brídgnan \¡las not typical, however,

ín hís exceptíonal bÍtterness d.uríng the t'alíentt controversy. Another

exarrpl-e of tradítional Methodísn frustrated not on1-y by changing Ëimes,

but aLso by the fauLts ÍnherenË in Ëhe strucËure of MeËhodist instiËuËion-

alisn as it appeared ín the laËe nineteenth century in western Canada,

rnay be found in Ëhe career of Rev. John Sermens.

A curious manuscrip t46 ín Ëhe church archíves provídes an unofficial-

gl-inpse of, western Methodism as seen by a minÍst,er who lüas one of the

l-ess successful- ín socíal- and conventional Ëerns, but who served ín eíther

the ouËlying or less prosperous areas. IË should be noËed thaË Ëhe church

adopËed an unoffÍcial poJ-icy, simí1-ar to that adopted by other churches,

of sending clergy of hunble origin Ëo the most renote. and bacl:ward areas'

In spÍte of the

The Chrístian

changes

Guardian,

46. "Person4l llisËory of John Senmens", typescript (copy). Henceforth
ttSemrenstt.
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and keeping Èhose who had experience of dealÍng with Êhe more prosper-

ous and educated areas of, the cornnuníty among their or,rn kind. This

has caused a distorted view of the Ínstítution to be perpeËuaËed be-

cause the cuLtivated urban cI-ergy usually $rrote the hístory. Rev. John

Senmens had a raËher sËrange career in the Methodíst church. He $ras a

miner in Cornwall-, OnËarÍo, and decided to enËer Ëhe MethodisË ninistry.

He aËËended Victoria College aË Cobutg4T 
"nd 

was asked by !üí1-1-ían Morel-y

Ë Norr^ray Horr"..48 He was gíven specíal

ordínatíon ín L872, and hrenË to Nonvay House where he was under the
ILq

direction of Rev. George Young at Winnipeg. '' Presumably Ëhrough the

manipulations of Rev. George Young, he was soon brought to tr{ínnípeg.5o

Here, he was situated at l{eadingl-y where he noted there r^7as no cause or

even a church and he was in real-íty assístant to Rev. Young at Grace

Church ín l,üínnip.g. . ..51

....but iË was not consídered prudent to write me

down as acting Ín Ëhat capacíty. It woul-d have a
, beËËer appearance to make Ít evident, that a new

mÍssion statÍon was being opened up. So whll-e I
Ëook alËernative sentrons in the parent church, I
was ostensíbl-y at Headingl-y where I was obl-iged
to l-íve ... .52

47,

48.

49.

50.

51-.

52.

Senrmens, ibÍd. , 1-8.

rbid. , L2.

Loc. ciË.

rbid. , L6-L7.

Loc. ciË.

Loc. cit.
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Besides Ëaking these servÍces, Senmens had to visit Lhe follo\,7ing places:

NÍverville, OËterburne, Prairie Grove, Springfield, Sel-kírk, Rockwood,

VícËoria Township, Ifoodl-ands, Meadow Lea, Sil-ver Heights, Popl-ar Point,

lltríËe Horse Plains, Headíngly, River Sale, Boyne River and Tobacco

Ë1
Creek." Seumens recorded that he made personal- visits to the homes ín

Ëhese areas and. mad.e furËher appointments for services to be hel-d ín
\TI

sOme of, Ëhem.-- He did noË get along too wel-l with Rev. George Young:

My rel-aÈÍons r,'rith Rev. George Young hrere not
ah,rays the most cordial. IË did not occur Ëo me

that it was necessary to ana1-yze Ëhís apparenË
animus. I was young and active. I had many friends
and the congregations were good. I was willíng to
go wherever l was senË and to do whatever I was
dj.rected Ëo do. My sal-ary r^las smal-l- and I lt7as at
Ëimes short of both funds and food. I visíËed a
good deal and frÍends, gave me assístance. ThÍs
provoked the venerable gentleman and íncreased
hÍs antipathy.55

In Ëhe 1-Íght of this sltuatíon, semnens decíded to apply rox a

northern posting which r^ras granted and he was posËed Ëo Nel-son House

in March of L874.56 Fate seems Ëo have marked him for conËinuing un-

pJ-easanËness as the lludsonrs Bay offícials at Norway House did noË

perurit hin to go any furËher and he was forced to remain for three monËhs

at thaË place. He Was finall-y al-l-owed to proceed in June buË was not

gíVen an inËerpreter and the Crees aË Nel-son House apparenËly knew no

53.

s4.

55.

56.

Senmens, ibid., 18.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.



nnglfsh.5' O" soon dÍscovered Ëhe reason for the Companyrs attÍtude:

Ìühen enquÍry was made, I was inf ormed that some
of our missionaries had writËen thÍngs which re-
fl-ected upgn Ëhe trade as conducted by the Hudsonrs
Bay Cornpany and a convenient person must suffer
for the gull-ty;58

Serylens was forced to go to Red River hinsel-f to obtain supplíes but

the Contpany refused Ëo transport these pasË Norway House. He final-1-y

managed to hire his own trarr"port.sg At Nel-son House he fel-l- Ínto the

us.ual- paËtern of combatÍng Paganism, transl-ating hyrrrs lnto Cree, and

buÍlding the physÍcaI premises of the missiorr.60 By the spring of 1876

he could record the fol-lowíng resul-ts in Ëhe face of diffÍcul-ties with

the Company:

In two short years a missíon house had been erecËed,
a ChrisËj-an Church had been organízed, bÍgany had
been overthrown, idol-atry had been abol-ished, socíety
had been instructed and purifíed, Christian worshíp
had taken the place of paganísm and nearl-y everyone
gained the ability to read in hís or¡n tongue the
wonderful v¡ords of l-ife.6L

In July he was transferred to Berent" Rirr"r.62 He had a ho1-íday in

Ontario where he oversËayed and míssed the Company boat to his urissíon.

ÉIe asked Governor Graham, the Companyr s Comnissioner for he1-p and was
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quoted a very high price for transport. tr{hen he objected he was rudely

tol-d that "r1o successor of E. R. Youngrs should ask favour of the Hudsonrs

Bay conpany.63 Senmens Ëhen proceeded to Sel-kírk, bought two skÍffs and

nade his own rÀtay to Berenrs River in a heroic fourËeen day ¡o,rtrr"y.64

Senmens r,üas removed from Berenrs River ín l-878 by the directÍon of

the Toronto Conference and reËurned to onËarío where he marrÍed.65 He

served at Bruce Mines, Ontario, which had a bad reputatÍon buË he recorded

his success there.66 In l-879 he was at DavenporË Rd. Church near Toronto

where he did much speakíng ín support, of western míssíon *otirc.67 Final-ly,

in L880, he vras sel-ected as the Pastor of Zíon Church ín i{innipeg. IIe

did not regard thís as a promot,íonr as it was not a popular charge, but

Sutherland had asked hÍm to go and he replied,that he would go where he

68
\^tAS Sent

I found then that my vÍews of the right of the Church
to appoÍnË a uan where Ít was thought he nÍghË do the
mosË good ùIere out of harnony wÍËh prevailing opj.nÍon.
Many seemed to think that they ought to take a hand Ín
helping the Lord to LocaËe them on easy fields where
good sa1-aries were being paÍd. !üire pulling was resorted
Ëo and call-s worked up. Self-denÍal was voËed out, of
date. There appeared to be a general scramble for the
best pl-aces. Men outside of the sËationing committee

63. Semmens, ibid., 48-50.

64. rbíd. , 50-51.

65. rbid., 65-66.

66. rbid. , 67-68.

67. Loc. cit.

68. rbid. , 69-70.
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infl-uenced their fríends insÍde Èo guard theír
interest. A divÍne cal-1 r^ras noË much thought of
in nany cases.69

Zion MethodÍst Church was locat,ed aË the corner of King and Fonseca

streets ín !üinnipeg. rË had been started by Rev. J. A. Mccamus but the

building was unfinished and the congregatíon smal-l. It was known as the

"working nanrs church" and MeËhodists generally considered it a doubtful
70cause.

senmens noted that hís first salary there was fíxed by the 1ocal

board at $800.00 but prices, especial-1-y in rents and. real estate, rirere

nuch higher than ontarÍo and no f-ivíng quarters ïrere provide¿.7l He had

to buy a smal]- cot,tage on hj.s own credit for $1100.00.72 The church soon

fÍl1-ed upr ¿r property boom came t,o the ciËy, and a grateful congregation

gave hím a gold purse of $400.00 as wel-l- as $100.00 at a housewarriog.T3

The way Senmens tel1s Ëhe sËory, the SuperinËendent of the Sunday School

felt that the church should now have a míníster to suiË theír improved

status and introduced a motion to this effect when Semens Ì¡ras artray.

semmens agreed to co-operate when he returned and hel-ped them place a

caLl to a Rev. Mr. Jeffery. The congregatíon al-so considered putting up

a better building at the same tÍme. "Mr. Jeffery rÀras reputed to be

69. Senmens, ibid., 70.

70. Loc. cÍt.

7L. rbÍd. , 7L.

72. Loc. cít.

73. Loc. cÍt.
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eccentricr popular, abJ-e and a good money geËter, and would prove a g:reat

drawing card in the game of progress Ëoward a more advanced type of

church Life".74 Jeffery refused the call and the congregaËion asked

Sernnens Ëo remain. lle refused and persuaded Rev. George Young to send

hírn to E .r"oo.75

Emerson, Ín July of 1882, present,ed a dísmal prospect. There had

been a flood Ín the spring which had ruíned thg real_ esËaËe markeË.

ttsteamers coul-d fLoat in the streets"T6 
"rrd 

Semrnens was provided with

the magnificent sum of $350.Q0 to support a faníly of fourlTT

At this point Ín hís narrative, Sennens fel-t it necessary Ëo poínt

ouË Ëhat,:

I have been singularly unfortunate in the matter
of grants from the Missíonary Society. The year
before I went Ëo Davenport there had been a grant
of four hundred dollars. IË was cut off when I
wenË there. At Bruce Mines a grar,t of Ëhree hundred
doLl-ars vras cancei-l-ed. At Winnipeg no grant was
alLowed after ny arrival. At Emerson a grant of
$600.00 was díscontÍnued in ny first year.78

He record.ed that he had made all these places se1-f-supporting by intense

work during his stay at .".h p1ae..79 At, Emerson he was soon preacþíng

74.

75.

76.

77.

78.

79.

Semnens, ibid., 72-73.

rbíd., 73.
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Loc. ciË.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cit.
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Ëo Large congregations and was abl-e to move ÍnËo Ëhe new brick church,

whÍch had been built by the Epíscopal Methodísts but was given up just

prior to Ëhe union of 1884. IIe also hel-d services at llest Lyrrrr..8o

In spite of this success he found that he was l-Íterally starvÍng

on his sal-ary and requested that he be sent to Norway House. Emerson

had seen the fl-ood of 1882, Ëhe boom of 1883, and a crop failure due to

frosË in 1884, !t7ÍËh the resuLt thaL they coul-d not raise his meagre in-

come. lle was posted to Norway llouse in June of l-884 and recorded that

Ëhis move aLone enabl-ed hÍrn to escape the necessity of taking on burden-

"om. 
d"bt.81 AË Nortlray House he found that he had a huge circuít four

hundred niLes 1-ong from north Ëo south and fÍfËy miles l-ong from east

to \^rest. He was expected to Ërave1 this vast fíe]-d and report frorn

each sËation once a year. He had Poplar River, Crqss Lake, Nelson House,

82.Oxford llouse and Isl-and Lake as points to visit:

For these journeys, the MissÍonary Society allowed
us four artÍcles of diet--flour, bacon, tea and
sugar. A1l- other things must be provided aË per-
sonal expense, and r,,re are charged Ëo keep down
expenditure to the lowest possíble figure. My
predecessor averaged a cost of fÍve doll-ars a day
whÍl-e on the road. He took Ëhlo men and two Ëraíns
of dogs. By takíng one man and one Ërain of dogs,
thÍs was cut to two, buË it meant that Ëhe mission-
ary díd Ëhe waLking and dog driving whÍ1-e his man

broke the trail, or ít, meant that insËead of taking
a canoe and turo men, one man onJ-y was taken-and the
minist,er tras one of the paddl-ers. It was poor
economy of strength.33

80.

81-.

82.

83.

Senmens, íbid. , 74.
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Semmens foll-owed Ëhese economfes Ëo save money but often arríved Ëoo

exhausted to preach. He al-so found that his status rras lowered ín the

eyes of the Indians, who were used to seeíng Hudsonrs Bay Officers

traveLling w1Ëh tÌ^ro or three r.o.84 The MíssÍonary Society felt that

he did Less work than E. R. Young because his travel only cost, half as

tr"h.85 He al-so sent a very large number of hymrs and books back to

Toronto r,trhfch he had translated ínÈo Cree. He hoped they would publísh

these for the benefit of the Indians but they did not with the singl-e

exception of his translation of FilgrÍmts Progresg.36 Semmens enquired

about this policy and they replíed that Rev. John McDougall had advised

agaÍnsË use of his ËranslatÍon as they were in Swampy Cree instead of

the parent Language, which was Plains Cree. AbouË this tine Semmens

publ-Íshed a book of hís ornm l-ocally in Cree entÍtled "The Way of Sal-

vationt'.87

!ühile he was still- at Norway llouse, Senmens became Ínvolved Ín a

projecË to reconstruct the buÍl-dings there which were falling down.

Itith nuch difficulty he arranged for lumber to be brought from Selkirk

and a new church and a ne\¡r parsonage vrere consËructed for a total- cost

of $7000.00 by the end of t886.88 The station hras still- a difficul-t one

84. Sernmens, Íbid. , 78-79.

85. rbíd. , 79.

86. Loc, cÍt.

87. rbíd., 80.

88. rbid., 83.
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because of isol-ation and the dístances invol-ved and by 1887 hÍs wífe

was unhappy there.Bg By thís tÍne they had four boys and a gír1 and

Serynens fei-t ít was necessary to reËurn Ëo civÍIizaxíon Ëo educaËe his

chÍ1dren.90 Accordingly, i-n l-888, he was sent to Carberry, Manitoba.9l

Ilere, Ëhe whol-e cycle of startíng on an unpromisíng field began

again. There ltas no parsonage, no furniture and the church it,self was

very crude and urrfinished. IIe was meL at the sËation not by an church

menber, but by a Local- resident naned. Henderson. Everyone Ín Ëown had

measles but Henderson ínvited them to his own home. Semmens decíded to
ot

abandon this fÍel-d buË Henderson persuaded hin Ëo stay.'o The Carberry

circuit j.nvolved a forty miLe drive each Sunday for preachÍng purposes.

Sennens cLaims that he preached at l¡üel-1wood (14 míles), Dempsey (10 miles) '
f'arview (16 uriles) and Carberry (6 míl-es) on one Sunday and at Sídney

(L3 niles), ArÍzona (10 ni1-es), PleasanË Pt. (10 nÍles) and Carberry again

(7 niles) on alternate Sundays. He also claímed never Ëo have míssed an

appoi.ntment, rain or shÍn"!93 He made some progress here, but the next

year the frost desËroyed crops and he was forced to borrorü uoney ín order

to Live. At this Èime hÍs wife produced anotrher daught"t.94

89.

90.

91.
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The Methodist StationÍng ConnÍttee moved hin to !üesley Church, Win-

nipeg, in L889 where he was urade Chair:nan of the DÍstrict as wel-l. The

DisËrÍcË included al-l the Methodísts from Port Arthur Ëo Nelson House.

![esLey Çhurch, however, r/as unfavourabl-y sÍtuated on Bannat¡me Avenue

and its congregation had moved to other "t""".95 Semmens headed a move

to buy property at a betËer locaËion on Ëhe corner of Ross and Isabel,

but was successfully opposed by a l"lr. McKecknj.e who considered himself

ttthe patríarch of the boardtt.96 Some years l-ater the church was moved

to the cgrner of lÍilLian and KaËe but Seuunens wds gone by that tÍme.97

In 1891 Semmens was Secretary of Ëhe Conference and in 1892 served a

tern as President. The evangelist Hamond came Ëo the cÍty in thís perÍod

and the Misses Judd vísited lfesley Church. At this Ëime Se¡nmens became

íl-L from nervous prostratíorr98 
"od 

l-ater adnÍtted that he could noË give

hÍs best to Wesl-ey.99

The Conference of L892 sent hÍm to McDougall Memorial Church on Main

Street North whÍch had been begun by Rev. Enos Langford. It soon suffered

financial- coLlapse and was suppl-Íed by studenËs from lfesley Co1-1ege. Sem-

mens ïras hel-d to take over the Brandon Industrial- School for Indians buL

was put down on Èhe circuit lísts as beíng aË NorhTay House. AcËuallyt he

95.

96.
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1Íved Ín lüfnnipeg in the meantir..loo

The year L895 saw him at Brandon organizing the Industrial School

for ïndian chfldren.lOl- He personally went to Norhray House and brought

back 38 "hi1dr.n.102 The school- was under the Department of rndian

Affaírs and they sent him to Elkhorn and QurAppelle to see what was done

at these 
""hoo1".103 The government was Ëo start the school at Brand.on,

pay all the expenses unËi1 Íts organizatíon was compLete and then hand

Ít over Ëo the Methodísts. His wÍfe quarel-1-ed with the staff of the

school and then injured her spine in a buggy accident and becane partly
paraLyzed for a tim..104 !ühij-e semmens ran the school he achieved the

lowest, cost figure per child ever achíeved ín the later hisËory of the

school (35Ç per chíl-d p.r d"y¡.105 The MÍssíonary Sociery demanded that

this be reduced to 3QÇ r dry.106 senrmens resigned. Before he left sem-

mens persuaded l{on. D. LaÍrd (Indian Coomissioner) and CLifford Sifton

Lo raise Ëhe government granË t,o Ëhe school. ïhis came through after

he left, and Dr. sutherland, Ín charge of MethodÍst, trtissÍons, took full
credit for it.1o7

l-00. Sennens, íbÍd., 93.

l-01-. Loc. cit,.
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103. rbid., 95.

1-04. rbíd. , gB.

105. rbi_d. , gg.

106. Loc. cit.
l_07. rbid., L00.
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Sennens Later confronËed Sutherland, on thís matter and was told

that anything Sutherlandrs subordÍnaËes did, he (SuËher1-and) accomp-

l-i"h.d.108 Semens had a rather poor opinion of Methodist offÍcialdom:

Dr. Sutherl-and was a man of strong animositÍes.
I trtritted him once for the amounË he spent on
meal.s in the dining car and on beds in the pull-
man while he opposed the rÍght of men doíng
frontier work to have any luxuries whatever.
Dr. Janes tr{oodsworth was hÍs great frÍend and
all-y and he made hinself very busy keepíng
headquarters posted in eví1 report, some men
are so constituted that they overl-ook the good
and enphasi.ze the unfavourable. At any rate,
both nen vrere on my track and neiËher manifested
Ëhe chariËy which rlthínkeËh no evÍl".109

In 1899, Setmens Inlas serit to Portage la PraÍríe where the congregatíon

was small but the buil-dings were good For a change. His wÍfe became very

ill and he asked for a year off in 1-900.110 He bought a home on McDermot,

Ayenue in !üÍnnÍpeg but the tenant woul-d not vacate and he had to live
. 111Ìrr-Ën rrr-encts.

The resL of hís career was ouËside the church. In 1901- the Dominion

GovernmenË asked hirn to become Indian Agent at Berenrs River at a sa1-ary

of $1000.00 a 
""^t.LLZ 

He accepted ånd \iras ahray on hís travels connected

r¿íth this work when hÍs wífe díed. He was l-eft rrÍËh seven children, Ëhe

108. Sennens , l-oc. ciË.

109. Loc. cíË.

1_1_0. rbid. , L02.

l-l_t_. rbid., 103.

LLz. rbÍd., 104.
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youngest being ten years oL¿.113 In 1905 he was appoinËed Inspector of

Indian Agencies & Schools at which tÍme he moved from Selkirk to Stone-
11 tL

waLL, Manitoba.--' He marríed a widow Ín 1-907 and remained in IndÍan

ïrork unËil 1915. This wife al-so beca¡ne paraLyzed and hÍs son died by

thÍs date.115

Such was the career of Rev. John Semnens. AJ-lowing for a consid-

erable distortíon because of personal feel-íngs ín Ëhís account, this is

sLÍll a rather deËaÍled and unsavoury picËure of the character of the

Methodist Church in the west in these years. Ttre rniddl-e cl-ass character

of its bureaucrats, the tendency to put men of hunble origins on distant

and difficult fiel-ds, and the power of promÍnent local laymen, are al-l-

observable tendencies in this account. More important perhaps it shows

how misleading the official and published versions always r^rere. Men l1ke

Janes !üoodsworth and Sutherl-and were always portÍayed as being withouÉ

fl-aw and the shocking condíËion of some poorer circuíts never seemed Ëo

reach Ëhe publ-ished accounts.

Bridgman and Ser¡mens represent dífferenË faceËs of traditional Metho-

dism facing ner¡r conditions. Theír sol-ution r^ras to attempt t,o carry on in

the ol-d üray even if, as in the case of Sermens, failure seemed to be the

inevítable result. A different approach was Ëaken by those Methodists

whose reactÍon Ëo al-tered èircunsËance Ì^ras to attempt to modify their

1-l-3. Semrens, ibÍd. , L07.

LL4. rbÍd., 108.

115. rbíd., 1-l-l--l-18.
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faíth and praeËice in the f-ight of the most modern ideas. T'Lris course

of acËion 1ed some directly to the SocÍaL Gospel-. Such men would not

be found anong pioneers, or on distant Indian mÍssions, but would operate

Ín the conËext of the cíËy with its much greaËer educative advantages.

The institutíon which provÍd.ed l-ocal- Methodists with these advantages

was Tüesley ColJ-ege

Nowhere is the condiËion of CanadÍan ïrestern Methodism more graph-

Ícal-ly iJ-lustrated than in the peculiar hístory of the ínstituËíon known

as trrles1ey College. Ilistorians of the college have deal-Ë viíËh their

subject as if ít was sÍnply an educat,ional instÍtutíon with considerabl-e

advanËages aË various periods ín Íts hi.sto=y.116 It is noË Ëhe intentíon

here to exanine WesJ-ey Co1-1-ege as a secul-ar educaËional institutíon or

to eval-uate ít by any sLandards other than Methodist ones. In a cerËaÍn

sense, the hlsËory of Methodist educational venËures is a microcosm of

the larger hístory of the church as a whole. ltresley Co1-lege was estab-

lÍshed l-ate in Ëhe history of Canadian Methodisur (l-888) and Ëhe mosË

obvious reason for j.t,s being seË up rzas because MeËhodist Conferences aË

a cerËaín sËage ín Ëheir devel-opment usually seË up some such ínsËituËion.

To fÍnd out what other reasons might be applicable to this case ít is

necessary to look briefly at another MethodísÉ college.

In the case of one of the earlier ones, the sËated reasorr for its

foundatíorr \¡ras in the words of its founder, to furnish educaËion conducted

1L6. See lrlaËson Kirkconnel-l, The Gol-den JubÍlee of !üesley Coll-ege'
llÍnnipeg, 1888-1938. Columbía Press, (!üínnipeg' 1-938), a1-so,

, (IüinniPeg,
1_938).
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on llesLeyan princíples "Ëo the gLory of God and the exËensÍon of His

"r,r""".117 This was in January, 1-840 at Ëhe Ëime of the placing of Ëhe

corner stone of Mount Al-l-Íson University, Sackvílle, Ne\* Brunswick.

Mount Allíson, and oËher early Methodist academies, appear to have made

Ëhe atËenpt, Ëo provide a devout teaching staff lrtro would give the gen-

eral student body, apart fron Theol-ogical- StudenËs, some grasp of the

Methodist "means of Gracet' not onl-y in an íntellectual sense, but as

an enotional experience. For exarnple, the MariËime Conference of 1856

record,ed the fol-lowing reference to MounË ALLison wíth obvious p1-easure:

Recentl-y there has been vouchsafed a gracious ín-
fluence affecting many of the sËudents in boËh
branches of the InstitutÍon, resul-ting in unquestion-
abl-e evidences of a work of grace upon Ëheir hearts.ll8

It seems Ëhat here the reality of the Methodist version of the Christían

message \^ras, t,o a certain extent, the background agaÍnsË which all- oËher

subjects were presenËed. This can be ascertained by an examination of

Ëhe Ëype of general ËexËs reconnended for a subject such as Cl-assical

HÍstory where Rol-Lints hÍghly dídactic work was ír, ,r"".119

The above night represent Methodíst educatíonal- philosophy aË its

more evangelical stage. trùhere díd iË progress to or regress from here?

Probably nertr ËexËs were adopted to keep abreasË of the progress of the

LL7. T. I,Í. Srr.lËh, History of the Methodist Church
Aonerica, 2 vol-s. , Michal-son, (Italifax, LB77) ,

f18. Mínutes of the Conference of Eastern British

11-9. Nova Scotia District Minute Book l-827-1841-, MSS., See examÍnatíon
of probationers.

of Eastern British
vol-. II. , 393.

Ameríca, Halífax and
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Victorían era, and nen \^rere hired Èo Èeach for their competence rather

than theír expl-icitl-y religÍous character. In the l-atËer case, of course,

a cerËaÍn outv¡ard moraLi.Ëy in keepíng wÍth conventíorl üras sti1l required.

Religion woul-d stíl-l- be taught as å. course but would gradual-l-y be rele-

gared to an area known as ttrelÍgÍous studíes". It would then be accepted,

if onLy by iarplícatÍ.on, that rel-Ígion was only one of several mutually

excLusive and equaL1y ínporËaít, areas of study to be pursued by special-

ists. In the case of religion, the studenËs who caae to study woul-d be

prepared for a theol-ogical career. By the turn of the century, texË

books which !'¡ere too obviously dídactic would be out of favour, except

in the case of national hí"toty.120

This situation would have several generaL effects. The average

sËudent would now have only an elenenËary religious knowledge. This

would noË be too seríous if he also had some personal- experience of

rel-ígious phenomenoïr., as ín the early days of MethodÍsm. The emot,ional

experÍence, hov,rever, gradual-ly dísappeared from maÍnstream Methodism, as

has been noted. Thus, Ëhe student, \¡/as l-eft \^ríth an elemenËary knowl-edge

of hÍs relígion which wou1d appear j.ncreasíngly ínadequate and símp1ísËic

Ín comparison with hÍs growíng knowledge in his own fíeLd of specía1-i-

zation. The Theol-ogical- SËudent was in a better posítion Ëhan the general

studenË because theology usual-l-y kept pace wíËh Ëhe course of scientífÍc

development. The number of people, however, who kept abreasË of, and

underst,ood in detaÍ1, the latest ProtestanË theology probably became as

120. See page 302.
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few in number as those who cleari-y grasped Ëhe Latest scientífÍc advances.

An examÍnat,Íon of nÍd-Victorian periodicals will reveal- íl-l-uminatíng and

detaiLed dÍscussÍons of the latest mechanical- and el-ecËrícal invenËioo"1121

as well as many articles dealing wÍth theological oi..tÍ.s.122 ThÍs was

no longer the case by 1900 as such thÍngs no 1-onger appeared Ín publ-i-

cations intended for the general- p,rblic.123

Thus, the peopl-e learned in theoLogy came to con¡municate l-ess and

less t^¡Íth those wel-l- Ínforned about science, a situation that persisËs

Ëo the present day. There could no 1-onger be any background synthesÍs

to the teachÍng of all subjects and the varíous courses becane ends in

themsel-ves. Rel-ígion was Ëaught, ín speciaLized form to theological

students and was offered as ¿tn ttArts credittt in one or more elementary

courses t,o the general student.

I"Iethodist educational ventures in Ëhe Canadian west had a relatively

earLy beginning, at least as far as Ëhe intention r^ras concerned. The

firsË r4restern Conference of. L872 referred to a promíse secured from

Donald A. SmÍth, Governor of the lludsonrs Bay corp"rry.l24 This was a

promise of a suitabl-e l-oË for college buí1-dings in llinnipeg on the

LzL. See the lll-ustrated London News, December

L22. See the l{esleyan MeËhodisË Magazine, John
for example.

L23. See the Canadian MethodisË
1904), for díscussions of
littl-e ÈheoLogy.

L24. See ChapËer II, page 157.

Magazine, L904,
current evenËs,

7 , L848, for example.

Mason, (London, 1856),

HeusËÍs, (ToronËo,
warfare and Ëravel- but
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condíËion thaË this land would on1-y be granted when the MethodísËs were

ready to buil-d. Thís arrangement hras negotÍaËed duríng Rev. George

Youngts period of residence Ín Ëhe SeËtl-ement and he was later criËÍ-

cízed for not takÍng up the offer as Ëhe constituted Methodist authority

ín the area. The condiÈion attached to Ëhe offer effectively prevented

hin from doíng anythíng because the MeËhodists ráIere not nearly strong

or rích enough in the wesË ín LB72 to conmence such an undertaking.

Some evidentLy felt that Young shoul-d have obtained the pToperty and

held iË as a fÍnancial- invesËment. IË Ís obvious Ëhat he couLd not, have

done Ëhj.s, hohrever, within the Ëerms of the orígÍna1- of.f"t.L25 It appears

Ëhat subscrÍpÈions, "amounting to a l-arge s*o"126 were taken up aË a

meeting of the Ïulissionary Board at Brockvill-e, Ontario at thís time and

Young approached Snith for a grant of land. This was not forËhcom:ing

as Young couLd not assure hím that they \ìIere acËually ready to buil-d, and

so Ëhe maËter lapsed for a ti*".L27

As was frequenËl-y Ëhe case, I{esl-ey College Proper was preceded by

a Methodist coumon school-. The reasoning whích l-ed to Ëhe establ-ÍshmenË

of this instituËíon provídes a sad picËure of Methodism in Ëhese years.

ïhe school appears Ëo have been establ-ished for reasons which were mostl-y

negaËive. Rev. George Young noËed that, in the spring of 1873' there

seemed to be cause Ëo consider Ëhe esËablÍshment of a small MethodÍst

L25. Rev. George Young, Manítoba Memories'
(ToronËo, 1897), 268-269.

L26. Loc. cit.

L27. Loc. cit.

1_868-1_884, !üil-l-ian Bríggs,
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school-:

....for Ëhe twofol-d purpose of safeguardÍng our
youÊh from error and adverse influence, and also
Ëo secure for them better educaËíonal advanËages
Ëhan those hitherto enjoyed.l-28

He foLl-owed Ëhese reasons with a series of quotations from the lüinnipeg

Free Press of May 1-0, 1873, which critícízed the ManÍËoba school system

then in exisLence:

The common school sysËem, as our legÍsl-ators have
left it, has not yeË done much for the couritry,
and Ëhe present state of things (educaËiona1-1y) is
far from saËisfactory.

I{e have the public school- of the distrÍct' and the
Roman Catholi.c School-, recognized by law as a
separate corrmon school. The first of these has
never receíved Èhe uníted support of ProtestanLs
whÍch ít needed to put in on a proper basis.

lfe hear a good deal of dissatísfactíon Ín relaËion
Ëo iË, and that Ëhe children are not advancing' etc.

The Roman CaËhol-ic School- has profíted from the
nisfortune of Ëhe school of the majority, etc.L29

Young then proceeded to provide arÌ account of Ëhe real- íncenËive behÍnd

Methodist educatíonal ambitions. According to hi-s account, Ëhe state

of the conmon school system üras so bad thaË many ProtestanËs were sending

Ëheir chÍl-dren to the "sisters of ChariËy" school- on Notre Dame East,

presumabl-y because of the superíor qual-ity of the insËrucËion there, al-

though Young did not gÍve this as a reasorr.l3o Here, many of the pupils

L28. Rev. George Young, l-oc. cíÉ.

L29. rbíd., 270.

L30. Loc. cíË.
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picked uP very bad habiËs which vrere t'un-Protestantrt in charact,er such

as "crossing themselves before mea1s, "t.."131 some parenËs conplained

to Rev. Young, who agreed to put up a bulldíng at once on the church

l-ot and enrpl-oy a regular Ëeacher at no cost to Ëhe parents concerned,

on Ëhe condition thaË they agree to send their chil-dren Ëhere regul-ar1y

and pay a reasonable fee to do "o.132 A Mrs. D. clínk, who had taught

in Ontario, took over Ëhe school which \iras, according to young, very

successful- and soon could noË acconrmodate all those desfríng adri""iorr.133

Rev. George Young attended the London Conference of Methodism in

June of L873' and was encouraged at that tíme Ëo stay longer in Ontario

for the purpose of making a money-raising tour of various cent,res in

both Ontario and Quebec. Thís money would be used to support some of

Ëhe newer r4restern circuíts and also Ëo provide for a neürer suÍtable

buíLding for the Methodist school in ![innÍpeg. He col]-ected subscripËíons

anountÍng Ëo nearly $3000.00, whÍch, \uhen conbined r^rith the simíl-ar anouri¡

pledged at Ëhe Brockvil-le conference, gave a toËa1 of almost $6000.00.134

He reËurned to winnípeg Ín september fu1-l-y equipped wÍth maps, charts,

globes and library books for the "Merhod.ist rnstiËut.".135 By ttre 27th

of septenber the frane of a new thro storey buil-ding had been put up on

131. Rev. George

L32. Loc. cit.
133. Loc. cÍt.

l-34. rbid. , 27L.

1-35. Loc. cit.

Young, 1-oc. cit.
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Ëhe corner of Main and tr{ater Streets. The buíldíng r¡ras opened on the

3rd of Noveuber, 1873. IÈ was on the same LoË as Grace MethodÍst

chrrr"h.136 This was done for a total- cosË of $3000.00 and the remain-

der of the money Ëhat Young coIlected wenË toward Ëhe erectíon of new

churches Ín the ciËy and outl-ying "ru"".137 The rnstitute inmedíately

ran into a considerable annuaL deficit because of íts operaËÍng expenses.

This was Partly covered by a series of granËs from Ëhe EducaËional Fund

of the church but no more money could be found for this purpose by LB77

and the ÍnsËiËution r¡ras 
"l-o""d.138 IË was found that the payíng of

reguLar schooL taxes plus the fees of the Methodíst school was more than

most parenËs coul-d afford, and further, in the opiníon of m¿my, the public

schools themsel-ves had Írp=or"d.139 No further support came from onËario,

so the school was cLosed. A1so, L877 savr the ManíËoba Legislature pass

the acË which establ-ished the UníversÍty of Manítoba, wíth three colleges

naned Ín affíliaËion. A chart,er !üas granted to "tr{esley CoJ-l-ege" which

r.iould al-Low it to become affíl-Íated as soon as ÍË had a certaÍn number

of staff and. a sulËable buil-ding.l40 Thus, Êhe Methodists $reïe at least

on an equal l-ega1- footíng üríth Ëheir denomínaËional rivals, Ëhe Anglicans

and Ëhe Roman CatholÍcs. It appears that al-l- of these Methodist educatíonal-

L36. Rev. George Young, loc. cit.

L37. Loc. cit.

l-38. Loc. cít.

l_39. rbÍd. , 272.

140. rbid., 275.
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impulses rTere prompted, not by a desÍre to spread i{esl-eyan principles,

but by denominatÍonal- rivalry and their o1d anËipaËhy tortrard Roman

Catholicism.

The MeËhodist InsËÍtute whil-e in operaËi-on, seems to have had a

rather secul-ar curriculum. The first month of te:m for the year 1873-

1874 sar.,r forty pupils registere d.L4L The close of the l-875-L876 term

sa\ir a report gÍvÍng the names of seventy-one who had atËended the in-

stitution. The hÍghlfght of Ëhis year Ìrâs Ëhe preparati-on of two young

men who woul-d go on to VíctorÍa College Ín Toronto.L4? The term 1-875-

1876 was Ëhe perÍod when the school- was most succ.""frrl.143 rt decl-ined

the folLowíng year. It shouLd be noted ËhaË the buildíng hras constructed

Ëo afford "anrple accornmodatíon....for more than one hundred pupils".L44

Nothing more vras done about MethodÍsË education in ManíËoba until-

the completion of the CanadÍan Pacific Railroad brought Èhe expecËed

flood of OntarÍo seËtlers after l-885. In L886, Ëhe Legislature granted

an anended charter Ëo tr{esJ-ey Coll-ege and the acËuaL coÍmencement of the

new college hTas seen in 1888.145 The success of the Methodist unÍon of

1884 may have aLso contribuËed Ëo Ëhe clearlng of obsËacl-es as iË was

now possÍble for al-l- wesËern MethodísËs Ëo support such an insËitution.

L4L.

L42.

1-43.

L44.

14s.

Rev. George Young, íbid., 273.

rbíd., 274.

rbíd., 273-274.

rbíd., 273.

Klrkconnell, op. cit., L4.
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Rev. D. Sparl-ing, President of the MonLreal Methodíst Conference, and

pastor of a large church in Kingston, OnËario, was appoínted PrÍncipal

i.n August and Ëwo professors (R. R. Cochrane and G. J. LaÍrd) began to

lecture Èwo months l-ater in the class rooms of Grace Church. The De-

partment of Theology r,tTas begun ínformally in 1889 and the uníversity
146 

ThecharËer was Ëaken up by the end of the academic year 1888-l-889.-

second year sa\¡r Ëhe infanL col1-ege move Ëo a buildíng on AlberË Street

because of increasing attendance. Thís proved ínadequate and they moved

it again to a three story bríck veneered buil-díng aË the corner of

Broadway and Edmonton.L4T On1-y seven sËudents aËtended the first year'

buË by the third year of operaËion it had atLracËed over seventy studenËs.

Two students received B.A.s the second year of operaËíon and three the

third year, íncreasing to Ëwe1ve by the sixËh year of Íüesley Co1-l-egers

"*í"t.o"u.148 
By this tÍme Rev. J. H. Riddel-l !üas on the sËaff of the

college, Ëhus cosmenci-ng an associatÍon r¿hich woul-d be conËínued for more

than half " ."rrË,rty.149

![es]-ey College in Ëhese yeals \¡Ias supPorted mosË1y by the efforts

of r,¡estern Methodists who were frequently solicited by Dr. Sparlíng in

hi-s capacity as Bursar. Soure heJ-p came from Ëhe EducaËional Fund of the

whole church and Ëhe total raised for the support of the ÍnsËitution each

L46. Kirkconnell, loc. cÍt.

L47. Loc. cíË.

148. Rev. George Young, op. cít., 277-

t49. rbÍd. , 277-278.
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year r^ras abouL $l-01000.00., In Ëhe sixth year of operatíon the total cost

of Èhe col-i-ege site and buÍ]-dÍng was estÍmaËed at abouË $l-00,000.00,

whíl-e it was considered to be worËh $l-251000.00 because of the rj-se in

land value. SubscripËíons had anounËed Ëo abouË $95,000.00 wíËh some

$671000.00 already paid irr.150 The College ín Ëhese, years was managed

by a Board of thÍrty-six wíËh eighteen of these who made up Lhe ExecuËive,

resident in !,IÍnnipeg. The Chairnan ri/as, of course, Mr. J. A. Aikíns' Q.C. '
long a friend of the church, and the VÍce-Chairman T,üas J. H. Ashdown, whose

assocíaËion with the MethodisË cause dated from 1869 and was to contínue

long inËo the next 
".rrt,rty.151

llesley Collegers contribuËj.on to MethodisÈ educaËíon in nurnerÍcal

ter4s nay be gaËhered from Ëhe facË thaË ít registered four students in

theol-ogy in l-893, rising to fifteen the foll-owing year' and dropping again

to sj.x in 1895. Theol-ogi.cal sLudents regisËered at Ëhe college rose

steadily in number af ter Ëhis date to reach Ër^lenËy-four by l-900. By 1-900

Ëhere were L26 ful1 tine student,s aË Ëhe Co11.g".152 A separate Facul-Ëy

of Theology r,tas seL up in 1-890 in accordance wiËh the further amended

153UníversiËy Act.-

The last steps j.n the formal esËâblÍshmenË of !'lesley were Ëaken when

a further search was made for a larger buil-ding and site ín l-891. The

150. Rev. George Young' ibÍd. , 279 -

151. Loc. cit.

L52. Cuimíngs, op. cit., a sel-ection of figures cited ín Cummingrs work.
(IIe was regÍstrar fron l-91-7 to l-940.)

L53. Rev. George Young, op. cit., 276.
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siËe seËtl-ed on $râs Ëhe present one of the University of !ÍÍnnipeg at

Portage and Spence--a whole city bl-ock of five and one half acres. The

1ot was obtaÍned for $1-21000.00,154 brra Ëhe cost of the present stone

building wouLd have been beyond the resources of western Methodism had

ít noË been for Ëhe timel-y gífts of Mr. Ilart A. Massey and Mr. George

Cox, both of Toronto. (Massey gave $20,000.00 and Cox $5rOOO.O0.)155

Massey also contríbuted $1-00,000.00 to the endowment fund in 1900.156

The new buildÍng rras opened on January 6th, l-896, and was considered one

of the finest of its type. In Ëhe fashíon of the Ëime, it was gÍven "a

predominantly Nornan flavo,rr". 157

In the foregoing fashion, Methodism establ-ished its educatíonal-

íns¡ÍÈutíon in the Canadian west. The great t'Norman" edífice on Portage

Avenue woul-d testify to the poÌÀreï and infl-uence of theÍr denomínation.

The power and influence of Methodísm's prosperous 1-aymen vl¿ts also evident

in the composition of the College Board. J. H. Ashdown, the hardware

merchanL, I^Ias already prominent and woul-d remain so for many years. He

t,ook over as Chairman of the Board in 1907 and remaíned ín that positíon

unËil- Lg24, and was report,ed long after thaË as beÍng t'a generous colÌ-

tríbut,or to the curreriË t"rr.rtra".158 According Ëo one account, he

L54. Kírkconnel-l, op. cít . , L7 .

1-55. Loc. cit.

l_56. rbid., 31.

r57. rbíd. , 18.

158. rbid., L6.
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rescued the Col-l-ege from toËal fínancÍal oblivÍon in 1-91-8.159 His

influence on the policy of the College authoritÍes Eust have been

considerabl-e. Other promÍnent l-aymen, however, r\rere very much Ín

evidence. The previous Chairman, Sir James A. M. Aikinsr \^las a

Líeutenant-Governor of l,Ianitoba. Other members of the Board íncluded

J. B. Somerset, J. T. Gordon, Sir Rodmond Roblín, W. H. Culver, Sir

Clífford Sifton, Thomas NÍxon, Captaín Robínson, Jerry Robínson and J.

H. carnpbett.160 It woul-d have been very surprÍsing Íf the characËer of

the college \^ras noË determined, or at leasL considerably influenced, by

a Board r¡trich incl-uded so many powerful- Englísh Canadíans.

The histöry of !üesley Col-lege up Ëo Èhe end of the Fírst ![or]-d I^Iar

ís 1-argely concerned with insËítuËional- questíons concernÍng co-operation

with Manitoba Col-lege and wiLh the resísËance to aËÉempts on the part of

some educaËional- authorities to promote university cenËralLzatí:on aË the

expense of the Co11-ege system.161 The debate r,üas carried on largely on

technícal and non-Methodist grounds, and need not be examíned here as

Ít, conËinues Ëo the present day and Ís part of the whole history of

higher educaLion in Manitoba. A Royal CommÍssion looked into the quesËíon

in 1-907 rüith indecisive results ,L62 bu" the decísion Ëo drop all- instructíon

159. Kirkconnell-, ibid., 39 and Alexander RÍchard Allen, "salem Bl-and
and Ëhe social Gospel in canada", uníversíty of saskatchewan,

1_60.

161_.

L62.

unpublished M.A. Thesis, L96L, LL7.

Ibid. , L7, some püominent members of the board to 1908.

rbid. , 22-27.

rbíd., 23.
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Ín Arts at Ëhe Coll-eges in L914 nearly wiped out lüesl-ey Collegers exist-

.rr...163 The forces of Methodísm reacted vioLentl-y and arts teaching

. L64tlas resume(l.

It 1s very difficult to dÍscover mueh in the printed sources deal-

íng with I'lesley College that would poínt Ëo any markedly religious

characËetistic in that institution. The varÍous hístorÍans of Ëhe College

such as A. S. Curnings and !,IaËson Kirkconnelll6s have tended to emphasize

the excellence of the insËitution on purely academic or general cul-Èural-

grounds. Ialesl-ey was, of course, a famous lüestern Canadian instituËj.on

which produced many brilliant and promlnent cítizens and íncluded many

very dísËínguished scholars ín íts staff, partícularly in the period

af.xer the Fi.rst I¡[orld tr{ar. ThaË it justified íts exi.stence by its academic

qualÍties, as well as by its contribution to Ëhe cultural- lífe of Ëhe

city and province, is beyond quest,ion. Thís ís the view usually Ëaken

by the college historians and they are no doubt, correcË in thís evaluaËÍon.

It is hard to see very much, however, that is purely MethodisÉ or even

noËably religious in Íts accomplishmenËs and as a church co11-ege ÍË may

well have been a total- faÍlure. If, however, we coïrsider thaË !'Iestern

Methodism was l-ackíng in any relígíous character or purpose iË would noË

be surprísÍng if a MeËhodist educational- insËituËion v/as also surprÍsíng1-y

secular. The varíous argumenËs supporting Ëhe exisËence of I,{esl-ey as au.

l-63. Kírkconnell-, ibid. , 25.

L64. Loc. ciË.

L65. Supra., LL6.
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independenË col-Lege in Ëhe face of administratíve cenËralizatÍon ten-

deneies nearly always revolved around the standard phil-osophy whích

justifies Ëhe exÍsËence of a sr¡alL co1-J-ege: the superíor academic qualíty

of the smal-l-er unÍt, Ëhe resul-Ëing intÍmacy, Ëhe financial investmenË

aLready Eade, eËc. These arguments had nothing to do wÍth MeÈhodisn

except for the fact that the church had founded the coL1ege.

Apart fron the existenee of c1-ergy on Ëhe sËaff of the college and

Ëhe training of Ëheologícal students, Ëhe only re1-igíous Ínfluence a1a7t

fron the ObVÍouS one Of proximíty, I^teTe to be seen in the rules for

conpulsory chapel- attendance (unless the parents of the sËudent provÍded

reasons Ëo the contrary) 1166 "od 
Ëhe usual VictorÍan moral-istic rul-es

l-ike the fo1-lowíng:

The use of tobacco and spiriËuous f-iquors and the
playÍng of games of chance in Ëhe building Ís
forbidden.167

Students were also required to board only in those places approved by the

Col1-ege, and had to agree to abide by this and similar rules before they

v¡ere allowed to t.gi"a.t.168

Nevertheless, !,lesley Col-l-ege did noË have a col-ourl-ess early history.

It parËook of the stimul-ating climate engendered by the same metropolitan-

ism that, made trüínnipeg more than a míd-western baclcwaËer. CerËainly'

![esley was dominaËed by a Church which was in turn dom:ÍnaËed by íËs por¡,ter-

ful laynen. These very laymen, as we have seenr hTere not wíËhouË

166. tlesley GoJ-l-ege Calendar, 1899-1-90q, See "General RegulaÈions", 5.

L67. rbid.,

168. rbÍd.,

9.

2.
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sophistication, and some, l-ike Sir Cl-ifford Sifton, r^rere naËional fig-

ures. llesley College in itself was probably one of the metropolitan

forces which contrÍbuËed to the relative sophi-sticat,Íon of the Canadían

rirest in Ëhe years prior to Ëhe First tr{ar. Men like SparlÍng and Rid-

deJ-L, with their niddle and moderate views, probably represented the

educational- type most, agreeable and amenabl-e to the standard aspírations

of western Methodist English Canadian. They r¡rere not Ëhe only type

aËËracted by the coL1ege, however.

The theological faculty at lüesley attracted men who were al-so ín

Ëhe f,orefront of educaËional- and theological Ëhought. One of these in

the pre-war period was the Rev. Sal-em Bland who arrived in L904. Ile was,

at that time, well on the road toward a Social- Gospel- positÍon. He was

supposed Ëo Ëeach Church History and Nernr TesËanent but was soon Ínvolved

Ín putting forward his vÍews on social questions. He met hriËh resístance

in the classroosrs of Ï,ilesley Co1-lege al-most r, oo.".169 ïhe theological

students at the Col-lege paid minimaL fees and were supported by Ëheir

Local churches to a considerabl-e exËent. It is lÍkely Ëhat many of them

from rural areas of the wesË would come fu1-1-y cormiËted Ëo a theology

orItworl-d view", símilar to that held by Rev. ![ellíngton BrÍdgmaorl7o

L69. A]-len, op. cj.t.

L70. See page 333 for BrÍdgmanrs Ídeas. A vígorous and dÍrect statement
of ruraL objectíons to advanced Biblícal critícism and sound gospel
ideas ís to be found in DisLrícË MinuËesr Neepawa, Manitoba, June 6,
1910, MSS, 30, 31 "DocrrF

Preamble. "The church ís ín danger of abusing the critical Faculty.
It Ís well- that crÍtj.císm has demol-ished the scaffoi-ding of Rel-igíon
which Inre too long have identified with the structure íËse1f; buË
hunanÍty cannoË feed upon negations. It must have somethíng positive



which was real-Ly a type of neo-orthodoxy. They were bound to conflíct

with Bl-and r¿ho pitted christ against st. Paul-, and who fel-t that the

Ëraditional f-iturgy and emphasis on private worship r¡ras a selfish

on which to nourish Íts l-ife. It is time therefore that we were
seË at the building again. If Ëhe church is to continue to move
the world, it nust have a message which it bel_Íeves with al_1 its
mind and souL and strength. It must devote itself to the con-
sËructÍon of such a faith. Our creeds, systems and institutÍons
may change but hr¡man needs do not al-ter. Men stíll know what it
Ís to sfn, and to earry about in Ëheir lives the scars of broken
l-aw. They stil-l- know what iÈ ís to sorroT^r, they stil-l- grow o1d
and di.e, and they stiLl hunger for the posítive faith that r¿í11
save Ëhem f rom their síns , comfort them ín their sorror^rs, iJ-l-r:nr-
inaËÍng then Ín theÍr darkness and nourísh them when Ëhe straj-ns
of l-ife has left them weak and faint. The church nust gíve Ëhem
their message."

(1) fhat Ëhe time has eome r,trhen the Methodist Church should re-
affirn her unal-tered. aËtachmenË to the DoctrÍnes of Faith ín the
Divine Chríst as the Eternal Son of God coegual wiËh the Father.
The Bible as the revealed word of God. T¡r-e atonement of Christ
for the Sins of Men. The Sacrífj-ce of Chríst being necessary for
Ëhe pardon of sin.

(2) That we, Ëhe members of the Neepawa DistricË assembled ín
General- Session do hereby request the Manitoba Conference at
Íts session in June, 1-91-0 to memorÍal-ize Ëhe General Conferenee
to pass sueh 1-egÍsLatíon at its next sessíon, whích wíll in iËs
judgemenË Ínsure for the fuËure, thaË only such Professors and
teachers be employed Ín any of our co1leges, who wíll teach our
young men and women the greaË truths for which our Bel-oved Church
has always stood; Especially the uniËy of the Godhead as per
Artícles of Re1-igÍon 1-4. The Atonement of Chríst for sin as per
artícles 3-2O. The authority of the Ho1-y ScrÍ-ptures as Ëhe word
of God.

(3) In order Ëhat the ranks of our ministry may be kepË clear of
strange or fal-se Doct.rines thaË each minister be required in his
exanínaLion RE minÍsterial- quaLifícatíons to give an affirmaËive
ansrirer to the quesËion--Do you.bel-ieve and Ëeach all our Doctrines?

(Carríed)

(The foregoing is reproduced Ín its orígínal form compleËe with
special- capLtaLlzatÍon, graunar, etc.)

357
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positÍorr.171 Bland enËered polÍtics in L907 and aËtacked the Robl-in

L72government.-'- This action aËtracted the wraËh of the minister of

Grace Church in 1913 who demanded thaË the MinisËerial AssocÍation

take action against hiu but nothÍng \^ras done aË the ti*e.173 He wenË

on speakíng tours and wrote buË the MethodísË authorities, as in the

case of J. S. Woodsworth,LT4 did very littLe about hÍm. Final-J-y, he

was disnissed from, or rather rrreËired" from llesley along wÍËh A. J.

rrwín, on Ëhe grounds of frreËrenchmenËr' in L9L7 at Ëhe height of the

r¿ar fever.175 There is some doubt as to his pacifism as he opposed the

ÌìIar on some occasions but on at l-east one occasion support"d Ít.176

The Manitoba Conference was disrupted by hís disníssal. The Saskatchewan

Conference demanded a fuL1 ínvestigatíon in l-918, and it appears that

he was dismissed on po1-itical grounds because of his óppositíon to the

,ut.t77 The full College Board was called to rule on his disnissal at

the request of the sane Saskatchewan Conference aË the tíme of the event

L7L. Allen, op. cÍt., 68, 72.

L72. rbid., 88.

L73. rbid., 74-75.

I74. See page 362.

L75. Allen, op. ciË., Ll4, Thís is a confused matËer. Allenrs book
The Social PassÍon, ReLigion and SocÍal- Reforn in Canada, 1914-

ot
agree with hÍs thesÍs on Ëhis point.

L76. IbÍd., 75 and 106.

L77. Ibid., 1-l-5-l-l-6, This was hÍs own opínion, at l-east. Supra, n. 175.
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but Ëhey upheld the action of the Conurittee.lTS

lüesley Col1-ege contínued to reflecË Ëhe divisÍons ín Methodism in

its Theological Faculty by occasíona1-J-y hÍríng a Ëheological- liberal

or supPorter of the rrhigher críticism" who would imredÍately attract

the wraËh of the neo-orthodox. These controversíes were usually mueh

mílder than the Bland aff.air. The officials of the col-lege, in keeping

wÍth the attiËude of Methodist official-dom everynuhere after the Ëurn

of the cenËury, Ëended to take a benign rrmíddle vievrtt and p1-ay down

all- such differences, at least from the standpoÍnt of external publ-icity.

Bland seems to have atËracted Ëhe enmity of the more consequentíal lay-

men on the Board, who, while not too concerned about theological detail,

would not, stand for a¡ryone who appeared to be Ëaking any sort of pacifist
L79posr-f r-on.

Finally' iÉ nay be seen from the foregoing thaË Methodíst educatÍonal

effort in the \,rest rnras inÍtiall-y prompted by the same Engl-ish Canadian

bÍgotry that opposed Ëhe exístence of the Catholic School system in

ManiËoba. DenominaËional- rival-ry and insËiËuËional pride were inadequaÊe

reasorts Ëo jusËify the establ-ishment of trfesley ColJ-ege. Thís was evídent

in the controversy over centralization versus the college system. The

training of Ëheological sËudent,s could have been done wíthin the context,

of a pror¡íncíal- university wÍ.Ëhout any real- diffícu1-ty. Nevertheless,

once the instítution !üas established it soon found a role as small- "down-

Ëol,mt' coll-ege servíng not only EnglÍsh Canadian Methodists but later

178. A1-1en, loc. ciË.

L79. Loc. cit.
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Icelanders and Ukraníans in the metropolÍtan area. It, contÍnued only

because Ít found a role which had l-íttl-e to do wÍth its orígin.

The most extreme and dr¡maËic exampLe of a Methodist clerg¡zmanrs

reaction to the effect of metropol-itan sophísticatíon on hÍs traditíonal

MethodÍst faíth ís, of course, J. s. I¡üoodsworth. He díd not appear, as

Bland had done, j-n the conËext of tr{esley College buË the devel-opment of

his ídeas carried hÍm a1-ong a similar paËh. IIís career ís wel-l known

and need noË be discussed here in detaíl-. l{oodsworth was not the only

social Gospel fígure, sharíng that dísËínction wíth Rev. A. E. smirh,

Rev. WilLían lvens and Rev. Sal-em Bl-and. Al-1- of these men coul-d flourísh

in the metropol-ÍËan atmosphere of !ÍÍnnípeg, if not in llesley College or

the MethodÍst church. J. s. irloodsworth, however, was the son of the

fanous \,restern superintendent of Missíons. He was also unusually well

educated and had been aË oxford, travelled ín Europe and read all Ëhe

seminal books of the period on the social Gospel Í""rr..180 He also knew

exactly what the traditional- doctrínes and practíees of Methodísm were.

As is well- known, he found he dÍd not even believe in the essential

poínts of Christian doctrine, 1et al-one Methodist ideas about fastÍng and

drinkíng. Several t,imes he brought his specific doubts and objecüions

to the Conference auËhoriËies, only Ëo be Ëold that, these rirere not vÍtal!

The doctrÍnes rrhich he specificall-y listed were such thíngs as "the

total depravíty of al-l men by nature, ín consequence of Adamrs fall; Ëhe

atonement made by Christ for the sins of all the human race; the dírect

f8Q. See Ëhe second chapËer of KenneËh McNaughtrs, A Prophet Ín PoliËics,
A Biógraphy of J. S. lüoodsr¡orËh, Uníversity of ToronËo Press,
(Toronto, 1959), for !'IoodsworËhrs education.
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rnritness of the spiriËr'r18l urd so on. The nature of Ëhe Triníty and

the physicaL resurrection of Christ trere aLso written out in detail- j-n

his account of 1907 as doctrines abouË which he had manlr reservations.lS2

He had been told previousl-y that this was not Ímportant as long as he

beLÍeved the underlyÍng truths. YeË aLl of the doeËrines which he

l-isted in his account of, LSQT confrontation are vital to Chrístíanity.

I'loodsworth was a\^rare of thi.s:

It has been stated that the docËrines of MeËhodisrn
are not those contained in the standards of doctrine.
This may be so. Yet, I was requíred Ëo state thaË I
bel-ieved and woul-d preach certain defínitel_y specifÍed
doctrÍnes. Some nlay say thaË it is necessary onLy that
I bel-ieve only the essentíaL underlyi.ng truËhs. But
who is to deterroÍne what are the essential- underlying
truËhs? tr{ords have wel-l- recognized meanlngs. trüe cannot
play fast and lose them.183

In the sane pubJ-ication, lloodsworth referred to the traditional- heart

and. source of Methodíst practice:

Dr. Burwash, fairly represenËíng Methodist teachÍng
defines conversíon as t'one experimental crÍsis of
religious f-ife, from which a conscÍously new life
dates its beginniogtt....I have never had such an
experience. l34

I{oodsworth not on1-y did noË have any religÍous experÍence of thÍs type,

he specificaLly denied a faiÈh "Ëhat, through the merits of Christ, his

l-81-. J. S. l[oodsworth, rrFol]-owing the Gleam"
to dâte: (P"rnFhl-et), published in L926,

L82. Loc. cit.

183. Loc. cit.

184. Ibid., 7.

, A Modern Pil-grímr s Progress--
6.
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síns are forgÍven, and he reconcÍled to Ëhe favour of God".185 All he

claimed was a ttloyalËy Ëo our common Master" and a desíre t.o serve. He

reaLized that he had no business at aLL in the Methodist church if these

were theÍr doctrines, yet they had rejecËed hís resígnation in 1902 and

Ëhey díd it agaÍn in 1907. A conference corurittee made up of Rev. F. B.

Stacey, Rev. Thomas Ferrier, and Dr. James EllioËt reporËed:

Having a ful-l- and frank co.nversation with Bro. James
S. tr{oodsr¿orth re the cause of his resignatíorr, r^re
find that there is nothÍng in his docËrinal beliefs
and adhesÍon Ëo our discipline Ëo ürarrant his sep-
aration fron the minÍ_stry of the Methodist Church,
and Ëherefore recommend that his resignatj_on be not
accepted and that his characËer be noü/ passed.lg6

It would be a shadowy church indeed that could afford to alLow the

deniaL of doctrínes so vital- to chrisËianÍËy in general (apart fron

Methodisn), that their removal- would consËit,ute a return to eitheï pre-

chrístÍan paganism, or a traditionaL heresy such as pantheísm. Real_

opposÍtion to men l-ike !üoodsworth and Bl-and onily appeared r¿hen their

patrÍotÍsm r¡ras in doubË duríng the war, or when they were suspecËed of

"Bolshevik" t,endencíes aË the Ëime of the General sËrfke of 1919.

185. tr{oods¡qorth, l-oc. cit.

186. rbid., 8.



CHAPTER VI CONCLUSION

The varÍous branches of the Methodist church which caule to rnrestern

Canada after L840 were al-l descended from the oríginaL trüesleyan revíval-

whích Ëook place in England ín the eighËeenth century. They all had

some sort, of evangelical- tradiËion and shared a comrnon doctríne. They

really differed only on quesËíons of church goverfftrenË. The Episcopal

MethodisËs nade use of bÍ.shops, the trüesleyans mainËained the príncíple

of a clear separaËion of clergy and J-aity while the PrimíËíves tended

Ëo blur Ëhis latter distinctÍon. Besides having a conmon doctrine they

enployed most of Ëhe usual devices of MethodisË connexionalism such as

the class meeÊing and Ëhe circuÍt organizaËion.

There are many grave díffÍcul-tÍes to be faced in any attempt which

roÍghË be made to describe the essence of the Methodíst movemenË. It was

peculiar in many respecËs. For fnsËance, ÍË has been cogentl-y sug-

gested that the main thrust of Methodist ËheoJ-ogÍcal- emphasís was Catholic

raËher Ëhan Protestant. John !'lesLey made l-itËle use of the writÍngs of

Èhe grear l-eaders of the Refornatíon and, ínstead, directed hís followers

to such Roman Catholíc figures as Thomas à Kerrpís and Broth"r L"rr.o"".l

Hís followers did not always take hÍs advíce buË they did foll-ow the

direction of his emphasis. The followers of the tr'Ies1-eys adopted a símple,

straíghLfornrard theology and were noË nearly as concerned abouË doctrinal-

detaíl- as Ëhe evangelícal Puritans had been.2 ,h" MeËhodisËs called

1. Jean Orcibal-, "The Theologícal Orígínalíty of John i{esley and Con-
tínenËal Spiritual-ity", in Rupert Davíes and Gordon Rupp (ed), A
History of the Methodist Church ín Great Britain, Vo1-. 1., Epwoirh
Press, (London, 1965), 103.

John tüal-sh, "Methodísm aË the end of the EÍ-ghËeenËh Century", in
Rupert Davies and Gordon Rupp, ibíd., I., 287.

2.
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themselves "Arminian" as a device or l-abel to avoid the piËfal-l-s and

compl-exÍties of Cal-vÍnist predestÍnarianism.3 ,r, oÈher words the name

"Arminiantt rnras a workable or pragmatic device rtrhich kept the whol-e

movemenË off the shoals of theol-ogical and doctrínal- minuËÍae. ArmínÍan

positions had been hel-d before by others in Ëhe eighteenth century but

j.n these cases they had merely been taking Ëhe fírst steps on the road
lL

Ëo deísm.'

How was MethodÍsm able Ëo sustain a powerful appeal on such a shaky

doctrinal- basis? The answer l-ies in the time and Ëhe pl-ace. A certain

casË of nind is the necessary prerequisít,e for partÍcípatíon ín endless

doctrinal- debate. Such a mind is able Ëo take each argument to íËs

logical concl-usÍon. The Methodísts did not have this sort of mind. They

were much utore pragmatic Ín their revival than Ëhe earl-Íer Puritans had

been in theirs. They drew their support from the lower classes newly

disturbed by Ëhe first rumblings of the IndusËrial- Revol-uËíon. These

cl-asses demanded Ëhe vitaLity of Ëhe evangel-ical appeal whí.ch, in ítself,

was noË neI^r. They al-so, however, required an approach in keeping with

Ëhe new spÍrit of the age whÍ.ch was, for them, sÍnp1-Ístíc and raËional.

They wished to look neither behínd nor before buÈ to del-ight ín a self-

contained momerit of the kind whích ís caught so well by a HogarËh paínting.

Their attitudes were shaped by the nevr, cheap press of the age and Ëhey

were Ëhensel-ves newl-y líterate.5 TheÍr view of LÍme wâs like that of the

3.

4.

5.

John !üalsh, loc. cj.t.

Loc. ci.t.

Harold A. Innis,
Press, (Toronto,

The Bías of CormunieaËion, UnÍversÍËy of Toronto
t964), L42-L55.
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novelists of their day who had:

...an íntimate connection with early journalÍsm,
sharing its tíme sense as a seríes of discrete
moments, each wÍthout se1_f-possession, as well as
its notion of the tconcretet as residíng in the
parËÍcular entity or everit sensorí1_y observed.6

!ühile the ![es]-ey brothers themselves Ìirere relativel-y complex ÍndivÍduals

and products of many diverse forces, ËheÍr foLlowers were relatívely
sinple ín the manner deseribed. The adherenËs to the MeËhodist cause

were content to be pragnaËic in thaË they accepted. basíc chrisÈÍan

doctrine with a l-abel which made it more easí1y operative and useful,

and they buÍIt uP an organizatÍon whÍch sustained. and perpetuated the

evangelieal- spÍriË.

The fantast,ic success of the movement resulted from íts perfect

adaptatíon Ëo the mood of Ëhe t,Íme. This adaptatÍon vras manifested ín

the Methodj.strs subËl-e blendíng of evangelical zeaL anð. rational- organ-

ÍZational detail. The psychologÍcaL nature of evangelical appeal need

not be discussed here except to note that lrÏesley was immensel-y pessÍm-

istic about man and society but terribl-y optÍnistic about regenerate man

and a socieËy transformed by the work of grace.T Like the other ratíon-

alists of his age, hlesley belíeved ín man's possÍble "perfectability,t.S

This fantasËic opËÍrnism had a greaË appeal to the ordinary people of

his day but it l¡tas a very popular appeal in Ëhe sense Èhat nu¡nerous

6. Mí1ton Klonsky, "Along the ltidr,,ray of
April, L949, 351, quored in Harold A.

7. John ÌIal-sh, op. cít., 314.

B. Loc. cit.

Mass Cul-ture", Partisan Review,
Innis, ib:L<!, , 89.
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potential theological pitfal-ls were líght1-y skipped over or ígnored

compleËeJ-y. Ultímately, peopl-e rìIere merely asked to accept a sure road.

to a betËer Lífe and a betËer worl-d.9

A workabLe appeal was combined with an organízatilon which had no

rivals in its own day:

The fLexÍble polity of Method.ism and Íts control- of
cadres of 1-ay helpers r^rere Ëo prove the mainspring
of lts success during the Industrial- Revol_ution. IË
vÍas more suited to r.,rork among a swellíng urban pro-
letarÍat than Ëhe rÍgÍd parochía1_ system of the
Church of England. Class l_eaders and 1ocal preachers
could grapple with the soul_s of feLl-ow workers where
the parson and the curat,e could not easil-y go.1-0

f'Ínai-Ly, Methodísn Ìüas one of the r¡rays or means by which the l-ower

social- orders couLd rise t,o niddl-e cl-ass respecËability. By practising

Methodist virtues nany of the poor improved their status and successfully

adapted ÈhemseLves to the changÍng cultural climate brought in by the

IndusÉrial- Revol-utíon. 11

The point of aLL Ëhe foregråing is, perhaps, simply to note Ëhat

lvfethodisnrs chíef characteristic was its almost, perfecË adaptaËion to

Ëhe chief popuLar cul-tural- currenËs of its own day. This mÍghË expl-ain

its irtitial- success and could al-so account for its final decline. IÊ

also explaÍns Êhe diffículties faced by any hísËorian of Methodísm. IÈ

ís an almost inpossÍble task to separate Ëhe Methodists from theír cul-

Ëural context. They do noË represent one facet, or characterístíc of a

9.

10.

1_l-.

John tr{alsh, l-oc. cit,.

rbid., 3L2.

rbÍd., 310-311.
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socÍal group under examination; they usuall-y are Ëhat païticular group.

Thís is, perhaps, the prÍce which must be paid for an excessÍve pragma-

tísm.

By the roiddl-e of the nÍneËeenËh cenËury, the main body of Methodism

could be described as rniddle-cl-ass, conservative, respectabl-e and removed

from nernr lower orders. The offícial- aËtítudes of the Methodist church

were siupJ-y those of the cl-ass which made up the bul-k of the adherents.

As these became more comfortabl-e and outgrew the naj.ve comforts of the

age of reason' evangel-ícaL zeaL became a Ëhing of the past. Middl-e class

ÍnstiËuËíonalÍ.sm, üríth its greater socíal emphasis and the usual VÍctorian

desire for clear social- divísíons, became the dominant feature of main-

stream Methodism.

How díd Methodism operaÈe r¿hen it left the EnglÍsh scene? If ít met

"nativet' populatÍons in a natural settíng Ín the vict,orían perÍod ít

approached them with the civilizÍng intenË found in most VictorÍan mís-

sÍonary enËerprises. It was almost impossible for Methodism to meet

alien culËures ín any fashion whÍch all-owed even the smallesË amount of

virtue to the other side. Methodists who came in conËact with rel-atively

primitive peoples usual-ly díd so on1-y as a resulË of the he1-p or co-

operation províded by some agency of rlngl-andrs co"tttlercial or indusËríal

night such as the Hudsonrs Bay Company. Methodísts seldom seemed to be

ahrare of the dangers inherent in these arrangemenËs, but then, there was

nothÍng in ËheÍr theoLogy or world-víew whÍch níghË cause them to resort

to such crítÍcal sel-f-examÍnatíon. SÍmple eighteenth century pragmatism,

pLus a tradition which had seen some success j-n specÍal círcumsËances,

\,üas Ëoo sinple a formuLa to give them a sophisticated and conscious
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control- of the destÍny of their instítution. trlhenever they were faced

wiËh Ínsoluble problems they Ëurned back Ëo Ëhe technÍ.ques of earlier

days whÍch had given them theír initial success. Thus, Barnl-ey attempËed

to brÍng Ëhe psychological- blessÍngs of an evangelical revival to an

IndÍan congregation whÍch hras not culturally susceptible to his tech-
.L2nr-que.

The Methodists rüere not always so unfortunate, however. The American

frontier with íts harsh ísolatíon produced condiËions which rnrere ofÈen

cl-ose enough to those of early industrÍa1- England to allow MeËhodism con-

síderabl-e success. The Marítímes in the L79Os, the United States in Ëhe

sane period, and the Ontario and general American frontÍer up Ëo the

1830s all produced conditíons where several branches of evangelical Metho-

dism could flourÍsh.

The Canadian west after 1840 differed from aLl of the examples gÍven

above. It was also in a state of change whích would alter even more

quickl-y and drastically as the century rrore on. Al-l- the MethodÍst de-

norninations who carne to the west after 1840 had passed their evangelícal

sËage some tíme before. I/üiËh Ëhe excepËÍon of the T{esi-ey¿ms, they all

aËtempËed the very diffícult task of transferring theÍr settled and non-

evangelical institutional-ism to the rüest. ALl- of the groups tended to

feel Ëhat some sort of return to their traditional evangelical zeal- would

be appropriate in order to meet the new challenge.

The Wesleyans, at least those actually in the r^Iest, saw the siËuation

L2. See page 44.
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Ëhere in the l-840s as a trad.itional one. They were missionaries Ín a

rnrÍlderness anong the miserabl-e heathen. The wil-derness was much in

evidênce as \¡Iere the heathen, and hence it, was a Ë1me to revert to the

heroic Method.isrn of the tr{esleys preaching ouËdoors to the least and

the lowest in the eighteenth century. ïhey misread their posiËion.

The níghty lludsonrs Bay Company provÍded an all-powerful- frarnework for

the conpleLe doninatíon of its huge wil-derness terrÍtory and, worse

sËi1L, regarded the mj.ssj,onaries as mere servants híred t,o prevent the

erosj.on of Company commercÍal power.

The ÇanadÍan Methodists, who fol-lowed the trrlesleyans, had to contend

with the pol¡Ier of the same Company with the unhappy example of their

predecessors always before them. They aLso had the relative proxÍmíty

of their own ÍnsËitutional pohTer based in Toronto to restrain any evan-

gelical tendencÍes which rnight take them along heroic paths. Like the

WesLeyans before them, Ëhey still found occasional opportr:nity to employ

a Dan like George McÐoug aLL :rf. he was on a distant Indian mÍssion and

did not anÈêgonize the Conpany too much. The more 1-Íke1y result was

the appearance of the institutÍonal opportunÍst or careerist such as

E. R. Young. When, Ín 1868, the Canadian MeËhodists began work among

0ntario peopl-e in Red River, the onJ-y possÍble enthusiasm for OntarÍo

MeËhodists hras an aggressi.ve aËËempË Ëo ríd the colony of all fronËier,

a1Íen or non-Ontario elements. The temporary success of the Riel- af.f.aír

gave then a role in the head-on cl-ash between two cultures which they

were Ëo maintain up into the time of the l4anitoba School- QuesËion. Un-

fortunaËeLy, il was on1-y a negative enthusiasm, al-though it did prompt

the bírth of the first Methodíst ed.ucaLi.onal institutions.
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The crushÍng of the Ríel uprÍsi.ng meant that Ontario was in a

position to domÍnaËe the west, especÍally ín the set,tl_ed areas, and

woul-d eventually take over enËírely frorn the Hudsonts Bay company.

Dj-stant rndian mj.ssions wouLd stí11- be distant, and McDougall would

find a heroic t,ask upon the war-torn pl-aÍns, but settlers woul-d be

brought ouË by a ner^7 technologícal- marvel which woul-d subdue Ëhe western

plains in a manner not even imagined before.

Along with the tíde of settlement whích came to Ëhe western plains

after l'875, came Ëhe three other MethodÍst churches, alL based in Ontario

like their canadían brethren. They tended to see Ëhe conquest of the

west j.n purei-y territori-al terms, in keeping with the nature of their
institutional- characËer. Given the railroad and the resulting conditÍons

of western settLement, they had even 1-ess opportunity for a revítalizing

frontier experience than Ëhose who had preceded them. TheÍr weakness

tras so evident thaË they were forced Ëo r^relcome the uni.on whÍch absorbed

then. In the r¡lest' at least, the UnÍon of 1884 hras not a solution to the

churchest Problems. These aïose out, of Ëhe pecul-iar nature of the hrestern

environment.

How, specifÍca1-l-y, woul-d the MethodisËs be affected by Ëheir envÍron-

ment? There T47ere tülo main features of the west mentíoned. by the Metho-

dist groups which have been examined. The first feaËure was the extreme

mobílÍty of the settl-ers and the resul-ting large number of transíents in
each afea. Thís gaVe a perrnanently transient characËer Ëo every town,

city or vi11-age. This ís, perhaps, characteristíc of the Canadían hinter-

land and arises from the now false notion that ít is a wilderness of
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lÍrnitLesS resources Where it Ís noË necessary to puË up afiy sort of
pernanent edÍfice. As the MethodÍst Episcopals d.iscovered, such a

si-tuation makes ft impossíble to build up any denomínationaL loyalËy,

and leads to a relatively cosmopoliÈan outl-ook which fínds the narrow-

ness of the 1.ong settled ontarío town quite restricÊive. AncienË

prejudicesrwhile not disappearing, fail to take fira rooË. The second

f,eature was the harshness of the environment itsel-f ín terms of climate,
lack of, the anenities of a more civilized area, and the necessity for
considerabLe hard work Ín erecting a home on nevr land even hrith the help

of the rail-road. PeopJ-e who succeeded in the face of this considerably

modified frontier developed some of the democratj.c sel-f-reliance charac-

teristic of the aoerícan frontíer experience and they tended to be more

critical of the claims of more effete socíety.

The forces of meËropolitanism were constanËl-y coming inÈo conflÍct
wÍËh, and modifYing, a xar¡t wilderness in the Canadian rÁrest. The metro-
poJ-Ítanism would ÍnevitabLy tríunph but its progress ri/as uneven. Tech-

nological progress tended to increase the speed of ever-Íncreasing

Iletropolitan Power. High speed printíng and the dístribuËíon of sophist-

ícated PaPers and periodical-s, t,ogether with farm machínery all brought

out by the raíLroad, nerely heralded the fantastic technologícal progress

of the post-1900 period. The Methodists found that they could not

duplÍcate theÍr Ontario Ínstitutionalism Ín the wesË in such fluid cir-
cuqstances, and f,urther, that instituËional-Ísm was being chal-]-enged even

in Ontario. rn OntarÍo, however, Ëhe long and successful- history of
each denomination, or rather the fact of its J-ong actual existence wíth

heroic anËecedents, provided a base with enough ÍnerËÍa t,o resist the
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changes of the late VictorÍan period. In the r^rest, hohrever, the MeËho-

dists vÍere reLatiVely oeï,rr and. did not have time to put down roots to

withstand the controversÍes at the end of the century. rË Ís unlikely
that they could haVe put dor,,m roots at al-l- as 1_ong as the wÍlderness \¡ras

beÍng nodified so quickly and effectiveLy tåat the most sophistÍcated

controversies of the time arrived almost as sooït as setËlement did.
Biblical criticfsm and doubts about the churchest role arrived as soon

as the first infanË MethodÍst college r¡ras set up. The chall_enge to

complacent ÍnstituËionalism which was growÍng up in Ëhe east appeared as

üTestern Methodists $¡ere trying to set up pernanent ÍnstiËutíons of Ëheír

o!û1 .

The problen üIas one of adaptation. Traditional-Íst,s clung Èo the old

faith in'the hope that the things which had enabled the church to conquer

Ín past Ëiqes wouLd see Ëhem through. others began to look in the

direction of social util-iËy. The officÍal-s of rhe united ÍnsritutÍon,
seeing the result of the aËtempt to control doctrínal- heresy Ín OnËario

in 1890, and constantly ar4tare that the recent unÍon had left a smoul-der-

ing resentment' contented themsel-ves wÍth the maíntenance of a sort of

inconclusíve neutraLíty. ThÍs allowed people like Bridgman to pursue

an exËreme course in one dÍrection while J. S. tr{oodsworth went ín another.

Wesley College thus found itself in a sËâËe of confusion over the Bl-and

affair. Rural theologícal students resisted Bl-andrs ideas, secure in
the knowledge that their rural- District MeetÍng woul-d support them.

Meanwhile, powerful laymen ín the college and the churches saw to Ít,
that such basic Anglo-Saxon culËural enthusÍasms as Êhe war fever were

not opposed by cl.ergy with tender conscien.ce.
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Traditional-ists with a conviction that a puritanical and evangel--

ícal- Methodism was the correct formula had l_ittl-e cause to rejoíce.

BrÍdgman poured hÍs contempË on the wives of MounËies and doctors

brought out almosË at once to a pioneer Ëown where they ,,reeled in the

circLett and trsr¡,rarmed ín the dance"rl3 b,r, they came any!üay and Ëhe result

\^ras a definite decline in the number of those susceptible to a simpl_e

fronËi-er evangelism. Poor Senmens found that heroic dedication did not

bring the reaognition that ít night have receíved ín Ëhe backr¿oods of

Upper Canada in the 1830s where isolated fanÍLies welcomed an opporËuníty

for an emotíonaL outpouring and accorded the man who broughË Ít a re1-

ativel-y exaLted staËus. Rather, semrens found that he was merel-y the

sLave of an insLitutÍon which had no pl-ace for such a roLe and was

singul-arly unapprecíat,íve of his efforts. His role was supposed to be

a social and, an institutional- one, but he was always placed ín areas

where this Ëype of activity r,üas l-east rewardíng.

tr.lhat was the fÍnal outcome of aL1 this? lÍesley college, Ín spite

of rear-guard actions by tradÍtíonalÍsts, gradually found a usefuL social

role which sËarted it, on Ëhe road to becoming a secular ínstiËuËion. The

MethodÍst ctrurch in the hrest as a whole did not fÍnd a solut,ion. Metho-

dists cont,inued to display a troubled anbívalence ín Ëhe face of the war

fever, the Social- Gospel agit,aËion, and the conflícË beËween fundanental-

ists and ttGerman" criËics. official-dom did not Ëake any very strong

stand. They cont,inued to support tenËatíve movements in a Social Gospel

directíon but little Ì¡ras resol-ved before they were absorbed ínËo the

13. See page 323.
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union of L925. Once again, as in l8g4, much of the precedent for union

was seË by the exanpl-e of wesËern ch,rr"hes.l4 ïhe uníon of. L925, 1Íke

the flirtatÍon with the social- Gospel, díd not represent a tríumph for
the western church. Rather, it was the only apparent course for a

church, whÍch, whil-e sËrong in Ëerns of territory, propeïty and secular

suPporË' had nothing really to offer except a confused instÍtutionalísm.

The Methodists came to hrestern Canada Ín the hope that territorial-
expansion was clear proof of an inner viËaIity which was already in doubË.

Their Ínstitutíonalism never took firm root i.n western soÍl, but the

temporary and peculiar conditÍons of the rnodifíed western fronËier per-

suaded many that Ëhey had found a place to reneÌ^/ their tradiËional sources

of power. TheÍr Ínstítutíonalism coJ-lapsed al-mosË at once but the r¡/esËern

environ¡nent supPorted a unified western church f.or a few more years. The

uniËed Methodists tended, however, to merge more and more with their
secul-ar environrnent and ít took a l{oodsworth to point ËhÍs out. o1d

]^4. George Neil Emery, "Ttre MeÈhodist Church on Ëhe prairies: The out-
reach of ontarÍo, 1-Bg6-J_9r4,,. university of British col_unbia, un_
publ-ished Ph.D. thesis. He tends to see the physÍcal dÍstances onthe praírÍes as a stímulus for uníon. J. trüebster Grant in The
Canadign Experignce of Church UnÍon, Lutter:rnrorth, (Londonr-1967),
sees the fear of a non-Britistr canaaarpl_us what he cal_ls úthe ¡ie-
compartmentalization of Protestant Church l-Ífe"ras reasons for uníon.
ThÍs last T47as not a purely wesÈern phenomenon but he sees the shift
toward nen interests after l-890 among Protestant Churches as the
shape of a new hope that would reinfórce Ëheir hol-d on Canadían life.This may have been their hope but Ëhe shíft toward new interests(Biblica1 crj-ticÍsm, German ideal-ism, social reconstruction) cer-taÍnIy did not revj-ta].j,ze the MethodÍst Church, 27_Zg

Grant, like iuany othersr sees the disappearance of the d.enominaËíonal-
concerns which divÍded Protestantísm as a hopeful thíng. It may have
been for ChristÍanity but ít meant the virÈuãt ai"app.ãrrrr". of someof the denominatlons.
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fashioned MethodÍsn, of the type found in ontario i.n the l_g30s, in the

MariËírnes in Ëhe L790s, and in the Engl-and of John ÌüesJ-ey, did not find
its way to r4restern canada at al-l. The groups Ëhat did make theír way

here did not succeed in teví,1-alJ-zing ËhenseLves, a1-though Ëheir hÍstory
ís occasíona1-ly ÍLlumÍned by individuals in remoËe and diffÍcul-Ë statíons

who could contempl-ate the example of their found.er in rel-atíve ÍsolatÍon.



APPENDIX

An interesting leËter, addressed to some person unnamed, serves to

introduce the second parË of the drama of Rev. Janes Evans. It is daËed

Victoria, v.f,.rMay 15, 1-865, and is signed by the brother of Janes Evans,

Ëhe Rev. Ephraiur Evans, who was promínent Ín canadÍan MeËhodism for
many years, both ín Ëhe Maritime provÍnces and the Canadas. The letter
opens by thanking the unnamed persori. for his l_abours in the task of

clearÍng the narne of Ëhe late Rev. James Evans. The second paragraph Ís

the interesting one:

As regards the dif f Ícul_ty to whÍch you al-lude, that
"it has been stated that he feLl Ínto dÍsgracá eËc.",
you have been misÍnformed in supposing that the
Hudson Bay Co. r,\rere promÍnent, if at all_ connected
with the attempt made to bLast hís reputatíon. At
least, I have no evÍdence of that. He was in antag-
onism r,rith their po1ícy on the sabbath q"""tio" 

"ãaother matters, but I have reason to belíeve that
Ëhis atËempt to ínjure his moral character was made
by an assisËanË in the míssion rnrho soon after left
our work, and became a puseyite ul_tra.1

In this, Ephraim Evans r¡ras hrrongr as r¡re have seen and wí11- see agaÍn.

Sir George Simpson rrt Least,r mâde every attempt to trbl-ast the reputationr

of Janes Ev"n".2 The writer ürent on Èo say that he had letËers from the

Corrmi¿¿". ín London "decl-aring him to have fu1ly exonerated hinrself on
â

Ëhose charges"' and that he "had lived and died with their undimínished

1. Ephrain Evans Lo t!J,- Mal 15, 1865. James Evans papers, unÍversÍtyof lrlestern OnËario. (llenceforth, IMO, Evans papers).

See page 397 of AppendÍx.

IIIüO, Evans Papersr op. cit., Ephraim Evans to [4, May 15, 1g65.

2.

3.
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confÍdence.tt4 He goes on to argue that Evans must have convÍnced them

of this as they eurployed him while he was ín England and woul-d have

returned hin to the dÍstrict as SuperínËendent.S ThÍs nay have been so,

but Janes Evans died ín the rniddle of the controver"y6 
"rd roas then de-

clared innocenÈ whieh was certaÍnly convenient for the reputatíon of the

![esleyan Methodist Míssionary SocieËy. EphraÍm Evans closed on a note

of caution:

In anyËhing wrítten, however, Ít roight be best
to make no reference Ëo the matter, because the
man who concocted the foul sl_ander is capabl_e
of saying anyËhing now he does not líve to
contradict it.7

Perhaps, Ephraím Evans \¡Ias noË too sure of his brotherrs innocence hím-

sel-f I

The whoLe story of the Ërial- is terrÍbly tortuous and dÍfficul-t to

fsll-ow. The mosË importanË Letters do not appear to be extant. In sum-

mary' i.t appears thaË Evans tüas accused of having sexual relat,ions with

a variety of IndÍan girls under his care. Mason set up a court wÍth the

agreement of Evans and he (Evans) was tríed and acquitted. Evidently,

there was a great deal of evídence taken from various naËives and relayed

through an ínËerpreËer. Then came the matter of reporËing the affair to

Ëhe CormÍttee Ín England.

The first indication of the trouble is a letËer to James Evans from

4. II!'IO, Evans Papers, loc. cít.

5. Loc. cít.

6. November 22, L846.

7. UI,IO, Evans Papers, op. cit., Ephraiu Evans to [?], May 15, 1865.
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Donald Ross, dated L3, February, LB46 at Norway Ho,r"..8 rt Ís in reply

to a l-etter which Evans evidently rnrrote asking for advÍce. In the con-

t'ext of the acÍd letter already seen whÍch Ross had addressed to Simpson

about Evanst characË.=rg ia is cord.íal to the extenË of hypocrisy. He

repl-íed that he could give him no counsel on Ëhe ûÌatter as it was out.side

his abil-Íty. He thought thar 1íttle good would. arise ouË of bringing

the matter to the Red River court as the publÍcíty would only create a

greaË stÍr. He saÍd only time would solve the problem and no int,erfer-

ence of hís would be of 
"oy 

,r"u.10

Evans replied the nexË day from Norway House thankÍng hin that his

kind vÍews of the mission were unaLËered in spite of Ëhe terrible circum-

sËances. rË is evident from Ëhis thaË the Hudson Bay factors, such as

Donald Ross, had a publÍc opinion which they provided for the míssion-

arÍes, and a private one whích Ëhey reserved for sÍmpson alone. (This

could have contributed to Ephraím Evans misapprehension of the real role

of Ëhe Hon. Co. Ín the whole affair.) James Evans was pl-eased that Ross

woul-d support the cause of the missíon as he had hereËofore done!

Thís of all_ thÍngs ís to me of the most vital
ímportance. The cause of God beíng injured
would wound my soul- even more than a fal_se
verdict founded upon fal-se but glaring charges.ll

B. Iludsonrs Bay Company
Donald Ross to James

9. See Chapter I, page

10. HBC Arch., op. cít.,
No. 33.

11. IIBC Arch., op. cit.,
No. 34.

Archíves (Henceforth, HBC Arch.), D. 5/L7.
Evans, February 13, l-846, No. 33.

Donal-d Ross to James Evans, February 13, L846,

James Evans to Donald Ross, February L4, L846,



Evans T¡rent on to state thaË on1-y God could clean up the past and

could see His hand in the affaír. He wenË on to say just how he

this and here we get some insight j-nto the detaiLs of the case:

Had Al-ick been absenË hunting I should probabl-y
have fall-en.
Had ELíza Seeseep, who üras near death recently
dÍed, I know not what would have saved me. None
but God.
Had Charl-es not happened to s1-eep in the Indían
room and had there been noË been a knot hol-e i.n
Ëhe PartiËion?
IIad the girl-s not s,lept in the bunk bed but on
Ëhe floor or on Ëhe 1_arger bed stead even Elízats
]-ífe would have been usel-ess to me in the cause
of relÍgion.12

IIe closed by saying he was deeply wounded and dÍd not know whether he

coul-d preach or oot.13

FoJ-J-owing this leËLer, in the Hud.sonrs Bay company archives there

are a seríes of conments on each of the above statements of Mr. Evans,

probably by Donal-d Ro"".14 Ross sai-d that the fi.rst statement referred

to one of the charges brought against Evans by ELíza Míseekeecunib.

This charge was Ëhat Evans had wayl-aÍ-d her as "she was sent to the GarreË

of the lvtission store to fetch some moss...."15 Mr. Evans fo1-1owed her,
ttËhrew her down on the moss and f-ifted up her clothes and at,tempted to
ttdo bad" to her. Accordíng to Ross, she Ëhen called out and Alíck
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he

S aï^7

L2. HBC Arch.,

13. Idem.

L4. HBC Arch.,

L5. Iden.

16. Iden.

íden.

op. cit., No. 34a.
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heard her and came ínto the st,ore which prompted Evans to 1et her get

up and to brush the moss off her back. Ross stated that Mason had

questioned A]-íck on Ëhe matter buÈ ALÍck dÍd not remember the círcum-

stances which ELíza had recounted. Alickts evÍdence r¡ras never official-Ly
taken accordÍng to this 

""oor.rrl.t.17 Aj-l- this ís typical of the confusion

surroundÍng every aspect, of the case.

of the second remark made by Evans, Roçs noted that ELíza Seeseep,

who will be seen agaÍn l-ater on her deaËh b"dr18 was brought forward to

couriteracË the testÍmony of Maggy Sínclaír, r,¡ho had testÍfÍed that Evans

had slept with her while she was a servant Ín his house. Ross added

that El-Íza seeseeprs evídence üras simply that she always slept wíth

Maggy Ín the same bunk bed. Ross noted that this was not relevant as

Maggy had enËered Evanst service Ín the sr¡luler of 1g43 and left ít Ín

the late srrlu[er of L844, whÍle E]-iza had not moved ínto the house untíl
the spring of 1844.19

The next remark referred to one of the charges by Ann Sapah rrho saÍd

that Mr. Evans came into the study whí1e she was sleeping and took lib-
erËies with her. Ross pointed out that Charlesr evidence díd not disprove

Ëhis. He merely said he was awakened and saï¡r a 1-ight ín the study and

l-ooked Ín "during the latter part of Mr. Evans visit to her .. ..'r2o He

L7.

18.

l_9.

2Q.

HBC Arch., ídem.

See page 400.

HBC Arch., op. cít., No. 34a.

Idep.
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evidentl-y did not see much that \^ras incriminating at Lhat time.

Rossr remarks on the last observation of Evans are even more con-

fusing. He saíd that the girls in questÍon, ELiza Seeseep, Eliza Mis-

akeecunib and Tlannah CustaËz lived "together in Mr. Evans house most of

the Ëirne. ..."2L when his attempts on Èhem r^rere stated to have been mad.e.

Thus, Ëhey could. not all have slept in the sasre bunk bed. Ross goes on

Ëo state that, if Evansr remark refers to the matËer of Maggy Sinclair,

Ít is aLso Írrel-evant because she slept in his study alone or in "the

Indian roon adjoiningt' ,22 ,nd that the ttalleged criminal intercour"""23

between her and Evans was carried. on so ofËen Ëhat she had lost 
"oorrti24

ïhese remarks were closed wiÉh a questÍon askÍng Íf any gentlemants

study was a plece for a young femal-e to sl-."p.25

For the next part, of the sËory it Ís necessary Ëo Ëurn to the diary

of Ja¡tes Evans, which, al-though íncomplete, Ís the on1-y source for the.

fol-l-owÍng and is necessary in order to understand aLl- the remaÍning

correspondence. It appears thaË, after the trial, Mason and Evans began

to \,ürite their reports for the Secretaries of the Missionary Society in

London. It also appears that Ëhey made some sort of agreement Ëo produce

a coümon version. At least Evans seemed to think ËhaË this would be the

2L.

22.

23.

24.

25.

IIBC Arch., Ídem.

Iden.

Idem.

Iden.

Idem.
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case. 0n the 2nd of March L846, Evans recorded some routine infornaËÍon:

On goÍng to the Hon. Co. Fort on Monday the 2nd
of March Mr. Ross said Ëo me thaË he was goÍng Ëo
send off men to Berens Ríver who woul_d meet the
packet fron Red River. If I had any l_etters to
send Éhen on trIednesday evening. I thanked hím
saying I do noË know of anything I have to write--
but perhaps I wí1_l scraËch a letter or t\^ro to
some friend.26

Evans consídered writing to Adam Thom, Recorder of Rupertrs Land., abouË

the question of the validÍty of MeËhodist marriage in the terrítoxy,27

The nain point is, ho\+ever, that Evans thought that the maíl was only

going to Red RÍver.

His diary records that on the 4th of March, Steínhauer and Mason

díned v¡íth hin on cooked beaver ttas üras our practi.""28 and Mason read

hin a report from a paper he had Ín his pocket which appears Ëo be a

rePort of the Ëríal- and other ordinary r"aa"r".29 Evans disagreed only

wíth a few details. He notíced that Mason recorded Ëhat he (Mason)

preached with the whol-e viL1-age present. Evans noted that this !ìras not

the case as the Indians never l-eft a house empty as sorneone hras always

l-eft to look after ít.30 Mason then left "¡ftíth unusual pol-Íteness,,31

saying he had some leËters 'to wríte to Red Ríver. March 4th was the

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

IMO, Evans Papers , Evans t Diary.

Loc. ciË.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cít.

Loc. cit.

Loc. cÍt.
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lüednesday the urail was Ëo leave. Evans observed Ëhat he could think of

nothÍng vital- to wrÍte to Red Ríver so he saíd he woul-d not send any-

thing.32 Actually, the r¡ail had to be handed to Rosst men on trIednesday

nÍght as the boats l-eft early the next morníng. On Thursday, the next

day, Lhe storm broke:

Thursday 5th. I sent, for Mr. Mason and my papers vrere
laying fs.igl on the ËabLe before me - I{e conversed on
several- toþics - the school masters house - our re-
moval and call-ing Mr. Rundle and printing, et,c. At
1-engtþ I remarked that I must finish my papers to the
secreËarÍes before I dÍd anything e1se. l"Ir. Mason said
nothing of hÍs having sent off. But he remarked cooly
the packet wíl-l- go today - I saÍd but ít on1,y goes to
Red River. Yes he saÍd it wí1l perhaps go to England -
Wel-L said I, I cannot send mine for I hãve not iiti"h.d
my remarks. I never Ëhought of sendíng Ëhem until by
the canoes. (the regul-ar naí1 express) BuË the packet
is gone said he. I did not know said I that ít !ìras an
Englísh packet. - "I sent my papeïstt saÍd Mr. Mason -
you shoul-d have sent yours. Sent your papers! you senË
then! I excLaimed whaË and never even read them as you
promÍsed, nor gave me copÍes, nof told me Ëhey were
going - Mason you have deceived me. You knew míne were
not ready - I tol-d you yesterday I woul-d read them and
you promised Ëo read yours. You have deceived me. I
called to Mrs. Evans and said "My Dear prepare my things
I sËart for England if the Lord spare me on Thursday
next. t'Mason" saÍd I ttYou have now real-ized. aLL my
fears.tt33

Evans recorded that, after this outburst, he went on Ëo say:

I wrote them on Ëhe l-4th Feb. and by Henryrs advice
kept my letter back as he said all_ would perhaps
come right yet. Mr. Mason saíd, "I never promised
you a copy" - ttNo Sírtt I saÍd "but you said I should
hear what you wríte." Arid now what, you have wrítten

32. Ui{O, Evans Papers, Evansr Diary, 1oc. cÍt.

33. Loc. cit.
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I must meet in London. I am resolved on that.34

At this point, a heaËed debate is recorded in the diary. Mason re-

marked that he thought that, Evans knew Ëhe boats were going to Red River.

Evans said he knew that but had noË realj-zed that the maíl rnight go

through Ëo EngLand. Evans further saíd that. he was sure no one had

knovm about, this or he vroul-d have heard. He then asked íf Henry (Stein-

hauer) had heard that the papers had been sent. Mason sËated that Henry

knew. In fact, he saÍd thaË he had tol-d ÏLenry of hÍs intention when he

had written the first page. Evans, probabl-y feeling, that, ín that case

they might noË be as bad as he had imagined, asked to read the copy of

them, as it rrÍght then save hiur a tïip to England. Mason replied thaË

he could see no reason why Evans shoul-d read. them. Evans had a dírect

reply to this remark:

Because Sír every word you wríte Ís more than
evidence - yours is judgement, and according to
your opinion offered the Conference wÍl-l decide.
Had I not a right to offer my defence to you
after the evidence - and have I noË a right to
offer a defence on the conference fl-oor if I
were Ëhere, as I an not I should know all- that
goes home to offer ít ín writi.ng--tr{i11_ you read
them to me?35

Mason \^tent out Ëo geË the papers and Evans went to the schoolhouse t,o

see Henry B. St,einhauer. Evans asked him direcÈ1-y íf he knew that Mason

had senÈ the papers Ëo England by Ëhe morning packet. Henryts fÍrsË reply

34. IItr{O, Evans Papers, Evansr DÍary, 1oc. cít. I
in this quotatíon to be Evans himsel-f as it
from Ëhe prevíous quoËaËi.on. The punctuatÍon
Êhat ít is difficul-t sometimes t,o ascertain
speakers.

35. Loc. cÍt.

Ëake the fÍrst speaker
foll-ows wÍthout a break
in Ëhe diary is such

the ÍdentÍty of the
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Tnras t'Never". He general-Ly índicated compl-ete surprise. Evans reËurned

to hís o\,rn house and Mason soon appeared wÍth the papers. Evans asked

Mason who iÈ was that told ltenry the papers were going. Mason replied

that he had told Henry himse1f.36 Evans then senË for Henry:

Itenry did you know thaË Mr. Mason sent the papers
to Engl-and by Ëhe packet Ëoday? He replied, "Nett.
Mr. Mason saíd mÍnd Henry what you say - I have
vritnesses - nínd - take care what I told you. - I
have a wi-tness Mrs,. Mason heard me.tt Henry saídt'I never knew they were going by this packet."
Mr. Mason Henry I told you - I ËoLd you I shoul_d
send them both ways by thís way and by ship. l"Irs.
Mason heard me. Take care. I tol-d you some tÍme
ago at tabl-e." Henry. Henry said I díd think I
hear you say that you woul-d send them two r'.rays -
But I never knew thaË Ëhey were going no\4r - but
I supposed by the canoes.'137

At thÍs poÍnt ín the diary, Evans made a note of what he consídered

Ëo be the ful-l- signifÍcance of the síËuation:

The fact is that Mr. Mason never knevr himsel-f untíl-
a few days before this packet l-eft that it was for
England - nor even norr Ís there any certaínty - buË
the probabÍ1-ity rtras - that the docunents would get
thro by SË. Peters durÍng the r,rrinter - but if noË
they would leave as soon as the Governor arrÍves and
sone Èíme before I coul-d possibly send mine. - The
probabil-ity rüas Ëhat Mrs. Masonr s papers would reach
home before Ëhe ship sailed in June and mine could
noË reach until after - when my final doom musË have
been pronounced and my fat,e seal-ed. - and by the ship
I should receÍve my sentence....38

Mason, who had gone out agaín whil-e Evans wrote a note and consÍdered Ëhe

siËuaLj.on, returÍred and proceeded Ëo read what he had wríËten. It was as

36. UIIO, Evans Papers, Evansr Diary, l-oc. cit.

37. Loc. cit.

38. Loc. cÍt.
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bad, or rrorse Ëhan Evans had anticÍpaËed. Mason kept quiËe cool-, buË

Evans, by hís own admissÍon, became very excited:

I hu:nbLy acknowl-edge that I díd use some very
pointed expressÍons such as--Mason you have
wounded me--You have stabbed me in Ëhe shoulders
on the Conference fl-oor by sending home a verdj.ct
different from thaË you gave to my face.

You have represenÈed me as exercj-sing authority over
you durÍng Lhe tríaL - I deny íË as being palpably
faLse false false, and I will bring you Èo account
for it. Here Mason saíd--there that, wÍ11- do you have
threaËened me--You threaten ne SÍr, - you threaten
me.

I saíd iL is Ërue I Ëhreaten you - I do - and I
wil-l- carry my threat ínËo executíon. - You have
injured me írrepatably and I fall Ínto dÍsgrace
and must retÍre under obÍl-oqu¡ [sic] ttrrough
your nisrepresentations and fal-sehoods I Ëell you
I must Ín justice to myself - to ny family and to
the cause of God - represent the whol-e case to the
Secretaries. 39

Evans Ìüent on to describe exactLy how Masonts account differed from

Ëhe facts of the Ërial. Alíckts evidenc.4o r"" noË included or sent, and,

according to Evans, a1J- questions which had been asked at the trial- ín

evidence were given a definite negatíve ín Masonrs account. Mason was

al-so accused of alËering Henryrs evídence and quashíng ELLza Suscípts

evidence. Evans also noted that the measuremeriËs of the bunk bed in

questíon had been part of his defence aË the trial and these had noË been

sent home. Mason also evidently sent, home whaË Evans called tta thírd

39. IJInlO, Evans Papers, Evansr Diary, 1oc. cít.

40. See pages 387+388..



verdíct" wiËh a cl-ause of censure aËtached:

You did so aft,er having given me a verdíct different
to my face. M"ggyts and Al-iee evidence 6 page? tgl"l
You have tol-d the secretaries that you tore off that
censure because I saÍd ít was out of order, when you
Ëol-d me before Henry that you never meant I was unfit
for my office but only I had acted wirh ímpropríeËy
Ín being too familiar wíth the girl-s in my house.

You adnÍnist,ered a prÍvate reproof - and said now I
feel- that I have done al-l- in ny porÀ7er.

I oentioned thaË the charges r,üere for several attempt.s
to coilrÊit fornicat,ion - and saÍd do you bel-ieve I ever
made any attetrÌpË. You said No I do not belÍeve you
ever díd - I wrote you a paper to sign (See *) You
saÍd what you woul-d read to Ëhe peopl-e would ans\irer
eyery purpose and you qras sure I woul-d be satisfíed -
I said - why not sign ËhÍs then. - You said you woul-d
think on ít and put Ít ín your pocker.4L

Following ËhÍs account, on page 6 referred to above, and listed as

ttevidence sent home", Evans gave some descríption of Lhe effiorts he

r4ade to strengthen hís o\^rn case. 0n March 28th, Thomas and Jenny, an

IndÍan coupl-e, cane to hin for theír Cl-ass TickeËs. He withheld Jennyrs

as she had been dancÍng at the Fort, but she ËoLd him something that

Maggy (Sinclair) had told her, which although not, given, hras evÍdently

in Evans' favour, as he reioiced.4z

0n April lst, accordÍng to his diary, he receíved and considered a

l-etter from Mr. Ross ttdenying me his official interference to püoclrre

affidavÍts Ëo send to the secreËariestt. He sent, for Jenny, and Ín Ëhe

presence of wílnesses, (four in m:mber, Ëwo of whom qrere: Davíd Jones

387,

41. UtrüO, Evans Papers, Evansr Díary, op. cÍË.

42. Lçc. cit.
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and Henry SËeinhauer) took down her statemenË j.n IndÍan and read it to

her. She agreed to testífy before a judge ín Red RÍver if necessary.

David Jones then st,at,ed to Evans Èhat Mr. Ross had asked hin about Ëhe

charges against Evans. I{e (Ross) expressed conviction Ëhat they were

true. Evans tol-d Jones thaË Ross had always been on unfavourabl-e terms

wÍrh hin (Evans) due Ëo the busíness of Sunday travel. Evans also found

out at this tine that while he was at Red River Mr. Ross had "called for

and engaged so¡¡e of the Indians during my absenee to accompany him nexË

springt'.43 Johnny, vilas one of these Indians and hÍs wife tr{aggy had the

pronise gf "a passage in the first sI-oop to the settl-emen {.44 Evans

sara aLl this as a p1-ot on the part of Mr. Ross to bring hin before the

Governor and Council in order that he nighË be forced Ëo give ari account
.h5of his conduct.'

Evans took a nnore direct step, however, whích altered the course of

events for the ËÍme. He evidently rnade it clear to Mason that he would

produce counËer charges against Mason presumably of the kind mentioned ín

the diary com¡ersat,ion. Mason asked Rossf advice, saying ËhaË Evans

wanËed him to send home the original rough papers of the trÍal-, as he

(Mason) had only sent his ov,?n copy. He said he suspected Evans of evíl

Íntentigns and mentíoned that llenryrs support of hís own story was Íncon-

"1.t"iv".46 Ross repl-ied that the orÍgínals should noË be senË buË that a

43. . IItr{O, Evans Papers, Evanst Diary, loc. .,r,t.

44. Loc. clt.

45. Loc. ciË.

46. ![ii-LÍan Mason to
The James Evans

Donal-d
Story,

Ross, March 6, L846, quoted ín
Ryerson Press , (Toronto, 1-966) ,

Nan
l_98.

Shipley,
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note should be senË to the Secretaries saying the papers that have been

sent are duplicates and the oríginal will- be senË by the next safe con-

veyance. (ffris wouLd be Ëhe regular maÍl- express.) Ross said that the

Present conúeyanee could hardl-y be consídered safe as ít r{ent through

Ëhe United Statu".47 Ross then said:

Let me know inmedÍately afËer they are off and who
goes afËer the company express....If Mr. Evans Ís
realJ-y not prepared ar-rd any doubts rest in your
mÍnd as to the possibÍ1_ity of his misundersËandíng
you Ín reference to sendÍng these papers, just write
a few l-ínes Ëo Mr. Chrístie (Chief Factor at Red
River) Ëo keep thÍs packet for your secretaries Ín
his possessíon tÍl-1 he has your further instructions
regarding it. This ought to cover every contingency
and will gíve ample tíme for preparat,Íon and con-
sÍderatíon.48

rË is irrpossible Ëo say what exactLy happened aË this time. There is a

note sÍgned by Henry B. steinhauer in the papers of the Míssionary

Society, daËed Ross Ville, March 26, L8452

I do hereby cerËify that on the morning of the 5Ëh
of March, Mr. Mason \¡ras at Evanst house where I
heard hiur (Mr. Mason) state thaË, he had been at
the Fort that morning, seen Mr. Ross, on the subject
of the l-etËer he proposed to send Mr. Chrístie,
Mr. Evans enqui.red "DÍd you tell Mr. Ross that I
desj.red you to sËop the papers, or that iË was
Ëhrough me in any way you wished them stopped, Mr.
Mason saíd "No, r,ihat I said was private.tt and díd
he Èel-l- you asked Mr. Evans Ëhat Mr. Christie had
ful-l authority to keep the papers. "yes he did."
ÌÍel-1 so as you pJ-ease said I4r. Evans onl-y remember
I donrt sËop Ëhem. 4L1- I wÍsh ís Ëhat they may go
and I wÍl-L send thÍs l-etter which I wrote last night -
Mr. Evans then read a leËLer askíng the Conference

47- Donal-d Ross Ëo rüíllían Mason, March 6, Lg46, ibid. , Lgg.

48. Idem.
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noL Ëo decide until Ëhey heard from him. But
Mason said he would send and stop thern.49

It is difficult to say whaL was sent and whaË was stopped. No copy has

been found either of Masonts charges against Evans or of the l-aËterrs

charges against Mason ín Ëhe ltissíonary correspondence. Thís does not

realJ-y affect Ëhe case as the MÍssionary Conmittee woul-d hear about much

of the preeeding Èhrough other sources. At any raËe, by Ëhe fo1-1-owíng

year at l-east, Ëhey were Ínformed of al-l- the detail-s.

It appeafs from subsequenË correspondence Ëhat Mason vrenË to Red

River for reasons of heal-th. He stayed there some tÍme and it appears

Ëhat he was Left Ëo nake the decisÍon about sending papers or stopping

ones already sent by neans of Mr. Christíe. 0n the 3Lst of March, Evans

evidentl-y sent a reporË to the Secretaries through Mr. Christíe and also

presunabLy through Mason, although thÍs is not absolutely clear. It

appears that Mason may have had the opËion of keeping a1-1 the papers back

from the Secretaries. In any case, Evans \nrrot.e from Rossville on the

19th of ky, 1846, to Mason aski.ng why he had not heard from him. IIe

noted Ëhat he hád wrÍtten Mrs. Mason and Mr. Ross:

After I had as 1t were placed my character and al-1
dear Ëo me in your hands raËher Ëhan cause you
troubl-e, and Ín a manner lefË it at your discretion
to send my charges back, or forward then with the
other documents, I cerËainl-y Ëhink that somethÍng
l-ess Ëhan common courËesy would have f"í"1 Ínformíng
me of your decision....but be sure that I an anxious
to know lË.50

49. Mícrofíl-m Ree1- A272, (Henceforth, MRA272), Reel 15, Box 1-5, Canada
1846-1848, 73.

50. Ibid., James Evans Ëo trÍil-l-iam Mason, May 19, L846, 64.
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It seems thaË Evans had, however, by this time, sj.nce he had heard

nothing, come Ëo a different conclusion, and, rather Ëhan l-et the

maËter resË:

I an now fully satÍsfÍed that I shoul-d be remiss
Ín my duty to God, the conferencer my re1-igion,
and my fa:níl-y as wel-l- as all- concerned to permít
even a poss-ibíliry of the facts which have come
to my knowl-edge beíng hídden from the Conference--
such a course woul-d make me even more criminaL
Ëhan yoursel-f .

I an fulLy prepared for any steps you may deem
expedienË Ëo take in the unhappy affair. I shall
not Leave the MissÍon to come to Red Ríver un-
l-ess I hear from there that Ëhe defence of ny
characËer demands my presence.

lhe papers as forwarded to Mr. Christie must be
sent on to the Secretaries by the first convey-
ance. They cannot be opened or ts'El under any
pretence whatever. If you have any addítional
remarks to make they should be ¡rnder another
over, with Ëheir Èrue date as I find that Ëhe

papers )rou senË me when just leaving are wrítten
with no date as if a conËinuaËion of Ëhose al-
ready sent to Red River.5l-

Evans r^renË on to sËate that an open and frank course would have prevented

al-l this. Ihen, he turns back to the tangled evídence. On the questíon

of Maggy Sinclair:

I am perhaps bound in honour to Ëel-l- you Ëhat I
an prepared to prove Ëhat Maggie had confídentLy
confessed that all- her statemenËs hrere lies--that
she would have come and told me so but i-s ashamed
to come and speak to me before my face....52

IIe mentioned other deËails of evidence, noting that he had a certÍfícate

5L. T"ß,4272, loc. ciË.

52. Loc. cit.
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from John MacKay (an Indian servanË) whÍch counteracËed Lhe false testí-

mony of Johnny Maninwatgm. He cited several confusing examples of

evidence which had been, j.n hís view, pervert,ed against him. Even Evans

found it al-l confusing, and excl-aimed, "rnrho had perverted the truËh Ëhe

trâ
Lord knows"." He sÍgned hinsel-f "yours in much afflictiorr"S4 b,rË added

a postscript sayÍng thaË Mason could stay where he was' go Ëo England or

ïeturn to Rossvil-i-e as he pleased, as he (Evans) desÍred to place him

undetr no restraint in his capacity as his superior.

In this period, everyone senË copÍes of l-etters Ëo theÍr superíors.

DonaLd Ross sent copies of hís Letters Ëo the missíonaries to SÍnpson

(usual-ly), and the míssionarÍes sent copies of most of their corresPon-

dence Ëo Ëhe SecreËaries. Evans \^ras not as effícienË as Mason, who wroËe

iopense letters Ëo England with copies of every l-eËter he wrote Ëo eveïy-

one else. We can only assume Ëhat these are accurate copíes. In any

case, in one of his 1-ong letters Mason included a copy of his ans\¡ler Ëo

the above quoted l-etËer of Jaues Evans. His ansriTer, sent on NIay 27tLt,

L846, was brief:

By the bl-essíng of Alnighty God I am restored to
heaLth and inËend (D.V. ) reËurning to the scene
of ny l-abours b.y the Companyrs shÉps. I choose
thús conveyance in preference to the boats as they
alL Ërave1 on the SabbaËh.

AccordÍng Ëo your ínsËructíons I have handed Ëo

Governor Christie your leËter to the SecreËaries
to accompany Ëhe Documents, and beg l-eave Ëo

53. W.þ\272, l-oc. cit.

54. Loc. cit.
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staËe once more ËhaË I declíne having any more
conversaËion or correspondence with you on the
painfuJ- subject, until the decisions of Con-
ference are receíved.55

Accordíng Ëo this l-etter then, al-l the evidence of the trial as reported

by Mason together uriËh Evanst corrections and, counLer charges r^ras sent

Ëo the Missionary Society. It appears thaË Evans then returned to his

previous intention of going to Engl-and for the purpose of defending him-

self. There is a letter in the Missionary correspondence addressed to

Janes Evans from George Simpson noting thaË there had been an appl-icaÉÍon

nade by the CornnÍtËee of the trrlesl-eyan Society for a passage for Evans

and hís faniJ-y "Ëo Canada this ".r"orrt'.56 The leËter is dated June 4,

1846. Símpson announced that a canoe wouLd be provÍded for Ëhe purpose

as soon as Ross had returned from Red Ríver Ëo Nort^ray House. ThÍs letter

was wrj.tten from an encanpment on Ëhe !üinníp"g River.57 Evans probabl-y

left Rossvil-le sometime ín late surmeï or early fall-. He was still there

in July as there Ís a letter on Ëhe same reel from Donald Ross to him

dared July 19, 1846.58

Mason returned to Rossvill-e in June and immediatel-y addressed a

huge letËer to Ëhe SecreËaries dated Rossville, June L3, L846. In it he

55. yß'þ\272, ibid., Wi1-1-Íam Mason to SecreËaries, June L3, L846. Encl-osure
with this l-etter contaÍnÍng a copy of !üillíarn Mason Lo James Evans,
May 27, L846.

56. IbÍd., George Simpson to Ja:nes Evans (copy), June 4, L846.

57. Loc. cÍt.

58. Ibid., Donald Ross Ëo James Evans, July L9, 1846.
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encl-osed. a copy of hÍs letter to Evans59 together wÍËh sundry other

docr¡ments. He inforned them Éhat his heal-th was restored and hís wífe

had safeLy passed through the labours of childbÍrth. I{is wÍfe \Àras still

Í11 with a cough but the baby was doing fÍne. He fol-lotied this wíËh a

copy of his l-etter Ëo Evans and Ëhen reporÈed on his own activitÍes in

deËail-. He noted that he had preached in a barn in Red Ríver wíth some

success and that Adam Thom had ínforned hin Ëhat the onl-y legal- marríages

in the territory were cond.ucted. by the Roman Catholic and English Churches;

but a law might be passed for the MeËhodísts. Then he moved quickly back

to Ëhe Ërial. He noted Ëhat he had met John MacKay Ín Red River and had

been inforned by hin that Mr. Evans had offered hin fifty pounds a year

to continue as his servant buÈ MacKay had come to an agreemenË with Rev.

Willian Cockran. Strangely enough, MacKay told Mason Ëhe same story

about the evidence thaË he had told to Evans. This is one of the few

tímes that the two men agreed! Mason noted that Evans had r4trítten him

a Let,Ëer on March 28th wherein he stated that 'rhe was unabl-e to discover

those alarning symptons whÍch I Ëhought present Ín ny dispositioo".60

In ord.er Ëo clear up thís a1-1-egation, Mason suppl-íed a copy (in his own

handwriting) of a docËorrs cerËificate ËesËÍfying Ëo Ëhe seríousness of

hÍs condÍtÍon when he had first arríved in Red Rj.ver frou Norway House.

He Ëhen proceeded to deal wíth some of the charges which Evans had directed

toward him at varíous times. He said that he only had time Ëo r,lriËe to

59.

60.

Supra.

MRA272, op. cit., !üÍ1-liam Mason to SecreËaries, June 1-3' 1846.
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hís wife before the paeket l-eft but Ëhat he had sent lvlr. Ross "a copy

of Mr. Evans' l-eËter and. charg"""61 as he felt that Ross knew how false

the charges üIere and also his name was mentioned frequentl-y in Ëhem.

In defending his or,rm cond.ucË further, he said Ëhat peopl-e níghË well ask

why he did not comunicate the matter of girls recanting Ëhe evídence

which they gave aË the triaL. He saíd sínpl-y he had noË heard of ít and

in any case, dÍd not accept evidence obtaÍned by prornÍses or threats.62

ThÍs lasË was one of the cornerstones of Masonfs case. He main-

Ëained ËhaË Evans forced the various parties in the Ërial- and afterwards,

to give evidence favouring him or to recant if they had already given

evidence against him. Mason ímplied that síníLar Ëactícs had been used

agai.nst hfinself.63

He cl-osed his LeËter with the usual pious note after going inËo more

deËai1 about the evídence:

My case is a very dÍfficulÊ one. Eleven charges are
preferred againsË me by my Superíntendent who re-
fused me a copy of the evidence upon which Ëhey are
founded - but a conscíousness of Ínnocence upholds
me to prosecuËe my way Ëo heaven - May I be Ëhe
happy Ínstrument of gettíng many a benighted heaËhen
Ëhere through Christianixy. 64

Around Ëhe same date, on the l-5th of June, L846, Sír George SÍ-mpson

took pen Ín hand to wriËe to his good friend Dr. Alder, afLer he (Sinpson)

61. MRA272, 1oc. eit.

62. Lòc. cit.

63. Loc. cit.

64. Loc. cÍt.
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had heard about the Evans affair. For sheer malice, Simpsonts coflrnun-

Ícatíons have lfttle equal. IIe began by statíng that he had not seen

copies of the evidence Ëaken by Mason at the tríaL but he was qui-te sure

they were justified as he kner,q thÍngs which would make Evanst ínnnediate

recall necessary in any """".65 Símpson had a list of four índiscretions,

al-l crude in characËer, which, in his opinion, made Evansr d.ísmissal a

maËteï of justice. These hrere, fn bríef: First, Evans slept Ín a tenË

with a yowtg Indian r¡roman on the voyage from Red River to Norffay House

Wíth no third party. Second, he ofLen T^renË ori Ëríps or walks with single

girls Ëo no parti.cular destination. Third, ttHe threw down his ot¡In ser-

vant in hÍs own garret in r,qhích they were alone aË Ëhe Ëí*.t'.66 Fourth,

he took l-íberËies with another servanË gÍr1 in his own house whil-e she

was in bed. At this point, Evans was all-eged to have taught her whaË a

husband woul-d, do to h"tl67

Síupson went on to say that Evans made 1-ight of all this and at Ëhe

sane t,ine used all types of force to make Ëhe various gÍrls recant in

their Lestimony agalnst him. IIe closed by indicatÍng that all- this

affected native confídence in Ëhe work of Ëhe m:issíon, whích "I stíll

more sÍncerely regretlt.63

65. HBC Arch., D4168, f54-55d. Sír George Simpson to Dr. A1-der, June 15'
L846. It should be noted here ËhaL Evansr enemies aímed at more than
just his recalL. If he was recall-ed., exarnined, and declared innocent,
he night well return. IIe :had to be d¡maged sufficíent1-y Ëo índícate
that he was guí1ty beyond a doubt.

66. Ibid., Simpson Lo Dr. Al-der, June l-5, L846-

67. Idem.

68. Idem.
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This was bad enough, buË Ëhe l-eËter which Simpson addressed Ëo

Donal-d Ross from Red River on July 7tt., L84.6, hras deadly Ín intent.

The whoLe Letter is quoËed bel-ow in order to show exacËly how the "Hon-

ourable Companytt had come t,o view the MissÍon:

My Dear Sir,
lüith reference to anoËher LeËter under

this date respectíng Mr. Evans, you must al-l- have
been very much del-lghted when that Ìüort-tty took hÍs
deparËure (the sources conflícË here); but in case
he uay keep his promise of visiËíng you aË the
expiration of two years, I think it ís well we
shouLd be prepared to speak to hím serÍ-ous1y on the
questíon of llassel-Lrs death. In reporting the case
to me sometime after Ít occurred, I think there was
a hinË thrown out of suspicíons exísting somewhere
Ëhat the poor man lost his f-ife by foul means; but
it nade no impression on me aË the tímer from the
belief Ëhat ít was Íd1e Indian rumour. From some
observatíons of Masonrs, however, before l-eavÍng Red
River, which have come to my knowJ-edge' it sËrikes
me as well as Mr. Thom and Mr. ChrÍstÍe, that Hassellrs
deaËh \^Ias not accÍdenËal buË a delíberatel-y planned
nurdeï. It is very desirable we shoul-d know whether
inËimacy exisËed between Evans and Hassel-lfs wÍfe and
wheËher Hassell- r¡ras ¿Ihlare of ít: if the wífe be stíl-l
alive and withÍn reach' I Ëhínk you should get someone
to quesËíon her cl-osel-y respecting Ëhe ÍnËímacy when
it comenced and how long ÍË continued after HasseLlrs
death. If you Ëhink that lvÎa.son has any suspícions on
the subject, and that Ëhey appear at al-l- well- grounded,
it would be wel-l you should encourage hÍm to come on
here to. confer wíth me, prevíous Ëo my departure' on
the subject of missÍons generally, without letËíng hím
supPose the poÍnt so parËicul-arly in víernr. It woul-d
al-so be'well Ëhat, IIenry Steínhauer, the l-ocal- preacher
should come aLong wÍth him as one of his crews

ar.low hís """:::":li,,h"iI"i: å:ril; Ti iË H:
Bishop at Non^tay llouse, where you alone must be prophet,
prÍ.est and king-Mason merel-y actÍng under your advice.
By having him ín your hands, he may be useful Ëo Ëhe

Ërade and may, unquestionabl-y better carry out the víevrs
of the Socíety Ëhan by actíng on his own judgemenË and
discretion in which I have l-íttle confidence: you musË

endeaVour to render the mission as líttle burdensome as
possíb1-e. Shoul-d Mason come Ëo Red Ríver, it musË be hís
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own act and aË the expense of the míssÍon, ín
fact we must rel-ieve oursel-ves as far as possíble
fron all outLay connected wÍttr that establ-íshment.
The exÈra pay Ëo Evanst crew provisions, eËc. must
be charged to the Societyr âsr although the Company
undertook Ëo convey the nissionaries up from Canada
free of charge, they never conËemplated that they
woul-d have sent such a worthl-ess character as Evans,
whom they woul-d be under the necessity of recal-J-ing
so soon.69

In a 1etËer tg the Governor and CorunÍtËee of the Hudsonts Bay Company

dated August 23td, 1846, Simpson mentioned the Evanst case. IIe staËed

thaË Evans had encouraged free trade among the Indians and al-so encour-

aged them Lo send Ëhej.r furs Ëo Red Ríver. Mason, however, appeared to

favour the Company, and:

I am Ín hopes we shaLl now be able Ëo bríng the
Norway House IndÍans baek to their former habíts
of trade; but should Ëhey persevere in sending
their furs to Red River, we shall take steps Ëo
break up the Settlenent, at Nonray House where an
Indian vilLage has been forned, the populaËion of
which anounts to 300 or 400 souls; and when dis-
persed over the counËry, as Ëhey were formerl-y,
Ëhey wi1-1- become more dependent upon us. The Ërade
of. . ..70

These two J-etters of George Símpson indicate the true posÍtion of the

Company (by this period) in relation to its T{esl-eyan Mission stations.

Actually, there was little point in having a lvlethodisË cause in the west

at all by 1846.

0n Septernb er 23td, l-846, tr{illÍam Mason rìrrote a long 1etËer Ëo the

69. HBC Arch. , ibíd. , f1-25d, Sir
L846.

70. Ibid. , fL72-I72d, Sir George
of the Hudsonts Bay Company,

George SÍmpson Ëo Donal-d Ross, July 7'

Simpson Ëo the Governor and Comtíttee
August 23, L846.
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Secretaries in ansvrer to Evans t letter to him (whieh had been forwarded

in copy to Ëhe Secretaries) of March 31-st, LB46i 'His excuse Ín waiËing

so Long was Ëhat he had been ful-l-y enployed Ín more pressing matters.

He noted that Mr. Evans had said Ëhat "I now place in your hands a copy

of the enclosed chargesttTt b,r, ËhÍs was not, true as they had been sent

to hí¡s whÍLe he was at Red kÍver and he t¡.ad not receíved them until

April 10Ëh. He stated that he did not reply as Evans had sought no

explanaËion or reply from him, "Ëo my knowLedget'.72 He wenL on to debaËe

the validity of Evanst remarks ín tremendous d.eËail and closed by saying

thaË he had to send home an account of the whole affair, unaltered by

Eyans, otr Worse WOul-d have occurred, as oËhefs knew the facts. He re-

jecËed Evans' inpli.caËÍon thaË there had ever been any agreement between

them on Ëhe mat,Ler of holding the .vid.rr"".73

Siurpson I,IroËe again to Alder ín Septenber of L846, saying Lhat his

last letter abouË Ëhe charges agaínst Evans had been íncompl-ete and thaË,

on returnÍng from York Factory, he had questÍoned an Indían l^7oman ín the

presence of several wÍtnesses. The resul-ting charges l^rere so grave ËhaÈ

Simpson had wriËten Ëhem down and they were "r,"lo""d.74 The l-eËËer wenË

on to staËe ËhaL Mr. Evans also misused his financial- accounts and paid

7L. l,ß,L272, op. cit. '
72. Loc. cít.

73. Loc. cit.

74. Ib1d., Sir George
fortunaËeLy, the

lüill-iam Mason Ëo SecretarÍes, Septembex 23, L846.

SÍmpson to Dr. A1-der, September [?], l-846. Un-
charges are no longer extant.
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money to individuals for no good reason and this scandal was such that

Ëhey were withholding paynenË on hís notes. And \^rorse yet:

In ilLustration of the lnfLuenee which Mr. Evans
Ís al-1-eged to have exercised over the females of
his fLock. I nay cite the extraordinary fact, that,
on apparentLy soLid grounds, even his own wife is
uníversal,Ly belíeved to have connived aÈ proceed-
ings which so irnmediaËel-y affected her own peace
and couf,ott.75

I{e cl-osed by statíng that Evans kept up a1-1 aspecËs of hls evíl conduct

right up to the Ëime of his r."aLl-.76

The story stil-l had not been brought Ëo a close. On December 1-5th,

L846, Mason addressed a voluminous 1eËter to the Secretaries. It, was

a full- reporË of all his l-abours, ineludíng a detaíled report of all the

deaths anÌong Ëhe Indians due to an epÍdenic. Some of the key wÍtnesses

at the triaL died:

ELiza Seeseep daughter of o1d LahËamas. Elíza was
Lhe fírst in her class at school and as far as I
know was a good 9í1Lr she lived as a servanË aÈ

our house for about six months - from our house Èo

Adan Moodyts - and from Ëhere Ëo Mr. Evansr - she
hras one of the mission girl-s and íurp1-icated in Lhe
reports of which you have heard - I díd noË bel-ieve
it, Mr. Evans brought her forward Ëo speak ín hís
favour. She was at the tÍme, living in his house.
Though she had been dangerousLy iLl- during the
winter she recovered ín the spring, and was going
about in June but Ëhe hope of her recovery r¡las
speedil-y vanished, she expired suddenl-y on the
morníng of the 30Ëh of June - before she died she
made the foJ-1-owing staËements to her mother, I'It
Ís a1l- true l^7hat the girls say abouÈ Mr. Evans for
L saw him one night go Ëo ELiza Nagekeguanabst bed
and l1e wíth her he came very sLowl-y I heard hím

75. lß'A272, Loc. cit.

76. Loc. cÍt.
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lift up the laËch and sar,r him corne in, he stepped
so 1-íghtLy that. ...77

Aecording to Mason, she dÍd not tell- Ëhís sooner because Evans Èol-d her

noË to teLL. Mason aLso recorded that David Jones had díed, buË before

he did so, he toLd urany peopLe, including }fr. Ross and Sir George Símpson,

that Evans was guílËy, alËhough Evans had persuaded him Ëo sígn a paper

to the contrarylT8

More ÍæporËant Ëhan all thi-s, Mason enclosed a I-etter, wrÍËten to

hís¡sel-f by Henry B. SteÍnhauer, which \,Ias, 1n effecË a recantaËion on

Ilenryrs part. UntiL this tine, Henry had not condemned, Evans but had

tried to sËay ouË of Ëhe conËroversy wÍËhout success. Ilenry maínËained

that he coul-d not bel-ieve the charges at first because he owed so much

Ëo Methodism and to Evans thaË he coul-d not bear to bel-íeve them. Mason

had, howeyer, by a J-ong conversatíon the nÍght before, finally convÍnced

Henry thaË he had to ËestÍfy agaínst Evans for the good of the missíon.

HÍs 1eËter is confused and ful-l of the tribulatÍons of his own mind. He

does ÍndícaËe thaË Evans used coercÍon to get support for himsel-f but the

letter is generall-y noË very clear and Henry seems at many points to have

been led, by his own admission, to see things in a different light. For

Ínstance, he says he did not realize ttrat Evans was l-eading him astray

until it was pointed ouË to trin!79

The Íronic point of the whoLe affaír was, thaË, on the 22nd of

77. \ßA272, ibid., !üÍlliarr Mason to Secretaries, December 1-5, L846.

78. Loc. cit.

79. Ibid. , $ee enclosure.
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Novenber, L846, James Evans had died suddenLy at the age of forty-fíve

afËer a speaking engâgenent Ín Ilull.

Mason did not hear of this until ApríJ, Lg, L847. The followÍng day

he addressed a l-et,t,er to Donald Ross asking f,or his he1-p. The Secretarj-es

had inforned hin of the deaËh of Janes Evans and had asked hin to explain

his own conduct on Ëhree points: One, rühï had he senË his documenLs to

Red River in such haste? Two, why did he not al-l-ow Ross to read all the

eyidence at the Ëirne of Ëhe ËrÍaL? Threer what did he say about Evans

whíle he was in Red trlív"r?80 Ross replied the fo1LowÍng day fron No:*ray

House, April 2L, L847, províding Mason wíth a l-eËter which justified

Masonfs conducË down to Ëhe last insignificanË detail-.81 It was desi.gned

for the eyes of the SecreËaries and Ís perhaps too excessÍve in j.Ës

j ustÍfÍcation.

ïhe Last offÍcíal word on the subject of Janes Evans came from Dr.

A1der, and had been given to Sír George Simpson in a letter dat,ed Decem-

ber Lst, L846 fron Londor.S' Al-der Ëhanked Símpson for all- hís informaËion

abouË Evans but noted that he had, from Evans and Mason, a full report of

eyerything, including Èhe test,Ímony of indívídual-s at the tríal- as well

as accounËs of aLl the tortuous charges and counter eharges. Dr. Beecham

and Alder had examined all- the evidence and had come to the conclusion

80.

81_.

82.

l,ßA272, ibid., WiLlÍarn Mason to Donal-d Ross, AprÍ1- L9, L847.

Ibid., Donald Ross to !üi11ian Mason, April 20, L847.

Dr. Al-der to Sir George Simpson, December 1' 1846. Typescript copy
of unknown origin from the United Church Archives, VicËoria Co1-1-ege'

University of ToronLo.
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that Evans .t,rras not guil-ty. The Letter v/as very rong, however, æd it ís

usefuL to examlne Alderts argurtents. IIe noted that the rndian witnesses

at Èhe trial- "shohr Ëhat Ëhey eiÊher have no regard f,or truth, or e1-se

they are utterly ignorant of the dÍfference between truth and falsehood".83

lle showed how the testimony of people f-ike Maggy varied from one momenr

to Ëhe next. Such confl-icËing evidence weighted against Evansr excellen¡

record coul-d have little real_ value. Evans had been guilty of treating

rndian girls Ëoo nuch f-ike his own daughter, but this was merely impro-

prieËy. Mason suffered, Ín Al-derts view, from beíng too atÊached to

Ëhe rule of Methodisn and should have alLowed DonaLd Ross to vÍeÌr the

trial. Evans hinself had Íropressed the SecreËarÍes by hís personal sín-

cerity whil-e in Engl-and. Alder hoped simpson wouLd not be offended by

this frank statement of the opinion of the Missionary Conmittee, but, he

felt it to be ríght to speak out Ín that fashion. As for Evans, Alder

stated: rr....ÌÍe nay safely Ínscribe on his tomb tnot guilËyt....,'84 i'

reference to the c-harges whÍch hÍs accusers had broughË agaÍnst him.

83. Dr. Alder to Sir George Simpson, loc. cit.

84. Loc. cÍt.
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